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Preifice of the Trafiflator to the Ra<3er.

Coarteons Reader

I

T u uttctrta'in to me ^hethct the Anther
^rote A Preface to this Treattfc or not
and I could ^ijh that the iit tie jpark^ of
irtathiftg defire which iiin me ajtcr
true k» rv ledge, "^ere able to fvrlte any
thirig

which might he ryorthj of an In^
; which is a

irodtution uHto this Book

Mirror of the highcH fVifdom^ for alhctt I
have been trained nf tn the Schools of learnings and have
wade fame frogrefs in the Tongues ^aifd Arts, according to
mj mean capacity ^jet I do acknoWledg myfeifto he hut nn
unlearned A. B. C. Scholler in Sophia'/ School.ihiit Would
trHeMijlicall

fain learn

to read her Chrifts Crois line.
Indeed the heli Treajure that a mun can attain unto 'm
this Worlds 16 true KnoWledg; even the knowledg of himIclf : for Man is the great Aiyslery of God , the MicroCofmjOT" the comfleat Abridgement of the whole 'Univerfe:

he

PS

the Mirandurn dei opus, Gods Maftcr-peece

,

a living

Emblem^ and Hierogliphickjff Eternity and Time ; and
therefore to knoW Whence he «, and what his temporall and
Eternal Beings and well being iSymufi needs be that

ONE

necejfary thing, unto which all our chief Study jbouldaym^

and in comparifon of Which
hut lofs, and drofs.

all

the Wealth of this world

is

Hence Solomon the Wifefi of the Kings of Ifrael faith;
and the
Happy is the Man that findeth WiWome
,

Man
is

that getteth Underftanding, for the Mtrchandife of ic

better then the Merchandife of Silver, and the gain there-

fine Gdid; (he is more pretious then Rubies, and
aU things that can be defired , are not to be compared
onto her, &c.
Thi^ is that Wifdome which dwelleth in Nothing , and
y€t pofeffeth All things , and the httmble refgned S«hI is

of then

A

2

its

-T^

iH

S^
•

/ -^

i^b

^
i

/'(

H

^ T*
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Hs ^laj'fellotv : this is the Divine allo^uj^ the Injpiratifin
of the Almighty ^ the Breath of God , the ho/j VnElion
Vchichfan5iifjeth the SohI to be the Temple of the holy

,^

which inftruCiethit aright in ali things ; afidfearch0ti^t) T» 9«« , the d.pths of God, 1 Cor. 2. lo.
This is theprctioHS Pearl whofe beauty u more gloriCMS, and whofe vtrtne more Soveraign then the Sun : it is
a never-failing comfort in all a^iUions a halfame for all
Sores, aVa.mcc3L for all difeafes f a fare antidote again (}

Ghof}-,

eth 7 A

,

,

sBpoyfon, and Death itfelf; tt ts that joyfull and ajfured
companion, twd guide j)\'hich ntvcr forfakes am.xn ^ but

convoy es him throitgh this '*> alley of mifcry, and deathy iH~
to the blejfed Faradife ofperfect Blifs.
Jf thou oikjft Vi'hat is the way to attain to this JVifdomt:
Behold ! Chrifi \\>ho is the Way, the Truth, and the Life,
telleth thee plainly in thefe words ( Luc. 9. 2 3. J If any

man

let him deny himfelf , and take np
and follow me ; or as he faith elfewhere,
Unkfs ye be born again,ye cannot fee the Kingdom of hear
ven : or ,is St, Paul fatth, i Cor. 5.18. If any man feem-

will conie after xne

,

his Crofs, dayly,

eth to be wjfe in this woild,

may

let

him become a

fool, that he

be wife.

HereiifJeth that fimple childlike way to the HigheSl
H'ifdome which no (harp Reafon , or worldly learning can
reach unto ; nayit is fooUjhnefs unto Reafon , and there,

fore fo few go the way fofinde it : The proud SophiBers,
and wifelings of this worlds have alwaies trampled tt underfoot Withfcorn and contempt , and have called it Enthujiafm, madnefs,mehncboly, whimfey, phancy, c^c, but

wifdome is juf{ifiedofhe>' children.
Indeed every one is not ft for, or capable of the knowledge of the Et email and Temporall Nature in its Myfterions operation, neither is the proud covetoits world , worthy to receive a clear manifefiation thereof, and therefore
the onely wife Cjcd{^'hogiveth

WIfdame

Oik^h it aright of him ) Jbitih

lockt

to

every one that

np the Jewel in his
bleffed.
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Treafurjy which none can open but thofe that have
Key^ which is this : viz. Ask and it (hall be given you,
Seek, and ye rhallfinde, knock and it (hall be opened unto
you : the father will give the Spirit to themthiit ask^ him
hiejfed

the

fcr

it.

This

is

the true Theofophick^ School W-^hcrci^ this

Ah-

thor learned his A. B. C. and unto which VVf muft go if we
would ttndtrflandhis deep writings : for W-e mnji k,now

that the Sons of Hermes , who have commmced in the
Bighjchool of true A'fagick^, and Theofophy, hAve always

My

fiery j and have fo
Jpakf their hidden fVi/dome in a
coucht it under ShadoWSj and Figures^ "T arables, and Similies , that none can underfiand their obfcarely-clear

writings

,

but thofe that have had admittance into the

fame School ^ and have

tafted of the

Fea^

jlnd this doth not at allfeemfirange
vine

o/Pentecoft.

to the babes

ofDi"

Mercury , for the Mj (Series ofThjlofophy, Divini-

ty ^ and Theofophyy mufi: not be profaned ^ and laid open to
theview of the outward Afiral Reafony which turnes all
toits felvijh Tride^ Coveteoufnefs^ Snvy, Wrath, and
cuning Hypocrifie-^ and therefore a parabolical or Magical
Thrafey or Dialetl is the befl , and plaineji habit , and
dyejs that Myfieries can have to traveli in up and down
this wicked World : and thus Parables have a double
and different rejpeii and Vfe, for as they do conceal ^ and
hide Secrets from the Rude and vulgar fort , who are not
able^ or T^atient to bear any thing but Vehat fuites with
their common conceits and opinions, fo likewife^ they do
.

fweetly lead the

mind of

the true Searcher into the depths

of fViJdoms Councel : They are at the cloudy Pillar of
Mofes : they have adark^part^ and they have a light part
they are darkjo the Egyptians^ the 'Tharifaical Sons of
Sofhifiry, but light unto the true Jfrael,.the children of
the
fiery.

My

And therefore whofoever
and learn

to

will be a nur fling of Sophia,
under jiand, and (peak, the language of fVifdom,.

A3
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dome, he rmtfl be hsrn again ^ of, a»diat, the Tvord tf ivifthe ImmsrtaU Seed : the ^ivUtc
dome, Chrijf fefui
Effettce^^hich God breathed into his ParadiJJictU Soul
,

and he muft become one again with thaty
God before he was a creature , and then
Eternall S fir it m^j enter into that ^hich is within

mtift be revived,

Vphich he nas in
his

the Vail, and fee not onelj the litteral , but the Mor^l ^
Allegorical, and Anagctgicdl meaning of the Wife and their
dnrkfayings : he then J faj wil be ft to enter, not only in~
to Solomons Porch, the oxter Court of natural Phylofophjf,Sence,and Reafon', bnt Ukewife into the inW'ard Court

of holy andjpirituul extrcifes, in divine underflandlng and
knowledge ; and fo he may fief into the mofi inrvard and
holiefl place of Tkeofophical Afyfieries,

^'hereinto none
are admitted to come^bfit thofe that have received the high

and holy UnfHon.
But lefi I Jhould tranfgrefs
dehvor briefly

to hint

in being too large, I ^'ill en^

unto the Reader

>X>hAt

thu Bookjiotb

contain, albeit the Spirit offVifdom herein cannot be deli-

niated with

Ten and

Ink^,

no more then a Sound can be

ainted, or thefVinst grasped in the hollow of the hand : but
fkj^ow that htrtin he doth lively decipher and reprefent unto thee the Signature of all Things,

and gives thee the Con-

tents of Eternity andTime ,Ani glanceth at all Mifteries»
Herein the Author fets forth fundamentally the Birth,

Sympathy yand Antipathy of all Beings, how

all

'Beings do

and how that
from Eternity to

originally arife out of one Eternal Aijftery ,

fame

Myfiery doth beget itfelfin itfelf

Eternity

;

and likerotfe how

all things,

^hich take their

My

Original out of this Eternal
fiery may be changed into
Evil, and again out of Evil into Good, ^itha clear and
martifefi Dcmanfhation how Man hath turned kimfclf out

w

€fthe Good into the Evil, and how his Tranfmutation is
gain out of the Evil into the Qood : Moreover, herein is
declared the omward Cure of the Body ; lyow the outward
Life may he freed frotrtfick^fs hj its Uk£nefs or Af^mulate

The

Prefafce to the

Ute^ And be again i»trodHcedmto
al/o by

Scone

is

Reader.

its first EJfence,

Vehere

of ? arable or SimilUHde the Philofophers
lively de{er:bcdfor the Temporal Cure j and Om

"dfiay

it the Holy Corner Scone, Chrift done^ for the
Bverlasiing C»re, Regeneration, and ferfe£i Refiituticn
In a Viford^ his in"
of ail the trtie^fnithfnl, eternal Souls.
tent is to let thee k.noTP the inward Power and Property by

long with

the oMtward Sign'^ for Nature hath given Mark^ and
Notes to every thing, "^"hereby it may be ki^orrn ; and this
is the language of Nature, "i^chich tclleth for ^hat every
thing is good and profitable : And herein lleth the
fie-

My

ry ^ or central Science of the high Thilofophical fVorl^i»
the trne Spagirick^ Art, '^'hich confummates the Cttre not
only for the Body, but for the Soul,

But let

the Reader

k^now,-,

that the fharp jpecuUtion of

own Reafon will ftever pry into the depth of this Boo^,
but rather bring him into a maz^ of d&abtfHl Notions
Vfherein he^X'ill bewilder himfelf, and think^t he Authors
phrafe tediom,irkejom,andjirangc ; and therefore the unhis

derBanding lieth only in the manifefiation of that Spirit^
^hich in the Day of Pentecoft gave forth the true fence
and meaning af all Latt^uages in one : Now if that Spirit
doth rule and dwell in thee, then thou may/l underjfand
this Author in the deepejl ground, according to thy cmeatural Confiedatton, Ifoth tn the Eternal and Temporal Nature

;

btU if not, thefe things will be but as a Relation of
and Chimera's unto thee. And therefore if thou

Nif.es,

beefl of a Saturnine property, dull and dark,]htit np in the
houfe ofL\mz,foar not too high with thy cenfure andfcorn,
Brreith a criticl^jpeculation of thy outward Reafon, left

than fall indeed into the deep Abyfs ofdarknefs ; but wait
patiently, till the divine Sol fhall fhine again in thy darl^
andfeJfijh Saturn, attdgive thee feme

beams and glintpfes

SteruAl Light, and tljen thy angry Mars will be
•f
changed into pure Love-^^eal, and thy prating pharifaical
his

and hypocritkai Mercury

int<i

a muk^^ milde, andChrifiian

The Preface
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an Speaking of Gods fVorkj and fVonders in the difpeftfation oj b:^ ivifdom ; a»dthj dcuhfuIyUnfet/cd JupitCtppi/l
he turr.^d into a Flerophorj', or mofl full affurance of true
joj^ayidfaviag comfort in thy Rtligion • thj ejrth/jVenus
into heavi nlj

Loze^ and thy eclipfed mtttahle Luna into
and

the f^ye, perfe^^and cr i ft nUine fir earns of Light ^Life
Glory.

Bnt

the proud Scorner that will take no Warning

of

is

Adyfiery of Gods Kingdom
methnefs^ jimplicity^ and deep humility^ and

Lucifcrs KegimenT^ Vfhofaw the

tofland in

therefore out ofhi6 pride would ajpire to be above the di-

vine Love and Harmony of obedience to Gods fVi/ly andfo
fell into the Abyfs of the darkjVorldy even into the out'
mofi darknefs of the fi^H ?rinciple^ which ttv call Hell,

from which

the

Alrnighty God of Love deliver ui, Atuen
Jlnd folwill end'^ith the ^ords of the Author at

tlje

)Xhere he ar.d his Legions are Captives^

conclufion of the Book^^ where he faith thus : I have faith"
^^
fully with all true admonition reprefentedunto the Rea'

"

der what the Lord of all "Beings hath given me ; he may
" behold himfe If in thisLookjng-glafs Within and Without^
'*
andfo hefifallfnd What^ and Who he is : Every Reader^
*'

be he good or bad ^will find his profit and benefit therein':
is a very clear Gate of the Great
fiery of all Be-

^^

It

*'

ings

*'

My

;

by Glomes fiomments JCuriofity and Self-Wit ^none

pjcll be able to reach or apprehend

it

in his

own ground

;

may very well meet gnd embrace the true Seeker,
** and create
him much profit and joj, jea be helpful unto
'* him in
all natural things, provided that he apply himfelf

*'

but

it

" thereunto aright, andjeekjn

the fear ofGody feeing

it is

^*yet a time of Seeking, for a Lilly blojfometh upon the
** mountains
and valleys in all the ends of the Earth : He

Andfo I commend the Reader unto
Love of feftn Chrifi, in Whom 4re hid all
the Treafures ofwifdom and Knowledge

that SeekethjFindeth.

the Grace and

Yours

in the true Service of all Chriflian

Love,

J:£llistone.

'

SignaturaTR^rum^

CHAP.
How

that all ^hatfoevtr

is

J.

B*

I.

jpoken of

God without

the

kttowledg of the Signatttre,is dumb, and without finderJianding^ and that in the mind of man the SigaatHre
lieth very exaElly cempofed according to the *
fence

£

of all

E fences.
LL

whatfoever is fpoken,vvrlttenjOr taught
of Godjwithout die knowledg ot the Signaturcjis dumb, and voyd of underftanding tor It proccedeih only out of an Hiftorical Conjefture, from the mouth of
another,v.hcrein the fpirit withcut knowbut if the Spirit doth oJedg is dumb
pen unto him the Signature^ then he undcrftands the fpeech of another j and further underftandeth how
the Spirit hath manifefted and revealed it feU (out of the Effence
through the Principle } in the Sound with the voycc. For that I
fee one iofpeak,teachjpreachjani write of God, and albeit I hear
and read the fame, yet this is not fufficient for me to undeiftand
him ; but if his Sound, and Ipirit out of his Signature and Similitude,entrcth into my own Similitude, and imprinieth his Simili'
tude into mine, then I may underftand him really and fundamen-y

•,

tally,

can

be

ftrike

it

either fpoken or written, if he hath the

my

Hammer

that

Bell.

Hereby we know, that all humane properties proceed from
all have but one only Root and Mother, ellc one
man could not underftand another in the Sound, for with the
Sound or Speech the Form doth note and imprint it felf into the
fimilitude of another
one like tone or found catcheth and mo*
veth another,and in the Sound the Spirit imprinteth his own fimilitude, which it hath conceived in the Effcnce, and brought to
1.

One,, that they

-,

form
5,

in the Principle.

So

that in the

.

_

all Beings,

word may be underftootl, wherein the

B

Spirit

hath

SignatHra Rernm.

5

QoLV^iil

hath * concelved,ekher in good or evil j and with this Signature
editMf', he cntreihinto another rams form, and awakeneih alfo in the
the Signaturcifo that both forms do mutually
or original, other fuch a form in
ly\ut forth aflimulate together in one fuim, and then there is one Comprchenfion , one Will , one Spirit , and alfo one Underftanditfelf.
"

Or

farm*~

ing.

And then

4,

Form

is

no

fecondl/

we underfland

that the Signature or

Spirit, but the Receptacle, Container, or

Cabinet of

the SpiritjWherein it lieth j for the Signature ftandeth in the EffencCjttndis as a Lute that lieth ftill, and is indeed a dumb thing,
that is neither heard or underflood ; but if it be played uponjfhen

Form is underftood in whatforra aiwi tunc it ftandeth, and according to what note it is fet. Thus likewife the Signature of
Nature in its form is a dumb Eflence, it's as a prepared Inftiru*ment of Mufick,upon which the Wills- fpirit playeth^ wliat firings
he toucheth, they found according to their property.
5. In the humane mind the Signature lieth moft artficially
compofedjaccording to the eflence of all EffenccSjand man wants
nothing but the wife Mafter rha:; can ftnke his Inftrument,vvhich
is the crue Spiiit of the high Mie'ac of Eternity j if that be quickned in man, that ir ilir and ad> in the centre of the mind^ then it
playeth on the Inftiument of the humane Form, and even then
,
Froceed^j^^ ^^^.^ j^ ^f uttered with the found in the word j As his Inftruethpromthe
^^^^ ^^^ p^^ j^^ ^1^^ ^ ,^g of iiii « Incarnation, fo Ic foundcth, and
moHth.
j-^ jj iiis knowledg
the inward minifefteth idelf in the found
* Or, Con- Q^jj^g word , for that is the Mmdes natural knowledge of it
its

»p

5

ceptio/t,

j-j.|£^

Man

hath indeed all the forms of all the tlirsc Worlds lying
is a compleat Image of God, or of ihc Being of
all Beings'/mly the order is placed in him at his Incarnation j for
there are three V/oik-mafters in him which prepare his Form [or
Signature, ] vi\f the three-fold Fiat, according to the three
Worlds ; and they are in Contcft about the Form, and the Form
i$ tigurizcd according to the Coutcfl j which of the Matters
holds the predominant Rule,and obtains ic in the Eff:ncc,according to that his Inftrument is tuned. and the other lie liid,and cnaae
behind with their found, as it plainly {hews icfclf.
7. So Toon as man is born mto this woild,his fpirit playeth up'
on his inftrumentjfo that his innate genuine Form [or Signaiotc]
in good or evil is fcen by his words and Converfation i for as his
Inftrumcnt foundeth, accordingly she fenfes and thoughts proceed
from the eflence of the mind, and lo the external fpiritof the will
js carried in its behaviour,as is to be feen both in men and beaflsj
That there is a great difference in ihs Procreation,, that one
6.

in him.j for he

Brother

Brother and Sifter doth not as tlic other.
8. Further we are to know, that albeit one Fiat doth thus keep
the upper hand, and figurizcth the forni according to it felf, that
yet the other two do give their found, if their Inftiument be tut
played upon; as it is feen, that many a man, and alio many a
beaft, albeit it is very much inclined either to good or evil, yet it
is moved either to evil or good by a Contra-tunc, and dotli often
let its inbred Signature [or Figure] fall, when the Contra-tune
is played upon his hidden Lute, or Form 3 As we lee that an evil
man is often moved by a good man to repent of, and ceafe from
his iniquity jwhen the good man doth touch and flrike his hidden
Inftrument with his metk and loving fpirit.
9, And thus alfo it hapncth unto the good man, that when the
wicked man Arikes his hidden Inftiument with the fpixic of his
wrath, that then the form of Anger is ftit red up alfo in the good
man, and the one is fet againft the other,that fo one might be the
_
Cnrc and Healer of the other. For as the Vital Signarore, that
is, as the form of life is figurized in the time ot the Fi4t at the
Conception, even fo is its natural fpirit, for it tskcth its rife out
of the EfTence of all the three Principles, and fuch a will it doth
aft andmanifefi uut of its property.
10. But now the will may be broken J for when a ftronger co'
oKth, and araifeth his inward Signature with his introduced
Sound and WUls-fpirit, then its upper Dominion lofeth the Power,Right, and Authority ; which we fee in the powerful influence
of the Sun, how that by its ftrength it qualifieth a bitter and fowr
fruit, turning it into a (wcetnefs and pleafantnefs j in like manner how a good man corrupteth among evil company, and alfo
how that a good heib cannot liifficiently {hew its real genuine
verrae in a bad foil ; for in tbe good miJi the hidden evil laftrument is awakened, and in the herb a contrary EiTence is received
from the earth ; fo that ofit- times the Good is changed imp an
Evil, and tbe Evil into a Good.
lU And now look as itftandeth in the power and predominancy of the Quality, fo it isfigned and marked externally in its
outward Form,5ignatute or Figure i Man in his fpeech, will and
behaviour, alfo with the form of the members which he hath.and
muft ufe to that Signature, his inward foim is noted in the * form * //^ /^t
of his face ; and thus alfo is a beaft,an herb,andthe trees; every or
Phf/iozt
thing as it is inwardly [jn its innate vertue and quality] fo it is n^y^t^
outwardly figned ; and albeit it fall out, that oft- times athing is
changed from evil into good, and from good into evil, yet it hath
its external Charader^ that the good or evil Ohat is the change)
may be known*
!

B

%

i&.

For

Si^oMm^f^mimr

4
iz. For

man

isknortrnhet-eihjby

CahTBui,

h^dayly

praftifei,

alfobyhis

courfe and difcourfej for the upper InftrumenCj which

is

mo ft

ftrongly drawn, is always played upon; Thus alfo it's with a
beaft that is wilde, buc when it is over-awed and tamed, and
brought to another propcrty,it doth not eafily fliew its firft innate

formjUnlefs it be ftirred up, and then it breaks forth, and appears
all other forms.
ij. Thus it is likewifc with the herbs of the Earth j if an herb
be tranfpianted out of a bad foil into a good, then it geiteth foon

above

a flronger body,and a more pleafant fmell and power, and fhewcih the inward Efl'ence externally , and there is nothing that is
created or born in Nature, but it alio manifefteth its internal
form externally, for the internal doch continually labour or work
ic felf forth to manifeftation j As we know it in the power and
form of this world, how the one only Effence hath manifeftcd it
felf wich the Extern Birth in the defire in a Similitudejhow it hath

manifcfted

it

felf in fo

many forms and

fhapcs, which

we

fee

and

Stars and Elements, likewile io-thc living Creatures,
v
and alfo in the Trees and Herbs.
14, Therefore th€ greatcft Underftanding lieth in the' Signa-

know inthe

Man C'^i'^. the Image of the Greaceft Vertue) may
not only learn to know himrelf, but therein alfo he may learn ro
* /^.
know the Effence of all ElTcnces ; for * by the external form of
all Creatures, by their inftigation^inclination and defire, alfo by
their found, voyce and fpeech which they utter, the hidden Spirit
is known j for Nature hath given unto every thing its Language,
according to its Effence and Form,for out of the Effence the. Language or Sound arifeth, and the Fiat of that Effence formetli the
quality of the Efl'ence in the voyce or vertue which it fenderfi
• P^egeta' forthj unto the Animals in the Sound,and unto the *Eflentials in
hleS'
fmell, vertue, and form.
15.' Every t-hing hath its fnouth to manifeftation j and this is
the languag€ of Nature, whence every thing fpeaketh out of its
property, and doth continually manifeft, declare, and fct fpith it
felf lowhacit is good or profitable ; for each thing manifcftech
its Mother^ which thus ^iveth the Effence and the Wall to. the
ture, wherein

'

Form.

'.
«.•

'
,

*-'

.'iiUfiii

fic3d R

,

i^J''^(i"^'^--y-i'-'Jisi:-tuuiTini\

•il

(foil;'
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CHAP.
Of the

II.

OppofttioH4»d Combate i» the Efftnce of all EfGround of the Antipathy andSym^

fences^ whereby the

pathy in Natnre may befeen^ and alfo the Corruption
and Cure of each thing.

li^Eing then there

are fo many and divers Formi, that the
one doth ever produce and afford out of its property a
will different in one from another, we do herein underftand the Contrariety and Combate in the Being of all Beings
how that one doth oppole, poyfon,and kill another, that is, overcome its Effcnce, and the Spirit of the Effence, and introduce it
into another form, whence Sicknefs and Pairis aiife, when one Ef-

^^

kj

fence deflroyeth another.
». And then we underftand herein the Cure,how the one hcaleth another, and brings it to health ; and if this were not, there
were no Nature, but an eternal Stilnefs, and no Will ; for the
Contra-will maketh the niDtion, and the original of the Seeking,
that the oppoficc Sound jeeketh the Reft, and yet in the Seeking
jre enkindle it felf,
it^tb only elevate, and
are to underftand how the Cure of each thing conI. And we
lifteth in the Aflimulaie j for in the Aflimulate arifeth the fatifjfpftion of the Will, vl\, its higheft Joy ; for each thing defireth
q.Will of its likenefs, and by the Contra-will it is * difcomficed j * MnAt
but if it obtaineth a Will of its likenefs, It rejoyceth in the Afli- ^iJ^,
mulate, and therein falleth inro Reft, and the Enmity is turned

m

into Joy.
-f.

-

•

For the Eternal

^

I^atiiife

hath produced nothing in itsdefire,

fave a likenels out of it felf > ani if there werenotan everlafting
Mixingjthere would be an eternal Peace in Natuve,but fo Nature

would not be revealed,and made maaifeft , in the Coiubate it becomes maninifeft; fo that each thing elevates it (elf, and would
get out of the Combate into the Still Reft , and fo it runneth ro
ar|d fro, and doth thereby only awaken,and ftir up the Combate.
5,. And we. ifind clearly in rhe light of Nature, that there is no
bewer,helpand remedy for this Oppofition, and chat it hath no
higher CurCj then the liberty^, that is, the light of Nature, >vhich
is
,
'

t^e defiie of the Spirit.

4* And then we
^

'

findjthai the Effence

B

3

cannot bs better remedied
then

then with the Aflimulate j for the Eftcnce is ft Being, and its dc(ire is after Being j now every tafte dcfireth only its like, and
if itobtaincih it, then its hunger isfatisfied, appeafed and eafed,
and it ceafcth to hunger, and rejoyceth in it felf, whereby the
Sicknefs falleth into a Reft in it felfj for the hunger of the Contrarieiy ceifeth to worfc.

Seeing now that mans

7.

w\.

life

ccnfifteth in three Principles,

three-fold Eflence, and hath alfo a three' fold Spirit out
of the property of each EflencCj-ui^. firft,according to the eternal
Naturejaccording to the fires propertyj and recondly,according to
the property of the eternal Light, and divine Ellenciality ; and
thirdly, according to the property of the outward world ; There"
upon we are to confider the Property of this threefold Spirit,and
in a

alfo of this three'fold Eflence and Willj how each Spirit with
Hflencc introduceth it felf into ftrifo and iicknefs, and what

Cure and Remedy

its
its

is.

We

underftand, that without Nature there is an Eternal
8,
StUntfs and Refi^ vi\. the Nothing j and then we underftand that
an eternal Will arileth in the Nothing, to introduce the Nothing
into Something} that the Will might £nd, feel, and behold it
felf.

9 For in the Nothing the Will were not manifeft to it felf,
wherefore we know that the Will feeks it felf, and finds it felf in
felf; and its fecking is a delire, and its finding is the eflbnce of
the defirc, wherein the Will doth find it felf,
10. It findeth nothing fave only the property of the hunger,
it

which

which

draweth into

felf ;' that iy,

it draweth
and its attraftion
kito it felf nwketh an overshadowing or darkncfs in it, which is
not in the Liberty, vi^. in the Nothing j for the Will of the Liberty overfhadoweth ic felf with the eflence of the defire, for the
defire maketh eflence, and not the will.
11. Now that the Will muft be .in daiJtnefs is its Contrariety,
and it conceiveth in it felf another Will to go out from the darkj
nefs again into the Liberty j-yiq;,. into the Nothing, and yet it cannot reach the Liberty from without it felf, for the defire goeth
outwards, and cauleth fource and darknefs j therefore the Will
{"underftand the re- conceived Will) muft enter inwards, and yet
there is no feparation.
1 1. Fot in it felf before the defire,is the Liberty, vi^. the No*
(Mng, and the will may n&t be 4 Nothing, for it delireth to vaxaX'
fitft it (elf in the Nothing ; and yet no manifeftaiion can be
cfFcfted, fave only through the eflence of the defire ; and the

k

is it felf,

felf into

it

it

^qU^ and tindeth

more the rc-conceived

it felt

ic

in

it

felf;

will defireth manifcftation j

the more
ilrongly

ftrongly and eiigerly Cat dcfire draweth Into It (blf, and maketh
it lelf three Forms, i)i\. the Dcfire, which is aftringcHt, and

in

maketh hardnefSjfor it is an enclofing,whence coldncfs arircth,&
the atiradion caifeth * Compunftion,& ftirriog in the hardnefs, *Or,S'f;»^
an enmity againft the actraded hardnefs ; The attradion is the
fccond Form, and a cau(e oi motion and life, and ftirreth it felf
in the Aftringency and Hardnefs, which the Hardnefs, vi\. the
* Enclofing, cannot cndare, and therefore it attradeth more ea* *CmtYa£ligetly to hold the Co npunftion , and yet the Ccmpunftion is tf», or Cowthereby only the ftronger.

Thus

xj.

the

ftrkiemjf.

Compandion

crollv¥ife,and yet cannot eftcd

willcth

it;

for the

upwards, and

whirletli

hardncfsjf /X, the defire,

and therefore it ftandeth liije a Triangle,
and tranfvcrted db, which (feeing it cannot remove from the
placej becometh wheeling, whence arifeih the mixture in the dc'
doth ftay and detain

it,

the cffence, or multiplicity of the defixcj foriheTurft-'
ing maketh a continual Confufion and Contrition, whence the
Angalfti, vi\. the Pain, the third Form (^or fting of Scnfc]
ari^th.
14. But feeing the dcfire, v»\. the Aftringency becomes only
the more ftrong thereby, (for from the Stirring arifeth the Wrath
ani Nature, vi\. the Motion,^ the firft will to the defire is made
wholly auftcre and a hunger, for it is in a hard Compundire dry
Eflbnce, and alio cannot get rid and quit of it, for it feU maketh
the bflenctr, and likewife pofl'^fleth it , for thus it finderh it felf [ iove and
now out of the Nothing in the Something, and the Something is ^ggcr Far
yet its Contra will, for it is an unqoietnefs, and the free will is a cher and
fire, v/i^.

ftjlnefs.

so/t.'}

now

the Original of Enmity, that

Nature oppofcth
the free will, and a thing is at enmity in it felf j and here we
underftand the Centre of Nature with three Forms ; in the Orily. This

firft Principle, it is Spir'Ui in the fecond it is
the third. Principle Efence ; and thefe three
arc called in third the Principle Sutphttr , Meuury , and

ginal, vi^.

Love

,

Forms

is

and

i:i

the

in

16. Underftand it thus- Sul is in the firft Principle the free
will or the Lubei in the Nothing to Something, it is in the Liberty without Nature ; Vhur is the defire of the free Lubet, and maktth in It felf,in the Phur^ vi\ in the defire,an Effence, and this

Eflbnceis Auftereby reafon of the Attraftion, and introduceth it
Forms fas is above mentioned,) arid fo forward

felf into three

In the ?hw the Original
j
of the eternal and alfo external Nature is underftood, for the
hardncrs is a Mother of the fharpnefs of all Effences, and a P:einto the fourth Form,T//x into the fire

ferver

v cue of the Sul^ vi\. out of the Lubet of
the Liberty, the daikangoiih becomcth a ihininglight j and in
the third Principle, i/ix in the cuiward Kingdtnij $ul'is the 0)'I
of Naiure, wherein tne Lite burneth, and every thing grow-

fcrver of all Eftences

eth,

But now ihe Phur ^vi\.\.\\t

I'/.

defirCjis

not divided fron^ Suit

it.

Otiguial alfo^and one Hffence j but it fevers it,
felf into two Propel l.ies,^'^^.lmo Juy and Sorrow, L.ght and Darknefs J fur it mafceth two Worlds, vi\f a dark fire- world in the
Aixfterenefs, and a light fi;e-world in the Lubei.of the Liberty j
for the Lubet of the Liberty is the only caufe that the fire Ihineth,
for the Original hre is dark and black, for in the fire-lhine in the
Original the Deity is undeiftood, and in the dark fife,z//^. in the
Anguifti-hource, the Original of Nature i> underftcod;,and herein we do fuither undetftand the Cure.
1 8. The Source is the Cure of the free Lubet, I-yix. of the ftill
is

One Wordjone

Ecernlty

3

for the Stilncfs findcth

felf alive therein,

it

it

bring-

through the Anguilh»iource into Life, vi\. into tlic
Kingdom of Joy, namely that the Nothing is become an eternal,
Life , and hath found it ielf , which cannot be in the Scileth

it

felf

ncls.

Secondly, We find, that the S«/, vi\, the Lubet of the LiCurcr of the delire,i//X. of the Anxious Nature j for
the Luftre of the Liberty doth again (from the enkindled Kre ouc
ot Nature^ fhine in the dark Anguilh, and lilleth or fatiateth the
Anguilh with the Liberty, whereby the Wrath cxtinguiflieth, and
the Turning Orb ftandeth fti]l,and in fleadof the Turning,a Sound
19.

bcrcy,is:the

caufed in the Ertence.
is now the form of the Spiritual Life, and of the EPfential Life i Sul is the Original of the Joyful Life, and Phur is
tlie Original of the Eircntial Life ; the Lubet is before and withis

ao. This

and the Spirit is made mani5
through the Source, and that in a two- fold
Form, vi\. according to the Lubet of the Liberty in a Source of
joy, and according to the Anxious defircs Lubet 5 according to
the Aftringency,Compunftive, bitter and envious from the Compunftion,and according to the Anguilli of the Wheel,wholly murtherous and hateful i and each property dwelleth in it Ic If, and
yet they are in one another i herein Gods Love and Anger is
underftood, they dwell in each other,and the one apprehends not
the other, and, yet the one is the Curer of the other j underftand
through Imaginatmi for the Eternal is Magical.
The ^cond Form in Nature in Etcrni y Is the Orb with
ai
with, the Compunftive bitter Effencesj for there arifcth the
Effence

out Nature, which
feft in

.

Nature,

li

the true Sttl

iji\.

•,

Chap.2«

Sigmtura Rerum,

9

Eirence,underftand with the Pcrturbacionj for the Nothing is ftill
without motionjbui the Perturbation makcth the Nothing Aftivc:
but in the third Principle ^ vi%, in the Dominion in the Hflence,
and Source of the outward world the Form is called Meicury ,
which is oppcfite, odious, and poyfonfull, and the caule ot' life
and ftirring,alfo the caufe of the fcnles ; where one *glance may * 7-; , t.
conceive it felfin tl^e Infinitenefs ; and then alfo immerle it felf
n^^^It
thereinto { where out of One oncly the Abyflall unfcaichable //f
»

and

infinite multiplicity

It, This

Form

may

Arife,

-

"^

^

the unquietntfs and yet the feekerof Reft j
it caufeth uiiquietnels ; it makes it felf its
own Enemy , its Cure is twofold , for its defire is alfo twofold,
vi^. according to the Lubetuf the liberty j accoiding to the ftilnefs and metknefs : and then alfo in the hunger according to the
Riling of Llnquictnefs and the finding of it felfj the Root dtlireth

and with

Its

is

feeking,

only joy with the firft Will , and yet it cannot obtain it, fave
through the oppofite Source : for no Joy can Aulc in the Still
Nothmg, itmuft arife onely through motion and tlevation, that
the

Nothing

i3»

findes

it ielf.

Now that which is

found defireih to enter again into the

Nothing, that it may have Peace and Reft therein i and the Nothing is iti Cure , and the wrath and poyfon is the
Remedy of the Seeker and finder j that is their life which they
finde i an example whereof we have in the poylonful gall, whence
in the l.fe arifeth joy and forrow , wherein we alfo underftand a
twofold will, vi\. one to the wrathful fire and anxious painful
life to the originall of nature, and one to the light-life, vi^- to
will of the Still

ihc joy of nature
thing.

J

this

taketh

Its

original out of the eternal no-

wills Cure is the Lubet of the Liberty ,if it obtains
maketh triumphant joy in it felf j and the wrath in
the hungry dcfire is the Curer, and helper of the other will> viz.
the will ot Nature : and herein Gods Love and Anger is undcrftood, and alfo how Evill'and Good are in the Centre * of each
^ .
life, and hew no joy could arife without forrow , and how one is
the Curer of the other.
2 J. And here wc underftand the third will, f which taketh its
original out of both thefe, viz. out ot fuch an eflence, viz, out of
the moiher3 viz, the Spirit, which hath both ihefe properties in
it, and is a fon of the properties and alfo a lord of the fame } for
in him confifts the power, he may awaken, which he pleafe j the
properties lie in the efTence and are as a well conftituted life,
or as an Inftrument with many * ftrings, which ftand ftill , and * Or, fiythc Spirit, viz, the Egrcflc is the Real Life, he may play upon ca.

14,

The

that, then

firft

it

C

the

SlgMAtura Rernm.

io

the inftrument as he pleafeth
is

;

,

or

Good;

according to

he playeth,and as the Inftrument found*
received of its Contra- tenor, vix^. of the Aflimu-

Love or Anger
eth, fo

and

Chap.j,

in Evill

It

;

as

late.
If the tune of Love be ^Wytd^vi\. the Libei tics defirc^then
Sound received of the fame Liberty, and Lovc-Lubec j for
it is its pleafing relifhj and agreeable to its Wills defiic i one
Lke. Lubet taketh another,
17. And thus likewife is it to be underftood of the Enmity, and
is

x6*
the

Contra- will

;

if

the Inftrument be ftruck according to the defire

in the wrath, anger, and bitter fallhood, then the
Contra-found and wrathtul defire receives it ; for it is of its

to Nature,

fame

v'fK^.

property, and a fatiating of its hunger, wherein we underftandthe
Delire of the light,and alfo of the dark World j a twc-fold Source

and Property,
OtjGod,

The

meek, eafie, and pleafant, and
Nature maketh it felf in it
felfdarkjdry, hungry ,and wrathful, which is called Gods Anger j
and the dark WorldjX-i^. the firft»PrincipJe, and the light World
28

*

ii*s

defire of the Liberty

called *

Good

j

and the

is

defire to

the fecond Principle.
jp. And we are to underftand, that it Is no divided EfTence,
but one holdeth the other hid or clofed up in it, and the one is the
beginning and caufe (>f the other,alfo its healing and Cure ; that
which is awaked and ftirred up,that gets the dominion, and manifefteth it felf externally with its Cnarafter, and makerh a Form
and Signature according to its will in the External after it felf.

A

fimilitude

the oiKward

man or beaft ; albeit
beaft are not in the inward world, yet the

whereof we fee In an enraged

man and

outward nature hath even the fame forms j for 'it arifeth originally from the * inward, and ftands upon the inward Root.
go, The third Form is the Anxioufncfsjwhich arifeth in Nature
from the firft and lecond Form, and is the Upholder or Prcferver
of the firft and fecond ; it is in ir felf the Iharp Fiat j and the
lecond Form haihthe Verbitm, v'l^. the property to the word,and
itconfifteth in three Properties, and maketh out of her felf with
the three the fourth, t;/X, the Fire 5 In the Extern Birth, t/;^. in

* Nature,
* fVffild*

the third Principle

but in
.

its

Spirit

Great Anguiih,

it

it is

hath

called Salvor Salt,according to

many Forms

;

for

arifeth betwixt,andoui

it is

its

matter;

the Fire -root,

the

of the Aftringency and
Bitternefs in the Auftere Intraftion ; it if the Effentiality of that
which is atirafted, viz. theCorporality, or Comprehenfibility ;
from Sulyhur it is Brimftony, znd (TomMcrc/tij a blaze or flafli j
it is in it ielf painful, viz,, a fharpnefs of dying, and that from the
fliarp Atiraftion of the Aftringency ; It hatha two-fold Fire,
one
it

Chap. 2.

U

SignMura Rertim,

one cold, another hot ; the cold ariftth from the Aftringency,
from the Iharp Attraftionj and is a daik black Fire ; and rhe hot
arifeth from the foith.driving'Compunftion in the Anguilli in
the defire after the Liberty, and the Liberty is its Enkindltr^ and
the raging Compunftion is the Colds Fires * Awakener.

Thefe three Forms are

one anurher

one, and yet they
are but One, but they fever thcmfelves through the Original in.
to many Forms, and yet they have but One Mother, viz. the de5 1

.

in

Will to manifeftation, which
ture, and of the Being of all Beings.
firing

is

<

^ Pi.

S

^'r'S'^"

^

^"»'*j?

t

K'tjty,

as

called the Father of Na*-

•

^-^'k^"^'^^'*
"'

^'^J^'*"

""^'^*

3 a. Now we are to confider the Husger of the Anxiety, or the
Salt fpiiit,and then alfo its fatiating or fulfilling ; The Anguiih
hath in it two Wills from the Original of the fiiftWiil out of
the Liberty to the mamfeftarionof it fclf , vi\. the firft Will is to
Nature, and the other re-concei^ed Will is the Son of the Hi ft,

which goeth out of the manifeftation again into it felf into the
Liberty J for it is become an Eternal Life in Nature, and yet
poffefleth not Nature efl^ntially,but dwelleth in it felf, and penetrateth Nature as a tranfparent Shine, and the iirft Will goeth
* outwards, for it is the dehre of manifeftation ; it fcekcth it felf
»
/)
out of it felf, and yet amaffeth the defire in it felf j itdcfirethto
f-r'/r^
it

^

">
Educe the Internal out of it felf.
with the Seekng in it felf it
3 J. Thus it hath two Properties
maketh the Centre of Nature ; For it is like a poyfon, a Will of
dreadful Afpiring, like a Lightening and Thunder- clap ; for
•,

Defire defireth only Anguifh, and to be horrible, to find it
it felfj out of the Nothing in the Something j And the fccond Form proccedeth forth as a Flagrat, or produced Sound out
ofitlelf; for it is not the defire ofthefirftWill to continue in
the horrible Death, but only thus to Educe it felf out of the Noihingj and to find it felf.
this

felf in

34» And we underftand by the Centre in it felf, with the Afpiring Wrathfulnefs, with the wrathful Will to Nature, the dark
World J and with the Egrefs out of it felf to manifeftation, the
outward World j and with the fecond Will out of the fir ft, which
entreth again into the Liberty, wo underftand the light World,or
the Kingdom ef Joy, or the true Deity.
Sy. The defire of the dark World is after the manifeftation,
vl^. after the outward World, to attraft and draw the fame Efientiality into it,and thereby to fatisfie its wrathful Hunger ; and the
defire of the outward World is after the Eflenceor Life, which
arifeth from the Pain and Anguifh.
j5. It's Defire in it fclf is Oie Wonder of Eternity, a Myftery,
or Mirror, or the Comprehended of the firft Will to Nature.

C

a

37.

The

.

Jeff.

^

S^igtiAtHra

3^
J 7,

for

fuchan Effenceitis

Chap.2.

Rerum,

The outward Worlds defire
in u(elf,

is

Sulphur y Mercury, 3nd Sal

z/;;^,

a hunger after

it

felf,

;

and

PW,

its own Satisfying; for ^«/ dcfireth
and Pfe«>' deMercury, and both thefe defire S<x/; for Sails their Son,
which they hatch in their defire,and afterward becometh their ha*

is

alfo

iireth

and alfo food.
Each Defire defireth only

bitation,

38.
ing to

the Effeniiality of Salt accord-

diverfe j one part is fharpnefs of
cold, and one part fliarpnelsof heat; alfo one pan Britnftonej
and one part Salniter from Mercury.
its

property

j

for Salt

is

l^. Thefe Properties are in one another as one, but they fever
themfelves, each dwelling in it felf j for they are ofadifterent
Eflence, and when one entreth into another, then theie is EnmiA Sitntlicude whereof we may underftand in
ty, andaFlagrat.
Thunder and Lightening, which cometh to pals when the great
Anguifhy\%. the Mother of all Salts,underfland the third Form of
Nature, doth imprefs it felf, which cometh to pafs from the Afpeft
of the SuHjWhich ftirrcth up the hot Fires form, fo that it is Penc
tratlve, as the property of the fire is j and when it reacheth the
Salniter, then it enkindleth it felf j and the Salniter is in it felf
the G:eat Flagratin Mf^fw/jr^ viz. the Flaih, or Compunftion,
which entreth into the Coldnefs, fo alfo into the cold (harpnefs of
the Salt-fpirit 5 this Coldnefs is exceedingly difmayed at the
fl ifii of the Fire, and in a trice wrappeth or foldcih up it felf in it
felfjWhence arifcih the Thunder-clap(or the Tempeftuous Flafh,
which giveth a ftroke in the Flagrat) and the Flagrat goeth
downwards, for it is heavy by reafon of the Coldners,and the Salnitrous Spirit is light by reafon of the Fire, which QSpirit] carrieth the Thunder or Sound fide* ways, as is to be heard in Tempefts and 1 hunder ; prefently thereupon cometh the Wind or Spirit out of all the four Forms one againft another> for they arc ail
four enkindled in the Penetrating Flagrat j whereupon followeih
Hail and Rain i the Hail foldeth it felf together in the Coldnefs,
in the property of the cold Salt-fpirit ; for the Wrath attrafts to
it felf, and turns the water to Ice, and the water arifeth from the
raeeknefSjX/i^^ from the defire of the Light,for it is the Effentiality of the meekncfs ; this the cold ralt-fpirit doth congeal into
dro}'s,aiiddiftills it upon the Eaith. for before the Congealraent
it is only as a mift, or fteam, or as a vapour, or damp.
40. Thus we fee this Ground very exadly and properly in
Thunder and Lightening ; for the Fla(h,or Lightening,or Ethc*
rial Blaze, goeth always before, for it is the enkindled Salniter ;
hereupon foiloweth the flroke in the Flagrat of the coldnefsjas ye
fsC;(o foon as the flroke is given the Aftringenc Chamber is open?

ed.

Chap. 3*'

Signatura Rerum,

13

ed,and a cool wind foUowethjand oftentimes whirling and whcelingjfor the Forms of Nature are awakened,and are as a Turning

Wheel, and lo they carry

their Spirit, the

GHAP.
Of

the

Wind.

III.

Grand Mj/flery of aU Beings

^'"^Ourteous Reader, Obfcrve the meaning aright j We
I
undcrftand not by this Defcripiion a beginning of the
^^--^ Deity, but we fhew you the manifeftation of the Deity
through Nature ; for God is without Beginning, and hath an Eternal Beginning, and an Eternal End, which he is himfelf, and
I.

the Nature of the inward

World is

in the like Ellence

from Eter-

nity.

We

z.
give you to underftand This of the Divine Effence
without Nature God is a * Myfietyj underftand in the Nothing, * Mji(ieii*
for without Nature is the Nothing, which is an Eye of Eternity^ um.
an Abyflal Eye,that ftandcth or feethinthc Nothing, fcr it is the
Abyfs
and this fame tye is a Will, underftand a longing after
manifeftation, to find the Nothing j but now there is Nothing
before the Will, where it might find Something, where it might
have a place to Reft, therefore it entreth into it felt, and findeth
it felf through Nature,
3. And we underftand in the Myftery without Nature in the
firft Will two Forms j one to Nature, to the manifeftation of the
Wonder-Eye-, and the fecond Form is produced out of the firft,
which is a defirc after Vertue and Power, and is the firft Wills
Son, itsdefirc of joyfulnefs. And underftand us thus i the Defire is Egreflive, and the Egrefs is the Spirit of the Will and De*
* Smilifire, for it is a Moving, and the Defire mafeeth a* Form in the
Spirit, -yi^. Formings of the Infiniteneis of the Myftery,
tude^ LH^e"
4. And this Form [or Likenefs] is the Eternal Wifdom of the nefs^orSig'
Deity J and we unHerftand herein the Trinity of the only Deity, nature,
whole Ground we muft not know^ how the firft Will arifeth in the
Abyfs from Eternity, which is called Father ; only we know the
Eternal Birth, and diftinguifH the Deity, vi-:;^. what purely and
meerly concerneth the Deity, or the Good, from Nature, and
Ihew you the Arcanum of the greateft Secret Myftery ; namely,
haw the Abyfs, or the Deity, manifefteth it feU with this Eternal
,•

C
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Generation ; for God is a Spirit, and Co fubtil as a thought or
will, and Nature is his Corporeal Eirence,undeiftand the £ter.
* Palpable. "*^ Nature j and the outward Nature of chis vifible * comprchenfibie World is a Manifeftation or extern Birth of the inward
Spirit and Effcnce in Evil and Good, that is a Reprelentation,
Refemblance, and typical Similitude oi the dark Fire, and light
'

World.

And as we have above (hewn you concerning the Original
Thunder and Lightening with the Tempcftuous Stroke ; (b
likewife the inward Nature of the inward World is, and ftandeth
5.

ot

in the Generation
for the outward Birth taketh its Original
from the inward j the inward Birth is unapprehenfive to the cieature, but the outward is apprehenfiveto it j yet each property apprehends its Mother whence it is brought forth,
6' As the Soul comprehendeth the inward eternal Natare, and
:

the Spirit of the Soul, vi^. the precious

* ^""j ^P'

*

vetht

whence

Image according

to

God,

Comprehends

the Birth of the Angelical light-world, and the
frehendcthj Sydereal and Elemental Spirit comprehends tlie birth and proor Cancel- pcrty of the Stars and Elements ; every Eye feeth into its Mother
it

was brought forth

:

7, Therefore we will fet you down the Generation of all Ef*.
fences out of all Mothers and Beginnings, how one generation
proceedetb from another, and how one is the Caufc of another,
and this we will do from the eye- fight of all the three Motliers.

* Or,

8. Let none account it impoffible,^ feeing man is a lifecnefs according to and in God, an Image of the Being of all Beings j and
yet it ftandeth not in the power of the creature, but in the might
of God ; for the Sight and Science of all Eftencesconfift alone
in the cleareft Light.
have made mention before, how the Extern Birth, fj\,
p.
the EfTence of this World confifts in three things, vi\. in Sulphur,
Mersury, and %al : Now we muft fet down and declare what it is,
feeing that all things arife from one Original, and then how its
inward Separation is efFeded, that out of one Beginning many
Beginnings are produced i this is now to be underftood, as is before mentioned, concerning the Centre of all Eflcnces,
10, For Sulphur in the eternal Beginning confifteth in two
Forms, and fo alfo in the outward beginning of this world : v'i\^
in the lnternal,thc firft Form, vi\. the $«/, * confifteth in the E-

Stdndeth.

ternal Liberty

We

• Or, To or an Original

;

it is

the Lubet of the Eternal AbyfSjT/ii^. a Will
; and the other Original is the De-

to the Dcfire

nature fire, which is the firft motion, vi\, an hunger to the Something j
ofthePreg- and in this fame Hunger Is the Eternal Beginning to the ' Prcgi-

the

nawjs.

nant

'

Chap.j.
nam Nature,

SiinatHTA Rerunt*
and

It is

ij

called Sulphur^ t;i^. a Conception of the

Liberty jV/^. of the Good,and a Conception or Comprehenfion of
* Or jW'ith,
x/i^. of the auftere Attraftion * in the deiire.
II. Sul in the Internal is God, and Phitr is the Nature 5 for
the
it maketh a brimftony fpiric: as is to be feen externally
property of Brimftone jfor its lubftance is a dry conftringent matter,and is of a painful anxious forth-driving fiery property ; it at*
trafteth eagerly and hardly into it felf, and parcheth up as a dry
hunger, and its painful property doth eagerly and anxioufly force
it felt forth :
the Caufe and Original is this, becaufe it ftandeih
in two Beginnings, V!\. in the property of the Defire, which is an
Attraftion ; and in the property of the Light or Liberty, which
is forth- driving, or prefling to the Manifeftation, through the dethe deiire,

m

fire of

Nature.

The Defire,

vit^^ the Attradion maketh Hardnefs, and is
the Caufe of the Fire, and the Lubet is a Caufe of the Luftre or
Light of the Fire : Sui is Mght, and Phur maketh fire, yet it cannot be reduced alone in Sulphur to fire and light, but in Mircury^
and at lafl in Sal, which is the real Body , but not of the Brim-

iz.

ftone, but of the Eflence and Water : And (o underfland, that in
the firft Defire, which arifeth in the Lubet of the Liberty, all
things are, and are made Subftamial and Effential, whence the

Creation of this World is proceeded 5 and we find herein the property of the Earth, fo likewife of all Metals and Stones, and alfb
of the * Aflrum^ and the Origin j1 ofthe Elements, all out of one * Stars.
only Mother,which is the Lubet and the Dcfirc,whence all things
proceeded, and flill proceed.
15. Vov Mercury \s generated in Sulphur) it is the Severing,
vi^.of Light and Darknefs from one another,the breaking Wheel,
and Caufe of the various Divifion or Multiplicity : it fevcreth
the dark Efl'emialiry from the Effentiality of the Light, vi\, the
Metals from the grofs, aflringent, dark,ftony,and eaithly property ; for the property of the Defire giveth and maketh dark Effence, and the property of the free Lubet maketh light EflencCj
vi':^, Metals, and all ofthe fame kind and refemblance;
14. Mercury hath in the beginning * of his Birth three Proper* *
ties, vi\. theTrembling in the Aufterenels, and Angu'Po from the
hard imprefltng ofthe Aftringent hari Defire, and the Expuljfon
ofthe Multiplicity,vi!?;,.thc elTen'ial Life
for the Defire attrafteth very hard unto it felf, and the Attraftion maketh the Motion,
or fting of Trembling [ or horrible Compundion,] and that
which isiraprefled Is the Anguifh j but if the Liberty be therein
comprehended,^ it refufeih it, and there arifeth the Original of
Enmity ,and the Severing, that one Form fevereth from anotl»er
i f
and a two- fold Will arifeth.
Foi•,

.

j^;
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For the Lubet of che Liberty doth again fet its defire into
the J>cilncls,x'J^.into the Nothing, and doth force again out of the
I (.

darknefs of the Defites Auftereneli into it lelf, t/i^, into the Liberty, without the wrath of the Lnmicy, and lo it hath only Iharpcned It felf inthe Aufteie Impreflion in Mercury , thatic is a moving feeling Lite, and that kt, Liberty is Iharpened fo that it bea Lultre, which is, and cauleth a Kingdom of Joy inthe
Liberty, and lo underftand us, that the Spirits Doaiinion,viz.ihe
* Or Sub' Spirit and the * tffence doth thus Sever.
^6, The Eftence rcmaincih in the Impreflion, and becomes
ftance[
material J that is, not God, but gold, or any other metal: according to the property of ihefiift conception in the Su/phur, or
Scone, or Earih! out of the defires own peculiar property j ail

comes

according as the fitft * Sude in Mercury j for no mettai can be
which is the Flagrat in Mercury ;
generated without Salniier
which alio becomes material in the Aftrmgent Impreffion, and
divides it felf in the Severaiicn ; one Part into brimftone , another into Salnltcr, and a third into a Salt fliarpnefs : whereas
yet there cannot be any corporeal eft'ence in all ihefe : but only
the Spirit of theEflencej the Hflence proceedeth wholly out of
the Death through the Mortification, which is eftefted in the
great Anguilh^jf thelmprtffure, where there is a dying Source,
which is the Mercurial Life, where the Salniiral Flagrat arifetb,
as an opcning,difplaying Fialh j for the Liberty,viz. the proper* Or Se- ty of the Eternal Lubet, doth there* Severize into it felf, and
yet the aitrafted Eftcnce out of the Lubet of the Liberty continufaratti it
ech all along in the Comprehenfion of the Attradion in the Afelf in it
ftringent auftere daik Anguifli : Now if the Wrath entreth fo
jitf
vehemently into it felf, as to raiCe up the Salnitral Flagrat, then
it apprehendeth the Eflentiality of the free Lubet in it felf,whence
arileth the Flagrat j for the Wrath there apprehendeth the Mecknefs, which is even as if water were poured into fire, which giveth.
a Flagrat ; and thenthe Wrath of the great Anguifli dyeth, and
with the Flagrat the Joy afcends, and the Flagrat is out of Mercury^ or out of the Anguifli of Death, and becomes alfo material,
but by rcafon of the Liberty it changeth it felf into white, which
is Salniter ' Now if the Hre, viz. the horrible anxious fliarpncfs>
doth again ccme into it, then the Salniter is difmaycd,and giveth
* Report 3
a * Repulfe j for the firft Property [which was] before the Death
is again enkindled with the Brimftony-fpirit j a fufficient refemClajh,
blance whereof you have in Gun- powder, which is the matter of
* Boyling,

:

•

thefe Properties.

ly. Further

we are

the Fire, all which

is

to

know

the

Dying with the Enkindling of

done in che Flagrat

;

for

it is

a Flagrat to

Death
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Death, and Co Life ; one pare immerfcch it fclf into the propyl ty
of Death, vl\ into the Wiaih ot the Auftere Defiie
and the
other parr, which is from the Lubct or Love- efl'entiaJiiy, arifeth
up in chc Kingdom of joy ; but being that there hapneth alio a
mortitying in the Free Maiciia f albeit it h no mortifying, but a
tedeemm^ from tlie Wrath, tor the Materia of the Libe;ty will be
free from the Wrath j tht.rcupon this Materia * falleth down- ^ Sin^ethit,
ward, which is water j and it ib not of the property of the Wrath,
but the Wrath holds it captive in ic felf; but they are fevered from
one another in the Eflcnce aoid Source j the V/raths tflence
givoth earth and ftones, and the Eff^nce of the Liberty is water,
which atifeth with the-, enkindling ot the £re through the mortifi*
cation out of tht meekneis of th; Light,
1 8. But being tliis WatCi- doth alio leverize it felf in the Salnitral Flagiat, and before the balnicer all was mutually enwrapt
together, thereupon it obtaineth divers Properties in the Separa*tion, and there is a diverfity of Water 5 and this various diverlity of Properties givcch in each property alio a bodily or Corporeal Effence, all according to the hrft Separation of Mercury u\
Sulphur i for in the Mortiticaiioa in the Salnitral Fiagrat two
things are etFefted and come forth, vi'X^ a Life, and a body of the
Life ; underftand, an Efl'ential, and a life-lels, fenfe-lefs Body,
whofe Materia u mortified in tbeFlagrat: Thus there is a diverfity of Water, and a diverfity of the Life,and a divei fity of the
* Body, or of the. Materia , as each body is, fo is alfo its elTential *
Curpuit*
•,

Spirit.

Now we mufl coniTder this from the firfl Original j as,
from the Lubet of the Liberty, and 1. from the dcfire to Na^

ip.
I

,

cure, or the manifeftation of the Abyfs.

2«. Firft, In the Salnitral Flagrat there is produced through
the Anxious Mortification a Sulphrous water from the Anguifh
which affordeth a Brimflone,as we plainly lee,and all whatfoever

of the like fort and femblance,
is generated from the Aflringeni auftere,
attraftive in-drawing Property a Salt-water
its Materia is
Salt : if it be again imprefTed through the fire or heat, then it
turneth into Salt ; and all whatfoever is fharp and attradivc,
be it either in Herbs or Trees, proceedeth thence J for there is as
is

21. Secondly, There

^

•,

much
and

diverfity of Brimftone

and Salt,

as there

is

variety of tafle

be found in all Creatures, Herbs and Trees j alfo all
whatfoever liveth and groweth, hath Brimflone and Salt j for
the faltifh property attrafteth, and preferveth the* body; and*
CorPUS'
the Brimftone hath in it the Oyl or Light, wherein the free Lubet to manifcftation confiftctb, whence the growth arifeth.
22. Thirdly^
fire, to

D
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brought forch through the Salnitral Fla*2^j ^
etat out of the property of the bitter compundive Attraftion^ in
the firft Impreflioa in the Spirit, an earthly property of water j
for the fam; arifeth from the dark Efl'cnits Materia is Earth ;
tiality where the Darknefs doth imprcfs itfelfin the firft Deiire,
wherein the Darknefs arircth,as is before jnentioned : Thus it begetteth out of its property in the Impreflion a tnift,fmoaky fteam,
or vapour, which the Flagrat in the Salniter apprcliendeth, and
this is
its EfTence is difmayed or dyeth, and falleth downvi/ards ;
the Materia of the Earth,albeit the Earth is not of one only Sort,
but hath in it all whatfoever became Corporeal in the Flagrat,all
which fpnngeth through the Death of the Earth, according as it
was enwrapt and driven together in the Creation into a Lump,
Th'irdl/, There

we plainly

as

is

fee,

23, Further,

We areto confider of thehigheft /^.'fd^w^a^

vi\,

Heavenly EiTentialy, and then of the precious ftoncs and
metalsjwhence they all do take their rife and original, feeing that
all things come out of one Mother, which is the Lubet and Defirc

of tne

of Eternity to

Now

its

own

manifeftation.

concerning the uncorruptible Eirence of Corporality, the fame arifeth alfo in the firft defire to Nature, yet in the
Imprefiiion of th? free Lubst, and goeth ail-along through all the
Forms even into the higheft lliarpnefs, where it retireth again inthe Eternal Fire is Magical,
to it felf, as a Life out of the Fire
and a Spirit,and dyeth no: ; the Liberty is its Enkindler, but the
eternal Nature is its fliarpnsls j this fame EiTence lofeth the
Wraths property in theLight: it is in the fame fire as a dying,yet
there is no dying, but an entrance into another Source, vixj. out
of a painful defire into aLove-defire ; it yeeldethalfo Spirit and
Effencefrom the Fire-fpirit, and the Eflcncc of Meeknefs from
24,

as

:

the Light.
z%. For that which dyeth to the Fire,or fiuketh through death,
and it is cftcfted likewife through the
that is divine Eflence
Salnitral Fiagrat of the divine joyfulnefs, where the Property
Trembleth in the Joy of Meeknefs, and immerfeth it felf through
the death of the Fire,which is called Gods Anger,and quencheih
•

Goddwelleth in amcekLight 3 and tlie firft property
enkindling of theLight is fire, and wrath of the eternal
* Gtvcth^ Nature, and * maketh the dark world.
pelieth^ox
^g^ jhe Properties of the firft Mother in the Lubet and Deafaidilb,
fire do alfo divide the.v.fcives in the Salnitral Fiagrat of Joyfulnefs into diftinft parts, as is to be lecn in this outward world j it
yecldeth alfo Water,but of a very foveraign eflence, and it refeniblech only a fpirit of a pleafant lovely defire : Ihisis the Water of
it,

fo that

to the

which

•

Chap. 3.
which

SignMura Kerum,

jp

he would gi-yc tu lodr'tnki and rvhofoeve/
Jheulddrinii the jan.e^ it jbuutd Jprirg up in him to a fountain of etty^ai
Chrifl: told us that

27. It retaiiicih alfo in the Flagrat of the Difclofure the fiery
Propeity, which is called H(<it/e«, in which the Wonders of the
divine K ingdcm of Joy are known and nianifeft j and in the w atry Property {^it retaineth^ the plealant Spring,oi Paradiie 5 for
in the Heiy [Property] the eteinal Element arifeth, and ic is the
real Jtflence of the divine Corpoiality, v\ herein confifts all whatfoever may be known in God, as is fufficicntly and orderly cleared at large in our other Writings of the Divine ReviU"
ttoUy treating of the Divine JVtfdom, and 01 the Divine Eternal A'
hy^'al Birth : And now we will turn us to the Eflcnce of the outward World,X'i\. to the a.anifeftation of the Ecernal,x'i:^, to
tals. Herbs, and Trees j fo alfo to Men, and Beafts,
fee that the Merals have another manner of body then
i8.
the living creatures, or aie otherwife then tiie earth and lloncs
are
Now Reafon a^keth. How the Original of every thing is,
feeing that in the beginning all arore oui t f one Mother, and yet
the Eternity hath no Temporal beginning : Hci e we muft again
confider the Mother of the firft Pregnatrefs, where,and how one
Eflencc feverech it felf from another,vi^.the Inchoative from the
EccrnaljTimc frcm Eternity, and yet they ftand mutually in each

Mc

We

.-

other, but are fevered into two Principles, vi%f into the Kingdom
this World, and yet All is Gods: But lecing

of God, and of
Chrift calleth
able to declare
world is not his
and alfo not at

the Devil a Frince of thU n'orld^ and we alfo arc
far, and in what he is a Prince, and that this
* own,but he is the poorefl creature in this world,

how

all in this

^^

world

_

^Jy

,,

^^^

Now therefore look upon the firft Ground, upon the Mowhich hath thus generated all creatures ; fo alfo the earth,
ftoncs, and ail metals ; her Property confift* in a fpiritual Sul'
phur^ Mercury ^ and Saly and all whatfoever hath had beginning
is arifen in and out of her Impreifion;and inchoatively thereupon
came forth with the firft form of the Mother,T/?\, with the Aftringent Atcradion, through the Fiat into a Crcatural Being, and
aftordeth a diverficy of Efl'ence and Spuir, according co the firft

^^

properly of the Separation^
30, As firft, The high Spirits, which were created out of the
Free Lubet in the Defire, in the Fires property, vz\. out of the
Centre of all Effenccs, and had in them the * Properties of both
the eternal Worlds j but thofe which after their corporizirg [or
crcaturizing] remained with their Defire in the Property of the

properties

29,

'*

ther,

*

Ov^the

<?«t of
which they

f

1^(76 c'ntt'

ted^badin

/^w

both

Free Lubct, and introduced their Will out of the Fire into the theEternal
Light imlds^
D %
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Light, ihey became Angels

which introduced
j and the other,
their Defire again into the Centre Qvi'Kj into the Auflere Properties3 tliey became DevilSj viz, Ouc-cafts from the free Lubet out
of the Light, 35 is mentioned in other Writing'?.
31. Therefore the Devils have neither the Kingdom of God, <
nor the Kingdom of this World in Pofl'eflion j for in the begining of the Creation this world was created out of both the inward
PropertieSjWherupon theDevil hath now only theWraths Part in
Pofl'eflfoo, tiie other profiteth him nothing j and thus he is in the
world, and alfo not in the world, for he hath but one part thereof
in Pofleffion, from the other he is caft out.
After the Creation of the higheft Spirits, God created this
3 1.
vilible World with the Stars and Elements as an Extern Birth
out of the Mother of all Eflbnces, all which proceeded out of the
for here
Eternal Beginning, and took a Temporal Beginning
we are to confider,ch3t the Eternal Pregnatrefs moved it relf,and
enkindled its own Form [^or Similitude,] where then the one became Corporeal in the other , but afterward God created the
Earth, wh ch we are thus to confider of, &c
55. The firft defire to Nature imprelTeth it felf, and introduceth it felf with the Impreflion into three Forms, viz, into 5'«/«<
phur. Mercury, and Sal, and in the Impreflion all become rifing
and moving, which is not in the Still Nothing, and fo forceth it
^"^if sven into the higheft Anguiib, even * unto the Salnitral Flaunill'
•Or '
Thus the Source
grzij where then is the Original of the Fire
whirleth in it felf, as a boyling of water upon the fire; for the
AuftereDefire is attraftive, and the fiery is expulfive, which is a
Sulphur ; aad the Aftrmgent Attraftion is a wrathful Sting for
Compunftion,3 viz, a Contrition ; and yet it is held by the Auo
flerenefs, that ii cannot move away, whereupon it is painful, and
cauCcth painjas if it were wheeling, or Teething, which yet is only
Spirit without Eflfence, which cometh to pafs in Mercury ^ and is
Mercury his own form.
34. And there is che Separation of two Wills, viz, one remalneth, and is the very anxious Effence, being ic originally arifeth
from the Deiire ; the other, which arileth out of the Lubet of the
Liberty, r.tireth back again into it felf into the Liberty, and yet
there is no parting, fundcring or dividing from one another, but
thus it goeth one with another all along through the enkindling
of the fire through the Salnitral Flagrat, where with the enkindling of the fire the death is effeded in the wrath of the fire,
where the S««rcc dyeth, afjd yet there is no death, but a hfceners
of dea^h ; and yet the real eternal and temporal Death is in that
wife,cven there the Liberty apprehendeth ir felf in it felf,and the
:

:

•

*

Death
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Death orFlagrat fallethdovvn iiiro the Liberty as impotent, and
freely refigns it felt, and the Spirit, t/z\. the Source (underftand
the very tharp fiery anxious Source) becom:s material, and relaineth only an eifencial working, like to an inpotenc defire ; and
in the enk-ndUng of the fire inthe Saliiitral Flagrat each Property fevereth it lelf in it felf, and the whole Materia is particularized, vi\, to metals, done'* and earth.
the Liberty, * Or, The
3 J. The higheft* Metal, as Gold, arlfeth from
which is compnzed all along in the Fiagrat in the Aftringent bighefi or
Imj9refflire,and ic is not free from the Materia of the Heft, for all chiefeji
Is comprized or enwrap: up together ; but being the Liberty with Metals.
the Sutyor Lights propcrcyj is comprized or comprehended therein alfo, thereupon Sui is expulfive to the manifeftation of it felf,
as 'tis the property of the Liberty fo to be j Hence it comes, that
metals grow, and not the grofs hard ftones, which are too hard
comprized in the Impreffion out of the wrathful Eflentiality, and
have too little Sitl in them.
35. But as concerning the precious Stones, with their radiant
Luftre and great Vertue, th: lame have their Original in the
flalh of the Fire, where Life and Death Separate i as when
one part by reafon of the dark Eflentialicy defcends^and the other
by reafoaof the Liberty afcends, and yet all is brought into Ef*
fence in the Fiagrat ; fo that the fame flilh or glance becomes
alfo material in the Fiagrat; and therefoic they arc hard, and
of a blinking glance, like an Eye; for fo alfo is the original of
the Eyeor Sight in the 'Womb, when the Life enkindleth ; all * b^^.
according ro the Right of Eternity,
37, And therefore they are of fo great Power, Efficacy and
Vertue, in that they are fo nigh to the Deity, and bear the incor*
porated

Names

o? the divine

Power

in

them

;

as alfo

Gold

is

nigh unto the divine Eflentiality, or heavenly Corpjrality
if
man could open [or difclofej the dead Body, and reduce it to a
* flying moving Spirit, whichonly can be effcfted through the
Divine Motidn, then it fhould be feen whac it could be, which
no ReaFjn beleevetb or uoiderftandeth without divine Sirht Tor
Vifion.]
38, Further, we are alfo to condder of the other Metals and
MineralsjWhtch in like manner do thus take their Original ; but
in the Salnitral Fiagrat each property is fevered ; as vve fee that
the property of the Fire and Light is divers, and all from the firft
Imprefliion, where before the Impredion the L'lbet and Defire of
the Liberty ftand miicually in each other, as a CbaoiyS. Cooiplaxion of great Wonders,where all Colours, Po.vers and Vertucs are
contained in this only CHAOS, or Wonder-Eye, which CH40S
:

D

5

is

*

Liquid
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God

hlmfelfjf ;\. the Being of all Beings,whoihus manifefteth
himfeU in Particular Beings with the Eyes of Eternity 3 each
Materia is an Effence according to the Spirit, whence it was generated j and if it be enkindled in the Fire, it yeeldeth likewife fuch a Light as the Spirit is in the Eflence.
39, And thus alfo we are to confider of the Metals ; what kind of
is

Spirit each of

* Corpus.

them hath, fuch a Glance and Luftre

it yeeldeth
hath,
40. As the mind afteth and moveth the thoughts and fenfes
from the highcft to the loweft, and comprehends and commands
bythe thoughts from the higheft to the loweft 5 even fo the Eternal Mind hath manifefted it (elf from the higheft Majefty, even

^"'^ ^^^° ^"^^ 2 * ^od^y

it

to the lowermoft £meaneft, or outermoft thingj vi\.

greateft Darknefs

j

and

this

World, with the Sun,

unto the

Stars,

and E-

lements, and with every Creatural Being, is nothing elle but a
Manifeftfttion of the Eternity of the Eternal Will and Mind j
* BoyUng^ anjj jj jj ^^^ \^ ^\^Q beginning, fo it ftill ftandeth in its *Sude
and
md grow- Vegetation, and fo it ftill putteth forward to Light and Darknefs,
mg; yvalm- jq ^^\\ ^^^ Good j and all things confift in thefe firft
three
mg and Forms, vi\. in Sulphur, Mercury, andSa/, as one degree orderly
waxing,
after another j for fo likewife are the Quires of the Spirits j
alfoof th« Stars, Trees, Herbs, and of all kinds whatfoevcr have
been, and are j fo alfo the inward Heavenly Quires with their
diftindion.

CHAP.

IV.

Of the

'Birth of the Stars, and four Elements in
the Metalline and Creatural Property^

A

S

is before mentioned. All Things proceed out of One
only Mother, and fever thcmfelves into two Eflences,
J- •* according to the Right of Eternity, z/«\. into a Mortal
and an Immorral,into Life and Death, into Spirit and Body j the
Spirit is the Life, and the Body is the Death, vi'^ a Houfe of the
Spirit i as the holy Trinity ftandeth in the Birth, fo alfo the extern Birth: There is likewife EiFence and Spirit in Heaven j a
figure whereof we fee in this outward World,wherc there arc four
Elements, and yet there is but one only Element, which fevers ic
felf into four Properties, vi'K^ into Fire, Ayr, Water jSnd Earth, as
is above mentionedz. For

1,

/A
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For fo we are to confidcr of the Creation of this World
that the whole Eflence of Erernity hath moved it felf in the
* Place of chis World, and the whole Form was Enkindled and * igrA
Sirredjand that in the defirc to ManifeftacioOj and there the Generation divided it felf in the Flagrat of the enkindled Fire into
four parts, vi"^ into Fire, Water and Earth, and the Ayr is its
moving *£grellive Spirit; as is to be confidered in Su/phur^* Outgohg,
which confifts in thefe tour things,
breathing.
J. In like manner alfo the Alirum is thus Generated out of
the firft Mother i and All put together is only one Body, and it
All taketh ics rife from the inward Spirit j as a hand or foot
groweth forth from the inward Centre, and hath already its
tafliion in the Centre,vi^.in the firft operation,and fo only groweth into a form as the fpirit is.
4. The Firft Mother of all Things, vi-^. the Lubet with the
Defirc, doth efpecially introduce it (elf into Seven Forms, and
yet continueth ftcdfaft in three only , but manifefts it felf in
*Or^ In a
Seven Forms.
5. As, the firft Form is Aftrlngent, vi^, an Auftere Attrafti- fc'venfold
oit, which is a Caufe of Coldnefs and Salt, and all Corpo» Po^>^'
z.

,

rality,

6. The fecond Form is the * Compunftion, t^i\, the Drawing *0r fting,
^
or Motion, and caufeth the Feeling, alfo Pricking, Aking, Tornienting 5 the * Aftedion of bitternels, enmity and friendlmefs, * stm'wr
joy and forrow
«^ «' '"«'
.
.
*
^
-n. •
7. The third Form is the Great Anguiih in the Impreflton, -y/W,
which caufeth twoWills,f i^.one to the Fire,to the higheft fliarp^
nefs ; and the other to the mjrtifying and dying in the Fire,
where the Will of the free Lubet fallcth-down to the Wrath in
the Fire, and again goeth into it felf, and maketh a Luftre in the
,

Fires fharpnefs.
8.

Now

the fomth

Form

is

the Fire

it

felf,

vi\. the

ciple in the Life,with which the dark and light

firft

Prin-

World do Sever

alfo in this Flagrat all Material Separations arc effefted,

;

and

the Corporality and Multiplication beginneth according to the
Property of the firft Eternal Mind, vi\. according to the Eflcniiality,a mortal [E»*j]] and according to the free Source,a living
is now the fecond Defire, which is done afand that according to two Properties; vi\,
one according to thcLubet of the Liberty out of the Light, which
is the higheft Love-defire > and the other according to the Fires
Lubet, which leadeth its Life of its Effsnce in the Love in the
Lightj whence the Joyfulnefs and every true Life arifeih.

9.

The

fifth

Form

ter the Separation,

-

10.

The

.
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10,

The Love

giveih Hflencc

j

for

CHikp.4.
it is

expreflive,

and jedd-

God

givethhimfelf to every Elkncej and
the Fire is receptive ; tor it needeth Eflence in its wrathful Huni'
gerjclle it extinguiflieih, and then the Lultre of the Light would
go our, and the Defire of Love would ceafe, for the Fire maketk
the Light deiiring, i-i^. of the Joyfulnefsj for if the Fire dyeth
the Light waxcth datk^and Love lurneth into Anguilh, as rcay be
the Devils.
conceived of

h\%^vi\.

it

feU'i tor

m

Form arifeth from the Tuining Wheel before
the Fire, where the Multiplication of the Eflence arifeth, out of
the propeity ot /Wf>f «>7«4 inthe Salnitral Flagrat j with the enkindling of the Fire, one Form is introduced into another ; and
11.

The

fixch

now the Love- delire penctrateth
Forms grow very defirous, the one
if

lovely cnild

yenw

is

all the

Forms, then

all the

after the other, for the

dear

in all.

II. Here beginneth the Tafte, Smell, Hearing, Seeing, and
Feeling, and Speaking 3 for the Light doth open another Principle ot another Source, asd fiUeth All ; and here fpringeth up
the Life in Death,x'i'^.tiie Love in the Anger^Sc iheLight thineth
here the Bridegroom embraceih his Bride,and
in the Darknefs
God himfelf refifteth his Angerji-i^. the Wrath of Nature j and
in this Foriii all Speeches, Underftanding, and Senfes do arife,
and the True real Life of all Creatures j fo alfo the Life in
the Vegetables, vi\> Trees and Herbs in each thing according to
its property, &c.
13. Ihe feventh Form arifeth from all the other, ani is the
body, manfion- houfe, or food ot the other, and its thus eftefted j
when the other Forms do tafte each other in their mutual Penetration in the Love-defire, then in each Form there is an hunger
or dehre after the Love, vi^c after the Light j now each Hunger
or Defue is forth-reaching aftcc the thing it doth defire, ard ea-'
gerly attrafteth the property of the thing defired j and thus out
of two one Effence is made, vi\. out of the Hunger, and that
which the Hunger defireth j for this Hunger doth not ftand in
Death, it doth not any more aval or enclofe up it felf in Death,
unlel's it be too great, and the Imagination in the Hunger be too
great, and the Hunger cannot obtain that fame ihing,ihen it chokech : as many times a child is fo choked or fmothered in the mothers womb; if this Form be enkindled in another Form to eat
of feme external thing, whereupon the mother grows fo ardent io
longing,and if fhe cannot get it,the child alfo cannot get it ; now
-,

i-

choketh in the Hunger, or elfe a member

the

Hunger

14.

The

is

Jpoiled,

whence

did arife,
firft

Hunger

in the Centre before the Fire

Is

a Jpiritual

Hunger

SigHMtura Return.
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Hunger, which maketh the dark World j and the Hunger of the
free Lubct maketh ihe light World j both which are only Spirit
untU they pals both together through the enkindling ot the Fire,
where then they are mortified to the Spirit, and are a Ikencfs of
the hi

ft

Spirit, vi\. a manifeftation ot the iiicomprehcnfible Spi-

ntjwhich is called God in Love and Ai^ger,in a two' fold Source :
tiius each ftandeth undivided in it feif, vi{^. God in the Time
and the Time in God, and the one is not the other, but they come
from One Eternal Original
thus the Temporal Spirits.hunger
giveth a Temporal body, and the Bternal Spiriii-hunger afford*
cth an Eternal Body* and are both mutually in each other^ and
:

*

yet are

diftinft.

The feven Forms do make them a Body according to their
Hunger out of their own Projerty j therefore all whatfoever the
I

J

Spirit hath in all Propcrtiscs, lieih in the

• ffje
tnt
f,Qt

f^f

U

^

//^^

Body.

1 6. Further we are to know,ihat there is a Seveiation made in
the Creation of this World ; for this is to be feen in the Sun and
Stais fo likewifc in all Creatures, alio in Metals, Stones and
is the maniftflation of God.
Firmament feven Planets, and in the Farth
feven Metals which arc fixed, and alio feven Planets only which
are fixed in their property ; the reft are Minerals, and fb of the
Stars ; and as the Planetick Oib hath its predominant Stamp or

Earths
1'/.

\

for this

We

fame

fee in the

Influence, fo is alfo the Birth of each thing.
18. As the Deity, vi\. the divine Light, is the Centre of all
"LH'q ; fb alfo in the manifcflation of God, vi\.
the Figurc,thc
Sun is the Centre of all Life i in the higheft Life the higheft
things have taken their beginning, and lb forward fuccemveljr

m

one from another

to the lowermoft : In every external thing
there are two Properties j one * fromTime,thc other from Eier- •
Or' Okt
nity ; the firft property of Time is manifeft, and the other is qP
hidden j yet it fetteth forth a likcnefs after it fclf in each
thing.

19. Whatfocver hath its beginning out of the Lubec of the Liberty, flandeth with the Root in an Heavenly Property, and with
the Body in an earthly ; but the Eternal ftandeth in Timc^ and

manifefteth it felf with Tiine^
zo. Sulphur IS on one part in the Internal Heavenly, and as
to the Body earthly, yet putteth forth an Heavenly likcnefs ac
cording to the Eternal out of it felf, which is lixcd and ftcdfaft j
as

to be feen in Gold, and is much more to be underftood in
* Humane Body,if it were not corrupted in the Defire in MiT'

is

the

heavenly Man coniifts in Sulphury and
i» Mercwry the Corporeal, vi"^. the Similitude ef the divine

eurj

;

for the fpiritual or

E

[Man,]

*
Or*
Mam,

* SwfeWf
htal'me

or

I^Mali,3 To alfo the Metalline Property in Sulphur is ihe nobleft,
oioft excellent, and highcft, for it is the higheft Spirit,
ai, Underftand it thus ; in the Heavenly Being there is alfo a
property of a * Sude, when the Liberty is apprehended znd tn*

^'"^^^^ ^" ^^^ higheft Defire, wherein the joyfulnefs arifcch ;
Heavenly Stf//>fc«r, where it is -made eflen*
lial in the Heavenly Wrfurjy vi\. in the Eternal Word, which is
this is cfFefted in the

diioim
'

a fpiriiual Eflence.

as. But if the fame Spirituality longeth to manifeft it felf in
a likenefs, both according to the Property of the Spirit, and chrc
Eflbntiality too, according to the Trinicy of the Deity, according

*iyUh,

to the Mortal and Immortal Effence : then that Image is repreftnted * in the Stars and Elements, and laftJy it is let forthin
Man,who is a lively Image of rhe whole Effjnce according to the
divine and outward World j alfo the inward and outward World
is rcprefented with the Metals in a mortal Image, as a R.c>
femblance and Similitude of the living Heavenly Effcnti*
ality.

2j. The beginning is in Sulfhur ; for Sul is the Lubet of tlve
Lig^tjOr the Liberty,which longeth to manifeftation, and it cannot otherwife be eftcfted, fave through Fire : in 'Phur arifeth the
Defire, wX, an Auftere Atiraftion , which maketh the dark
earifhly Property, and the Aufterenefs of the Spirit^ri?^. the fiery
Eflence: In this Aufterenefs arifeth Sa/wJTi, which is the thing
Itflpreffbdj tnAMercuY) ts the deftre of the Hutiger, and -die
and Mmj is the wrath in the HunKagcr, Raver and Breaker
gtr, a caufe of A nger ; thefe three ate the Property of Pivif,
•W'^ of the free Lub^ts- defire.
Effieirce in the
14.. The free Lubets Property begetteth the
three fore- mentioned Form', v/^. in Satu-n^ Mcrtuiy^^nd Mers j
far it gi verb it felf in to each Property, and the Property in the
Hunger of Mercury maketh it a Corporeal Form ; hut it the life
Lubet turneth alfo to an Hunger in the Auftere defiring, then it
maketh alfo three Forms according 10 it felf, vi'^. .faster ^ who is
the underft-nding of the Luhec J and FifWff, which is tht: defire
df the Lubet j and L«f;«, which is the body of the Lubet , and
according to the Property of the Light it maketh So/: all this is
Sphrit: but now in every Spirits Hunger there ii adfo anE,rfertce,both according to the morral and iwcnTrial ;P«j, a fi»c,and
iftifcct ; a Figure according to the Heavenly, and a Figure ac«
ibrdingto'the Earthly [[Being, or Property.]
Uf. In the Sitiitnine Property the defire of the free Ln bet
maketh C»ccordiii'J to Suttmyis own Property^ Lead, and accord•,

Jn5.to the watry [[Property 3 'in SirfwWj Saltj

and according t©
th«.

the iiiortal and ?arthly [Pcopcrty] in Saiurity Sxc^ixtt,
and all whaifoever is of ihat Sorc^ and Semblance.

and Banh,

x6. But accoidinp to tire Libcrty,ot according to the Free Dcown property (\n chat it yieldeth up it felt to Saturn^ viz, to
the Dthic^ it maketh in Saturn Gold, according to ibe defirc of
ihe i-ighc, where the Spirit and Body do ferer j the Spirit of its
Defire is Sol, and the Body is Gold , undcTftand, the golden Body is in Satiitn according to the propeity of the free Defire, and
nut according to Satttras property, his property in hirafelf is
Leadj Salt, and Earth j but he keepeih the golden ChiW Ihui up
in Himfelf as a black Raven, not in his gray form, but irv a darkifli
glee J He is a gicat Lord, but his Dominion, by ie»l(>n of the
golden Child which he hath in his bowels, ftandcth rot in his
own Puwei He is not Father ot the Child, but McTcmy is he
which* foimeth the Child j but he puts his morning Mantle ^ Qr^ Faupon it, that he can have no joy with the golden Child ; but he njii^ffgiy^
Corporizeih the fair Child j for he is its Fiat or Creator, and
doth hide and cover it clofe under his Mantle 5 He cannot give
it the Body from his own property, for ir (underftand the golden
Body3 is the Effence of the free Defire in the higheft degree of
Coi poraliiy in the fix'd Death , where yet there is no Death, but
an Knclofing, and in the Similitude a Reprcfentation of the difircs

:

vine Heavenly Effentiality.
•Or,Ftfif
' [ I« <t
27, Mercuriui is the • Maftcr- workman of this Child, which
Saturn hideth ; when he getteth it into his Hunger, he caflcthoft firat^efire,
his black Cloke, and rejoyceth in it ; but he is too malignant in and yet not
his * Fire-wrath, he devoureth the Child, and turns it wholly to ftrange ;
his own property:whcn he is moft fharply hungry in thcFrre,then vrben the
Sol muft be given him Cit is his wife) that his Hunger may be ap- clol^e u laid
peafed ; and then when he is fatisHed,he laboreth in the Materia a^de , it
of the Child with his own Hunger or f Fire, and filleth up his needcth mlufficed Defire out of Sols property, which he before had eaten ly its cn»n
down, and nourifiieth the Child till it getteth upon it all the four fire.']
Elements with the Conftcllation, and he grows exceeding prcg- f [^ Here
nant with the Child, and then it beloogctb [ox is fit] unto a w«|? be iti
ftrange Fire, and yet not ftrange, unto an Earneft Fire j and oivn fire
then the Father giveth it the Soul, vi\. the Firc-fpiritj and its only front
fir ft Mother, which Mercury did eat down in its Hunger, which ivithitty
was fixt and perfcft,[]glveth] the Souls- rpirii,vJ!!i.the Light-life, from with'
even then the * Death arileth,and the Child is born,and becomes out J]

&

its own,and a Child of the Liberty,and careth no more
Work-mafter ; it is better then its Father, but not better
then its Mother, in whofc feed it lay, before the Father wrought

afterward

*

for

is

in

its

it j

it

bniifcth the

Head

of

Fathers
E t

its

fiery

{_

And it

theTinc-

fare M>fcic&

EfTencc, viz. of Tinilurctk
tlic

the Bof^y,']

Cma^,4,

Si^ttdtftra Rtrttm,

^2

the Serpent, and paflech freely through death in the Fire : doit
thou underftand nothing here ? then ihou art not born unto the
highcft knowlcdg of the Spaigirical Science,
x8. Further, we are to confiderof the Degree*, what the Li*
berty, v't\. the Eternal Lubet, givcth to the Hunger of the other
Forms in Sulphur ^in the property of the other Planet* j tht Form
* Or, R(r of the Birth is as a Turning * Wheel, which Mercury cau'cth in
tatitn,
the Sulphur,
1^, The Birth of the highcft Degree tiirneth round, {vi\,\.\it
Dcnrc,) for this World is round, Jo alfo the Birrh ; when a& the
Liberty hath given its h gheft Lubet (as a goJden Hunger^ uiuo
Saturn^ and placed Mercury for VVork-mafter, then it betakeih it
felf into it felf, into its Defirc,according to the property of Meeknefi ; for the firft Conception to the golden Child is effe6ed ac»
cording to the property of joyfulnels > but this out of goudnefs
it felf to Luna j for it is a pleafant de*"
miflion by rcafon of tlie meeknefs, which IActch;j doth apprehend, and workcth therein alfb j this Body is S Iver, and ccmetli
from the fiift Impreflion, where the yellow and whire feparate in

and meeknefs refigneth

the Eire, vi\, the Colours of the Vertue j then I una arifeih out
of the yellow, and turneth into white, by rcalon of the divine
Meeknefs j and becaufe its Original is from Soh Colour, therefor* It hath a perpetual Hunger after Sol, and receiveth the Suns
*

Draws

io it felf.

it

it, * putteth it on, and (hinctli therewith.
30, Nowas the Siperioris, foislikewife the Inferior ("namely Metals,) therefore Silver is the next degree to Gold j and as
Gold is generaredjfo is alfo Silver : yenu* clothes it, which M«cury cannot endure, being he is the Mafter-worker, and he gives
his garment alfo; but the Silver hath neither the property of
t^tnus nor Mercury^ for it rctaineth ihe property of its Mother,
vi\, the meeknefs in the Liberty, and is hatched, as the Gold by
reafonof the Sun: The Moon hath an Heavmly Property, but

Luftre into

in

reference to itsownpioper

Form from

the property of the

Cabinet and Keeper
of the earthly and heavenly Eflence : As the outward body of
Man, which before the fall in Adam was comparable to Silver,
but when hedjredin the Lubet, then the earthly property only
Jived in him, and therefore he contijiually hungreth after Sols
glance Qand glory,] he would fain take sgain his fplcndor with
L«ff<z from the Sun, but he gctteih only an earthly Lunatical
•Luflrc, wherein he aSs and exercifeth Pride, unlets he.be born
again out of Sols fplcndor, that is, out of Gods Power in theHeavcnly M<rf«m«,and fo he becomes again the golden filvcr- child
In divine Effeniiality, only covered and clothed this life* time
with
DcfirCjitis of a very earthly property,

it is a

Chap •4*
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Moon,

2p

with Earthly Flefh.
31. SilurmMo is the Houle of filver, he is likcwife the Caufc
ot the iirft Conception, but he turncth his Defire oncly upoa
the golden Childe, and leaveth the filver its gairaent, and takes
it inco his ftony Earthly Property, and lets ^ielCulJ hatch it.
with the Earthly

31,

thac

is,

The Defire of ihc Free Lubct

is

Hxt,

and

ftcdfjft,

ascon-

the Property of the Defire onely, which bringcth its
Will again from the Body into the Combate in the Senfe*:, and
maketh Jtifiter , that is on the * Orb upwards under Saturn^ un* * whetf, or
der the Saturnine Power j its metal is Tin, and it is the ihkd jpbere.
degree i for the Lubetof the Liberty in the Defire proceedeth

cernog

foith into the Defire of the AuftereneG,

and

fo gives itielf into

the Fiat.
it thus j The Lubet of the Liberty
3 J, We muft underftand
goeth forth out of it felf, as a Plane, and maketh one degree
after another in order, but Mercury maketh the Sphere^ for lie is
the Work»mafter : And as the Eternal Binh is in it lelf in the
Heavenly M</"c«>7, viz. in the Eternal Word in the Fathers
Generation i fohkewifc with the Motion oi the Father it came
into a Creatural Being, anrf fo proceedeth in its Order, as may
be feen in the Wheel of the Planets 5 for the Order is juft lo

Man is in his Order.
34. Firfl there is in him the true golden divine man, which is
the likencfs of God j Next there is in him the man of heavenly
Eflenti.tlity, vil. the inward holy body, generated from the
Fire and Light in the Tinftjre, which is like to the pure Silver
if K were not corrupted. Thirdly, there is in him the Elemental
man from the pure Element refembling Jupiter. Fourthly, the
Mercurial, which is the growing or Paradifical (^raan.] Fifthly,
the Martial, from the fire j vi%^ the Soulick Qman] according
to the Fathers property. Sixthly, the Vcnerinc [man] according to the outward Defire, and the waters property. Seventhly,
the Solar,, according to the Suns property, vi\, according to the
outward World , as a Seer and Knower of the wonders of God :
and yet it is but the one onely man j yet is both in the inward
and outward World. Thus likewifc i» t!-ie fimilitude Qor form]}
of the Seven Metals j with one property according to ihe inward
World, and with another vifiblc palpable property according to
the outward World.
35. From Jupiter the Sphere tutneth round, and out of the
Sevcration Mercmy proceedeth forth with a broken metal, according to his fpirits property j externally quxkfilver, and internally he is a Paradifical working } he is in his fpiritual property the DIftinguiflicr ^or Articulator^ofche words, roiyctiy
placed, as

Sl^natnra

^0
and fpe^chesi

It

is

written,

Rertifh*

God hath made

C^ict*^,
all things by his W(srd

:

The heavenly

Eternal Metcurm is his Word, which the Father
exprefleth in the Enkindling of his Light, and thefcxpreffed is

hsWifdomi and the Word is the Worker, Framcr and Maker
of the Formings in the Expreffed Wifdom. Now what the inward Mircudm doth internally in Gods Power, th:tt likcwifc the
outward Mt<cHnui effe^cth in the outward Power in the Created
ElTcnce : He is Gods Inftrument, wherewith he worketh extrinfcc ally to death and to life J in each thing according to its property he buildeth, and breaketb down.
j6. According to Satmns property he buildeth, and according
t Altma^ to bis own property he diftinguinieth and \ diffipatcth the hard"ef* io SatHrn , viz. the Enclofed, and openeth it to life
A'si y deHe
openeth the Colours , and maketh Forms and fliapes , and
(tiop
carrycth in him an Heavenjy, and alfo an Earthly Property ;
in the Earthly he carryeth out of tlie firft Defire to Nature, vi\,
out of Saturn; MifcSj vix. the wrathfulners of the Impreifion j
fir he is his Soul, wherein Mercury Tiveth ; he gireth him the
fiery Eflcnce, and ftandeth under Jupiter in the order upwards
on the Sphere J for he carryeth the fire-fpirit in Sulphttf inte
all Planets, and forms and giveth to each tiding its Source, and
true fpiric of life.
37. Mars in the firft Impreflion is the great Anguifh, andcaufcth the LovC'will of the Liberty to feparate from him 3 and
the Severed is called God ; and the Anguiffi, or Fire-Source, is
called Gods Anger, v'i\. the Wrath of the Eremal Nature:
And as internally Gods Love Severs from Gods Anger, that is,
from the wrathful Property of the Eternal Nature, vi\. Heaven from Hell, God from the Devil j fo alfj it is cffefted m the
Birth of the outward Nature.
38. Love proceedeth out of the Wrath, and is an Humility,
Thus likewife it came in the Creation into Or"
or Submiflion
der ; therefore P^enus ftandeth in the Sphere on the line of Mars
under the S«;«, for fo is the Separation in Nature j and foonc
proceeds forth from another : Its Metal is Copper, the Original whereof is this. That the Love is a Defire, and dcfireth oncly L ght and Joy j for the Materia h made out of the Dcfircs
But if the Love-defirc ihall cdme to be corporeal in
i^ropefty
the Impreflion, then it muft refign it Iclf to the wrathful Fiat,
v\. to Mars his Defire in the fire, or in the fiery Property j for
the Saturnine Property lakcth all into its might, and maketh ic
Corporeal.
39. Therefore the Metal of Venus is fo nigh allycd to gold, by
realbn of her own Property from the Liberty, but Mars makes
:

:

:

it

k<oo wrathful^
•ut «f <Mi»Y his
ty in

and becauHe it feparates it fclf
TOtMneth a igreac part o(lAati his Proper.

aiui too fpreixij
-firCj it

ir.

40. Mrf/j his Metal is Iron, for he is iheWirath in Sulphnr,
ia which Jthe fire enkindleth, and arifcth : bis Original with the
l/iaima\i inthe Auftercnefsof the Delire : Copper doih ftvcr
it kif in the Generation oBt of Irofij for it Arifeth from the

Will of ytnuSy and they difter as Body and Soul ; for Mats is
the Fire foul of yeans, and raaketh yettus Corporeal ; elfe f^enufSy as to her own Propercy, gvvcth onely water in the mortification in the Salnitral Flagrat ; for her fire is onely a pleafanc
Shine, Smile, or Love- fire, as fhe is alone dcvoyd of other
mixture j and therefore (he cannot produce any Corporeal Effenee from her own Power aud Ability,which is hard and tough j
•flie is onely the * Mother to her childc without a creatural Souh j *
(f^omajt
Mois is her Soul, and Satum maketh her Body,
fjrife
41. The fpirit of Sol may Tindure Mars and Venus^ and
-change thera into thchigheft Metalline Perfeftioa, vix. into
Gold, which cannot focafily -be fifteded in Silver, unkfe it be

wdaced

into the firft lA'attrva^ wlierc Saturn, Mars and hitrciffy
arc together 'in the Hutphur, and then it xan he done : yenus receiveth its toughncfs from Saturn, and its rcdnefs from Mars (as
the firc.J
41. Now the Defirc of Venus is onely Eager, and longing after 5fl/, as after her firft Mother, whence fhe fpringeth forth in

her Birth in the firft Origiaal 4 for the Love Cometh forth originally from God, and fbitislifct^lfcin the extern Birth in the
Figujrc : The Defire of VfnHS goeth into S»l, into the Sun, and
Tc ceiveth in its Bclirc t!he Propcrtf >•( »be S«n,sWKl fliincth from
Sol', ftichatha very Ptouliar Shine anJJ-uflre, ab»v!c all the
Planets and Stars, which (he receiveth fromher Mother, and in
her Mothers Power cqfnfifts her Joy, i/;X. the Plealant Twinkling ^mihng Alped irhich fhehaih/in her; Ihc is in her own
Propeuty (as flie is purely alone without the/prop£rty of the other
Planets) a real Daughter of the Sain (underl^aod in Sulphur,
wheie all is enwrapt together) thexcf«ce fhe flandeth next under
the StiB, asti childe of the Sun ; not that the Sun did generate
that .Star, far he is likewife cceated with her, hut in the Sulphur
witkoutithe Creation, meeclyjin the Generatbn, itisfo, horh in
the Beawcnty and Earthly [Beii^, or Principle,]
><4;. fdr-Grd tjoe Father Generateth the Love throogh his
Hea« ; now the Sun, by way of fimilitudc,betokenetb his Heart
for it is a (fig«rc in the outward. World according to -the Eternal
Heart of God, rrtiich girech ft length Jiftd veitue to every Life

OBdEffencc.

4-S.Aiid

44. And underftaml ic aright; As All things proceed from
the Word and Heart of Gud (which is the Divini Sulphur) in the
Birth of the holyTrinity, and manifeft thcmfelves in and through
the Proceeded (or EgrcUedJ EiTence, which is GodsWifdom,-

and yet again do eagerly force and prefs out of the Egrefs, in,
and towards his Heart and Power, and vehemently long after it,
as Paul faith, all Creatures do groan and pant with us to be dc*
Iivered from Vanity.
45. So alfo doth the outward Edcnce in the outward Birth of
Metals, Planets, Siars and Creatures ; Each thing leogcth after
iti Center, vi\. after its Itrft Mother, whence it proceeded, vi^.
after the

Sun

in S;//^fcw, torit

is

theTinfture of

all

EiTenccs

:

VVhatfotver the firft Defire with the Imprellion in Saturn maketh
Evil in the Wrath of A/d/i, that the Sun turns again into good.
As the Divine Sun Tindureth the Anger or Wrath of God, fo
that the i*rtth<ul Property of Gods Anger is changed into a Joyfulnefs i lo likewife the outward Sun Tinftureth the outward
Sulphur^ viz. S ac urn ind Mars, that there is a pleafant Tern*
perature, vi\. a growth fpringing and blooming in all Metals
and Creatures J theiefore the Sun is the Center, which Reafon
will not hekeve; underftand, in the PUnetick Orb, andinail
Vegetables aad Animals,

CHAP.

V.

and hot¥ the dead ffodjf is re"
into
its
and
replaced
vivedf
firji Ghrj,

Of

the Sulphur ean Seath,

I.

4
/-\

^ ^

LI Life and Motion, with Underftanding, Reafon, and
Senfes, both in Animals and Vegetables, confift origlnally in Sulphur^ viz,, in Natures Defire, and in the

Lubets Defire of the Liberty.
2 In Katurei Defire arifeth the Death and Enclofing, and in
the Defire of the Liberty arifeth the Opening and the Life ; for
the Liberties Defire Tinftureth the Defire of the daik Nature,
fo that the wrathful Mother foreg.octh her own Right, and freely
religneth to the Liberties Defire, and fo the Life groweth in
Death, for there is no Life without Light ; but if the l-i|ht go*
«h out in the Effcnce of the Sulphur, then it is an eternal
Death, which no man can revive,cxccpt God move himfelf in the
Lubet-defiie in the fatne Death } for Death can rocelTc no Life
into

Sigft^tura Rerum.
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^1

Defire, vit. the free Lubets Dcfirc, doA
it,
manifeftit felf in ihc Defire to Nature, wherein the EDclofing
and Death is generated.
I. Therefo.e when Man dyed in the y«/p';«7, none could have
unlefs the

made him

firft

again, unlefs the Free Lubet, vi\. the Dcffrc
again enter into his Phur^ viz. into the
Birth of the Nature of the humane Property, and moved the
enclofed Death, vl\. the Center of Nature, and give it felf again into the Center, vl\. into the Soulike Property, and into
and this was fo brought
the Souls fcHcntlality and Corporali y
aliv^e

10 the Eternal Life did

',

to pafs.

We know

that the right Sulphur is a generation of ail Spiand Corporality ; fo far as concerneth its fii ft Original, where it is heavenly, it is the Generation of the Effence of
all Eflences : For all^whatfoever Eternity and Time is in it felf,
hath, and is able to efrtd, lieth in this Birth ; But now as to the
Kingdom of this World it is earthly, z>ix. a figure of the Eternal ; for in it the Time and Creature confii^, and all whatfoever
is viiible, and invifible.
Novr Man, and every Life alfo, as to the Kingdom of this
J
World, was created and generated out of the outward Sulphur ;
Man out of the inward and outward [^«//)feAr3 and the outward
Creature onely out of the outward ; for Man is an Image and
4.

rituality

.

God , and the other Creatures are as a Similitude according to the Figuration in the internal Generation in Gods
Wifdom, vi^. in the cxprefled or procreated heavenly Eflence,
according to both Eternal Principles.
6, But now Man was created Good, and Perfeft, according
to, and out of all the three Worlds, as aalmage of the Deity, in
whom Gad dwelled 3 and was even that Effence, what God is,
according to Eternity and Time in all the three Worlds j but a
Creature with a beginning,as to the Creature j and dyed through
* Lubet as to the Heavenly and Divine Eflence : For the inward «
i^a'
Lubet, which was generated in the Center, viz, in the fire,
likencfs of

wherein flood the Life in the Divine Efientiality ; that is, that,
which enkindled the Eflence of the divine Meeknefs, wherein the
Joyfulnefs or the Angelical Form confiftcth j that CI fay) turnIt felf from the inward Lubet of the Liberty and Eternity in*
to the Time, viz. into the Extern Birth, into the Planetick Pro-

ed

departed J oat of the Pure Divine Element imo the four
: Thuj the inward Divine Effentialiiy, or inward Corporality, did no longer retain any Leader or Life : and this
was the death j for the Souls fire proceeding from the Fathers
Property, turned it felf away from the Sons Property, in
pcrtys

[it

Elements

F

which

^

the Divine Life confifts.
the Property of the Soul remained naked oncly and
alone with its Will in the out\f ard Sulphur, and the inward difappeared, and continued ftedfaft in the Eternal* llnchange-

which
7.

* Or,Zwmob^li^I-

Cha? ,5.
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j^
alone

Thus

ablcnefs, as in an Eternal Nothing, wherein there was
any Eftefting []or working Efficacy to bring to pafs.J

Thus Man with

no more

outward Body lived, barely and mcerly
Gold of the Heavenly Corporality,
which tinftured the outward Body, was difappeared, and fo the
outward Body ftood barely and alone in the Life of Natures
Defire, viz. in the Souls fiery Property ; underftand in the
Form and Property o^MarSy v,z, in the Wrath of God, who is
the Wrath in S»//fc«r, viz. the Property of Gods Anger and the
but being the outward Body was created out of the
dark World
8.

to the

Time

;

his

the precious

:

therefore the Time, viz. the Conftellation with the four
Elements, prefently obtained the dominion in him j and the d'»
vine Property, viz. the Defire of the Deity ("which Ruled and

Time,

Tinftured Time, fo that there was a holy Life in the Creature
out of the Time} was raniflied j its own peculiar Love in the
divine Defire was turned to water, and it became blindc and
dead in the Will and Defire of God J and the Soul muft help it
felf

with the

Sum

Lighr.

But bemg that Time hath Beginning and End, and the
Will with the Defire hath given up'it lelf to the Temporal Lead9.

er,

therefore the

Dominion of Time deftroyeth

its

own

contri-

Body alfodyethand pafleth away j dnd
this is that which God faid to Aiam^ That hefhuii'd not (at o/. the
Tfce, or Plaint^ of the Kjioveled^ of Good and Evil, of both Pioper* Or, fc^ ties, * left he dyed as it aifo came topafs, he dyed in the'S"*/jhoulddye, phur ; The 5«/ in the Kingdom of God, viz. the Lubet of the
divine Liberty, out of which the Light of God fhineih, and in
which the divine Love, viz. the Love fire burneth, [^did difappear,and withdraw from him,
10. Now there was no remedy for him, unlefs Gods Defire
entered again into his dead SA//)fo«r, that is, into his mort Su/y
viz. into the dead [or mortified] Eftentiality,and again enkindle
it with the Love fire ; which came to pafs in Chrift
and there
the Heavenly Body, wherein Gods Light fhineth, did again aButifthismuft be eftcfted, then the Love- defire muft arife*
galrt enter into the Defire of the Enkindled Anger, and quench
and overcome the Anger with the Love j the divine wiater muft
enter again into the Souls burning fire, and quench the wrathved

ipirit,

and

fo the

'j

:

death in the Aftringent Fiat, viz. in the Defire to Nature,
Godj might be again enkindled in the Soul.
IX, Fcj

ful

that the Love-defire, which defireth

Sigyintura
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For Mans

-j-

Happinef*

Rerum,

jj

confifts in this, that

he hath in him

j.

c^/t^;..

a* true Defire at.cr God, for out of- the Defirc fpringcth forth ^
rhc Lovci that is^whcnthc Defire recciveth ^he Mcckn^Ts of God ^ * .
^^
the Mccknefs
inro it fclf, then the Defiie Immeifethi: felf
^^ rju
and becomes eflemial J and this is the Heavenly or Divir.c ET
^^^ u„.*
fentiaJity, or Corpoiality i and therein the Sculs-fpirit (which /•^,-^g^^j^

m

lay Ihut up in the Anger, viz, in

Love of God

;

for the

Death} doth again

•

arifc in the
/^^

Love Tinftureth tbe Desih and Darknefs,

'

again capable of the divine Sunfliine.
iz. And as this is done in Man, fo likewife it is in the Tranfmutaiion of Metals: the S'«/'p&«'" is fliut up in Saturn, V\t., \t\
the Death , and yet there is no Death, but a Vegetative Life ;
and the outward Mcrciay is the Life " thereof. Now it the Metal- a Or therline Body fliall come to the Higheft Perteftion, ihen it muft dye ;>,
unco the External * Dominator, viz. to the Elements, and * leadercome ag'ain into fuch a Sulphur, as it was, when as yet it had not
the four Elements on it, but lay onely in the Element in
that

it is

^ In

''unity.

ij. Bu:

now none can reduce

ly which hath generated

i

He

tint,

into fuch a Body^ fave he onethat hath given it the four Ele-

it

ments, He Alone can take them away , and He that at firft made
it Corporeal, He muft aval it into himfelf, and tranfchanee it
in himfelf inro another Body ; and this is the Sulphury which
hath McrcuriuS} as its chief Faber in ii felf. He muft again take
itoutof dark S^J^a^-Mi bowels in the Fiat, and introduce it into
hii own, and with his own Fire feparate the four Elements from
it, and reduce it into one j as God at the laft Day will in the
Enkindling of his own Fire feparate the Effence of the four Elements from the Pure Element, that the eternal Corporality in
the Pure Element may Arife * and fpringfoith: and aj in the * Begin
death of Man the four Elements do fever from the true ManCwho
IS the Element of God) and the Heavenly Body remainerh onely
in it lelf > even fo it gocih in the Tranfmutaiion of Metals.
Proceji.

14, The Body lieth (hut up in a difefteemed Form in Saturn,
not wholly in Sattirm Property in a dark colour, marked with
Atercurius its Father, and Sol its Mother, clothed with Saturn,
and manifeft with the Life of Mars ; but its Mother is not outwardly manifeft and known on it, unlefs its Fabcr be enraged
with its own Iniquity ; which yet cannot be, except an Alienate
be applyed, whereby its Propriate is enraged j and then (if his
Anger be fet on a fire, or fury) he becometh fo very hungry and
thlrfty, and yet can finde no refrefhment in it felf j then it /eizeth on its Faber who hath made it, and Bghteth againfl its CieF »
ator.

ator, as the earthly wicked

*

Or, In

the Divine

Luvc,
"

* Or ^ Up'
on thcLove

of God.
j^

CHAp.y.
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aga'mft

God,

fo long,

till

he

devourcih and confumeth himfelf, as a fiery [[peftilcnt] Poyf n
confumcth the Body, unlefs you remedy, ftay, and allay its hunger j yet there is none that c.anftill this horrible Hunger, but
God himfelf who hath made him j and if he adifts not indue
lime, then the Hunger in the Wrath confumes the Body,and puis
it into the eternal Darknefs.
I J, This Hunger defireth nothing but the Mercy of God, that
he might be freed from the Anguilh of Hell ; but this he cannot
obtain of himfelf, for he is {hut up in the Anger of God ; and
his dear Mother, which nuifed him in the beginning, is alfo ftiuc
up in Death j but if God iheweth his Grace, and gives him ap,ain of his Love,then the Anger is difmayed * at the Love ; and
this is a Flagrat of great Joy : for he again tafteth the fweetnels
of his dear Mother, and then ke knoweth full well, that he hath
been fo vile and wicked, and repenteth of his Iniquity ; and
will turn and moitifie the old Adam, and caft it away from
him.
i6. So the Artift takcth him prefentiy away with the old Adam
from the ftrange Anger, and layeth him in a foft bed ; for the
old Addm is fick, and will dye j and then his own Faber in ihe
old Adam is* in the Love of God, which deflroyed the Anger,

make

young childe, and re/oyceth in the childe and
fick, and weak, wholly daik, and fwart, and
dyech ; and the four Elements -j- go out from him with their cofo the Faber gives him even Leave to go, and continulours
ally laboreth on the new Body, which fhall arife from Death ;
and none feeth his labor, for he workeih in the daik,
17. But the Artift takes no care about the* work, but giveth
and

will

the old

Depart,

man

Adam

a

:

grows

:

_

*

,
,

*

the Faber his own food, till he feeth that a Vegetative Life appeareth in the daik Death with a new colour out of the black j
and then, when the new Man is ready, the Ariift comcth, and

brings the Soul, and gives it the Faber j at which the Faberis
(j^ifmayed, 'hat another Life c.meth inro him ; and he purs the
Soul into the new Body,and goeth inwardly in the Anger : Thus
the new Man arileth in great Power and Glory from Death, and
brmfeth the Head of the old Serpent in the Anger of God, and
paflTeth

through the Anger, and the Anger can do him no harm

at all.
u'hoe'cr thou crt^

Thou

.

,

haft

a.

t'

at

hmunio an horn.
m way ftrlora.

chofen worl( ,
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VI.

A Water And Oyl is generated, and of the differ-

Water and Oyl, and of the
Vegetable Life ani Growtht

ence of the

A

1,

Z\

X A

LI Life, Growth, andlnftigation, confiftln twothings\
vi\. in the Lubec, and then in the Defire j the Lubet is
a free Will,and as a Nothing in comparifon to Nacurcj

but the Defire is as a Hunger : in the Defire arifeth the moving
Spirit, vi^. the Natural, and in the Lubet the Supernatural,
which yet is * Natures, but not out of its own property, but out oi
for from^ the property of the Defire.
z. The Defire is the Inftigaiion of the Eflcnce,w\, an Hunger, and the Lubet is the Hungers f Effenccwhich it taketh into
for the Defire is only an hungry Will, and it is the nait felf ;
tural Spirit in its Forms ; but the Lubet is out of the Liberty
for God is defire* lefs as concerning his own EfTence, in fo much
as he is called God j for he needeth nothing. All is his, and he
.-

himfelf

is

All,

3. But he hath a Lubet-will, and he himfelf is the Will,ro manifeft himfelf in the Lubet ; yet in the free affeftion-lefs Lubet

no manifeftation can be

eftefted, for it is voyd of Defire j it is
'twere nothing in refpeft of Nature, and yet it is All j but
not according to the Defire,vi^. according to Nature^but according to the fatisfying of Nature, it is the fatisfying of the hungry
Defire, vi'K,- of Nature j it freely and willmgly gives it felf into

as

if

the Hunger of Nature ; for it is a Spirit without Effence and
Defire, wholly free as a Nothing : but the Defire doth eflTenti*alize {[or materiate it^ in it felf, and that according to two Properties, wX- one according to the Eternal Liberty, which is free

from the Source and the other according to the Defire, which
giveth a vegetative Life, v«X. a growing, or a giving forth it
•,

felf.

4, The Free Effence iSjand giveth an Oyl,andthe Defires property giveth a Life of the Oyl j the Oyl is a Light, and the De-*
Jircs property giveth to the Light the Eflence,^i^. the Fiery property, fo that the Light {hineth, as is to be feen in the Fire and
Light, and the free Lubet remaineth yet a free Will in it felf, but
giveth its Meeknersjt'j^.a free Refignation into the Dcfire,that it

F

3

Cometh

-kOffix he*
longing to

Mature,

^

Beings

Materia
or Food,

,
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coineth to Eflence and Luftie;

its

Will

Crfk^i^*.
is

only good,

it

hath no

ocher Defire fave only to be goodj meek and pleafant: there is
• U'i^cr- alfo no other poflibility therein ; for * it is as a Nothing,where»
^anst the in no diftuibance or Source can be, but it is the Meeknefs it
felf.

fieercill.

But being it cannot be a Nothing, by rcafon that ii is a
J.
Caufe and Beginning of the Defire, therefore it giveth it fclf
freely, as the Sun-fhine freely gives

it

and the Defire conceiveth [or taketh]

fclf into
this free

every property j
Lubet, vi\. the

Luftic or fhine of the Abyfs of Eternity into it felf, and makes
in it felf into Eflence according to its property ; lomuch property as is in the Defire, fo much alfo there is of Eflence ; and

it

we

are to confider, that

into the

Hunger

when

the free Lubet doth give in

of the Defire, that the Defire then

it

felf

makcth out

of the free Lubets property a Similitude according to the Liberty, which is as if *twere nothing, and yet is ] this is a Water and

But feeing the Defire, that is, the Hunger, is filled with the
it makcth its own property in the Eflence of the Liberty alfo to Eflence
its Eflence is Water, and the EflTince of
the free Lubet is an Oyl. Thus a twofold Property arifeth in
one only Spirit, vi\. a fiery [Property] according to the property of the Defire, and a joyful or Lucid Property according to the
6.

free Lubet,

',

Liberty.
*Afo-rt{eth
'

produceth

7' ^^^ ^^^y * g'^^^'* *" ^^^ Eflence, x;/5t in its Waterja fliarp-^^^^ ^'^"^ ^^^ auftere Defire, which is laltifli, or a Saltj and

^"S"^^ * Brimftone, whence in the I mprejjt on ^Attd
Creation of the World, are made ftones, earth and metals , fo
alfo the Elements and Stars, all according to the forms in the
Defire ; and the olcous property giveth its Meefcncfs, vi^, a
Love Lubet, wherein the fiery is impreffed with the Defire, and
makcth Corporality,and the oleous giveth it felf out in its Meeknefs, and maketh the Vegetable Life, vi'3^. a fpringing and growing in the fiery Impreflion, whereinto the Fire rauft give its EP
* Or Ra- fence and Infl'gaiion, vi^. the vehement" Compunction in the
A^radion of the Defire,which is the Severator in the Corporaliaifiz StlnZ'
^'
ty^, vi\. the Diftinguiflier,Carver and Caufer of the Eflence and
J^ultiplicity [orVaricty,]
8, Philofophers have called this Form Mercuriui from the
apxious inciting Sphere, which is the Caufe of all Life and Motion, and a Fiber in the oyly and watry Property.

or maketh^
'"

^'°'^ ^^'^ ^^'^

'

are to fearch aad find out the Great Myfterjj how
an Oyl, Brimftone and Salt in every thing, and how it
dotharifcj for God hath made all things out of Nothing, and
jj.

the^c

Thus we
is

that

thai fame Nothing is Himfclf, viz, a Lovc-Lubci dwelling in it
felf, wherein there is no afte^ion 5 but now the LovcLubet

would not bemanifeft,if it remained One in ihe Stilnefs without
EiFence, and there would be no joy or moving therein, but an
Ecernal Stilnefs.
* Or,
10, But * being he introduceth himrclf into E {fence through
the Defire, his eternal Stilnefs becomes an Eflence and working
pfhen.
Power, and that with two Properties, viz. in an Oyljin which rlie
working Power is a good Spirit ac«oidingto the property of tlie
Love- Lubet, which refifteth the Dcfiies Wrach in the Biimftone,
Salt, and poyfonful Mercury, and appeafeth and healeth his poyfonful Hunger with the pleafani Meeknefs ; that which Mercurj
deftroyeth with the Raging* Sphere of his own Property, that "Oi^Fur}"
the Lubet of the Love- Oyl doth again heal : and thus there is eM wheel.
Good and Evil in each Life, and yet there is no Evil in any
thing, unlefs the Good, viz. the Love- Oyl fami(h in ics own Lubet, which fallethout in the Forms of the Lnprefiion of the Hunger of the Defire,
11. That is, if the Hunger-fplrit doth in its own Forms too
much imprefs it felf QongjOr imagine] after it felf, and too eagerly hunger after its own manifeftation, it cannot take the free
LubetjWhich appeafeth its Hunger.into it felf ; for Natures property muft belinccrely bent and inclined to the free Lubets property,!;/^, to Gods Love'£«i,and wholly dired its Hunger after
Love ; and then the Hunger receiveth the Love into it ftlf, and
maketh the fame cffential in it felf, and is no longer a famifhed
dark Hunger, which rageth in it Telf, and raveth as a poyfonful
Mercury ; but the Hunger becomes a Love-defire, which is called
Gods Nature, and the hungry, fiery [Defire] is called Gods Anger ; and in the outward Nature it is called a Fire, but in the inward Worlds property, where the Defire doth Energize in the
property of the free Lubet, this Defiic is called the divine Defire,
wherein the fiery Love burneth, and whence the Joyfulnefs pro*
ccedeth 5 for the free Lubet doth therefore give it felf into the
auftere Defire,that it may bring forth a fiery Love,7;j\ a Joyful*
nefs, which could not be in the Still Lubet ; for where there is a
ftilnefs, there is no joy, or motion.
12. Now the free Lubet, vl\, Gods Property, dcth manifeft it
felf through the fiery Property ,and the fiery Property maketh the
free Lubets Effence, 'Z'i'C* ^he Oyl which arifeth in the Impreflion
of the Defire to a Light or Luftre j for the Auftere Defire giveth
the Anxious darting Flafh,t//X.a Sulphrous Spiric,and the Meek<
nefs of the Oyl glve» its Love into it^and difpellcih the IntraSed,
f <X the Darknefs,and manifcftcth the Eternal Liberty , vi^, the

Nothing
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Nothing , and this is now the Seeing,
13, For when the Firc^fplcndor cafteth the fweetnefs of the
Light, then the Firesdcfire reacheth after the Meeknefs, and the
Meeknefs of the free Lubet is as a Nothing wholly incomprehen"
fible: No/v the Hunger of the Defire comprehends its own Effence,and devours it^and makes it to Nothing j this is the Dark*
nefs, which is the Hungers Effence, which the fiery Hunger devoureth through the property of the Light, or free Lubet: as we
it depriveth the Daiknefs
of its Power ; therefore God is a Lord over all Beings, for he
is the eternal Power and Light : A Similitude whereof we fee
in the Sun, that it is Lord of the Darknefs and of all ElTences,
and ruleth whatfoevcr groweth ^ liveth , and moveth in this
fee, that fo foon as the Light (hincth,

World.
14, Further, we arc to confider of the manifold Salts, how they
take their rife in the Original, and fever into many Properties.
In the Original of the Impreflion, vi'j^. in the Verbum Fiat, a
two- fold Salt doth arifc: The firft islpiritual, and givcth the
fliarpncfs in the Eflence of the free Lubet j it is a Severizirg, or

a lliarpnels of the Powers : The other Salt is the {harpncfs of the
Impreflion, according to the property of the Aftringent Aufterenefs, which is ihe Anguifh in the ImprelGon, that is, Brimftonc,
and the efl'cntial property is Water.
15^ The Water is the fencelefs mortal property of the Salt;
and the Sulphrous, which is from the Anguifli, is the property of
the quick Salt j for it hath the Sting of Motion vii^ the Mercury
in it, which maketh the Life's, form, and yet the Brimftone is not
the Saltjbut it is the Anguilh in the Impreflion,which alfo comes

lobe Corporeal,
,

The

Salt is the (harpnefs in Brimftone, as to the Aftrinthe Salt caufeth the Anguifli to be Corporeal j and fo
Salt dwelleth in the Brimftone, and is the Brimftones fharpnels,
and prefervech the Brimftone in the Corporeal Effence, and alfo
the fpirit of the Brimftone, that it falleth nottoduft: the Salt
1

5,

gency

>

impreffeth the Powers of the Anguifli, and the impreffed Life is
the Mercurial Life ; the fame is the Life of the Anguifli, viz, of
the Brimftone,and feverizcth the Materiel according to the Forms

Nature, and the Materia of the free Lubet into two Effcnces,
and then into a Corporeal.
1 7, The Carporeal is two'fold j both according to the Darknefs, and the Light : according to the property of the auftere
Defire it maketh in the watry ^property] a Sand,or ftony nature,
whence the Stones have their Original ; underftand out of the
Sulphious, viz, out of the Brimftones Water.
to

viz. into a watry and oyly,

tl.Thc
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The

other Property, * a^ to the morcification in the Saini- * Accffr^'
tral Flagrac, is the common running Water j the other Corpo* /id- to. °'
real [^Watcr]] is the Metalline Body, from the free Lubets pro- after^
and f from the watery Property J. Or OUt
perty in the Impreffcd Fotm
'
('where the Brimftonc is In the Waterjit produceth Trccs,Herbs,
^f
and all whatfoeyergroweih in the earthly property, viz, in the *
18.

•,

cnL»rtified or

dead Subftaniiality,which yet hath a * lencelcfi Life,

vir, a Vegetative.

If. The Oyly Property is alfo twomfold according 10 the Im> viz.- one part forceih again into the Liberty to be free
from the Wrath of the Impreflion,which is the Good Spirit, vii«
the Light inthcOyl: the other part yeeldeih it felf into the
Anguifti of the Brimftone, and remains io the Corporality
,
and doth unite and apply it (elf in each thing according to the
preiiion

Salt-property of the thing
bitter Salt,

geni,&c.
10, The

it is

bitter

j

in

i

as in a fiery Salt,

it is

an aftringent [or Souice

fiery

;

in a

Salt]] aftrin-

property according to the Light is fweet in all
O) I is according to the
form,vi^. the tafte of the thing, let it be either fweet,fowr,a{lringcnt, (harp^ or bitter, or how it will 5 as is to be found out and
known in Herbs : in fome it is a bitter poyfon, and in fome again
a healing of the poyfon ; but if the poyfonful property be broken
by Mercury in the Oyl of Mceknefs, then the Love of the Lighc
doth incline it felf alio into the Oyl i for the Original of both
is from one Wfll,but it is altered in the Impreffion ;
As the Devil, when he was an Angel, changed himfelf into a poyfonous de<
vilirti property, and ddam out of an heavenly into an earthly
^property.]
ai. Whatfoevcr groweth, liveth, and moveth in this World,
confifteth in Sulphur ^ and Mercury is the Life in Sufpbur, and the
Salt is the Corporeal Being of Mercury his Hunger, albeit the
Body is manifold; according as the property of the Brimftone
and Salt is, according to the fame property is alfo the ingrafted
Oyl, which fpringcth up all along in the Power for the Oyl
tnaketh the Power [ox vertual Influence] in each thing. In the
Oyl of the Irapreflion,vt\in the Imprefled Oyl,is the other Oyl,
vi%f the Spiritaal,which gives us Light,but it hath another Principle ; it receivech no other Source into it but the Lubet of Love,
it is divine Eflentiality : therefore Gods ow»n Efl'ence is nigh
unto all things, but not eflentially in all things ; it hath another
Principle, and yet indinech it felf to all things ; fo far as the
things,

firft

and the other property of the

',

thing hath any thing of the divine property in it, it receivcth
crtue from the divine property, be it either a Vegetable or Ani-

G

mal

•

pumi,

Cha?.^.
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Herbs and Trees, and alfo Creatures to be
foundjin which fomsthing of the divine Power is couched,whercwith in the Magical Cure the falfe Magick, vi\, the corrupt evil
Oyl can be relifted, and changed into a good Oyl,
;

for there are

All (harpnefs of tafte

Salt, let

be whaifoevcr it will in
Smell proceedeth from
the BrImftone,and Mercury is the Diftinguifher in all motion £or
afFcdion] both in the fmell, powcr> and tafte ; but I underftand
by my Mercitiy ^thc Sphere of the Birth of all EffenceSjas is before
mentioned j not a dead Menury^hut a living onCjf/X.the Strongcft,according to the property ot the dry Poyfon^&c.
23. Now it doth behove the Artift and Phyfician to know ihefe
things, elfe he cannot Cure any ficknefs or difcafe,unlefs he hits
on it by chance, if he knoweth not wherewith the Oyl is poyfoned
in the body and what kind of Hunger Mfrf«// hath in the ficknefs,
*- can but and after what he hungreth j for if he may * obtain the Salt ac
cording to the property of his Hunger (after which he is dcfirous^
£e(,
with fuch an Oyl as he fain would have, then is the ficknefs over
very prefenily J for he turneth his Oyl again into thepropeny
12,

this

is

World, nothing excepted; and

it

all

of the Love of the Light, whereupon the Life begins again to
ihine bright.
24, For every difeafe in the body is nothing elfe but a corruption or poyfoalng of the Oyl,where-from the Lifes-light hurncth
or fhineth 5 for when the Light of the Life llilneth or burneth
clear in the Oyl, it doth expel and drive away all poyfonful influences and operations, as the day expelleth the night.
^ ij. For if the Oyl, out of which the Life burneth, be infefted
|]or inflamed] with a poyfonfiil Mercery or Salt, let i: be done cither from the Conftellation or Salt of Meat, v'f^^. from a contrary
.Source,whereby a loathing [or naufeous deteftation] arifeth in
the oyl, which the Oyl would always fpue out , whereunto Mercury doth help : then Mercury doth eagerly travel and perplex it
V felf in the Sulphrous fire more and niore,and conrina ally labour"
cih to drive forth the Abominate,but doth only inflame it, felf in it
Iclf in this auftere Endevorjandmore
more enkindle its inward
Foim, whereupon the 0)1 groweth more dark and poyfonfuljun'
til at laft the Oyl becomes wholly waieri(h and earthly, and then
the Light, and alfo the Fire, extinguifiieth, and Mercury with the
Sulphrous Spirit departs from it, as when a Candle is put our.
Thus Mercury paffeth out with the Sulphrous Spirit in Deaths
baneful* Steam, until he alfo be famifhed ; for a time he may
* StiM
^"
helphimfelt in the Syderial Body, which paffeth afong with It j
but when Mercury in the Spirit of the GreatWorld hath confumed

&

and ftarved

its

property, then

is

the

Temporal Life wholly gone

j

for

0>1 extinguiflictb, the Elcrental Body falkth down into putiefadion, x.i\. into the Fiat,
whence .t came to be i and then tliis Time endcth in the Creature, which is the DeathjOjeing, or Depaiturc ; and from thence
there is no Deliverance or Return, iinlefs the heavenly divine
lAercwj doth once more move ix fejf in him, which yet cannot be,
except chere hath bin a good property of the Oylin \-i\m,vi\ from
the divine Eflentiality ; in this property, which is capable of the
divine Effeniiality, rhe Light doth only enkindle it felf again,
z6. For the divine Eflentiality , or this heavenly Mercury,
changeth the dead Oyl again into his, and becomes its Life j for
the outward A/ffcwrjr, which hath julcd the Life, returns not a«
gain, it hath cnly beenfnr ^ time a Mirr* r of the Htcinal,buthe
IS changed into another SoUrce j for being fuftocated, hepaffeth
again into the My fiery, whence he at fiifl proceeded in the Creation of the World, and thc\b9dy alio gueth into the fame My«
for fo foon as the Light of the Vital

fiery,

•,

,

^

,

-^-

.,r

..^'

\

»7. Thus it retinaineth and belongieth yet t^o anofher motion of
the Deity ,x/j!j^. to a Separating,where the.EViljWhcrcin the Death
wasjOiall be leparated from the Good, and the Verbum Fiat (hall

and bring forth that which hath fallen into it in Death,
Phyfician is to know, that in the ftrongeft Mercury^
which is moft poyfonful, the higheft Tinfture lieth, but net in
Metc'try his own property, which muft be * broken j for his own *OTfTa{eH
prppcrty, even from the Centre, is the anxious poyfonful Life : /ro«r fe/w,
but he hath :^nother property in hIm,wX. an Oyl from the L'ght,
whereby he is fd ftrong and potent, which is his food and prefervation J if this may be fevered from him, it becomes a Tinfturing.and mighty Enkindling of all obfcured Livcs,w^,of all Difeafcs and SicknelTcs
for in this Oyl licth the joyful Life, and
it is an Hunger afterLifcfiv^^^'^ it might enkindle the \veak,and
lift it up on high.
19;- In a Toad, Viper, or Adder, or thi like poyfonful Bcafts,
Worms, or Infefts, the higheft Tindure is' to be found', if they be
reduced into an oyly Subftance, and the Wrath of Mercury be fevered from* them 5 for all Life, both external and jnternal, * Or, It,
confifts in Poyfon and Light, as we underfland, that the Wrath
•nd Anger-fire qf God is a Caufe of the divine [oyfulnefs : The
like alfo we are to know is externally ; for all Life devoyd of the
poyfonful
is amort, and an * abominate, and accounted
Loth'
reftore

z8.

The

•,

Mw«7

Or

**^«**''

30, Now lAmufy is an Enkindler of the Fire, and every moving Life confifts in the Fire i and albeit fome Creatures dwell
in the Water, yet Fire is their iife,i'iX. the poyfon-gall, wherein
X
Mercury

G

fomnefs^

CriAF.7.
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Meteurj minagcth the Life

but the Water in the Gall is a
Po>lon,wherein an Oyl is hid, in which the Life in Mercuij doth
burn and fhinc : of which thou haft a Similitude : If in a Creature ihcic be a ftrong poyfonful Mercury y of a dry quality, that
Creature is ftrong, bold, couragious, and potent, which hath aifo
a clear Oyl in it j for the fiery property of the Mercuiy confumeth the waterilh , but if its fat be enkindled, it yeeldetb a
clear Light, much more would it be, if the watery property were
the olcous.
fevered frc
;

m

CHAP.
Horv

Adam in

VII.

Paradife, and Lucifer y ^as a fair Angtl^

andhow thqrfere corrupted and ffoiUd through
Imagination and 'Pride,
Procefs.
I.

T TT tE will give an occaffon of Confidcration unto the
\/%/ earneft Searcher and Seeker, and he apprehends
V V our meaning, he
indeed be able to find the
if

fliall

Noble Philofophers Stone, bur fo that he be chofen thereto by
God, and his Life alfo ftandeth in the Heavenly Meyrwrjr, otherwife we are a Myftery unto him , and wc will reprcfent it
unto him in Similitudes^ in the moft manifeft, and yet Myftical
manner.

When Mdam was created

Heavenly Mercury
Pure Oyl, therefore his
Eyes were Heavenly; and his llnderftanding did excel Nature,
for his Light flione^n the Oyl of the Divine Eflfentiality, the external waterKh Property was not manifeft in his Oyl j he was
Jliaftrijby that is, Angelical, and became in the Fall Cogaftrijd^
that is, the waterrftinefs in the mortal Property wis manifeft in
his Oyl, and penetrated, fo that the Mercury in him became an
Anxious Poyfon, which before in his Oyl was an exaltation of
tt

did then lead him

;

his Life

in Paradife,the

burned

in a

Joyfulnefs.
3. For the Salnitral Flagrat in the Impreflion in the CoUnefs,
vi%, according to the Saturnine Property, was thereby elevated,
and got the Dominion} as a cold Poyfon, which arifeth in the
Impreflion of Death, whence the Darknefs was generated in the
Oyl, »Rd Adam dyed tothcDirintLight 5 to which the Devil

per**

* pcrfwadcd him f by

the Serpent, that is, by the Effence and ^q .
,
-T*
Property of the Serpent ; for the Kingdom of Wrath, and alfi)
^-''^ j
the outward Kingdom, was manifcft in the Serpent j for it was t.
'
more fubcle then any Beaft of the field, and this fubtlety Eve de- ^ ^'^^
fired 5 for the Serpent perlwaded her, that her eyes fhould be
opened, and Hie fhould be as God, and know good and evil.
4, Which alfo was the Will of the Devil, that he would know
Evil and in the Enkindling to the Knowledg in Mercurj he be*
came corrupt and dark ; for he entered with the Imaginacion,according to his Condition, Knowledg and Defire, into the fiery
Byfsj 2nd Adttn J according to his Knowledg and Defire, went
into the cold Byfs into the Impreflion, into the procreated waterilh Property in the Salnitcr, where botl) Kingdoms ftand fevered : He dcured to prove and tifle the watery Mercury^ in which
is the Mortal Poyfon j and Lucifer Qdefired] the fiery Mercury,
which giveth Strength and Might j whence his Pride arofe, vi^
out of the fiery Mercury: But both, vi\, Lucifer, and alfo Adam,
loft the Oyl of the Meekncfs of the Divine Eflemiality.
5, Now we are to confidcr of the Serpent, which deceived
Adam with its craft j How ic was, and.what its fubtlety was, after
which/^^awi & Eve did Iraaginej wherefore they did eat of the forbidcnTree which was Evil andGood,and how they did eat Death
thereby i and what their Salvation and Refloration is naturally,
and properly; what Evil and Good is j what the Property of the
eternal Life, and tiien the Property of eternal Death, is : what
the Cure is, whereby the Sickaefs introduced by Mam^ and its
death, may be healed, and reftored both to the Temporal, and
Eternal Life.
6, Let the Reader attend unco the fence and meaning j for we
have not the Ability to give this into his hands, that onely belongeth unto God ; but the Gates fh all ftand open for him, Jf»Or
The
be will enter in j if not, * flattery avails him not.
vlddlf*
7, The Devil was a fair Angel, and the Serpent the fubtle
Beaft, and Man the likencfs of the Deity j now all three were
\ coriupted by ImaglnatioB and Pride,and got the Curfe of God t Sj/oyledj
undone,
tor their falfe Luft, [or cunning.]
8, All whatfoever is Eternal, procccdeth originally from one
Ground, as Angels and Souls ; but the Serpent is not out of the
Eternal Ground, but out of the Beginning, as we hive before
given youto underftand, how * with the Enkindling of the fire * Or, ln„
intheSalnitral Flagrat, two Kingdoms SeVer, vi\. Eternity
and Time ; and how the Eternity dwelleth in the Time, but yet
onely in it felf; but yet fo nigh unto the Time, as Fire and
Light which arc in one another, and yet n^ake two Kingdoms \
:

-G

3

or
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or as Djrknefs and Light dwell in each other, and the one is not
the other. The like we are to confider of the inchoative poyfonful Merciify in the Devil, and in Man, and in the Serpent alfo;
how an O/l corrupteth, and yet the Effence or Being of God is
not hereby ar all corrupted, but cntereth into it feU, vi\. into

and the Creatural Mercufy, which Ariieth, or is
the I^othing
begotten with the Beginning of the Creature in the Creature,
Eternal into Time, vi\,
a Or Out' foethoufof it fclf, that is, out Sf the
into ^^^ Beginning of the Creature : It defireth its own fclf, that
tvarJs,
is, the Beginning i and will be its own, or a Seifift, and for,•

faketh the Eternity , into which it fliouldbe wholly confined and
refigned with its Dclire, and bring its Hunger thereinto ; and
then its Poyfon-Souicc would not be manifeft.
9. For whailoevcr doth hunger after the eternal Nothing, vi\,
aUer the quiet meek Liberty of God, that is not maniteft to it
fclf, but it is manifeft in theScili Liberty, vi^. in God , for
each
as the Hunger is, fuch is alfo the Effence in the Hunger
Hunger, or Defire, makithitfelf an Ellencc according to the
•,

Prop. rty of the Hunger, or Defire.
10. Thus the Devil maketh [or caufeth] in himfclf hisDatknefs ; for he went with his Defire into himfelf, into the Property
of the Center to the Defire, and forfsok the Eternity, vj\. the
Nothing, that is, the Lubet of Love j fo that he enkindled
himfelt in his Poyfonful Mercury , that is, in the Forms unto
Life in himfclf, and became an anxious Fiic-fource in the Darknefs ; as wood that Is burnt to a coal, which onely gloweth, and
hath no more any true light in it, alfo no oyl or water ; fo it
went with him. Now in his own Property, vi% in his LifcsForms, there fpringeth forth nothing but a ftingiog envious
Property, where one Form doth hate and annoy the other, and
yet do fo beget each other.
I f . And fo was the Serpent h'kewife, yet not by its own Afpl-^
ring Haughtinefs ; but when God faid. Let all forts of Bcafts
come forth,each according to his property j^or kindc,] then came
forth Beafts out of every Property of Nature, as it was manifeft
in the SeVeration, when God moved himfelf to the Creation
for the Devil would domineer over the Love and Meeknefs of
d Or Set ^^^i and ^ put h'S Defire alfo into the Anger, that is, into the
Auftere Might, where the Poyfon-life Arifcth, vi\. into the Fiat
his
Defire
°^ ^'^^ wrathful Property, out of which Form are proceeded Viupon the
V^^^i Serpents, Toads, and other venomous worms j not that the
l^n?er.
Devil hath made them. That he cannot : onely as the Defire
was in the ImpreiTion of the Fiat, fuch alfo was the Creature
in the Evil and Good.
It, For
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12, For in the Impreffion of the Fiat, in the Original of the
outward Mercwry, viz, of the Life, which is manifcft to it felf
internally, was the SeVeration, where God and the World Sever, viz. God*^ inwardly, the World * outwardly, as a Simili- h Text./»ludeof the Abyfs, or a Looking.glafs of Eternity j even there tohimfelf.
the inward Wrach , whence God is called an angiy zealOut
it
of

ous God, and a conluming

manifefted it felf externally in feif^
figures, as in a Similitude of the inward Birth in the Center;
liice as the Eternal Lubet, which He is himfelf, ftirreih up []awakeneth] and caufech the Defire to the Nature of the eternal
Manifeftation, and gives in it felf into the Defire, and turneth
the

fire,

Wrath of the Defire into Joyfulnels.
Thus it isalfowith the Serpents

13,

4-|-

craft

;

in the highcfl

Mercury is the higheft fharpeft proof of all things : the more poyfonful a thing is, the more (harply it proveth a thing j for the
« ftiarpeft Tafte and Smell confifts in the great Poyfon,
vi^. in *

Dying Source.
14, And as the Eternal Light

a

urjt

^ttick"

^P' k^^"^^-

generated out of the Fathers « Qr Beand goeth forth with its own getteth it
Source through the fharpnefs out of the Anguilh-Source again filf,
into the Liberty, vi^. into the Nothing, where the Light, by
reafon of the Fires- Source and Propeiiy, becomes alfo a Defire,
which is the Defire of the Divine Love and joyfulnefs j in which
Defire, MetturiiMj the Eternal Word, or the Underftanding of
Eternity, or Deity, is rightly Confidered and Named: and this
EfHux from the Fire Cunderftand from the Eternal Magical Spiritual Fire) is a Procreation, vi^. of the Word of the Power,
Colours, and Vertue : and this Defire of the Same Mc/f«7, or
fliaipnefsjfhat

'

Or

ovfitbtldy'
''

it

is"

attains the Shine,

Wftrd,doih alfo * immodelize the Power into its own Defire, and * Or /oz-w,
makcth it cflential j which is the Meekncfs and the Love, which or imma^,
quencheth the Wrath of the Eternal Father, vi\; of the Eternal Naturci-Defire with Love, andchangeth it in co Joyful ncfr.

Light i and alfo a Powerful [ Property^ from the Motion of the
Eternal Imprciliun,or Defire of the Father after the Birth of the
Sonj whence the Divine Ayr (as the Power through the Shine
cf the Light) proceedeth forth out of this Love- fire, which is the
Spirit of

God,

J. In like manner know this,That the Eternal
ftand the Efl'cnce, vi\„ the Heavenly EfTentialityJ
1

felf forth into the Creation with the

Verbum

Love Cunderhath given

it

Bring

,

Fiat, to * fet the Fa« tttrn^ or

chers ^ngzx^vl\. the form of the Eternal N«ture,into the highefl/«W;/»«/^^

Joy*

Si£fiAtttra

'4S

Rerum.
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and to fee forth the likenefs of the Eternal Gcnera«
tion, and where the Nature of the Wrath was moft elevated
through the Fiat, there alfo the DeHredid moil incline it fclf to>
wards the Liberty,to be free frooa the Wrath, and to bring it into
+ Or,/ojf- the -f- Kingdom of Joy, whence the great and deep Know ledg is
fulacfi.
Arilcn.and alfo the moft precious and highcft Tinftutc j undcr* Or, Re- ftand the DeHre of the wrathful Hunger * received that into it fclf
after which it hungered, vi^. the Liberty j for all tilings were
ccivtth
that wh'tih created good in the begiunirig, alfo the Devil was good while he
it hungretb ^^^ an Angel, fo alfo the Serpent ^was good in its Creation be^
Joyfulncfs,

aftCTt

^°^^ ^^^ Curfe.]

16, But being the Devil went Into the h'ghcft Fires- Defire,
departed from him, as a light that is put out, or extinguifheth in a Candle, and afterwards he lived according to his own
Defire.

God

a Ci'tbt

17. But Icclng he knew that there was fuch a Tinfl^urc in the
Serpent, and the Serpent being created out of the beginning of
Time j therefore he * infinuated with his Defire into the Serpent,
and took poffeffion of the Serpents Tinfture, and wrought forth
his Defire through the Serpent agamft Man, to introduce him
to long after the Serpents Property : For the Serpents Tinfturc
was from both Originals, vi\. out of the deadly Mercury from
the Dying in the fire, vi^ from the coldnefs in the Impreffion j
and then alfo from the Wrathful £fiery Property in the Injpreflion.] The cold Impreffion is earthly, which Arifcth from the
Wrath, viz, from the Dying in the Wrath, in the Impreffion ;
and the fiery Qlmpreffion^ arifcth from the quick Poyfon of M«-*
CN/y, in which Property the Spirits life confifls.
i8. Thus AdammA Eve were infefted withthc Devils Defire
through the Serpent, viz. through the earthly, deadly Property
of the Serpent ; and alfo [through] the wrathful poyfonful living
Property of Gcds Wrath according to the Devils own Property j
and was inflamed in his Divine Oyl, that is, in the Heavenly
Efl'catiality,

19. Even then the Divine Light, which fhone out of the Divine Body of the Heavenly Eflcntiality, was cxtind unto him j
iheCuife feized upon the Soul. Now Gods-j^ curfingisa
4. Or Coh^^"^
omamg ^withdrawing; viz, the Divine Power, which was in the Body,
a banijh' departed into its own Principle ; and his holy Oyl (wherein the
Power of God dwelt, and had made a Kingdom of Joy, viz, the
ini.
Paradife) became a Poyfon;
ao. For the Earthly Part according to the mortifying of the
water, viz. the Cogaftrifh Property, was manlfeft ; and forthwith Mercury ^ (viz.) the coldnefs in the Deaths Property, got
che

Chap.7*
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he Dominion, whereas before he was as it were * fwallowed up in 'Or aval'
Thas Adam dyed unto God, and lived to ltd.
he divine Power
Death here ic was ncceflary, that God Ihould regenerate him j
and tbtrefoie the Serpent was curfed, becaufe re had fervedj aod
willingly obeyed the Devil.
21, Thus we underftand what lieth hid in the greateft Anguifti.,
vt\. in the flrongeft Mercury, viz. an Oyl, which Cuteth and
Tinfturech all Dileafes j hut the cold Poylbn, vi"^. the DeathsSource muft be done away, and put into a fisry ^property] which
is deiirous of the Light j for Gjd created all thtngs good in the
beginning, but through his Cnrfing or withdrawing the Hvil
came in } for when Gods Love«deiire dwelt in the uutward
Worlds- Source, and Penetrated it, as the Sun the Water, or the
fire an Iron, then the outward World was a Paradife, and the divine Eflence Sprang forth and budded through the Earthly, the
Eternal Life through the Mortal
but when Gud curfed it for
mans fake, the mortal [*Life3 was manifeft in man, and alfo in ^ p^^f q^
the fruit of which man mould cat, which property before was only prgpeyU.
manifeft in the Tree of the JQiwu'ledg of Good and Evil^ on which
hdam and his wife were Tempted, whether their DeHre would enter into the Eternity, vi\. into God? EU'ence, or into the Ertcncc
of Tiine,into the living or mortal Oyij in which Source the Souls
:

;

',

would live, that is, burn.
Thus by Gods Curfe or withdrawing the Heavenly Body
was (hutup,and the Anger- Source fet open, and To £the Heavenly Body3 ^*^ ^^^^ ^"^ "P • ^"^ feeing Man by the Eternal MfrcuryjAizx. is,by the Word of Divine Power,was in one part formed
out of Eternity into Body and Soul, none could* dirdofe the * OptHyOt
Poyfon- death, and deftroy the mortal Mercury y and change it a- exclude, ,
fpirit

11.

gain into the Lights- Source, vi\. into the Source of the divine
JoyfulnefSjfave only the very divine hAenury^ viz. the Power and
the Word of Life it felf j for the Serpents poyfonful earthly pro-petty was manifeft and ftirred up in man j therefore when Gods
did again * embrace * Or,r(/tfife
Serpents head^ his fart.
thou Cundcrfland the Serpents poyfon or fire){halt fting him

Word

did pity the Corruption of

him, he

and

faid.

The Seed of

the

man, and

mmanfhaU brwfe the

in the Heel.

13. Herein now lieth the Phllofophers Stone, [] to know] how
the Seed of the Woman bruifeth the Serpents Head, which is
done in the Spirit and Effencc, Temporally and Eternally ; the
fting of the Serpent is Gods Anger- fire, and the Womans Seed
is Gods Love*fire,v»hich muft be again awakcncd,and * illuftrate

*

Through-

the Anger,and deprive the Wrath of its might, and put it into the /^/»<, irra*
divine foyfulncfs, and then the dead Soul, which lay availed in diate,

H

Gods

Cm A p. 7.
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Gods Curfe, doth arife : when the poyfonful Mwtfry, which re
Tembleth Gods Anger, is Tindured with Love, then the Deadis
is changed into the highcft Joyfulnefs and
Love,which doch again make a Love-eiTence in it fclf,
vix.. an heavenly Body out of the earthly : when Mercu<y is
changed into an heavenly Source,it defireth no longer j^ormotc^
the eaithly mortal Life i [| it defireth ] not the four Elements,
but (mly the One, wherein the four are containcd,as it were avalled J as the Light holdeth the Darknefs availed in it felf, and
yet the Darknefs is in it, but not manifcft in the Light ; as God
dwclletli in Time, and the Time comprelicnds him not, unleU it
be trariflatcd and wrapt up into Eternity, that the divine Light

Aiifiuilh in Mercury

Dcurc

'

ot

dorh again fhine in
*

Wonders

its

Source^and then

ihic

Time

is

manifeft with

*Or,ff'oyk^

its

and (ff{i!*

this wile alfo is the Procefs of the Wife men with the
14.
Precious Stone: There is no nearer Confideration of the farne,
then toconfidcr [and know] how the Eternal Word, zii^. the
heavenly divine Mercurji in the diviae Power is become man, and
llain Death, and the Anger in man, x/j\. changed the Mfrcwv^
into the divine Joyfulnefs, whereby the humane Me/eury^ which
before lay (hut up in Gods Anger, v's\. in ihc Source of Death,
doth with its new enkindled Dcfire, which now is. called Faith in
the Holy Ghoft,attraft divine £flentiality,t/i«;.. Ch rifts Body unto it feif, and fetteth it felf in divine PoWcr and Light above the
Anger of God,and the Poyfon of the Serpenr,and brUilfe the head
of the Anger, v\, tlie poyfon of Death with the Lwfc of divine
the Light it be*
Joyfulnefs, that is, the Anger was Mafter, but
came a Servant, which now niuft be a caufe ot the Joyfulncft, a«

in the Eternity,

On

m

it is moft plainj clearjand manifcflly made known and (hewn un*»
to us in the Mercurial Lite,
If. Now obferve the Procefs, and meditate thereon, ye detr
Here and Children of Wifdom, and then ye fhall have Enough * 1 empo*
for ever,
rally and Eternallyj do not as Babei doih, which tickleth and cbini
forteth it felf with the Philofophers Stone, and boafteth of it, but
o'^^y * ?,^oCs Mafons- Stone (hut up in Poy fort and Death,
+ r>
h/ ^^^P^^^
jDr^vme
jj^ ^gjij ^j jj^g
^ precious Philofophers Stone j what is^ it for BaStoneof the
^^^^^ have the Stone, when as it lieth wholly (hut up inBis*f/!?

tyijc-mtn,

beftowed a Country upon me, whit?h jo^ftcdi Was
buti could nottake poff€(R<>nof it, and rerniaincd ftill'i
peor man for all that, and yet I boafted of the Dorhrniow, and fo
hitd the Name, and not the Power : Even thus it goeth wMj
Eahel about the precious Stone of the New- birth in Chrifi fejj jj 35 jf 3 Lqj.j

tn'ne,

fus.

i^.

In the Sweet Name, fefm C*i^;^,the whole Procefs

is

con*

tained

taincd, what, :«nd how the New-bath is t-ut of Dcith Into Life,
which is very cleaily undtrftood in the language of Nature ; for
the Name Jifm is the property ci the free Lubet of Eternity,
which yeelck it felfintoihe « Centre of the Pregnatrefs, vi^ in. *Or,P/<'^.
to the Fachcrs property, and figurizeth it felf in the Centre in the
Fathers property, vi\. in the Fathers Fire, to a word of Eternal

fnf-t

Ctnfn

Power.
27. llnderftand, the Father, ^'/\. the Fathers fiery Form«, do
[[fliai^e] this divine Voycc effentiaJly in it felf in the Lu-

%uratc

bet of the Liberty ; that is, the Fathers fiery property maketh ic
the d.vine tffence of the eternal Love to a Mercury of loyfulnefsj for the Fathers property is the Fire*fouice, and the
felt

m

Sons, vi\. the eternal Luhets property, is the Love-fource ) and
yet alio there would be no Defire of Love, if the Farhers Fire did
not enkindle it, and make it moveable, z^i^. dehrous 3 from the
F.re arifeth the Dcfire.
i8. fhe Father of all EflerKM hegetteth this holy De(ire
through his Fire- fv;urce, whicii is now hisheart of L ve, which
giveih in his Fire the fliining Luftre and Splendor, even there
the Wrath in the Fires-property dycth from ELernity 10 Eternity,
and IS changed into a Love- dcfire.
19. Thus obterve it > the free Lubets property is here in the
Fires property called Cbrift^ which fignifieth in the language of
Nature a * Potent Champion , depriving the Wrath of its Power, * One t'ai
a Shine of the Lijiht in the Darkncfs, a franfmutatlon, where the bfcal^s
Luvc'Lnbet ruleth over the Fire Lubet, vi^. over the Wrath, the t^^i'ough if*
Light over the Darknefs : Here the Seed of the Woman fundcr. ripft^tfyftand of the free Lubet, in which there is no Source^ bruifeth the
Head of the Wrach of the Eternal Nature, vi\. of the Eternal
Dcfire > for the Fiies property is rightly called the Head, for it
is the Caufe of the Eietnal Life j and the Liberty, vi\. the free
Lubet, or the Nothing, is rightly called ifc«^(?w<i»i for in the
Nothing,x'ii^.in the Liberty * of all Source, confifts the Birihof ^ Qj.
p^,
the Holy Trinity of the Deity,
^^„^ ^^^^
JO, Now ihe tire giveth Life, and the free Lubet giveth Ef- 5<,/^yf/
*
fence into the Lite, and in the Efience is the Birth, where the
Father, v'it^ the Eternal Ground, begctteth his Eflence, viz, his
Heart out of the Abyfs in Himfelf, that is, out of the Abyfs in
Himfelf into a ByTs ; the Son * is the Fathers Byfs : Thus the * Or, Bei
Father remaineth in Himfelf, as torching his own property only, cofiss*
the Byfs of the Eternal Nature j and the S jH remaineth in the
Father, the Byfs of the Power and Kingdom of joy ; a refem*
blance whereof you fee in the Fire and Light ; And thus the Son
Tinfturcih the Father with the Liberty, viz, with the Nothing,
H a
and
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C^h^^

and the Father Tindureth (the Son^ the Nothing, that there \i
an Eternal Life therein, and no more a Nothing, but a Sound or

Voyceof the Maniteftation of

the Eternity,

31, Thus, dear Philofophers, obferve here the Ground how
you fhould Tindure feelc not the Son without the Father to
Tinfiure therewiih : it mull be one * Body i the Serpent- bruifer
,•

j for the Seed of the Woman hath not
bruifed the Serpents Head without the Humanity, but in the Humanity ; 1 be Source of the divine Lubct { undcrftand of the

^'^''/W*.

*

ligth therein aforchand

manifcfted it i'elf through a \ Refurrcftion in the humane
EfTercCjand became manifcft in the humane Life,and Tinftured
the Wrath of Deatli with tlie Blcod of the divine linfturc, and
there the Wiath of Deach was changed into a Source of divine
Lo^e and joyfulnels: Thus the Love bruifed the Head of the
Anger, and the oieous Poyfon in Mercury^ and deprived the
Wrath of its Dominionjand * fublim'd the Wrath into the highcft
loyfulnefs; even there the Anger, and the aftringent cold
a fiery Love j then it was faid,
Death were made open 'fhevv of
Death^ where u thy Sting ? Hell, where is thy yioloyy ? God be
thanl^ed who hath given tts yi^ory !
31. Now it behoveth the wife Seeker to confider the whole
Procefs with the Humanity of Chrift from his Opening in the
Womb of his Mother Maiy^ even to his Refurrediun and Afcention, and fo he may well find the Fea^ of Pentecofi with the joyful
Spirit, wherewith he may Tinftuie, Cure and Heal whatfoever is
broken and deftroyed : We declare it in the ground of Truth,
as we have h'ghly known it 5 for a Rofe in the time of the Lilly,
which ftiall bloffom in* May wheivthe Winter is paft, for blindnefs unto the wicked, and for a light unto the Seeing.
God be for ever praifed, who hath granted us eyes to fee
3 J.
through the poyfonful Heart of the BapHsi^, and fee the day of
Reftitution of all whatfoever Adam lofl,
34. Now we will come unto the Procefs of Chri^^ and go with
him out of Eternity mto Time, and out of Time into Eternity ,and
bring again the Wonders of Time into Eternity, and openly fet
forth the Pearl, for H mour unto Chrift^ and fcorn unto the Devil 5 He that fleepeth is blind, but he that waketh, fceth what
the * May bringeth.

t Or, A' Love^
wa^enixg

,

or fiirring
iljilfifpf

* Set>

*Or, yic'
tewifly
triumphed
over,

*

Or, The

bloamy

Spring of
the farasiijjical

Niw
in

birth

Man^

*Or,p/fdfantjpring,
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3^. Chrifl faid, Seel^^ and yjufh alt find; k^oek, audit (hall bi
opened un^o you : Ye know that Chrifl fignifieth in a Parable con*

cerning the wounded Sim.iritane,how be fell among muriherers,
which beat him and wounded him, and pulled of his clothing,and
went away, and left liim liehalf deadjUntil the Samaricane came
and look pity oa him, drefled him, and poured O/l into hj^

wound
s>
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wounds^ and brought him into the Inn : This is a roanifeft «ud
lively Keprefentation of the Cuirupcion of Man in Paradife, and
alfo of the Corruption of the Earth in the Curfe of God, when
Paradife departed fiom it.
3^, Now wiU thou be a Af4£«* ? then thou muft become the
Samaritane, elfc thou canft not heal the wounded and decayed }
f^r the body,which thou muft heal,i$ half dead, and forely wounded, alio its light garment is torn oft, foihat it Is very hard for
thee to know the man whom thou wilt heal, except thou haft the
eyes and will o£ the Samaritane, and feckeft nothing elfe thereby
but to reftore the lofs of the wounded.
57. Now confidei 1 the Eternal Word manifefted it felf in Adam
with divine living Effentiality, with the Heavenly Mercury , but
when the Souls- fire in Adam, by the infe^ion of the Devil, poy-

foned the Wills fpirit in hdam, and introduced it through the
property of the Serpent into earthly deadly luft, then the Heavenly Mercury of the Heavenly Effence withdrew, that is, the
Souls-will departed from it with its Dcfire, and introduced his
Hunger into the earthly mortal EflcncCj-yiq;. into the property of
the cold Mercury f which had made Scones and Earth j Adams
fpirit would prove this \^Mercnry,'] and have the fenowledg in evil
and good, and fo this Mercury of the four Elements forthwith drew
him into its Poyfon, and efteftually wrought in him, and robbed
him of the Divine Property, ftung, and wounded h m with Heac
and Cold, and made hina half.dead, and ftripped him of his Angelical Rayment, vi?;.. the garment in the pure Element, where
the Heavenly Source penetrateth the four Elements, and tinftured them in Adiifii body ; then he needed no other garment^ for
Heat and Cold were as it were fwallowed up in him j as the Day
holdeth the Night fwallowed uplnic felf, and yet the Night
dwelletb in the Day, hue it is not manifeft : Thus it went with
Man when the property and Source of the Night feized on him,
then it domineered in him ; and thus it went alfo with the Earth
when Godcurfed ic.
38. Now wilt thou be a M<Jf jw ? then ihcu muft underftand
how to change the Night again into the Day ; for the Source of
the Night, vi\. of the Darknefs,is the Anguilh-Source of Death j
and the Source of the Day, vi'3^ of the Light, is the Life, and the

Luftre in the Life

j

now

Ghrift hath again enkindled this Shine

Humaniiy, and quickened man again in Himfelf : Now if
thou wilt Tinfture, then thou muft change that which is ilmi up,
and clofed in the Death of the Night again into the Day, for the
Day is the Tinfturc, and yet the Day and Night lie in each other
as one EHence.
in the

H

J

3p,

Now

19- N<^ '^^'^ Rcifon, How may.- Ii b<gij>.-Jr to dp it,^ took
"P^" theProctfs, how God begtn wjtU the Humanity, when He
6'i»? would Tindu.c the faiue.
4'3- Chrift came into this World In the Hiutrup humane form^
pafi?
and biougLt into the encioCed Foitrcls of Death the Tin^urc of
Lie, vi\. the Deity ; He came into the World as aPiJgcimirt
ou. pool for ai , He became outs, that he might Tir. dure us in
Hjmfelt : But what did he ? Did he live in joy > Did he behare
and carry himfelf as a Lord ? No ; He entered into Death and
dyed, and put a«vay the Nights>Source in him through U<i : But

+ Or,/rW
jhaU*!
<fo/fl
it

to

fiyfi

how did he do ic ? He aflumed the bffencc of out Soul and Body,
unco (he divine HQence, and quickened our. E.fleucc with. the di«
vinc,thac our EEence entered again with its Will and Defire inci>
the divine EiLnce, and then the Heavenly Fiat was moved again
in the Humanity ; for the Huaanity inclined it fclf again into
the Liberty, vi%. into the free Lubei of the Deity,
41, This being done, the man Chrift was tempted forty days.
To long as the fii.ft Adam was alone in Paradire,and was tempted }
then thv outward earthly food was taken from him, and the Hu^
manity muft eac with its Defire of Godi £flence j there was tc^
piefented umo him all whacfoever the &iQi Adam had AmitTed
himlelf in, and whereimo he Imagined, and wherein he was cap**
tivjted, as in the Death of the Night. This the Devil, being a
a Prince of this World, now reprefented unto him in the property
of Deatlijfts he had reprelenced it unto .'idam through the Serpent,
whereon Adam and his wife did a-r-ufc thctnfelves, and entcied
thereinto wiih the Imagination,
4Z Now behold What did ChrlR do when he was to under*
go the Combate of this Tryal, when the humane Eflence was 10
enter again with its Defire into the Ddcy,atui eat of Gods Bread,
that is, of the divine EUentiality > He went to fordan^ and was
baptized of /«>/;» j Wherewith ? With the Water in Jordcv, and
with the Water in the Word of Life, vix^. with divine Eflence,
which muft Tinfture our mortal Eflence in the outward Huma*
nity of Chrift, whence the divine Hunger arofe in the humane
£flfcnce,that he defircd to eat ot Gods Bread y therefore the Spirit of God took him and carried him into the Wildernels, and
there the Fatheis Property in the Wrath did oppofe him through
the Prince in the Wrath, and there Gods Brcadj «nd alfo the
Bread of Gods Anger according to the Deaths Defire, was tendered unto him ; now it was trycd, whether the Soul, which was
generated and created out of the Fathers Property, would after
this Tindurationof Baptifm enter again into the Lovcdefire,
!

fi^.into the

Nothing cue of

all Souice.

4J.

What

hereby imimatcd unco the Magm ? A Myftery 1$
if he will do Wonders with Chrift, and Tinc;
ture tlie-Corrupt Body te the New- birth, he muft firft be bdpcired, ahd theti he gettech a Hunger after Gods Bread, and this
Hunger' hath ih it the f^e/bum Fiat, vi\. the-j- .^ichetu to the new j. iforhmaGencration, that is, the Mercury : but I do not fpeik hereof a /f>^ or Fathe Artift muft underftand it Magically ; GoA berl
Piiefts Baptifni
and man muft firft come together etc thou baptizcft, as it canae
to pafs in Oiriftj the Deity fiift entered into the Humanity
,
but the Humanity could not prcfently comprehend it, until it
WJBtjuickenedthrough Baptifm, andthc Hunger, vi%. the dead
lAeHuyy in tbtHiiiff>ane Efftncc, was again ftirred up in the Heavenly Part.
44, And Here began «gain the Humane Eating 3 vIt^. the
^trcurj feeeiTfed again Divine Property and Will ; and then
the inward Mercmf fuhderftand Mans Property} did eat in the
Tafteof tht Divine Wotdof Gods Effencc : and the four Elemental Properties <Iid eat of ^he Nights Property, fo longy till
the Hiimane Mt^rtury fublinrted its Life, and changed the four Elements iritp One : and the Ufe Tinftured Death, which was d^ne
on the Crofs j ihen the four Elements departed from him : that
is
He dyed unto Time, vi\, to the Nighc, that i$^ to the four
Elemcmsi andaroleitt thie Pure Elemcnc, and Jived to Eter-

What

43,

Is

hmtcd unto him

•

nity.

Thc'M'^lW'muft keep and-obferve

45'<-

h'h AWi'lTjy; 0o{l'^h<yu

askhow

?

I

iliis Procefs alfo with
will not put it into thy mouth

rirafoh bf the wicked, who is not woithy of it : Obferre cnely
the B^iptifm, that thou baptixeft the dead Mcrc^'H^ which licth
in iheHearcnly Eflemiality, enclofed apd Ihut up in Impotency

by

own, Ba^Jtifm, []and mark]) of what f Xaencc he is in a + Or ,
Bin'thofl tnuft have his diivine ^Watcr, and alfo the earth- ij>hofe Eply^Tortlie cflfithfyM«'farjr cannot elfeKeceivc the I>iv/«f [Be- re»c« is in
)ng3 c?fCfptthe'©iirlnc Mj^^^tfi'j'fecelveth of its Power, where* 'eyeryTbi^g
upan it fttrreth-ai^d huhger eth : even then the Heavenly j^Mcrcury] feekcth, but yctnndethnot Divine Eft'ence about it for
its food
ThereaptMrit brings it« Will through the Defirc of
Death into Kfilf, vh^. intottie f^erbum F'tat^ which hath made
aud produced it, and ftttetti^^its Hu(»ger upon the fame ; v/hrrc- « Qj. q^^^
upon rhe * Divine feflelifdie ihclineth h felf unto «, and wili be- g^ j^J
come'hjyfcihiefs in 'hHrJl; evert'^hen arifeth the beginning of the
iTCw Body out of the T).iv4«e Eflehtiaiity, which the Defirc nourifheth and bringedi op • and wfeen the new Lire is born, viz,
«hcDiyj tlicn the fo* elements dye : and then the new Body
is (hue up in the dark Death^ and on the thiiml d^ itriftth again
with

its

t^Fnte'

:

,

'i

from
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from Death)

Morning

-

fur che

rileth,

Nighc

Chajp»7.

availed in the Grave, and the
\"

is

46. It thou didft irtiderftand this, then hadft thou the Pearl >
But my Intent and purpofe isotherwifc j I will ftcw thee Chrift
along with it, and alfo this Pearl j therefore ncne (hall finde
it but he that Loveth Chrift,
47. Thou fayft, Tell me the Baptifm ? and I have already
told it thee. Every Hunger is a Defire after its Property ; row
if thou giveft again the Property of Death unto the Hunger of

Deaih, then Death encreafeth ; but if thou giveft him Heavenly Property, then Death teceiveth it not, tor Hell is agamft
Heaven j theretore thou muft give Death and the Anger ot God
to Death, and in this Anger give him Hcavenl")' Eiience, viz.
the Baptifm, and fo the Baptifm will Aval the Death into it felf,
even then the Anger dyeth in the Death through the Baptifm,but
not prefently ; thou muft lirft keep the Procefs of Chrift, and
fufFer the baptized to Preach, that is,

appear in his divine Forqi

and Colours, exceedingly perfccute and plague him, and glye
him no reft ; for fo the right lAtrcury becomes working ard a&ive}
and when he hath thewn all his Wonders through the old ^4am^
even then thou muft caft the old and new Man into Gods great
f Or, 0- Aiiger,andflay the old Man,ventilatehim,and hang him j- naked
on the Crofs, and again take him thence, and lay him /nto the
ptn'y,
Text. j» PutrifaftionjZ/i;^. into the Grave.
the ayr^
48. And then Chrift will arifc from death,and a{}pear, but only tus own know him i He walketh about in Heavenly P^orm^
aud fometimes In his own [|Form which he had hei;e ] until the
Feaft of Pentecofi , for now here is tryed in him the higheft Perfedion, whether he will perfift in the Angels- form, and eat only
of the divine Effence j and then Cometh the Holy Ghoft, and
prcceedeth with his Power out of the whole Corpus^ viz. out of the
Body and Soul, which then Tinftureth the dead and broken Beings as may be feen in the day of Pentecofi, where Saint Peter
Tindured three thoufand Souls at once with his Heavenly Mft*cury, and delivered them out of death.
49 Dear Seekers, herein lieth the Pearl, had you the Univerfaljihen ye could alfo Tinfture as Saint Pww did,but your covet'
ous Death doth withhold you and Ihut you up ; for ye fcek only
Covecoufnefs and Temporal Honour in the pleafure of the flefli,
to generate your felves in the Nights property ; therefore the
Pearl doth hide it felf from you ; yet the day (hall again appear,
when the wrathful Anger of God is fulfilled, fatisfied and appeared in the blood of the Saints, and turned unco a Love-life,
and the time is near.
?rt(tfs.

Evtry Creature keeps in its gencraiign and propagation
own Kind ; the male to the. female , and the female umo the male : Now God faid 10 Adam and Eve after the
fail. The feed Oj' the JViftnan pjall bruife the ^apents lead ; He faid
not [the feedjof the Man : Herein lieth the Baptifmof Nature
the Male hath the Fiie.fpirit, and ihe Female the Water fpirit to
the linfture j now the Mercury is a Fire-life, and maketh h:mfelf a Body according to his Hunger and Defire > now the chief
of the woik IS in the beginning to give the Fire»hunger a Love»
Virgin out of its Kind for i:s Confortj that fn his v^raihful Hunger may be changed into a Love, and then they fleep together in
their own Marriage Bed s now the Devilis an Enemy of this
Wedlock, who foon cometh with a ftrange Defire, and tempteth
thefe married people, but dares not lay an hand of violence on
them, but only afflifts and plagues them with a falfe ftrange Defire i now if they yceld their Defire unto his Will, and his Defire
overcome them, then they become Enemies to one another, and
brjng^fort^l a falfe Child ; for Chtifl: faid. An evil Tree bringtth
JO.

unto

ffftth

its

evil fruits^

aniaggod

Tree good ffuks.

Therefore the Arcift muft beware, and keep himlelf from
fwch Anger,and yet muft prepare a Crofs for this married couple;
for he is theii Foe and Friend, that fo they both in their Marriage
Bed of Love might litt up their Dcfii e to God, and fo with their
I>p/ire Gods Effeace may be pregnane in their Defire, and then
if^ their:C>pulati6n they ihall beget fuch a Child, which* they
funderftand the Mother, vi\. the Female) (hall nourifh in their
J I.

it be npe.
52, In the mean time let the Mother take heed (he bear no
Love to any other befides her Confort,and alfo nor Imagine after
ftrange things,elfe (he will imprint a fpot or mark on the Child
file muft continue fimply
one Lovc,iill the Child be perfeft as
to its body, which comes to pafs in the fourth Moneth \ yet

Belly, until

m

according as the Parents are of one property, even fo ftrife and
contrary will arife in the eflcncc in the Child, when as the Child
is to receive its Souls life.
J J. Bur when the Effence is in its wrefting Combatc,the Artift
muft affift the Souli(h, x'jii^, the fiery propeity, until the Souls,
fpirit attains its Life, even then he appeareth intheWomans
Form and Luftre : Now fuppofeth the Artift that he hath the
Child, that it is born, but there belongeih a further time unto it,
till the Soul grows ftrong, and then it appeareth and (hews it felf
in

its

54i

red and white Coat.
But there is yec a wonderful Procefs behind
I

}

when the
Souls

Or
fl;^//
^

Sht

^g.

Si£Mtura RerutH,

^3

CitAt.f.

born, then the new Soul cafteih aw«y the Vegetable
Souls'
Life of the Parents, ( which is propagated and inherited to the
^°^y t ^""^"^ ^^^ Parents Fegitia , wherein the body of the Child
* <^o"g^*^e^ *nd grew till the time of the Soul,) and the Life of
the fqur Elements dycthjOnd the Life in the one Elenvent arifeihj
the Child is hidden in the dark Death, and the Artift fuppofeth
but he mufl have patience till the C^hilde be
it to ha dead ,
life is

+ And
*

Curdled*

boxn.

The Peculiar Procefs
the
f J.

The Courfe of

iff

Magual

the jha^ing of
Child.

Chrift upon the Earth

Is

a real

Type how

Womb

after its Con*
the new Child is nouriflied in the Mothers
ception,as is before mentioned, and attains a Vegetable Life,and
growech up to the time of its right Souls and Spirits Life ; and
how the Child arifeth from the Parents E{fence ; and how in the

Enkindling of its Right, vix» of its own Life, it cafts away the
Parents Vegitta and Working j and how a new plant, vi"^ a new
peculiar Operation, doth now arife according to the new enkindled Spirits property, whereby the Child is more noble theni' ks
Parents, underftand as to its outward Life.
f6. But perhaps fome rude clownifli Sophiftcr might meet
with this Treatife, and draw a ftrange llndcrflanding from it, in
that I write of a Soul in the Vegetative Life y but let him know
that we do not underftand the Image of God, which wasiormcd
into a likenels according to God [|to he] in Metals, Srtmes and
Herbs; but we underftand the Magical Soul, how the Eternity
vi%, the Deity, doth imprint and pouptray it felf in its likeneft,»ccording to the Model of its Wifdom in all things, and how God

,-

filleth all In all

Treafure which

;

we underftand the Summum Bomm, the Good
hidden in the outward Woilds EiTcnce as a

lieth

Paradife.
f^7. When Cbriil in his childhood grew up in humane and divine Property till he was twelve years old, he went with his mo«'
ther Mary unto the pea ft at Jerufakm, and went into th« Temple
among the Scribes,atked them,and barkened unto theni,and gave
anfwer unto the Queftions of the Teachers ; but when his Parents returned home, fuppofing him to be among the Company,
he remaiaed purpofely behind among the Doftors, and followed
not the irtcent ot his Parents ,but the divine Will,untii they c^ras
back again,and fought him ; and rben his Mother faid unco him,
Afjf StfS, wherefore bafi thm dealt Co vf'uh va? Lo\ thy Father and i
have be&ifetl(mg thee Sorrewlng. Then he faid unto them. How is it
that you have fought me ? Wi^ ye not that I mu^ be about mf Fathers
them'.
iMifiufs I And be iv&it hem with tbem^and was fubje^

um

j8, la cWs PigQi'e <V6 have the Typeot the Wills of tticin^rd
ana umward World how ihcy are in one anoihcr,and againft otic
another, and yet arc but one : Even as in Clirift there were two
Kingdoms manifcft i one wrought unto Gods Will, and brake
the outward World* Will of his Parents, in that Ghrift tattiifd
behind contrary to the will of his Parencs^j at which rfaey were
troitbled^ which the divine Will in Chrift lenew vvcil though j
and the other Kingdom, vf^, of his Parents Will,bi:afee the divine
Will, that he Went home with theniy and was obedient unto them

according

to their will,

the ^tf|/«, that he fhall find two
Wills in his Purpotc, which he thinks to carry on one will not
be obedient and fubjed unto him, vij^, tlie divine Will ; and yet
if his own peculiar external Will fhall rightly apply it (elf thereunto, and only feek the dear Child Jtfuls with Mary^ with defire
and earneft fori-oWjarid-not earthly pleafurc of the Hc{h,then the
divine Will Will be obe'diem to him, and go home with biro, and
ht ufed according to his gbod pleafUrc.
^, Secondly, It Iheweih him the two-fbld Woiking and WiH
In all things \ and if he will be a Magus y dnd according to his
WiWturn the Will arid Efliencedf the good Property outJ of the
inward into the outward, ihen he mud be fir ft capable of the in*
ward, vi\. of the divirie WiU, elfe he cannot change the inward
Will into the outward y as Chrift was not obedient to the external Will of his Mother until (he fought him with grief and forrow df Heatt^ and turned her Will into Gods WiU, and wrcft'led
Jfl his Cbmpafflofi with GodvWlll, tyjaiob thewhole night,
iMkfi tik Lordbletf^ed him, ftidGod fiid unt6' hini, ThoifVhaft
wrefthcd- witK God aRdf tnaiT, and haft ovcicbrae, or' got the

%9.

Ihi» Figure (heweth

•

Vidory;

M^ut

knowr^ thai he rtced not go about to imfrtfrn without into hi;- parpdfe^
u is already in all things': only he moft introduce * divini dd*
firbtif '<}^jU'ae^<yiding ro the things' propcrtyinto tliatihing whkh
6i.

Alfo

let

the

^am Ac ri^t WiU r<3pcrft^ian
c^thm

hand, which wrcftl«chwi»n the' divine Will as Jat§f,
the Will introduced toGodsW;ll, that tlw divine
WiU ye^lds it felf fredy into the Hunger, or incline it felf to the
Defiircj andmaireth the impcrfe^ Will (which caVhc (My prelTcth
ifwohis Compaftion) PeVfeft, artd then ii' it rightly faidj Thou
ha(t wpcftled with Go^^ iViii hssft orcwbmc y then thy. Pur*
ppfc obtaincth a transformed Body , which is Heavenly and
Earthly.
4t, Obfct^eit! It Is the fii'ft b«e»nnih^ to BaptiTm, andfo
you Sire Be and predated to the Bapttfm, and not othe^rwifc, elfe
lie

and

iyjcflfeth

I

1

you

you baptize only

whh

the water of the outward

World

;

buc the

Magui baptizeth with the outward and inward Water s if he
hath a right divine Dcfirc in him,thcn Gods Will in his Baptifm
is the firA glimmering Tinder in Mercury y fo that the Life enkindleth Death, vi^. the Menury (hue up in Death, and he gcttetb
divine Defire j even then Mercury beginneth to Hunger attcr divine Ell'ence, and doth his firft Miracle, and turneth the water
into wine,as Chrift did afcer his Baptifm : This is the firft Tine*
turation in the dead Corpus in the Power of Baptifm, that the ye^

true

working energetical Life^ obtaineth another Property,
an Hunger of Love, wherewith (he embraceth her Bridegroom, vi\, the Fire- Source, that he is enkindled in her Love,
andxhangeth his cold deadly Wrath and Will into a fiery Lovcwillj then the mortal Water turneth into Wine C^ fharpnefs of
afire and water- tafte,) out of which at laft cometh an Oylto
another Baptllm, after the manner and difpofition ef the Ariift,
vl\j, according as he intendeth and beginneth j after the Magus
hath joyned the Virgin and young man together, then Chrift,
v'lT.. the Bridegroom, is lead with bis Bride mto the Defart, and

gitta^ or

vi\.

tempted of the Devil,
6^. Here is the Tryal whereby the Artift is proved by God
what he fccketh with his Baptifm ; for here is the proof in Paradife to try r/hcther the Bridegroom be not too bad j for the Virgin caftcth her Love upon hin),and inviteth him ; if he rcceiveth
it with defire, and givetli his Will thereinto, rhen (he giveth hira
her heart and will wholly : This is the Heavenly Tinduic,
which giveth it felf into the enkindled Anger of God (vi\, into
the Curfe of the Earth when God curfed it} that is, into the M«v
curj enelofed in Death, which is the Bridegrootu i for the Seed of
the Woman,z'/^. the Heavenly Tinftui e,muft biuife the Head of
the Serpent, vii^. the poylbnful Mercury ^\ii the property of Death,
and chaiige his Poyfon into Wine, and then the Virgin recciveth
the Seed of the Bridegroom, and not before.
54. The Defart is the earthly outward Body, where Mtrcuryls
Tempted when the Devil appeareth unto Mercury ^znd plagueth
him,and afl'aulceth him in his fiery EfTence, then muft the Virgin
come to help him, and give him her Lore: now if the Ma'carjr
eateth of the Virgin-like Love, that is, of Gods Bready then he
may ftand before the Devil ; and at lafl the Angels come to him,
and ierve him j the illuminated: M^^»j will well underftand what
is meant by the Devil,
6f Hereby let >he Magui in the Temptation ('feeing the whole
Marriage ftandeth in the Devils Temptation) have a careful eye
upon his purpofe } and if the Angels do not appear in forty day$
•

,

,

i

fpacc

6tr
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fpacc, then 1$ his purpofcin vain j therefore let him look, that he
fuffer not too fierce a Devil to tempt, and alio not too weak, left

become Light, and defire to continue in his own poyfonDeaths property, and devour the Baptifm as a Wolf, and the
old one remain.
66. So foon as he doth efpy the forms of Angels, let him bring
Chrift out of the Defart, and let the Bridegroom eat again his
own food, and difmifs the Devil, that he may no longer plague
him, and then Chrift will do many Wonders and SignSjat which
the Artift will marvel and rejoyce ; even then he hath nothing
to dojthe Bride is in the Bridegroom, they are already • married,
he need only make their Bed re3dy,they will warm it well enough
themfelves ; the Bridegroom erabraceth the Bride, and the Bride
the Bridegroom j and this is their food and paftime until they

^

lAereurj

ful

*

Or, In

iVedloc^.

beget a Child.
67. But if the Artift will needs be fo diligent as to warm the
married Couples Bed, then let him have a care :hat he do not
anger and enrage them in their Love j what he beginneth he
muft go on with i only the Bridegroom is wonderful : He hath
continually two Wills, vi^i. an earthly Hunger after Gods Anger, and an Hunger after his Bride; therefore he muft always
have his own earthly Food given him, but not into his Belly,
but Magically, that lo he may fatisfie only bis Wills- Hunger j
His Pood is his Mother that begetteth him, as is before men*
tioned.

whole Work which men do fpeak fo wonderful
two things, in an Heavenly and in an Earththe Heavenly muft make the Earthly in it to an Heavenly :

68. In

much
ly

;

brief, the

of, confifts in

the Eternity rouft inafee Time in ic to Eternity 5 the Artift feekif he finds it, he hath the great Treafure upon the
cth Paradife
Earth : but one dead man dioth not raife another ; the Artift muft
be living, i^ hewill fay to the Mountain, Arife, and caft ihy icll
into the Sea.
69. When the Incarnation of the Child beginneih, then firft
ofallSatwTO takes it, and then it is dark and difefteeraed, and is
•,

contemned and derided,ihat fuch a Myftery fhould lie hid in iuch
a mean form ; there Chrift walkech in a poor fimple form upon
the Earth,as a Pilgrim,and hath not fomuch room and propriety
inSatarnsis to lay his Head} He goeth as a ftsanger, as if he
were not there at home,
70. After this the Moon takes it, and then the heavenly and ^
Blendta,
earthly Properties are * mixed, and the Vcgetarive Life a;ifeih,
and then the Artift rejoyceth, but he is yet in danger.
71. After the Moon /«t/ifer cakes it, who maketh anui>der«
I 3
ftandmg.
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rfftaodhig. in MertMry, vi\. a plcalant H»bitatIon,and gives him its
gnod vVill ; and in fftpiter his Eoclofed Life, viX> Menufy is

quickened, who cakech ic with its Orb, and fotccth it into the
highbftAnguifti, and then M^ri apprehends it, andgiveththe
and in the Flagrac of iWarj the higbeft
Fire-Soul to Me>cury
Life doth enkindle it felf, and Severs it lelf into two Eftences,
vi\- cut Dt tlie Love into a Body,»nd out of (he Fire into a Spirit;^
then the Life of Love in the fiery Fl^grar finkech downwards,,
and appeareth beautiful, but it is l^enm, a Woman % then the
Artift fuppofeth that he hath the Trcafure, but the Hungry Mer»
f«i/ devoureth P^c»«i, and the Child turns to a black Raven;
then Mars AfHiSis MerLurym himfelf, until he gjow faint, and
yeelds hirnfclfto Dtath ; then the four Eletn^nts Depart fron»
him, and the Sun receives the Child into its Property, and fee*
it forth in a Virgin-like Body in the Pure Element j for in thd
property of Mars the Light is enkindled, and the right Life is
born, and ftandah in the Pure Elerrieni, no Anger nor Ddath can
:

deftrayit.

7z. It fdclns ftrange in the eyes of Reafon, that God hath kept
fuch a Procefs with the Reftoring of Man irt Chrift, that he ap«
pcared in fuch a poor dlfeftecmed form in the huitiane Property,
and was reviled, mocked, fcorned, fcourged, crucified and flain ;
and that he w:fs buried, and rofe again out of the Graye> an4
walked forty days upon the Earth before he entered into his invi*
Reafon is fo blind,that it undcrftandeth nothing
fible Kingdom.
of the Eternal Birth, it knows nothing of Paradife, how Ad«m
was in Paradife, and how he fell, and what the Curfc of the Earth
is ; if it underftood this, the Whole Procefs were manifeft to it : as
theEtetnal Birth is in itftlfjCo is alfo the Proccft with the Reftoration afcer the Fall,and fo likewise isthe Procefs of theWifemen
with their Phiiofophcrs Stone, there is not the Icaft tittle of difference betwixt them; /or all things do Originally Arife out of
the Eternal Birth, and all mufthave one Reftorailon in one and
the fame mannec.
.

,

,

7 J. Therefocis if iil)eM4|;M Wilifeek Parajdlfe^inthcCuirreof
the Earth, and find it, thehmufl hefirft walk in the Perfonof
Ciirift

Man,
his

J

God ncvuft be manifeft

in him^underftand in the internal

may havethe Ma^eal Sight \ He muft deal with
Purpofe as the World did with Chrift, and then he n>ay Hndl
that he

is no Death*
74i Butifherbe-aobih this BirthofReftoratiohj and^walkcth
not hitutelf-irpthavray wlxctcln Chrift waHced upon the Earth, if
he ftepsnot forth into the Will and S^iritttf Chrift, then let him
giveoTeratttl: leave oft hit- Secfeing,} he fih^cth nothing but

Paradife, wherein

Death

Chi* .$•

SigHMura Rerum.
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Dcach, and the Curfe of God ; [ tell him plainly and faithfully,
for the Pearl of which I write is Paradifical, which God doth not
caft before Swinc,but givcth it to his Children for their play and
delight.

75. And ftlbek rtmch miglw be mentioned here, that even Reafon might obtain open eycs,yet it is not to be done j for the wicked would grow worfe, and naore full of pride ; therefore being he
is not worthy of Paradifc, and alfo cannot enter thereinto, no
Heavenly Jewel fhall be given him ; and therefore God doth
bide k,and permits him to whom hie doth reveal it, to fpeak of it
no otherwife then Magically ; therefore none attaint it, unlefs
hehimfelfbe a ;>/<75«4 in Chrift, unlefs Paradifc be manifcft in
his internal Man,and then he may 6nd, if he be thereto burn and
chofcn by God,

CHAP. VIIL
Of the fiery Sulphureotu Seething of the Earthy and how
the

Growth

is

in the

Earth

;

alfo of the Separation

of the feveral Kinds of Creatures :
Qatefor the Wife Seekers,

An of en

Ec the Reader but confidcr what before is written concerning the Centre of the Generation of all Effences, and
I
1,-i then he may eafily proceed here : All whatfoever is
Corporeal, let it be either Spirit or Body, confifteth in a Sulphrous property i the Spirit in fuch a fpiritual Property, and the
Body out of the Spuit in fuch a Corporeal property.
i. For all things are arifen from the Eternal Spirit, as a like*
nefs of the Eternal j the invifible Effence, which is God and the
Eternity, hath in its own Defire introduced it fclf into a vifiblc
Ellence, and manifeftcd it felf in a Time, fo that he is as a Life
* Dtmb,
in the Time, and the Time is in him as it were * dead ; as a Maftcr that raaketh his work with an InHrument, atid ihe Inftrument A»f</f/Jrj
is mute to the Nlafter, and yet it Is the Making, the Mafter only mute,
even fo are all things confined into limit, meafure,and
guides it
weiglK, according to the Eternal Generation, and they run on in
their Operation and Generation according to the right and proi."!*

,•

perty of Eternity.
3,

And God

hath appointed over this great

Woik

only one
Mafter

.:
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Matter and Proteftor, vvnich can alone manage the Work, which
*G»verm. is his* Officer, ^'/\,. the Soul ot the great World, wherein all
things lie ; [and] he hath appointed a Type of its likcncfs as
the Reafon c vei this Officer > which icprefents unto the Officer
what he is to do and make j and this is the Llnderftanding, vi^i
Gods own Dominion, wherewith he ruleth the Officer ; Now
the Undcriianding {hcweth unto the Officer what the property of
each thing is, how the ScVeration and Degrees proceed from
^ Stand each other j for all things are f contained in the Sulphurcan Body, and Mercury is Su/phu,s Lite, and the Salt is the Impreflion,
anJlle.
* Co^^. that prefer vcth the * Body from tailing to alhes, fo that the Spi.
r it is known in a palpable Effence.
4. The Property of Mercury is in Sulphur y as the boyling of a
Water ; SulftiKi is the Water wherein Mercury Seetheih, and
producedi continually Two Forms out of the Water j vi% one
Olcous, living, from the Liberty of the divine Powers property ;
and one Moital from the difloiution in the Fire in the Salnitral
Flag rat,
5. The Oyly is in Stones and metals,herbs,trees,beafts and menj
and the Morcal[|propeityJis in the Earth,in theWater,in theFirc,

and Ayr ; i-kewife the Oleous property is in thcfe four Forms
{vi\. in the EarthjWaiet, Fire, and Ayr; as a Spirit or Life, and
Properties are as a dead Body, in which the Oyl is a
Light or Life, whence the Defire, vi\. the Giowth,arireth, as a
Springing out of the dead Propcrty,which is the Vegetative Life,
a Springing, budding and growing out of Death,
6. Buc now the Oyly property could not be a Life if it wei e not
in the Anguilh of Death ; the Anguifh maketh it to pullulate
or move. In that its Will is to fl/ horn, and prefs out of the Anguilh, and forceth it felf eagerly forwards, whence the growth
arifeth : Thus mufl Death be a caufe ot the Life, that the Life
may be flirring j^or aftive J and therefore Mercury is the true

thcfe four

moving

Life.

In the Mortal property he is Evil, and is called the Life of
Deathjof Hell, and the Anger of God ; and in the Oyly property he is Good from the efficacy of the Meeknefs and Liberty of
God ; and he is the Officers Faber, whereby the Officer diflinguifheth the Degrees in the Vegetative Life, [^fevering] the
living [Being] from the mortal, chc heavenly EfTentiality from
the dead or earthly, and orders it into two Kingdoms ; viX\ the
Good in the Oleous^propertyJ into a heavenly j^Being] x^i^iinto
a Light
and the Mortal fP^i^O *"^^ '^^ Darknefs.
8. Thcfe two Kingdoms are in continual Combate one with
another , and there is an uncefl*aac wrcftling in chem ; as water
boyling
7.

'y

Chap. 8.

SigrtAtttru

Rerum,
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boyling on chc fiie j each boyleth in its property, t/;\. the O/ly
in Joy and Mcetncfs, and the Mortal in the Angu.lli ot Daiknefs,
and yet one is the caufe of the other ; tlie Light is the Deatb,and
deadly deftiudion of he Darkntn>,w^.ot the Anguifhj for in the
Light the Anguilh hath no (Irength, but it chingeth it into the
exultation of joyfulnefs, and the caufe of Joy, elfe there would be
no Joy i for che Meeknefs is like a Stilnefs, but the Source of
Anguilli fublimeth it, and turns into a pieafant laughter 3 alfo
the AnguilhjV;^;. the Darknefs>is the death and deftruftion of the

Oy ly

property i for if it gets ihs upper-hand in the oleoiis pro*It takes poflieilion of the * Corpta, and turns the Oyl into a
poylonful S jurce, vi"^. into a dark Spirit,or Body wh )lly earthly,
petty,

Adam

*Or

Body.
'

was when he Imagined into the £vil.
9. And yet we do not acknowledg, that ihe Olcous property
do'h cake any Poylon-Source into it lelf, but Mercury^ viz. the
Fire- Life, infinuates it felf into the Angu.lh, and poyfoneththc
Eflencc of Time, which the outward Mercury it lelt makcih in its
own Defire, that is, he departeth from the inwaid oleous ElFcnce,
and then the Internal (^Being3 remaineth immoveable in it felf,
and the Eflence and Spirit ot Time do SeVer from the Effence
and Spirit of Eternity, and yet there is no parting j^or dividing,]
but both Principle* remain in One Effence , whereas there be
two Eflences, but the one comprehends not the other,as Eternity
doth not comprehend Time ; for ihus-alfo Adam and Eve dyed j
the Souls- Mercury departed with its Imagination from the Eiiencc
of Eternity into the Effence of Time,vi^.into the Anguilh fourcc,
and then the Effence of Eternity loft its Leader, which Chrift rcftored again * by the divine WordjOr Alccury ; fo that the Eflence * ^f^ilh^ or
of Eternity,which in Adam was forfaken of the S^uh-Mereury ^oh' '»•
as

cained the Life again.
10. And thus we know,that the Effence of Eternity lieth hi3 In
the Anxious Mercury, as in the Fortrefs of Death ; and our writing and teaching is to (hew how a man may bring the poyfonful
Mf>-c«>y with its Defire fo far, as to enter with its Defire again
into the Effence of Eternity ,z»i5;_. into the Enclored,and re-aflume
the Eifcnce of Eternity for a Body, and with the fame TinSurc

the Effence of Time, and reconcile them in One, that the whole
Coip«i of the Inward and outward World maybe only One, that
fo there may be only one Will in the Spiritj-t/iq;. a Love'Hunger,
and this Hunger doth then make unto it felf only one Effence,
and then every Spirit eateth of its ^own] Effence or Body, fo that
afterward no Evil Will can arife any more therein.
II. Thus we underftand, that Joy and Sorrow, Love and Enmity, do originally arifc through Imagination and Longing i for
in
K

£^
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in the Inclination [or carneft Dcfice] towards God, vj^, the Free
Love, the Kingdom of loy doth arifein the midft of the Anguifli
of Death j and if the Defire departeth out of the free Love into
the Anguifh of Death, vi\, intu the Source of Darknefs, then is
the Defire filled with the bource of Death, and fo M«v*7 workcih eftcftually in the Source of Death.
1 1. Thus we declare with grouud,thar there is nothmg fo bad,
hu P OSfori' but there lieth a Good therein, but the Badnefs is not capable of
be
the Good ; alfo there lieth in the moft poyfonful Mefcttty the
brought h* greatefl Pearl and Jewel j if his poyfonful Will may be -j- introto the m)- duced into the fame, then he hinifelf manifefls the Pearl i for he
^is!^ S^/rif changeth himfelf i as is to be fcen in the Harth, ^hcrc hAereury
feeks its Pearl, and turns it in the* Oar to Gold^ and to other
of Love,
* G/-o(i Metals, according as the Sulphur is in each place.
For there is a continual f Combate in che Earth j the E1
Slovfy or
J.
fiony gr9Jf%. ternity travels with Longing through Time to be free from Va*
nijy, and in its Longing it giveth it fclf to Me^rcury, as to its Life
nt^^
•{tPre^lhg* and Fabcr ; and when iAercury obtains it in his Hunger, he be^

f Or, If

mU

comes joyful, and maketh

this free

Lubet Corporeal in him, and

there arifeth Gold and Silver, together with other Metas and
good Herbs,all according to the powerful bfficacy ot each Place
*OtiSudt, As the* Boylingis in each Place, fo likewile is ;)e Metal, all acc
cording to the Property of the feven Forms of Nature j that Form
which is chief in a place, according to the lame Property groweth
a Metal, alfo Herbs and Trees.
14. Here the Phyficians muft obferve,that they learn diftindly
to know what kind of property is the ftrongcft in each thing
wherewith they would Cure j if they do not know it, they will
oftentimes give their Patients death : Alfo they muft k low, that

they arc to underftand, and very exaftly to know the property of
the Patient, which of the properties among the liven Forms of
Nature is the lAtfcury in Sulphur \ tor fuch a Salt he alfo maketh i
Now if ihePhyfician giveth him a contrary Salt, Mercury is only

thereby the more vehemently cnraged,aad made more vcnomousj
but if he may obtain his own Salt according to his own property
• The
MeV' C*f^cr which he hungereth,^ then * he rejoyceth, and readily
quitreth his Poyfon-Source in Mars his Fire, But the Right
CHrjt
Phyfician hath another Cure, he fir it bringcth his Mercury wherewith he will Cure out of Deaths'Anguilh into the Liberty j He
fOr,Such may well + Cure^ the other is dangerous and uncertain j if be
a Phyfidaa doth happen to cure, it is by chance, and very unconftant, and
bath true
cannot cure any difcaf" fundamentally j for the outward Mercury
sl(ill to
is fhut up,it cannot reach no further then into the four Elements,
€me,
imo the mortal EiTence : it is able to do nothing in the Sydereal

Body
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be turned and introduced into the Love, as is
before mentioned, thenic * touchcththc very Rout and Ground, ^ Qr 5««
and rcneweth it even to the Divine Power in the Second Prin- -^(^ j'^^, "
dplc.
I J. We have an cxcelleot Kcfetnblance of this in the blooming
Eaith on the Herbs 5 for in the Earth Mercroy is earthly and ve»
nomous > but when the Suntinftureth him,then he reacheth after
the Suns Power, after its Light^ and bringeth it jnco his Hungry
fiery Mars-deCney into his Salt, xii^. into lui Coiporeai tflencc,
T//\. into Sulphur, which is his Mother, and wheels it about with
his Rotation in the Eflcnce, as it he alio boylcd} and then the
Liberty, i//^, thchighefl Power, reacheth after its Property, vi^:
after the Solar Property, and appteiicndcth Mo'c/<i^> alio along
with ir«
16. Now when MerQUi) tafteth the Heavenly Being in it felf,
it grows exceeding deiircus after the Power ot Love, and draweth
the fame into its Defirc, whereupon it changtthit lelf,and its Salt,
fo alfo its Mother, the Sulphur^ into a pleafant Soiree j and now
if the Liberty be fo introduced into a Movirg Lite with Mercury^
then it is very full of Joy, and Ipringeth up in its joy, as a light
from the Fire, and putteth forth through the 5«/pW-fpirit in the
Salt : Thus is the growing of the Root, and thence the Root getr
cth fuch a plealant Iniell and tafte j for in the Original die baits
fhaipnelsin the Hift Impreffion from SaturVy is a fliarpnelsof
Deaths Anguifh, and here it is turned to a pleafant Power;
if ic

Herbs is Salt.
Thus undciftand us further * about the Root
when the inward Power of the Liberty in Mercury
for all tafte in

X7,

in the Earihj •

Qr' By

Property,
which now is changed, doth thus force it lelt forth to the manifeftationofthe Deity, then the Suns l-*ower doth eagerly prcfs toward:^ the divine Power, and inclineth ic felf with great Deiire
unto the higheft Heavenly Tindure, and draweth it with its Defire unto it, z/ix. out of the earthly Body into a Solar : Thus the
Sun draweth the Power out of the Root in the Earth, and the joyful Mercury afcends up along with it, and continually draweth
the Suns Power from above into it lelf,and from beneath it draweth its Mother, vi\. the * Brimftone unto it felf; and here all « q^ y^^.
the ieven Forms of Nature arife in joyfulnefs in the Combatc, pbur.'
each will be uppermoft j for fo it is in the Tafte, vi"^. in the Generation of Nature ; and what Form in Nature gets to be the
chiefcft, according to the fame T a fie is the Salt in * i»/pW, and ^t
j^ gw;^.
fuch an Herb groweth out of the Earth, let it be what it will i n^,
albeit now every thing doth fpring from, its Mother , yet all
things have fo taken their Original, and do (lill fo take it

K

X

his

for
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Right of Eternity.
when the Herb or
18. Now we are to confider of the Stalk
Sprig doth look out of the Baf ih, it cometh up at firft below with
a white Form, then further more upward with a brownlfli [colour J
and above with a green colour: This is now its Signature,
[(hewing] what kind of Form is internally in the tflence, in the
* ShoQti or Source : the white colour of the * Branch is from the Liberty of
the Love Lubet, and the brown is the earthly [property] from
TWf.
Satmui Impre{Iion,and from the Wrath oj Mars ; and the green,
which doth open it felf above, is Mtrcma in the form oi Jupiter
for juft fo is the

,•

and

^'^inm.

19. Vox ffip'.ter is Power, and Feaw is Love-defire, which
haften towards the Sun, as towards their likenefs j and the Heaven, which is creaced out of the ir.idft of the Water, doth put upon
thein its blue and green-coloured garment according to the Stars
might ; for the Spirit of the Stars receiveth the new Child alfo,
and gives him its Spirit and Body, and rejoyceth therein ; Now
f Or, In the Forms are in f Conteft, and McrcH/y is the Faber and Sepatheir wnfl- rator, Saturn Impreffeth, and fupiter is the pleafant Power in
ling com- Sulphur, Mars is the Fire-Source, vi\, the Might in Sulphur
Venus is the Water, vir^, the fweei Defire ; Mercury is the Life,
b<ite,

Body, and Sol the Heart, vi\. the Centre whereunto all
Forms tend and prefs,
20. Thus the outward Sun preffctfe into the Sun in the Herb,
and the inward Sun doth prefs mto the outward, and there is a
meer pleafing relifh and delight of one Effence in another ; Sa^
turn maketh fowr, Jupiter maketh a pleafant tafte. Mars makcth
bitter, by reafon of his Anxious Nature, Vtnus maketh Sweet,
Mercury diftinguiflieth the Tafte,Z,«wa taketh it into her Sack and
hatcheth it : for Ihc is of an earthly and heavenly Property, and
Lurta the

giveih it the Menjlfuum wherein the Tinfture lieth.
»i. Thus there is an Inftigation in the Tafte ; each Form hafteneth unto the fweei Water and the Sun j Jupiter is pleafant,
and afcends up aloft with the Love-defire in the fweet Sourcewater, wherein Mars rageth, and thinketh himfelf to be Mafter
in the Houfe, feeing that he ruleth the FirC'fpirit in Sulphur ^ at
which Mercury is difmayed, that Mars doth fo difquiet him, and
Saturn maketh the Flagrat Corporeal according to his auftere
Impretlion, and thefe are the knots upon the Stalfc, and the Flagrat is Salnitral, according to the third Form of Nature in the
firft Impreflion to the Spirit-life, vi%j in the Anguilh-form,
whence the Sulphur taketh its Original, and in the Flagrat Mcce«rygoeth up in the Salniter on the /ides, and taketh yerrus alfo
into it, vi^* the Love-defire, whence grow Twigs and Branches

flie

on,

Sigitatftr4
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chc Scalk,

Tnmkj or Body,

Shrubs, and each Branch

[|or

Rerum,

6^

be they either of Herbs, Trees, or
Sptigj^is then like unto the whole *

* Planr.

q

Crn-Mth
^'^^'"'

x% But the Sun doth continually by little and little deprive
Mars of his force, whereupon the Salniter e:»tinguifheth, and
Mars lofeih his bitter Property ; even then Jupiter and yenus do
wholly yceld themfclves to the Sun in the Moons -j- Cabinet, and f Bag^ or
the outward Sun takes full pofFeflion of the inward j underftand Sacl(,
the inward Sun is a Sulphur in Wrcury^ and is of the divine Powers Property,from the Liberty of God, which imprinteth it felf on
all things,and giveth Life and Power unto all things. Now when
this is done, that Jupiter and yenm have given themfelves to the
puiffance ot the Sun, then Jupiter forceth no more upwards, but
Mars and Mfrcwo* ^"^ continually more and more winde up the
Stalk from the Earth on high ; Jupiter ftayeth ftill above in the
inward and outward Sons Power, and there is the pleafant Con-;
jundion with lime and Eternity, there the Eternity doth behold " Xypi or
ic felf in an" Image in the Time,
Refem*
ij And Paradife fpringeth up [or openeth,]] for the Sulphur Glance,
and the Salt in the Sulphur are here tranfchanged in the Paradife,
and the Paradifical joy putteth it felf forth in the Smell and
Tafte. This is now the Head or Knob of the Bloflbms, wherein
the Corn groweth j the lovely Smell is on one part Paradifical,
vi\. from the divine Power, from the Liberty j and on the
other part Earthly, according to the outward Sun, andtheout<ward World.
14. The heavenly Property fcttcth forth its Signature with
fak Colours of the Leaves on the Blofforas, and the earthly £reprefcnts its Signature] by the green Leaves [or Sprigs] about the
Bloffom j but feeing this Kingdom of the outward World is only
a lime (in wh'ch the Curfe is) and Adam could not ftand in ParadifCjthe Paradifical Property foon pafleth away with its Signature,
and changeth it felf into the Corn which groweth in the Bloffom j
therein the Property of the inward and outward Sun, vi':^. of the
inward and outward Powcr,is couched, each Property in its Principle
for God hath curfed the Earth, and therefore let none
think that the outward is divine,only the divine Power Penetrates
and Tinftures the outward C^^'^gj] ^^^ ^°*^ ^"^^'j "^^^ Seedoftbe
Womoif jhaU bruift the Serpents Head j This is now cfte^d after
the Curfe in all things which approach near the Deity, wherein.
Mertury is a Poyfon ; there God brujfcth its Head with the in*
ward and outward Sun, and taketh away the poyfonful Might in
'

.

•,

the Anger^

aj,

O

that

you would but learn

to iindcrftand, dear Sirs

K

3
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BietbrcO) wherewith you are to Cure

c«7, which in many
the inward Mercury

j

Cif Ap.S,

not with the Angry Mrran Herb is an evil Poyion-SourcCj but with
if ycu would be called Doftors and Maflcrs,
j

may change the outward
lAetcuif in the Sulphm into Love, that he may be delivered from
the Anguifti- Source, and brought into a Joytulnefs, w^, that the
then you ought alfo to know how you

earthly (^Being] be turned mto an Heavenly, the Death into Lifcj
is your Doftorfhjp iq the Right Meaning, and not by the

this

Officer of Reafon only

26.

God hath placed man above

the Officer^ and ordained

him

in the Undcrftanding unto his own Dominion; He hath ability
to change Nature, and to turn the Evil into Good, provided that
firft he hach changed himfelf, elfe he cannot ; fo long as he is
dead in the Underitanding, To long he is the Servant and Slave

of the Officer ; but
cer is his Servant,

»7t

when lie

Ye haughty Caps,

Honour,

let

is

it

made

alive in

God,then the Ofii«

be told you. Pride, and your

alfo the earthly luft of the flefh, lieth in your

own

way,

fo

that you are not Mafters in the Myfteries, but blind Children ;
yuu will not lay your hands upon the Coals, but you take money

from the poor and diftrefled, and give that unto many an one,
which had been far better he had never bought it, for which you
rouft give a fevere and ftrift account.
x8« Thus it is likcwife with the Sulphurean Seething In the
'^Vertne or ^^rth with the Metals, the * Poyyer is ftronger in Metals then in
^^^ Herbs, the Tindure is more heavenly then earthly it the
Eficacy
Artift affords it his Help, then it changech it relf,t/;^.the £arrhiy
into an Heavenly, which notwithftanding cometh 10 pafs in many
places without the Artifts Ingeny ; as we lce,how Mercu'^ in Sulphur apprehendeth the Heavenly Tmfture in its Boyling, wncrebyhe changeth his made ElTence (which he makcth inihc Sulpi?itr) imo Gold and Silver by the Power and Efficacy of the
Tinfture, underftand, by that part of the Heavenly Property ;
for out of the Earth, or outof the raortifitd Property in the Salrixter, no Gold can be made, for there is no Hxednefs therein.
2^. Now we are thus to confider of this Procefs of the Boyling
in the Sulfhur'in. the Earth j where the Earth is in anyplace
Sulphureous in the Saturnine Property, wherein the Sun beareth
chief Rule, there is fuch ^ Boyling y the outward Sun hungretfa
after the invvapd,which dwelleth in its own Principle in the Centre
IB Sulphur^ and fetteth its dchre upon Time ; for the Time, vi\*
the Creature, longcth after Eternity, vi\. after the Liberty, to be
freed from Vanity} as the Scripture faith. That all Creatures da
earae^lf (sng withm
hefrttdfnm f^anhy*
30, Even

U

Cha^.S*

SigrMtur^ Rtrum,

.^

Even here the Liberty givcth it felf into the Solar proper*
cy into the Time^ and when Mercury tafteth k,he becomes joyful
and curncth his Wheel in the Joy j then Saturn impreflcth the
Meckncfs, and Mari, which arifech in the Mercurial Wheel in
5»,

the Imprcllijn, givcth the Fire-Soul thereinto, fo that there is a
and growth ; for the Liberty putteth it felf forth in
tAercury his Property, and hAtrcu,/^ continually fevers Saturn and

forth- driving

fair and pure Child to hi* Joy
j
remain on the Child for (he is in property akind unco the Ch.ld : Copper is nigheft unto Gold by reafon
ofiheM«fw'4, it wants only the Tinfture, M^yj hold^ him too
hard in PofTeiUon j if he may be got out, then it is Gold, which
the Artifl d >th well underftand.
31. After f^e»«j Mars is akind unto Gold j for he hath fwallowed up t^enus in his Wrath, and ufeth her for his Body, clfe in
his own peculiar Property he hath no Corporeal Effence, for he
it only Wrath, which confumeth j He maketh him a Body out of
the water of yenus^ which he devoureth, and Snturn makes it bodily for Corporeal] to him j therefore he doth fo defile his Iron
with Ruil and that is his Property, vi-^. to be a Devourer of his
Body j but ^i';tw5 is pleafant, and maketh a growing in him, he
devoureth again whatloever y'enus property maketh in him j for
Venus is Mars his food in the Saturnine property j therefore the
Artift is to confider what lieth in Man ; if he hath only the
Sjlar Tinfture, he needeth nothing elfe thereto, that he may but
deprive Mars of his force, tor Mars hath his toughnefi from VC'

lAars from

he

it

luftereth

5

for

I'^tntti

he will have a
to

•,

ms.
32. Mais in his own peculiar Property is only Spalr, and cauIcth Hardnefs, as the Fire doth 1 but Satura is the Imprcniire of

things; A^(fK«t needs only the Tinfture, and then flieispcr.
but the Artift muft rightly undsrftand, where the PoffibiJ
lity lieth, vi^. in Su'phur, where Saturn hath the Sulphur in his
Bclly,and Mercury Iheweth its Colour, there he is in the * Will,
but cannot, for Saturn holds him too taft imprifoned ; but if the
Artift gives him his helping hand, that he may but advance his
Wheel, and give him his Mothers food, which ihe hath hid in the
Centre, then he groweth ftrong, and cafteth Saturn away, and
manifefts the Child j for fo it is alfo in the Earth, where Mercury
is quick in his Mother,x'/\. in the Suipbury that he is not withheld,
that he may only reach Venus in his Hunger for food, the Sun will
foon ftiine forth, for (he beameth forth in Venus mecknefs ; He
dreffcth f or feeihs ] his food with his own Fire, he needs no
Artift thereto, which tjhe Artift muft well obfcrve, for he hath his
Mars in Himrclf,
ail

fed

33,

Now

*

.
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Nowas the

Ghaf,8.

in the Earib, fo alfo it is above ihe
Earth ; when the fruit giov.ech out qf the Earth,, it is firft {harp
Qaftr jngentj and bitter, alfo fowr and unpleafant, as the Apple
upon the Tree is fo ; for Saturn hath at fiift the Dominion, he
attradeth it together, and Mtrcur) forraeth it, and
gives the

}}.

Boyling

is

Man

f Or,
ryombt
*

Or, The

Sulphur,

Mw«7,

which Saturn receiveih into his cold Property
Venus giveth the Sap, and Lhim taketh all into her Body, for fhe
IS Mother, and receivcth the Seed of all the Planets into her Mmftfuum, and hatcheth it ; Jupiter gives Power thereinto, and Sol
IS King therein, but at the Hill Sol is weak j for the lAateriais too
earthly and cold. Now the whole Effcnce in its Boyling lieth in
thef Body of S«/ffe«r, and in the ^«/p««r the Salnitral Flagrat
Fire to

niaketh a Salt in Mars his Wheel according to each Property j
the* Brimflonc turneth into Salt, that is^into Tafle, and in
the fame Tafte tliere is an Oyl hid in the Centre in the Sulphureous property, which £0)lj arifeih from the Free Love- Lubet,
v/\. out of Eternity, and nianifefteth it felf with an external Ef»
fence in the Time, wliich is the manifeftation of God.
for

34. Now in thii lame Oyl is the Hunger or Love.defiire after
the Eftencc of Time, vi\. after the manifeftation pf the Deity j
this Defire reacheth in the Effence of Time after its Property,
^•iX; after the Sun, and the Suns property reacheth after the Oyl
•in the Centre of the Fruit, and fervently longeth after it, and
giveth it felf freely into the Fruit, and fucketh the vcrtuc into it
felf, and gives it forth in its Joy, into the auftere property of the
Fruit, and meckeneth and fweeteneth all with the Love, which it
receiveth in the Centre in the Oyl of the Liberty : Thus a Fiuit,
which at firft is lowr and (harp , becomes very pleafant and
fweet, that a man may eat it 5 and even thus is the ripening of all
Fruits.

3f Now by the Signature In the External you may fee the inward Form, for the I'orms in the Salt, vi\, in the Power, do ihew
.

themfelvcs externally,
16, There are commonly four Colours, as White, Yellow
Red^and Green : Now according to what colour the fruit fJis an
Apple) is moft figned, accordingly is the Tafte alfo in the Salt j
as White with a clear thin skin,romewhat inclining to dark^givcth
fweetnefs, which is of Venus property j if the fwecc Tafte be
ftrong and powerful, then /ay^iicr is potent therein j bu? if it be
weak and fulfom, then the Moon is ftrong therein j but if it be
hard,and ot a browniih colour, then Mars is ftrong therein j biic
if the white colour be of a grayifti Brown, then Saturn is ftrong
* Givdh
or yeeldetbl 'herein : Vtnui * maketh a White colour. Mars Red, and bitter
in the Tafte j Mavs maketh FertUt her Colour Light, Mercury
giveth

Chap. 8.
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giveth a mlxt colgur, and openeth the green in Mars j Jup'Uev
mclineth co blue, Saia/u to black, almolt gray j the Sunmaketh
the yellow colour, and giveth the right Iweetnefs in the Salt,
and cafleth forth the pleafant hnell, which takes its rife from
•j- Sulphur :
Saturn maketh aftringent [ lliarpj and fowre, and + b>//«cack property reprefents it felf externally, as it is internally ia //on^
the Dooiinion : lb alfo by the Form [[or ijignatute] of the leaf,
or branches.
J7. Every root, as

it is

in the

Earth,

may

be

known by

the

what it is good or profitable ; even fueh a Form alio
hath the Earth, and it is difcerned in the leaves and ftalks, which
Planet is Lord in the Property, much more in the flower; for of
what tafte the Herb and Koot is, even luch an Hunger is in it,
and fuch a cure lycth therein, for it hath fuch a fait, f he Phy
ficianmuftknow whatkinde of licknels is arifen in the Body, and
in what Salt the Loathing is Arifen in WycuiJj that fo He may
not adminifter a further Loathing [[and Haujea] to his Patient ;
for if he giveth him the Herb, in whofe Property Mercury hath
before received a Loathing, then heminiftreth Poylbntohim;
fo that the poyfon in the Loathing of the Body doth exceedingly
inflame it felf in iAercwy, unlcfs that he burn that Heib to allies,
and give it him ; then the poyfon of the Loathiiig loleth its
Mights for thefe alhes are a Death to the poyfon of the living
ffgHaturCj to

Mercury.
j8. This we finde very etteftually in the Magick : thisalfa
the Phy/ician mull know, that all SickaelTes do arife from the
Lothing in the form of Nature: As when one Form in the Life is
Superioijif then a contrary thing clean oppofite to itsProperty be
it, let it be cither from the Stars, or from
the Elements, or from the fcven Forms of Life, then it dcpriveth
this fuperlor [or chiefeft]]Form(^which is the Leader and Ruler of
the Life) of its ftrcngth and power in its Salt j then the Mercury
of this Superior Form beginneth cfteftually to work, that is, co

pft-force introduced into

^ and it he gets not his own peculiar Property,
underftand the bodily Form, which is chief in the Body among
the leven Properties or Forms, then he cnkindleth himfelf in his
own Poyfon- Source according to his f vital Property, and doth fo ,
jja»^
'
forcibly ftrive fo long,till he becomes fiery, and then he awaketh *
his own Mars^ and his own Saturn ^ which Imprefs him, and confume the flelh of the Body in the PoyIon»fi^re, an4whoUy cun.
fume the Oyl of Light) even then the Life's Light goeth out, and
* Or,
it is paft recovery.
39. But if the Form of Life, * wherein Mercury is infljmed in ffhenby.
c^e f Loathing in the Anguifli and Poyfon- Source, may obtain tOr,i\rtf««
that/M.
L

hunger and loath

q

Sig»<ittira
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and Body is
that Property into
chief then lie obtaineth his own natural food,ot which he liveih,
and doth sgainrejoyce, and putceth away the * Naufcate, and
then the Naufeate diflipateth [or diffjlvetiij and is fpewedout i
but the Ph>fician mutt ha yea care, whether or no that thing
its

Hunger, of which the

Spirit

which he will miniftet to his Patient be in its Property ftrong
Cams Eff-nc;, whence the Naufeate is arilcn in the
Body.
40. A« for example i A jovial man receiveth a Naufeate [or
Loathing ]] from the Lunar property j now if the Phyfician
knew that he had fu gotten his Nauleate, and prepared him a
alfo in the

Cure according to the Hunger of his own Spiricor bdercurj^
be right j but if the Moons propeity be ftrong in
the Saltj which he would adninifter for the Naufeate, then he
gives him a Naufeate j but if the jovial Cure be free from the

JDvial
this

now would

Moon, then the jovial M'rcitry receiveth his own food with great
Defirc, and quitteth the Naufeate: And thus it is likewifcwith
the Salnlter, w^, from fear or frghcing j
Difeafes which arile
thereto belongeth alfp fuch a Flagrac as the Hrft was, and then
there is a prelentCurc, or fuch an Herb, wherein the balniter lieth in fuch a property as it liet'.i in that man.
41. I know, and it is fliswn me, that the Sophifter will cavil at
me, becaufe 1 write, that the divine Power is in the Fruit, that
• urJic or ^^^^ Power doth * appropriate it felf into the Generation of Nap". '*
ture : But hear, my dear Friend, become feeing^ 1 a k thee. How

m

•

^^"''

*

World

Was it
Was it in

alio manifcft in Nature ?
the World, or without the
World ? Did Paradife ftand in Gods Power, or in the Elements ?
Was the Power of God manifeft in the Woild, or hidden ? Or
what is the Curfc of the Earth ? and the putting of 4dam and Eve

was Paradife in

Was

it

this

alfo in the Fruit

?

?

out of Paradife? Then tell me j Doth not God dvell alfo in
Time ? Is not God all in All ? It is written,/^»so; / he TvhofiUz
Hh aU thkgs ? Alfo,r/&i«* is the liingdom^tb: l^owsr ani Glorj^from
Eternity unto Eternity,

4Z, Here confider thy relf,and leave ms uncenfured : I do not
Nature is God, much lefs the fruit proceeding from
the Earth; but I fay, God giveth Power to every life, be it good
or bad, unto each thing according to its D;fire, for he Himfeif is
AU ; and yet he is not called God according to every Being., but
according to she Light wherewith he dwelleih in Himfelf, and
(bineth with his Power through all his Bcing^s j He giveth in his
Power to all his Beings and Works, and each thing receiveth bis
Power according to its Property j one caketh Darknefs, the other
Light J each Httngec defireth its Property, and yec the whole
fay, that the
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Gods,bc ic Evil or Good, for from him
and through him are all things , what is not ot his Love, that is
ot his Anger.
Paradife is yet in the World,buc man is not thereinjUnlels he be born again of Godj then as to that new Regeneration he is therein, and not with the Adam of the four Elements.
that we would but once learn to know our felvcs, and even un-;
deiftand it by the created Eft'encc [or Being«]
45» Lo in Saturn there lieth Gold fhut up m a very difeftccmcd and contemptible form and manner, which indeed rcfembies
no Metal i and though it be ca ft into the Hre and melted, yet
a man Ihall have nothing, fave a contemptible matter devoyd of
any form of Vertue, until the Artift taketh it in hand, and ufeth
the right Prccefs about it, and then it is manifeft what was
is

^j

all

O

I

^

therein.

44, So likewife God dwcHeth in all things, and the thing
knowcth nothing cf God, he likewife is not manifcfl to the thing,
and yet it receiveth Power from him, but it receiveth the Power
according to its property from him, either from his Love, or from
his Wrath, and from which it receiveth, fo it hath its * Signature * Or,
fo
externally, and the Good is alfo in it, but as it were wholly (hut is fignei
up [or hidden] to the Iniquity [or Evil ;] an example whereof mar^ed^
you have on Buflies, and other thorny and pricking Bryars, out
of which notwithftanding a fair well fmeiling BloHom groweth,
and there lie two Properties therein, vi\. apleafant and unpleafant, which overcometb, that fliapeth [formcth or marketh]
the fruit.

4 J. Thus alfo it is with man, he was created a fair Bloflom and
Fruit of Paradife, but the Devil taifcd up in him bis thorny property by the Serpent, underftand the Centre, the property ot the
wrathful Nature, which in his Paradifical Source was nocmaniftfl
in him; but when his Hunger entered into the thorny falfe pro«^
perty of (he Serpent, vi\. into Death, then the property of Death,
and the falfe Serpent in the Devils Defire, preffed into his Hunger, and filled Soul and Body, fo that the Hunger of the falfe
Serpent began efteftually to work in him, and Death awaked in
him, and then Paradife hid it felf in him j for Paradife entered
into it relf,and the poyfon of the Serpent in Deaths property dwelt
alfo in it (elf j here was now the Enmity ; then faid God to him,
The feed ifthetPofianfhaUbrHife the Seqfmts head, and thou fhalt
(ting the Heel with Deaths poyfon.
4^, Underftand the Paradifical Image flitit up, and captivated

Death, in which the Word of the Deity, f/s^. the
divine Mmuiry ruled and wrought, did dilappcar ; as the Gold
is dlfappeared in SttHmjCothat nothing is fecnbue a contemptible
L z
matter

in the v^raihful

it
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maicer, until the right Artift feis upon it, and again awaken the
Mercury in the enclofed Gold, and then the dead cnclofed Body
of the Gold doth again revive in Saturn i for MtrcuY) is its Life,
+ Or,'Pufs "^^^^ "^"^ ^^ introduced into it again, and then the dtad Body of
and overcomcch the grofs5a^»)», wherein
ttfclfhrib t^ic <Jo\^ f appcarcth,
contemptible old Body into
text, ?/i«- it lay fliut up, and changeth its mean
csih forth,

a fa'f glorious golden Body,
47. Thus likcwife it is with

Man j He lleth now

fliut

up

after

deformed, beaftial dead Image ; He is not like
an Angel, much kfs like unto Paradife ; He is as the grofs Oar
in Saturn^ wherein the Gold is coucht and lliut up ; HisParadifical Image is in him, as if it were not, and it is alfo not manifeft,
the outward Body is a ftinting Catkafs, while it yet liveth in the
Poyfon : He is a bad thorny Bulh, whence notwithftanding fair
Rofe-buds may bloom forth,and grow cut of the Thorns, and taxnifeft that which lieth hidden, and fhui up in the wiatbful poyfonful Mercury y fo long till the Artift who hach made him take him
in hand, and bringeth the living Mfrcury into his Gold or Paradifical Image difappcared and fhut up in Deaihj fo chat the Enclofed Image, which was created out of the divine Meeknefs and
Love-effenciality, may again bud and fpring forth in the divine
Mercury, vl'K^. in the Word of the Deity, which entered into the
Humanity ihucup [^and clofed in the Death and Curfe.]
48. And then the divine Meriuy changeth the wrathful Mfrcujy mto its property, and Chrift is born, who bruifeth the Head
of the Serpent, vi\. of the Poyl'on and Death in the Anger of
God , underfland the might of wrathful Death, and a new
Man arifeth in Holinefs and Rightcoufiufs, which liveth before
God, j^and his divine ImageJ appeareth and puts forth its Luftre
as the hidden Gold out of the earthly property, and hereby it is
clearly fignified to the Artift chofen of God how he (hall feek j
no otherwife then as he hath fought and found himfelf in the pro.
perty of the pure Gold, and folikewifc is this Procefs, and not a
v»hit otkerwilc j for Man and the Eirth with its Secrets lie fliut
up in the like [or famej Curfc and Death, and need one and the
his Fall in a grofs

fame Rcftitution.
49. But we tell the Seeker, and fincerely and faithfully warn
him as he loveth his Temporal and Eternal Welfare, That he do
not firft fet upon this way to try the Earth, and reftore that which
* O Udih '^ ^^"* "P ^ *" Death,] unlefs he himfelf be afore born again
^^'^^^^^ ^^^ Divine Mercur}/ out of the Curfe and Dcath,and have
the Ner».
.' the * full knowlcdg of the Divine Regeneration, clle all what he
^
doth is to no purpofe, no learning [or ftudying] availeth j for
Pth&^
? iL W/r that which he fcekcth, lictfafljut in the Curfe, in Death, in the
•

^
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Anger of God: ifhe will make it alive, and bring it into Its Fii ft
Life, then that Lite nouft be afore manifeft in him, and then he
may fay to the Mountain, Get thee bence, and be caft into the Sea j
and to the Fig-tree, No

and it fhall
and is manifeft in
the Spirit, then when the Spirit of the Souls Will imagineth into
any thing, Mercury alfo goeth along with it in the Imagination,
and enkindleth the hiercurj faft apprehended in Death, z/iq;. the
Similitude of God, or the Manifeftation,whcrewich the livingGod

come

to pafc

j

for

if

fruit

grow on

thee henceforth,

ihe divine Mercurj liveth,

hath made himfelf manifeft.
50. 1 know and fee, that the Mocker in the Devils -Vizard will
yet bring roy writing into a milapprehenfion, and make me more
dark and doubtful, becaufe I write of the inward and outward
iAtrcury^ and underftand by the inward the Word of God, or the
Divine Voyce,x/i;;, the Manifeftation of the Eternity of the Abyls,
and by the outwarci^Merc/r/-/] I underftand the Officer in Nature,
vix,. the Inftrument, which the inward, living,powerful Word or
divine Voyce ufeth, wherewith it * formeth and worketh. Now «

Q^ f^^.
the Sophifter will falfely interpret it, and lay, That I mix thera tetb.
both together , making no difference, and \ hold Nature for God , 4-Or TaleCi
as Babel hath already done unto me : But I bid him view my
words well, and learn to underhand them aright j for I fpeak
fometimes from the Heavenly Mcrcurjfy and fee that only, and
then prefently I name the Inflrumcnt of the Heavenly, therefore
let him have regard unto the fence; I write not Heathenifhiy,
but Theofophically, from a higher Ground then the outward Faber is,and then alfo from the fame.

CHAP.
Of

IX.

the Signature, Jhewing

how the Internal doth

Sign the External,
vlfiblc World with all its Being is a
Signature, or Figure of the inward fpiricual World i
JL whatfoever is Internally, and howfoever its operation
i?, fo likewife it hath its Charafter externally j like as the Spirit
of each Creature doth fct forth and man'.feft the internal^
Form of its Birth * by rs Body, fo dotb rhc Eternal ^c'ng^;;^%°*

i.^'B' 'SHc whole outward

L

J

I.

The

Signatura Rernm.^

^g

^

The Being of all
Kingdom of God confiiis
i.

Beings

is

^ ^^t>

^
•

'

Ch a ? .p

d wreftllng Power

Power, and

>

for ihe

outward World
and It ftandech elpeciaily in ("even Propeities or Forms, where
the one doth caufe and maks the other, and none of thcin is the
Hrfl or laftj but it is the Eternal Bandi therefore God hath appointed fix days for man to wi>ik, and the feventh Day is the Pcrfedion whercn the fix do reft > it is ihe Centre unto which the
Dcfiie of the hx Days do tend, therefore God calleih it the Sabbath or Refting Day, for thereirt the fix Forms of the woiking
*VoycCf,i Pojver do rcfl
it is the Divine* Sound in the Porver, or the
i
Harmony,
Kingdom of Joy, wherein all the other Forms are manifeft j for
it is the formed Word, or divine Corporality, by which all things
t Or, Ef- aj-e generated and come forth to a f Being.
ifnce.
This formed Word hath manifefted it felf with the motion
J
* ''^°i' h- oi all Forms * with this vifible World, as with a vilible likencfs,
in

alfo the

Being might be manifeft in a Corporeal Com«s the Delire of tne inward Forms hath
j
felf external, and the internal Being is in the external

fo that the fpiritual

prehenfivc EfTence

made

it

the internal holdeth the external before it as Glafs, wherem it
beholdeth it /elf in the property of the generation oif all Fornns,
the external Is its Signature,
4. Thu* every thing which is generated out of the internal

Form, which is chief in the
Power, doth moft cfpccially fign the
Body, and the other Forms hang unto it j as is to be leen in all
living Creatures, in the fhape and form of the Body, and in the
behaviour and deportment, alio in the found^ voyce, and fpeech ;
and likewife in Trees and Herbs, in Stones and Metals, all ac^
cording as the wreftling is in the powtr of the Spirit j fo is the
hath

its

Signature

Spirit of the

j

working

the Superior

in the

Figure of the Body reprcfentcd,and
as

fo likewife is its

Willjfo long;

boyleth in the Lifc:fpirir.
5, But if the Ariift taketh it in hand with the true lAercury ^ihtn
he may Turn the weakeft Form to be uppermoft, and the f^rongcftnethcrmoft, and then rhe Spirit obtaineth another W^U, according to the moft Supeiiot Form ; that> which before tnuftbe
Servant, becometh now Lord and Maftet in the feven Forms j as
It

fo

Chrift faid unto the fic'<, Arife^ thy faith hath made thee rvhole^ and
they arofe : And thus likewife it is here, each Form hur^erech
after the Centre, ilid <he Centre istheVoyec of Life, v)\. the
Alertmyy the fame is the Faber or Pormer of the Power ; if this
^

m

_
'

flV
'^J^^J'l
o^p?/-.

Voyce gives it felf
ro the Hunger of the meaneft Form in the
ftroftg * Combace, then it doth lift up its property ( umderftand
the property of that Form^) and thus its Defire or Faith hath
^^ygj j^^ ^Q|. intheDcfirc Mcrcmy doth lift up for fublimc^ it
felf.
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was in Clnifts Pacients.
7. Sicknefs had taken poflcflion of them, and the Poyfon of
Death had gotten the upper- hand in Mercury but now the Form
of Life in the Centre did fet its Hunger as a faniiflied and mean
property after the Liberty to be freed from the Abomination ; but
was revived in Chrift in the divine Property,
being the
Iclf,

and thus

it

•,

Mm«7

weak Hunger entered into Chrifts ftrong Hunger
Man, and fo the weak Hunger received the
the Power, and then the divine Vo> ce in Chrift faid,

therefore the

after the Salvation of

ftrong in
Artfejifc up thy [elf^ thy Faith ^ that

is, thy Defire which thou haft
introduced into me, batb fav^d thee,
i. Thus the Life prevaileth over the Death, the Good over the
Erilj and on the conirary,thc Evil over the Good, as came to pafs
in Lucifer and Adam^ and ftill dayly cometh to pafs : and thus
every thing is Signed ; that Form which is chief receiveth the
Taftc, and alfo the Sound in Mercury, and j- figuretb the Body

afier

its

property

j

the other

Forms do hang unto

it

t Or ySha-

as co* P^^''*

helpers, and do alfo give their Signature thereto, but very
weakly,
9. There are efpecially feven Forms in Nature, both in the
eternal and external Nature , for the External proceed from the
internal : The ancient Philofophers have given Names unto the
feven Planets according to the feven Forms of Nature j but they
have undcrftood thereby for anothef thing, not only the feven
Stars, but the feven-fold Properties in the Generation of all
Eirenccs j there is not any thing in the Being of all Beings, but it
hath the feven Properties in it j for they are the Wheel of the
CentrCjthe caufe o( Sulphur yin which Menury makcth the boyling
in the Anguifh-Source.
10. The feven Forms are thele > w\. the Defire of the Impreffion is cMtdSaturn^ into which the free Lubet or Eternity gives it
felf ; this in the Impreflion is called /«p;m-, by reafon oi us pleafant commendable Vertuei for the Saturnine Power doth enclofe,
and maketh hardjColdjandda.k and caufeth the Sulphur, vi\»thc
vital Spirit,uttderftand the moving vital Spirit, vi\, the natural 5
and the Free Lubet maketh the Impreliion Long to be fieed from
the dark aftringent Hardnefs,and 11 is vc<y vigtuly called Jupittr,
being a defire of the'Underftanding,which openeththc Darfcnefs, • Or Oriand manifefts another Will thereinginal,
1 1. In thefe two Properties is pourtrayed and cxaftly deciphered God* Kingdom, v'f{, the Original, and alfo the Kingdom of
Gods Anger,vi^. the daik AbyfSjWhich is a caufe of the motion in
SAtmn^'vi^.in the Imprcffion ; the Impreflion, t;;X. SAtur/ijmzktxh
the Nethingj vi\, tbe free Lubet moveable and fcr.fibic, and alfo
opposite
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be Effence, and Jupiter is the fen'
fibic Power proceeding from the free Lubet to manifeftation out
of the Nothing into Something, in the Inipreflion of 6'<z?«m, and
they are two Properties in the manifeftation of God according to
Love and Anger, vi-s;^. a model ot the Eternal Form, and are as a
wreflling Coinbate, viT^. anoppofite Defire againft each other;
one makcth Good, the other Hvil, and yet it is all Good ; only if
we will fpeak of the Anguifh- Source, and then alio of the joyful
Source, thenweinuft diftinguilh, that the caufc of each Source
may be underflood.
iz. The third Form is called Mafs^ which Is the fiery property
in the Imprcflion of Satur»y where the Impreflion introduccth it
Telf into great Anguilh, vi-^, into a great Hunger j it is the Paiafulnefs, or the caufe of feeling, alfo ihecaufe of the foe and con^
fuming, alfo of Enmity and Malignity ; but in Jupiter, vIt^. in
the free Lubet, in the Nothing, it caufeththe fiery Love defire,
that the Liberty, vi\. the Nothing, is defirous, and introduccth it
oppofice

for

;

it

caufech

it

to

into the Kingdom of Joy ; in the Daika Devil,w\.Gods Wraih,and in the Light it is an Angel
of Joy, underftandfuch a property ; for when this Source became
dark in Lucifer, he was called a Devil, but while he was in the
Light he was an Angel ; and thus alfo it is to be underflood in
felf into Senfibility, vtT^.

nefs

it is

Mani
1 5, The fourth Property or Form is called S0I, vi^, the Light
of Nature, which hath its Original in the Liberty, vtT^. in the Nothing, but without Splendor, and gives it felf in with the Lijbet
into the Defire of the Imprcflion of Saturn, even unto the wraths
ful or fiery property of Mars, and there the free Lubet,which hath
fliarpcned it felf In the Impreflion, in Mars his property, in the
confumieg Anguifli, and in the Hardnefs ofSatura^ doth difplay,
or powerfully put it felf forth in Jupiter, as a fliarpncfs of the Li»
,
^
^^"" berty, and an Original of the Nothing, and alfo of the *
Sence,
"vancy
or
,
,j,d the f effluence from Afai'i his Heat and Angui(hj and from
S^atm, satumt Hardnefs is the Ihining of the Light in Nature, which
the Underftanding in Saturn, Jupiter, and Man, vi^. a
?•
*r *^^l' S'veth
t"!»i jortb, 5pirit, which knoweth what it felf is in its properties, which
hin*
dereth or prevaileth againft the Wrath, and brings it out of the
Anguilh, out of Mars his property into Jupiters, vi\. ©ut of the
Anguifh into a Love'dcfiie.
14. In thefe four Forms the Spirits Bitth doth confift, w<. the
true Spirit both in the inward and outward Being, vi\. the Spirit
of l^ovver in the Effence, and the EiTence or Corporality of this

Spirit

1$,

is

Sulphur.

Ye Kabbies and Mafters

!

that you could but undeiiland,
hoiv
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given and revealed unto you^ which your
Prcdeceflors have intended and aimed at, wiicrein you have been
a long time blind, the caufe whereof is your Pride ; This God,
the injft high Underftanding, djth let bctore you by mean, and
heretofore ungiounded hiftruments , which he himfelf hath
grounded, it that you would yet once fce,and efcapc the Tormenting Source.
\6. The fi(t Form is ^f»w, tl.c beginning of all Corporality,
vi^.ofthe Water, which ariUth in the U Jire oi Jupiter and Man^
fi^. inthe Love defire out of the Liberty, and out of NaturCjZ/iq^,

how

faithfully ihic

Is

out of the Imprcflions Defire in Salurn^ in Man^ in the Great
Anguifhjto be freed from the Anguiih, andcarrieth two Forms in
the Dtlirc of his Property, vi\, a Hcry fiom Mars^ and a watry

[property^ from J'«)>iffr, undetftand an Heavenly and Earthly
Defire; the Heavenly arifeth from the Heavenly Impreffion of
the Union [ox free Effluence] of the Deity in Nature to its own
raanrfeftation, and the Earthly arifeth from the ImprelTion of the
Darknefs in Mars^vi^. in the wrathful Fires property ; therefore
the Eflence of this Defire confifts in two things,x/i^. in the Water
from the Original of the Liberty, and in Sulphur ftom the
iginal of Nature according to the Impreflion.
17, The outward Similitude of the Heavenly[^Being3 is Water
and Oyl ; undcrftand, according to the Sun it is Water, and according to Jupiter it is Oyl, and according to the hard Irapreiiion
of Saturn after the Heavenly Being, according to Mars,it is Cop«
per, and according to ^0^ Gold, and according to the earthly Impreflion,' according to the property of the Datknefs, it is in Sul'
pbui' Grit, Gravel and Sand ; according to Mars his property a
Caufe of all Stones ; for all Stones are Sulphur from the powerful Prcdominationof 5<it»f» and MflTi in the property of Vevut
according to the dark Impreflion, undcrftand according to the

O

earthly part.
\t.

O ye dear Wifcmen, if you did but know what lieth in VC"

nWy you would

The Poand he puts the

not fo lumptuoufly Adorn your Roofs:

tentate often lofeth his life for the fervants fake,

he is blind ; this his falfe VcnuS"
him, that he formeih ic in Saturn and lAars^
and brings it forth in Sol j if he formed his fcnus-dcRxc in /«•
;i^a*,thcn he might rule over the fiery Mars which lieth in ytfiuf,
and hath put his Coat upon yenus In Sulphur,
19, Thus Man doth clothe all his Servants which love him,
and Saturn with his Garment, that they only find the Copper of
VtHtts, and not its Gold in the Copper } the fpiritof the See&er
entereth into Sol^viz^rwo Pride,and fuppofcih that he hath yentts^

Mafter upon

his Roof,thereforc

defire doth caufe in

M

but

SigMAttira
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hnt he hith Saturn y vi^. Covecoufnefs j if he went forth in the
Water, vi%. in the Refigned Humility of yenus, the Stone of the
Wifemen would be revealed unto him.
lo. The fixt Form is Mercury ^ vi"^. the Life and Separation, or
the Form in the Lore, and in the Anguifli j In Saturn and Mars^
on the one part he is earthly according to the hard Impreilion,
where his Motion and Hunger is a pricking, adverfe,and (according to the fire) a bitter pain and woe> and according to the Water
in the earthly Su'phur^ vit^. in the Mortification, a PoyfonSource.
ai. And according to the other part, according to the Lubet of
the Liberty, he is the pleafant property of Joy in fupiter and yenui, alfo of fpringing and growing j and according to the Impreffion of the Heavenly Saturn^ and according to lAan in the
Love-defirc, he is the Sound in the Spirit, underfland, the Separator of the Sound, vi\. of the Tone j alfo of ail pronunciations
of Speeches, and all feveral Cryes and Notes 5 all whatfoever
foundeth is diftinguifhed by his Might, Vtms and Saturn carry
Or^P/<yf- his Lute, and he is the Lutanift, he* ftriketh upon yenustTvi
Saturn^ and Mars giveth him the Sound from the Fire, and thus
eth,
fupiter rejoyceih in Sol.
a». Here lieth the Pearl, dear Brethren i MA'f «rjf maketh the
f Or, D'f Underftanding in fupiter ^ for he f feverizeth the thoughts, and
ftiitfuijhsth makes them aft and move j He takcth the infinitenefs of the
tbefenfes.
thoughts into his Defire,and maketh them eflential j this he doth
Sulphur y and his Effence is the manifold Power of the Smell
and Tafte, and SAtutn giveth his fliarpnefs thereinto, to that it is

m

Salr.

* V'a
the
VI ,toe
mercury.

^"'^ underftand here the vcrtual Salt In the Vegetable
^^^^^g maketh the Common Salt in the Water j * He is
^^ Heavenly and an earthly Labourer, and laboureth in each
*5"

j^.^g

.

Form according to

the property of the

Form

j

as

it is

written,

and with the perverfe thou art perverfe^
In the holy Angels the Heavenly Mercury is holy and divine,and
in the Devils he is the Poyfon and Wrath of the Eternal Nature
according to the dark Imprelfions property, and fo forth through
all things , as the property of each thing is, fo is its Mercury ^ vi\i
its Life J in the Angels he is the Hymn of Gods Praife, and in
the Devils he is the Curfing and Awakening of the oppofite Will
^of the bitter poyfonful Enmity,
24. Thus likewife it is to be underftood in men and all Crea^
tures, in all whatfoever doth live and move ; for the outward
Mercury is the outward Word in the outward World : * He is the
outward Ftrbutnyind Sxfufn with the Imprcflion is bis Fiat,which
tvitb the holy thou art holy,

* V12.
mercury,

maketh
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makech his Word Corporeal s and in the inward Kingdoffl of the
divine Power he Is the Eternal Word of the Father, whereby he
hath made all things in the outward [^Principle,]) underftand,
with the Inftrumcntof the outward Mfrcar/.
is the Temporal Word, the Expreff,
xj. The outward
edWordj andthemward \^^ercu,y~\ is the Eternal Word, the
Speaking Word the inward Word dwellcih in the outward, and
maketh through the outward all outward things; and with the
The inward M.ercurj 1$ the Life of the
inward, inward thing*
Deity, and all divine Creatures ; and the outward Mercury is the
Life of the outward World, and all external Corporality in men
and beaftsj in Vegetables and Animals, and maketh a peculiar

M0W7

',

:

Principle, vi^. a likenefs of the divine
nifeftation of the divine

World^and

this is the

ma-

Wifdom.

z^. The fevcnth Form is called L«»<i, the Amafled Efience ;
what Mercury hath comprized in Su/phufy chat is a Corporeal or
Subftantial Hunger of all Forms j the Property of all the fix
Forms doth lie therein, and it is as a Corporeal Being of all the
reft J this Property is as a Wife of all the other Forms j for the
other Forms do all caft their Defire through Set into Luna ; for
in S0I they are fpiritual, and in Luna Corporeal j therefore the
Moon aflTumech to it the Sun-(hine, and fhineth from the Sun j
whatfocver the Sun is, and maketh in the Spirit-life in it felf,
the lame Litna is and maketh Corporeal in it felf.
»7, It is Heavenly and Earthly, and ruleth the Vegetative
} it hath the Menfituum, vi\, the Matrix of Vmui in it ;
all
whatlbever is Corporeal doth * congeal in its property ; Saturn * Tbiclitni
is its Fiat, and Mercury is its Husband, which doth Impregnate it, curdle,
and Mars is its Vegetable Soul, and the Sun is its Centre in the
Hunger, and yet not wholly in the Property ; for it receiveth only the white colour from the Sun,noi the yellow, or the red, vi\i
the majeftaticalj therefore in its property lieth Silver in Mc<
uls,and in Sol his property Gold ; but being Sol is a Spirit without Eflencc, thereupon Saturnholds the Suns Corporeal Eflcncc
in himfelf to lodg in ; for he is the Fiat of the Sun j he keeps it
(hut up in his dark Cabinet, and doth only preferve and keep it

Life

it is not his own EfFencc, until the Sun fends him his Faber
Mercury, to whom he gires it, and to none elfe.
18. Oblerve this, ye Wifemen ! It is no fiction or fallacy j let
the Artift but underftand us aright ; he muft bring the Jewel fhut

for

up in Sdttfrtt into the Mother of Generation, vi%. inio Sulphur,
and take the Faber,and divide all Forms,and feparate the variety
of Hungers,which the Faber himfelf doth, when the Artift brings
the noik into the fir ft }Aothct,vifi.'mto Sulphur but he muft fir ft
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baptize the frcward Child with the Phiiofophical Baptihiij left he
naakes a Baftard oiSol j and then let him lead iiini into the Dciart, and try whether mcnwy will eat Manna in the Defart after
ihc Baptifm ; or whether i-,e will make Bread of Ston«;s ; or whether he will afpire aloft as an haughty Spirit, and piecipitate
or whether he will werfhip SitHrn, in
himfelf from the Temple
whom the Devil fits hidden : This the Artift n.uft obleive ; whe•,

ther menitry the wicked pcyfonful Child receiveth the Baptifm
whether he can feed of Gods Bread or no,

j

he no.v doth ear, and ftand out io the Temptation, then
Angels appear unto him after forty dajs, and then let
hiiu go out of the Dcfattjand eat his own food, and fo the Artift is
ready and fit for his woik j if not, then let him by all means
leave it, and as yet account himfelf unworthy thereunto,
510. He muft have ihc underftanding of the Generation of
Nature, elfe all his labour and pains is to no purpofc, except the
Grace of the moft High hath beftowcd upon him feme Particular, that fo he is able to Tinfture f^enus and Mars, which i$ the
fliortefl [and mofl ready way] if God fliewshim fuch an Htrlf,
wherein the Tinfture lieth»
g I. The Lunar Body of metals lieth in the Sude of the Earth,
in Sulphur and Mercury^ cvercd internally with the Coat of V*»
»i«5, and cloathed externally with the Cloke of Saturn, as we fee
plainly ,and is a degree more external then the Solar Body : Next
iiitx Luna, fupitrrs Bxiy is alfo a degree more external ; next
Jupiter, the Body of Ven«J is a degree alfo more external*, but
V«7«J is a fly Bird, fhehath alfo the inward Solar Body, flie taketh Ma/s his Coat upon her, and hides her fclf in Saturm Cabinet, but fhe is manifeft, and net hidden*
3 a. Next Venus, CMars is likewife a degree more external, and
nearer to earthlinefsj and next Af^Tj-i^ Mercury's "Qody i$»farticula of all the reft j on one part moft nigh to the earthly Corporality, and on the other part neareft the Heavenly j and next
"^^^''^"''y* ^'^"^ '5 o" ^^^ earthly part wholly earthly, and on the
* It elveih
heavenly part wholly heavenly i it * carrleth on earthly and
^..
^
heavenly face towards all things ; to the Evil it is Evil, and to
'h/ din
L ^ the Good it is Good , to a pleafant Creature it giveth its bcft in
'^-•'
iheTaf^e, and to a bad creature it giveth theCurfeof the corrupted Earth.
'
3j. Now in all this, as the Property of each thing is internally,
fo it hath externally its Signature> both in Animals and Vcgeta*bles, and this you flrall iee in an Heib, fo likewife in Trees and
Bcafts, and in men alfo.
34. If the Saturnine property be predbaninant^ and chief in a
thing
29..
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hard and fpare, (ha:p,
^^^/^ ^^
fosvre, or faU in tafte ; ii gets a long lean f body, gray * in the gjXi^n.'
eyes, of a dark blue, of a very flendcr body, but of a hard touch, ^ Qr O/"
albeit tkc property uf Satum is very feldom alone mafter in a y^\-,\n^
thing i for he foon awakeneth Marj with his hard Im^reflian,
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
who makcth his property benty and crooked, full of knots, and fnaifies,
hindereth the body from growing high, but is full ot branchesj*
and rugged, as is to be fccn in Oak-lhrubs, and tl:e like Trees.
* Satitw in any place in the Sude of *
in Cun35, But if Viaiu be next
^hing, then

ic is

oi a black^grayifti colour,

•

thc Earth, then the Sude in the Sulphur of Saturn caufeih a tall, ju»£lion
ftrong body j for it givcth its fweetnefs into Saturm Impreflion, -ppitb ><t-

whcrcby Saturn becomes ftrong and lufty, and if Wetius be not turn,
hindered by i^dr5,it grows a great,rall,flendcr Trce3Herb_,Be4ft,
or Man, or what ever it be.
j6. But if Jupiter be next him in the property of Vwjw,ro that
Jupiter is ftrongcr in Saturn then Vf»«5,and Man beneath Vuihs,
then it falls out to be a very excellent fair Body, full of vertue
and power, alfo of a good taile s its eyes ate blue, and fomewhat
whitifh, of a meek property, but very potent ; if it fall out, that
Mercury is between
and J*j)i?er,and Msrs undermoft,then is
this property in Saturn graduated in the Higheft degree with all
power and vertue, ia words and works, with great underftanding.
}74 If it be in Herbs, then they are long of a middle fixed Itature or ftalk, of a very curious form,fair bloflbms, white, or blixj
but if the Sua alfo caftcth the influence of his property into it,
then doth its colour by rearon of the Sun incline to yellow ; and
iSM^rs hindereth not,then is the Univerfal very Soveraign in the
Thing, be it either a man, or other creature, or an Herb of the
Jiarth : This let the Magui well obferve, it withftandeth all malignity, andfalfe influences and odaults from the Spirits, what
ever they be, fo far as a man himfclf be not falfe and wicked, and
inclines his de^re unto the Devil, as AdMnixd^ in whom alfo the
Univerfal was wholly Cumpleat.
:,,i f
38. With ehcfe Herbs a man may cure, and heal without any
artof the Artift.; but they are raicly and feldo 1. found^ yea not
one amongft many feeth them, for they are nigh unto FaradiTe
The Curfe of God hides the eyc'fight of (he wicked, that it doth
not fee, although they fliould ftand before his eyes ; yet \x\ fucha
ConjunftioB of the Planets they are mariifeft,and tray nut be hidj
therefore there licth a great Secret in many an Herb and Beaft,
if the Artift knew it, and had the true slcill to ufe it j the whole
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Magia

5 hiit I amibidden to be fi lent by re a Ton ot
not worthy of it, and is juftly plagued with the
wherewith he plagueth other honeft peop'-e^and tumbleth

lieth therein

the wicked,

Phgue

who

is

himfelf in the mire.
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his property be next Saturn, and Mercury
l^. But if M<xn in
calleth an oppofite Afpeft, and the Power of yenus be under
Mars, iad Jupiter under the property of ^<»«j, then out of this
Property all is corrupted and poyfoned j a poyfonful Herb,Trec,

Beaft, or whatfoevcr it be, if it falleth into the corrupt humane
Property, then it is fitted and prone to Evil , but if the Moon
bringeth its powerful Influence thereinto, then is the falfe Magia ready in the Lunar lAenfifuunty and Witchcraft is manifeft,
of which I tnuft here aifo be filent, and will only fhew the Signature,
40. In an Herb/if the bloffombe lomewhat reddi£h,and writhen,or ftreekt, and inclined to white by the red, then is the power
of t^enus there,which maketh refiftance therein ; but if it be only
reddifh, and of dark writhsor flreeks, with a rough peel or skin
on the ftalk , branch and leafy then doth the BafiUsl(_ lodg
there,

41. For Mars maketh it ruggcd,and Mercury is poyfonful therewhich giveth a flreekt colour, and Mars ihc red, and Saturn
the datk,wtiich is a Peftilencc in the Lunar Menfiruum^ but unto
the Artift it is an Herb againfl the Peftilence j if he taketh the
in,

Poyfon frem 3f rc«r/,and giveth him yenus and Jupiter for food,
then Mars bringeth forth the Vegetable Soul in So/, and turnetb
his wrathful fire into a Love^fire, which the Artiil muft know, if
he will be called a Oodor.
4», This Property likewifc Hgneth the living Creatures both
in their voyce and vifage it giveth a grols dull found, fomewhat
inclining to a Ihrill voyce by reafbn of Mars, foothing,flattering,
and very falfe, lying, commonly red pimples j^or ftrcams] in the
eyeSjOr blinking, and rouling unfteady eyes : In Herbs this Property likewifc yceldeth a tafte very loathrom,whence in mans life,
mX- in tAercury^ if it takes it down,a ft rring boyling poyfon dctlx
arife, which doth darken and obfcure the life.
4 J The Phyfician muft have a care of the Herbs of this Pro-,
perry ; they are not to be taken into the body, but they arc pqyfonful, of what Name foever they be ; for there often hapneth
fuch a Conjundion of the Planets, which doth fometimes fo pre*
pare an Herb, which is good if it be fubjed to Saturn and Mars i
So likewiie it falleth out fometimes, that an Evil Herb by reafbn
of a good Conjunction, if in its beginning (lands in the Meufirw
»m,may be freed from the malignity, which is to be known by the
Signature ; therefore the Phyfician, who underftands the Signa*
cure, may beft of all gather the Herbs himfelf.
44. But if Mars be next Saturn^ and MtYcurj very weak, and
Jupiter aifo under Mars in the Property, and Venus cafteth an
',

,

oppoficc
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oppofite Afpefl or Diflent with
Jupiter and Venus do change the

Defire, then

Sy

good ; for
Wrath of Mars into Joy, which
produceth hot wholcfom fcverain Herbs, which are to be ulcd in
all hoc Difcafes and Hurts ; the Herb is rough, and romewhac
prick/, the leaves on the branches } To likcwife the (lalk is Hne
t)ain, according to the nature of KesMJ, but the vertue and power
is of Mtfri and Jupiter^wtli mixed and Tempered, commonly with
brownifh bloffomsjforcing forth in the Property,and that becaufe
Mars is ftrong therein with his Wrath j but being his Wrath is
changed by Jupiter and Wenus into a pleafant Property, the
Wratti becomes a Defire of joy.
4f. The Phyfician mufl not give Satitrn without Mars in hoc
Difeales, not Cold without Heac, clfe he enkindleth Mars in the
Wrath, * and Airreth up Mercury in the hard Impreffion in the * Text,
J»roperty of Death : Mars belongeth to the cure of every Mars- tbathefiirike Sicknef}} which is of Heat, and pricking pangs : But let the ttb^&c.
Phyfician know, chat he muft firft cot red and qualiiie Mars,
whiich he intends to minifter with Jupittr and Venus, that Mars
his Wrath may be changed into Joy , and then he will alfo
.«
change the Sickncfs in the body into Joy, Cold is quite contrary
its

it is

coic,

46. If the Phylician adminiftreth Saturn only and alone to a
martial Difeale or Hurt, then Mars Is diCnaycd with Death, and
fallcth down with his force and flrength into Deaths property ;
and now being he is the fire in the body, the Lifes fire becometh
thereupon deadly in the Blemental property ; for he foon awa*
kcncthMercurj in the property of Cold j but yet the Phyfician
muft have a care that he adminiftreth not in an hoc Dircafe the
raw undigefted hot Mars^in which Merenrj is wholly inflamed and
burning j for he enkindleth the Hre more vehemently in the
body J he muft firft mollifie Mars and Mticurjj and put * thtm'* Sublime
into Joy, and then it is right and good.
them^
t47. The hotter an Herb is,the better it is hercuntoiyet its wrathful Fire muft be changed into Love, and then he can alfo change
the Wrath in the Body into Joy ; all according as the property
of thedifeafc is, that the difeafe be able to bear it; for unto a
weak fire in the body, which is tyred and languiflied by reafon r f
the Heat, and rather inclines 10 Cold, wX- to the poyfbn of Mev
turj, where the life is
danger, there belongeth a Cure with a
fine fubtle Heat, wherein Venus is ftrong, and Man very tender
and mllde by reafon of Venus her Power ; Jupiter need not be
firoDg there, left he make Mirs and Af^/rwey too ftrong, fo that
the weak life, before it is quickened and refreftied, is overwhelmed, and brought into the Mercurial Poyibo.
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48. An Herb in this aforcfaid Property growcth not high, it is
fomcwhat rough in the touch ; the rougher it is, the ftionger is
it is better to be uled outwardly to wounds and
OAif% therein
fores, then inwardly : The fine and iubtle part is to be taken into
the bf^dy, and is expulfive : the moic fubtle Jt if, the nigber it is
ro the life in the body, which the Phyhcian may very weH know
for no rough wiide property is to be taken into the
by icv Sale
bndy, unlcfs the body be aiflsmtd with a fudden Poyfon, where
the life alfo is frcfii and ftrong, then a vehement rcfiftancemuft
beufed; yet (5^;7ck,7 and ivf ^.ts muft not be adminiftrcd in the
Wrath, but in their mcft porent Power j Mxrs in the greateil
Heat, but before changed into Joy, and then be alfo chan§cth
^crcnrf according to himfelf /«^if«* beloBgeth to the tranfmutitjon of wrathful ^Lirs^ but he rouft be firft introduced into Sol's
property, and then he is righ'ly He thereunto.
49, Every living Creature, according to its kind in theforego>
jng property, is friendly and pleafant, if you deal friendly and
gently with it ; but if it be dealt roughly with, then i5Wf rc«7 is
iHrred up in the Poyfon-property j for ^ars foon boylcth upland
gets aloft in the bitter property, and then the Anger fpringeth
forth J for the ground of all Malignity licth therein j but if it
be not ftirred up, then it is not manifcft j as a great fickncfs
which lietb in the body ; but while the fame is hid, and not enkindled, it is not manifeft and apparent.
yo. But if Mercury be next Saturn in the Property, and next
him the Moon, and Vf«»j and lup'iter beneath, and alfo weak,
then Iet5H<in ftand where he will,yet all is earthly j for Mercury
•,

,

:

*'

held in the auflerc Impreffion in the Cold property, vi\, in
his Sulphur is earthly j if Mars comes near
unto ir, then it is poyfonful alfo, but \i\enus maketh an oppofilion therein, then the Poyfon is refiftcd, yet it is but earthly j it
gireth a greenifli colour from the Power of Venus.
51. But if Wenits be next Saturn in the Property, and the Moon
not oppofed by Af <»?•*, and lupiter likewife goeth in his own Power,
then all is pleafant ([and lovely under that Property or Conftel*
lation,] the Herbs are (lender, fingle, and fofc in touch, of white
bioflbms, unlefs Mercury brings in a mixt colour from the Power
of the Sun,X'ii^, from Mars half red, and from lupiter bluifli, and
it is weak in the Property, and of little ufe in Phyfick, yet not
hurtful ; in the Creature it gives a pleafant courteous humble
life, wich no deep reafon [preach or capacity,'] but ifSMars comes
thereunto, the Creature is fmalljOr thin, of a vvhite, weak, and
effeminate nature.
is

Deaths Form, and
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There arc three -elpcclal Salts which may be ufcd
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cure, which belong unto the Vegetable Life, vi%c lupittr. Mars,
and ^crcw) , thefe are the Working Life , in which the
Sun is the right Spirit , which makeib thcfe Silts \

Ope

j. „,-„a,-

.
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I

°' *"^'*''''
or Power of lupiter is of a pleafaat good fmcll
[[of
the
l-'ropertyj
Original
of
the
Li«
and taftc from the inward
berty of the divine E (Fence, and from the external l Principle or
Original J of the Property of the Sun and Vwtfi, but yet it is not
alone oi it felf o{ fufficient Power in Nature ; for the outward
Nature confifts in Fire and Anguilh,wi?L.in Poyron,and « Jitpiters •Thejovi"

jj

.

The Silt

Power ii oppofed to the fiery Poyfon liic, which maketh a Tern- el yertuti
perature in the poyfonful Nature, vi\f a Defirc of Mecknefs out
of the Enmity.
54, The Sale of ^^r; Is fi^ry, bitcet and auflere, and the Mercurial! Salt is anxious and raging, like a Poyfbn, inclined both
to Heat and Cold } tor it i!> the Life in Su'pbur^ and unites j[or
aflimulates] it (elf according to ea«h things Property ; for it it
comes into Ju^iUfi S*lt, it caufcth joy and great Power j but if
it

comes incu

I4.tus his

Salt,

It

maketh

bitter

Pangs^ Stitches,

Akiogs, and Woe-, but if it comes into S/i^mtu earthly Salt, it
maketh Swellings, Anguilh, and Death, if it be not hindered by
yupiter and yeniu : reaus and Jupiter are oppofite to Mars and
Mtrcm], that fo they might Temperize them both, and without
the Power of Man and Mercury there would be no Life in Jupiter^
ynut find S«iy but only a ftilnefs ; therefore the worjl is aspfofUthe Bejlj and the one is the caule of the other.
obit

•

M

55. But the PhyHcianisto heed and mind what he cakes in
handjleft he inflame the Mercurial Poyfon more and more in his
Patient, or introduce it into another adverfe Source : He ought
indeed to ufe the Martial and Mercurial Salt for his Cure, but he

muft

firft

reconcile

Mdrs and Mercury with yenia and JupUer^

may refign their Will into
and CHircmy may all three
obtain one Will in the Power, and then the Cure Is right, and
the Sun of Life will again enkindle it felf in this Union and Agreemcm, and alfo temperize the Naufeate of the Difeafe in the

that fo both thefe angry Advcrfarles
fapiters Will, (b that Ikpher, Odors

Contrariety in the Salt of the Difeafe,andturn Mercury's Poyfon,
and Ma/s his bitter Fire Into a pleafant lupittr,
56. This is now to be underltood only concerning the Vegeta*
ble Soul, vi^j, concerning the outward Man, which livech in the
four Elemcncs,and concerning the fenlible and feeling Property.
j7. * Reafon likewife is to be cured with its likenefs j for as* Xnt/^i
Reafon may be brought by words Into a fenfible Sicknefs and
Difeafe, fo that Rcifoa may vex. fret, and torment

N

it

felf,

and

at

laft
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Skknefs and Death j fo alfo it may
be cured with the* application of the fame thing £ with its own
laft fall into

an

fiaavy fad

Aflimllate.]
58. As for example; An honeft man falls into great debts,
care, iroabic and diftiefs, which doth even afflitfl him nigh to
death ; but if a good friend comes and payeth his debt for him,
then is the Cute foon eftefted with its hkenefs : Even thus it is
in ail things, whence the difeafe is arilen^ even fuch a like Gurc

its health ; and thus it is likewifc in
nienmi Soul,
TVife Mcjj^ The Soul of the poor Sinner is poyfoned in the Anger of
talUne^
God, and the Mfrf«7 ( undeiftand the eternal Afr/Cftc/ in the
eternal Nature) is inflamed in the Souls property in the fiery
^ars of Gods Anger, which doth now burn in ihe Eternal Sa»^
turn^ viXj in the horrible Impreflion of Datknefs, and feeleth the
fting of the poyfonful angry Ma^'i ; His VenM is imprifoncd in the
houfe of mifery, his Water is dryed up, his lup'iKr of Underftanding is brought into the grcateft folly, his Sun is quenched, and
is

1

0^*'^r.

requifice for the reftoring

the

I

Moon turned to dai knight.
60, Now he cannot be cured and remedied any other way,fave
with the likenefs , he muft again appea/c the mental Merthty ;
he muft take KfffWJ, underftand the Love of God, and introduce
it into his poyfonful Mercury and M<vj,and Tinfture the Mercitrj^
In che Soul again with Love, and then his Sun will again fhlne
in the Soul, and his lupiter will rcjoyce.
€i. Now if thou (ay ft. That thoucanftno^, and that thou arc
tooftrongly captivated, I fay alfo, that 1 cannot ; for it lieth not
in my willing,running and tolling, but it lieth in the Compaffion
o[ God ; for I cannot by my own ftrength and ability overcome
the wrathful Anger of God which is enkindled in me j but feeing his dear Heart hath freely given it fclf again out of Love, and
.-in Love, into the Humanity, "v'tTc into the poyfonful enkindled
Moc«/> ill the Soul, and Tinftured the Soul, vi\. thtPoyfoaSoutce of the Eternal Nature in the Eternal- Fathers Natures
property ; therefore I willcaft my will into his Tinfture, and I
will go with my will out of the Enkindled Poyfon- Source* out of
il?e eyil Mhcwy in Gods Anger into his Death, and with my cor^
r^pted Will I will dye with him in his Death, and become a Noihine in him, and then he muft be my Life,
6i. For if ray will is a Nothing, zhenhe is in me what hie pfca*"
feth, and then I knov« notmy felf any more, but him ; andifhc
will that T fhall be Something, then let him effeft it ; but if he
willcth it not, then I am dead in him, and he liveth in me as he
pleafetb , and fo then if I be a Nothing, then I am * ac the End >
his

«
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which my VzihctAdam was created, for cue
of Nothing God hath created all things.
6}. The Nothing is the highcft Good, for there is no l'«r^4
therein, and fo nothing can touch []or annoy ]] my Soul ; for I am
a Nothing to my fclf, but I am Oods, why knoweth what 1 am, I
know it nut, ncichec ihall [or ought] I to know it,
64, And thus is the Cuicof my bouls ficknels ; he that will
adventure it with me, fliall find by experience, what God wiA
make of him: As for example 5 I here write, and 1 alfo do noi
do it J for I, as I, know nothing , have alfo not learned or
ftudied ic j fo then I do ic not> but God doth it in me a% he
in the ElTcnce out of

.

pleafeth.

^f , I am net known to my rclf> but I know unto him what aad
how he picAfeth : Thus I live not to my felf, but unto hira j and
Thus we are in Chrift only One, as a Tree in many boughs and
branches, and he bcgetteih and bringeth forth the fruit in every
branch as he pleafeth, and thus I have brought his Life into
mine, fo that I am Atoned with hira in his Love j for his Will
in Chrift is entered mto the Humanity in me, and now my Will

Humamcy

and thus his living lAetcuiyy
the Speaking M^rcw^/, Tindurcth my
wrathful Eril tAircury^ and transformeth it into his 3 and thus
my Mars is become a Love- fire of God, and his Mereurj/ fpeaketh through mine, as through his Inftrument, what he pleafeth ;
inmeentereih into

that

is,

his

Word,

his

',

»/•<.

and thus my lupiier liveth in the Divine Joy, and I know it not j
True Sun fliineth unto me, and I fee it not j for I live not
to my felf, 1 fee not to my fclf, and I know not to my felt : 1 am
for God knoweth what I am ;
a thing, and 1 know not what
and lb now I run and tend to and fro as a thing, in which the
Spirit driveih [^or afteth] me as he pleafeth ; and Thus I live
the

',

according to my inward Wrll,which yet is not mine,
66, But yet I find in me another Life, which I am, not accord.!
ing to the Refignation [or Self-denyal,] but according to the
Creature of this World, vi\^ according to the Similitude of Eternity ; this Life doth yet ftand in poyfon and ftrife, and fhall
yet be turned to Nothing, and then 1 am wholly perfeft : Now
in this fame Life, wherein yet I find my fclf- hood, is Sin and
Death, and thefe likewife fiiall be brought to Nothing j and in
chat Life, which God is in me, I f hate Sin and Death ; and ac- T ^''> '
cording to thacLifc which yet is in my felf hoed, I hate the No- '^'" *'* ^"^
thing, vi^f the Deity : Thus one Life fighteth againfl the other, '^A
and there is a continual Cootcft in me ; but being Chrift is born
again in me,and liveth in myfcfethingnefs, therefore Chrift will,
according to his Promife laad^in Paradlfe, bruifc the head of the
i
Serpent

N
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of my

Self- hood, and mortifie the

Self, fo that he himfelf may truly live [in

evil

nun

in

my
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67, But what (hail Chrift do with the evil man ? fliall he caft
? No
for he is in Heaven, and doth thereby accomplifh and efteft his Wonders in this World, which ftands in the
Curfc : Now each laboureth in its own [Vineyard,] the outward Man labourcch in the Curfed World, which is Evil and
Good,in the Wonders of God, w\. in the Mirror of Glory ,which
yet (hall be revealed in him j and the inward Man is not its own,
bat Gods Inftrument, with whom God maketh what he pleaferh,
till the outward with its Wonders in the Mirror (hall alfo be manifeft in God, and even then is God All in All, and he alone in

him away

his

!

Wifdom and Deeds

this

is

the Beginning

of

and

Wonder,and Nothing elfc befides
the tnd. Eternity and Time.

i

and

68. Now underftand it aright j unto the outward Man there
appertaincth a Cure from the outward, vi^, frcro the outward
* Jn^ot by, y/ii\ of God, who hath made himfelf external * with this vifiblc
World and for the inward Man there is a Cure from the inward World, which God is AH in All j only One, not many, one
but if the inward Penetrates the outward,
in all,and all in one
and illuftrate it with its Sun'fliine, and the outward receiveih the
Sun-fliine of the inward, then is it tinftured, cured, and healed
by the inward, and the inward doth illuftrate it, as the Sun
through- Ihincs the water, or as the fare do fet the Iron quite
through of a light glee j here now needeth no other Cure.
^9. But feeing the Devil in the Wrath of the eternal Nature
doth oppofe the Soul, as an enemy of the Soul, and continually
cafteth his poyfontul Imagination at the Soul to tempt and try it,
and the Anger or Wrath of the Eternal Nature is manifeft in the
•,

*,

.

cutward Man, which i<</<7m awakened and ftirred up ; thereupon
Wrath is oftentimes ftirred up by the Devil and his fervants^
that it doth effedtially work and burn in the outward body, and
even then the inward Love- fire gueth out in the outward Man, as
a red-hot Iron is quenched in the water ; yet not fo foon in the
internal, but in the external [Man,] unlefs the outward Man
continue lying in the -f mire of fin ; fo that the Soul which had
Or,WV«*
•Jgiven it felf into the Nothing* t/>X. into the Liberty,into the Life
ter,
of God, doth enter again with its DeHre into the outward finful
Man, then it lofeth the inward Sun ; for it goeth again out of the
Nothing into the Something, x>{^. into the Sourer.
70. Thus the outward body muft then have an outward Cure 5
and albeit the inward Man yet liveib in God, yet whereas the
Soul hath Imagined into the outward Wrath, lb that the ditinc Tinduratioa is no longer in the outward Man
the outwtrd
this

-,
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iMercnry,vi%. the * Exprefl'cd Word, muft have a Tinfluration * Outfrom ibc outward cxprcffcd Love and Light, unlcfs the Will- Polin.
fpirit of the Soul doth wholly rc-cmcr into the inward hidden -J- franfMan, and be again f tranfmuted j and ihtn the Cure may be *- jormed,
gain Introduced into the outward Man Cueing the * through' •t-j!,^^^;;^^
ihining Love of God in the Light,) which is exceeding pre. form'mg
cious.

Light »f

But now this Herb is rarely to be found upon the Earth j QqcI jjf if,^
for men do eat only of the forbidden Tree j therefore the Poyfon fiark Soul
of the Serpent doth (o fpring up in them in the Wrath of the eter- ^^ih asjbinal and external Nature, To that they muft alfo have an external „td in ECurc for their Serpents Poyfon in the outward Mercurr.
nock, Eli71.

7». It

is

indeed Poflible for a

man

to live without ncknefs, but gj

he muft bring the divine Tinduration from the inward Man ^(
through the outward,which is very difficult [to do] in the Worlds
for the outward Man liveth amongft the thorns of Gods Wrath,
which gall and fting him on every fide, and blow up the Wrath
of God, fo that it burneth in the outward Man, and then the
Tinduration of Gods Love may not continue there ; it is indeed
there, but not in the outward enkindled Abominations, but it
dwclleth in it felf, like as the Light dwelleth in the Darknefs, and
the Darkncfs comprehends It not, alfo knoweth nothing thereof;
but when the Light is manifcft in the Datknefs,then is the Night
changed into Day.
73, Thus it is likewife with Man ; of what Light Man 1-ivetb,
of that alfo cometb his Cure ; if he liveth m the outward World,
then the outward Goodnefs and Love, w\, the outward fupiter
and Venut with the Sun muft be his Cure, or he reraainech in the
Angry iMars^ and in the poyfonful MtrcHrj, in the earthly Moon,
captlved in the Impreffion oi Saturn^ vi\. in the earthly Sulphur,
which however is made manifeft, and awakened in the outward
Man by Adaaiy for whofe fake the outward Man muft dye,purrifie, and lo enter again into the Nothing., vi^. into the End; or
as I might better fay, and fignifie it, into the beginning of the
Creation, into the Effence, out of which it went, and depanci
with jldam^
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X.

Of the inward and outward Cure

of Man,

Et the Lover of God underftand us aright j We do not
go upon an Hiilorical Heaihenilh Conjcdure, but only
.In / and alone upon the Light of the outward Nature ; both
Suns Ihlne unto us. llnderdand us aright, and fee how God
hath Cured Man when the Poylon of the Serpent and Devil held
him impriloned in Death, and how he yet ftill curcth the poor
SjuI captivated in Gods Anger j the like Proccfs alfo muft the
Phyfician keep in curing the outward body.
X. The divine Light and Love was extinguiOied in Adam, becaufe he Imagined into the Serpents property, vi-^ into Evil and
Good, fo that the PoyTon of Death began eftcftually to work In
Mercury, and the Source of Anger was inflamed in the eternal
MitfSy and the dark Impreflion of the eternal Natures property
cook pofieflion of him ^ his body became Earth in the dark Im^
predion in the Poyfon of the enkindled Mercury ^ and was an en*
mity againft God; he was utterly undone, and there was no re*
medy tor him by any Creature, neither in Heaven, nor in this
World, the wrathful Death captivated him in Soul and Body,
to Cure hiQi,and Tindure him again?
J. Now how did God do
He took the Likcdid he take a ftrange thing thereunto ? No
nefs, and cured him with that, what was corrupted lii him, vi-s^i
with the divine Mercury^ and with the divine Vmus^ and with the
divine Jupiter j underftand, in Man was the Expreflcd Word
which I call the Eternal Mercury in Man ; for it the true ruling
ading Life ; it was incited or in-fpoken into MaJi» Image
Cwhich God created out of his Eflence into an Image according
to God) as into a Creatural Image, which was the Soul with the
Property of all the Three Worlds, vi\. with the World of Light
and Underftanding, which is God, and with the Fire World,
which is the Eternal Nature of the Father of all Beings ; and
with the Light, Love- World, which is Heavenly Corporality j

i.T"
I

!

.

,

!

for in the Love-defire

is the Effencc, vi"^. the Corporality.
Defire of Love is Spirit, and is the Heart of God, vi^
the right divine lladerftanding : In the Love.Effence Mercury
is Gods Word, and in the fiery Nature he is the Wrath of God,
the Original of all Mobility and Enmity, alfo of Strength and
Oamipoience 5 the fiery Property maketh the Light, vir{. the

4,

The

Liberty

•
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Liberty defirous, fo that die Nothing is a Defirc, and this Dcfire
is the Lore of God, which /4<i<zw did cxtinguifl^. in him , for iic
Imigincd after Evil and God, that is, after Harthlinefsj the
Earchlincfs came forth into a Being both ou: of the Wrath, and
cut of the Love- Being, and that through Gods Motion, tliat the

Wonders of the Abyfs and Byfs might be made manifcft,
Good and Evil mght be made known and manifefti and

that
this

being tbe Image of God flaould not dojfor God had created
him unto his Image ; He (hould have Tindured the Fire- World
and outward World with the Wori of Love,that fo none of them
ihould be manifcft in hJra^like as the day holdcth the night availed in it fclf.
f But by falfc Imagination he hath awakened and manifefted
the dark and poyfontul Mercurial Fire World in hira, fo that his
bodily ElFence of the dark Impreflion is fallen unto the evil Pan
in the poyfonful Mercurial Property, and the Soul is become manifcft in the Eternal Nature in the Fathers Fiie- property, vi\.
in the poylonful hateful iSWrrfwyy^according to which God calleth
hirafclf an angry "^alous Cod^ and a canfummg fire,
6. Now to help and reftore this again,xiJ!^. the Image of God,
God muft take the right Curc,and even the fame which Man was
in his innocency : But how did he cffeft it ? Behold
Man,
behold and fee, open thy Underftanding, thou art called,
7. He introduced the holy uWorwry in the Love- flame, z//^. in
the fiery Love with the Defire of the divine Eflcmialiiy, or after
the divine Eflentiality (which Dcfire /naketh divine Corporality
in it felf3again into the Expreffed WotdiVi^. into the Mercurial
Fire- Soul, Cunderftand, into the Souls EOence in the Womb of
(5W47,) and became again that fame Image of God ; He Tindured thePoyfon, v\. the Wrath of the Father of alJ Eflcrces,
with the Love- fire j He took only even that fame uMenmy which
he had breathed into ^rf«»j for an Image, and formed into a
Creature ; He took only that fame property, yet not in the Fires
property, but in the burning Love ; He did with the Love intjoduce again the Light of the Eternal Sun into the humane pro*pcrtVjthai he ra'ght Tindure theWrath of the enkindled uHcnury
in the humane property, and inflame it with Love, that thehiiftiane Jupiter^ vit^. the divine Underftanding,iBighi'again appear
and be manifcft.
8. YePhyficians, if ye here underftand nothing, then ye are
captivated in the Pcyfon of the Devil
Behold, 1 pray the rijhc
Cure, wherewith the enkindled Mercury in Mans life is to be lemedicd ; it muft be a SdeYcury again, but firft ci.k j)dlcd in yenm
and Juj^ter j it mul\ have the Suns property^ which it attains

Adam

.

O

:

unto
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unto by fupitey and f^tnua : As God dealeih with us poor men, fo
mud ihc outward poyfonful lick CMcrcurj be Tinftur^d wiih luch

n external Cure;

not with the daik Imprcllicn of Saturn^ with

Cold, C unlets it be fii ft fwettly appcafcd and qualified with /«filer anJ y^enm, that the Sun doth again fliine in Saturn^') but
with meek Love ; this is hii right Phyfick, whereby the Death is
changed into Lite S yet this is oaiy a Cummon manual jCurci
which the Vulgar may learn.
9 But it bchoveth the Do(^or,tf he will be called a Dodor^ to
ftudy the whole Procefs ; how God hath rcftored the univetfal
in Man,which is fully cleat and manifeft ia the Perlbn of Chrift,
ftom his Entrance iaco the Humanity, even to his Afcention, and
Sending of the Holy Ghoft»
io« Let him follow this entire Procefs, an<l then he may find
the Univetfal, provided he born again of God > but the lelfifli
pleafure, worldly glory, covetoufnefs and pride doth lie in the
way. Dear Doaors, 1 mud tell ycu, the Coals are too black, yc
defile your white hands tkerewith j the true unfeighned felf*
denying Humility before God and man d«th not iclifli with you;
Therefore ye are blind : I do not tell you this, but the Spirit of

Wonders

in its manifeftatlon.
II, But we will give Diredion unto the defiious Seeker, who
would fain fee, if he knew the way fitly to attain his intent j for
the time is at hand, where Mofes is called from the Sheep to be a
Shepherd of the Lord,which fliall fliortly be manifeftj maugre all
the raging and raving of the Devil : Let not the dear and worthy Chriftendom think, being now it doth feem as if (he ihould
go to wrack and ruine, that it is utterly undone } No : The Spirit
of the Lord of Hoafts hath out of his Love planted a new branch
in the humane Property, which Ihall root out the thorns of the

Devil, and make known his Child fefui to all Nations, Tongues
and Speeches, and that in the Morning of the Eternal Day.
iz. Dear Brethren, behold, 1 pray the right Cure j What did
God with us when we lay Cick in Death ? did he quite cafl away
the created Image,undei (land the outward Part, vi\. the outward
Corrupt Man, and make wholly another new Man ? No, he did
it not; although he introduced Divine Property into Our Humanity, yet he did not therefore caft away our Humanny, but
brought It into the way or Procefs to the New. birth.
I g
What did he ? He fuffcred the outward Humanity ,ThL. the
outwa rd Water, underftand the Eifentiality of Fentu^ which was
(hut up in the Wrath €*f Death, to be baptized with the Water of
the Eternal£flcnce,and with the Holy Ghoft, that the Incentive
of the outward EfTtntiality ihuc up in Death, might fgain glow,
.

as

.
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Tindci : Afterward he withdrew his
outward fcod from the outward Body, and brought it into the
Defait, and let it hunger, and then the Spark enkindled front the
Fire of God muft * Imagine into God, and cat Manna of divine * Pitt Us
Eflcntiality forty days, of which Ifrael was a Type in the Wilder- de^re^huif
nefs Sinai with their Manna : The Eficnce ot Eternity muft get and /•
overcome the Eilencc of Time j therefoie it is called a Tempta- maginatm
tionofthe Devil j tor the Devil as a Prince in the Wrath o('mto the
God did there tempt the outward Humanity, and did reprefem Nothing ,
all chat unto it wherein Adam fell, and became difobedient unto ^^^ highejl
God.
Good or
14. There now it was trycd whether the Image of God would Omnifo"
ftand, being internally there was Gods Love- fire, and externally tence , and
the Baptilhi of the Water of Eternal Life : Here the Soul was t<it of Gods
tempted, whether it would be a King, and an Angelical T/br«»f in ^read.
the ftead of the fallen Angel, and poflefs the Elefted Throne of
God in the Royal Office, from which Lucifer was taken, and
thruft into the Darkaefs, vi-^. into the Throne of Poyfon and
Death ; but feeing he did (land C i" that the Soul did refign and
fubmit its Will alone into Gods Love- fire, and defircd no earthly food, nor the earthly Kingdom, Good and Evil, for outward
Dominion,) -the Procefs to the unive/ fal i*vi\. to the Reftoraticn
of all that which Adam had loft, did further proceed and go on
as a fire that fallech

into

,

'

He

turned Water into

mne,

Ye

PhyficianSjObferve this. It concerns you in your Procefs,
you muft alfo go the fame way to work ; He healed the ficli j fo
1 5.

you muft likewife make th*e Form in your poyloiiful Mercury
whole and found by the Power of the Philofophical Baptifra j He
made the dead alive again, the dumb to fpeak, the deaf to hear,
the blind to fee, and cleanfed the Lepers ; all this muft go be/ore,that ail the Forms in Mercury may be pure,found,and living,
which uWf>r«7himfelf doth make after the Baptifmand Temptation ; as the living fpeaking Mercury did this in the Perfon of
Chrift
ihe Artift cannotdo it, only there muft be Faith j for
Chrift alfo Teftifiith, that he could not do many Wonders at
,

Capernaum, lave heal a few difeafcd
for the Faith of the Ca*
pernaitans would not enter into the Divine Mercury of Chrift,
16. So that we fee there, that the Perfon of Chrift, vi\. the
Creature, could not work the Wonders In its own Power, but the
uMereury^ vi\. the living fpeaking Word in him ; for the Perfon
didcry and call inro God, vix. into the fpeaking Word, and fet
its Defire thereimo- as we may fee in the Mount of O/iffx^where
he prayed,that he did Iweat drops of bloody and by La-^ar us yVthen
he would raife him upi, he laid, F/itber^hea:r me j but 1 Ifjnorv that
;;

O

thou

tbmalivaysbfire^ wc,- j/et becaufe of tbofe that (land by, I fay it
that they may beleevt that than wtii^efi by me,
17. Thus the A(tift rnuft not arrogate any thing unro himfelf,
the Mercttry doth it felf aft§r the Fhiloropbical Bapcifm work
ihcfc Wonders, before it doth manlfeft the miverfal j for all the
feyen Forms of Natuie muft be Cryftalized and purified, ii the
Univcrfal (hall be revealed, and each Form carrieth a peculiar Procefs when it is to be brought our of the property of the
Wrath, and entced into the pure and clear Life, and trinri.tiDe
it felf into theCryftalline Sea which ftandeth before the I'hronc
of the Ancient in the Revelation, aud change it Tcif into Paradifc;
forthe Univerfal is Paradifical, and Chrift alfo came theiefare
Jn:o our Humanity, that he might again open or make manifcA
the Univcrfal,t;J^thcParadire again in Manj the SpeakingWard
in Chrift wrought Wonders through all the leven Properties or

Forms, through the Expreffed Word in the Humanity, before the
whole U-niverfal was manifeft in the Corps of the humane Pioperty, and the Body glorified.
i8 Even thus it is in the Phllofophical Woife, when the lMctcufy {hut up in Death receiveth into it the Baptifm of its refteJliment in Love,thcn all the feven Forms do manifeft thcrtifelves \t\
,

camd*to pals in the Procefs of Chrift in his Mi*
rades, but as yet they are not perfeft in the operation of their

this Property, as

Properties manifeftation.
19. The univirfd is not yet there,until all feven do give their
Will into One, and forfake their property in the Wrath, and depart from it with their Will, and take into them the Loves- proper-

they muft take in the Will of the Noihing,that their will be a
Nothing.and then it can fubfift in iheWrath of the Fire,and there
is no further Ttirba therein; for fo long as the Defire of thcWrath
\0(^6thir is in the Form, it is adverfe and oppofite unto the
fecond Fornij
Fvrms,
and enflameih the fecond Form with its wrathful property,that is,
it ftriketh the Signature of the fecond, and awakeneth it in the
Wrath, and then the voyce or found of the fecond cnkindleth the
firft Forms property in !M(rcHTy^ and To no Form can attain unto
any perfeftion, that it might enter info Love.
zo. Therefore the Arrift can cfFeft nothing, unlefs he gives a
Meat unro the Forms, which they all do delire and love to cat,
wherein there is noTurba : now the Properties cannot cat, being
their mouth Is frozen up in the Impreflion of Saturn', the Artift
muft firft open their mcuth, and make them alive in their Zeal,
that all the Forms may be hungry, and then if there be Manna,
they do all eat together thereof, and fo the precious grain of muflatd^feedhfown.
ty
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SHcrcH/y doth thus awake tVom the Death of the
Impreflion of Saturriy Jind geti Manna into the mouth of his property,ot'chep5yConful Deiihs-Sjuicc, then anfctU the Plagratof
the Kingdom of joy, for it is as a Light which is enkindled in the

Darknds, for the Joy or Love Ipriiigcrh up in the midft otche
Anger Now i( Mercury apprehends tlie glimpfe or afpeft of the
Love in M'a.s, then the Love dilmayeth the V/rach^ and it is as a
Tranfmutation, but it is not fixr and ftedfaft, and as foon as this
Gomeih to. pafs, the Angelical Properties do appear in view and
:

ken.

The P/ocefs ia the Temflat'w.
was led by the Spirit into the Wildernefs, and the
Devil came unto him^and tenapted him. When the Soul of Chrift
did hunger, the Devil faid unto Jefus, Open the Centre in the
Stones, that is, the ImprelFed Mocurjij and make thee Bread, eat
the Subflance of the Soul* property j what, wilt thou eat of nothing, vi^. of the fpeaking Word ? Eat of the exprcfled Word,
X'i^. of the property of Good and Evil, and then thou arc Lord in
Then
both ; this alfo was Adams bit,wherein he did eat Death
x%.

Jefus

:

faid Chrift Jefus,

Maa

liveih not by bread alone^ but by every

word

which proceedcth f(om the mouth ofGod^
Whence had the Perlon of Chriil the Will, that
ij. Mark
he would not eat with the Souls Hunger of the Bread which could
have been made of ftones, which he could well have performed >
Or how had it been, if the Hunger of the humane I^iopcrty had
:|fter the llnftion of Baptifm here eaten in the Temptation of the
3/frcwj' in, the Impreflion of Death, w^, of the 5"«/p6M/-of the
exprcffed Word, in which was the Anger, and from whence the
Love was fied, as it is fo in the earthly Property ?
»4, Obfcrve ! The Will and De fire to eat of the Speaking
Word, came into the Souls property from the Motion of the Deity ; when as the fame bad moved it felf in the Soulick Eflence,
ihut up in Death in Mary hi* Mother in her Effence or Seed^ and
introduced the Afpcft of the Eye of God in the Love into the
dead Souls Effence, and had manifefted the Love in Death, then
one Divine Property defired the other, and the Defire of the bodily Hunger to eat of Gods Bread or Effence cane from the Baptifm : Wheti the Water of the Body, which in the Impteflion of
the Subftance was enclofed inDearh, did tafte the Water of eternal Life in the holy Spirit, vi\. the holy Spirits Corporality or
Effentiaiity in the Baptifm,then the Incentive of the divine Hunger of the Ardent Defire after Gods Eflence did arifc in the fliefli,
as a divine Htmger,a glimmering or fhining Incentive of Divine
!

Property,
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15. Now the Man Chrlft muft hereupon be tempted in Body
and Soul, of which he would catj on one pan the Exprcffcd
"Word of Love and Anger was reprefented before Body and Soul,
in which the Devil would be Lord and Mafter, and rule therein
omnipotently; and on the other part the Speaking Word in the
Love- property was only reprefented to the Soul and Body.
16. Here now began the Gombate wh'icYt Adam fhould have
undergone in Paradife ; for on one fide Gods Love-defire, which
had manifcfted it felf in the Soul, did eagerly attempt the SouUck
and bodily propcrtVjand inttodiiced its Defire into the Souls property, that the Soul (hould eat iherco?,and give the Body Manna
thereof j and on the other fide the Devil in Gods wrathful property did affault in the Souls property, and brought his Imagina*
tion into the property of the firft Principle, vi^. into the Centre
of the dark World, which is the Souls Fire- life.
27. Here was the Conteft about the Image of God, whether
Gods Love or Anger, in the Fire or Light j for
it would live
the property of the Soul, as to its Fire- life, was the Fathers, accordinp to the Fire-world ; and being the Soul
Adam had
quenched the Lighr-world, the Light-world was again incorpc
rated with the Name ffftUj which came to pafs in the Conception

m

m

of

*Or mto *
*

i5Wi7>_y.

^°^ ^^

^^^ ^^^^ tr/ed in the Temptation * of which pro^
live; whether of the Fathers in the Fire,
or of the Sons in the Light of Love : Here the whole property
of Chrifts Perfon was Tempted ; The Devil faid , as he had
alfo faid unto f4dam^ Eat of the Evil and Good ; Haft thou not
Bread ? then make Bread of Stones ; why doft thou Hunger
fo long in thy own P roperty ? Then faid the Divine Defire ,
Maft Uveth not ef Bread a/one ^ bnt of Every iftird of God.
1^, Thus the property of the fiery Soul refigned it felf with Its
Defire into the Love, vi^i, into the Speaking Words property, and
*^*
perty

man would

O

the fiery Defire did eat Manna in the Love-defire,
ye Phi-*
lofophers
obferre it well j when this was done, the Love tranfmuted the fiery property into its Love-property ; here the Father
gave the Fire* Soul unto the Son, underfiand the fiery property
of the Exprtfled Mercury to the Speaking ^Mercury in the Light
for Chrifi alfo faid fo afterwards. Father^ the mtn vnre thine ^
!

0id tbo»

bafi

given them

me

,

and

1

give

mto them

Eternal

Life.

JO. Here Gods tove gave the Eternal Love- Life to the Corrupted Humanity ; the Love did wholly give it felf in unto the
Fire-wrath, and tranfmutcd the Wrath of the Soul into a Tri*
umphant joyful Love ; butif th« Souls and Bodies properry-had
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Gods Wrath, and made Bread of the Enclo.

MtnuYj^ and eaten thereof, then had the Will entered again
irs felf-hood, and could not have been tranrmuted,
51, But being it entered into Refignation, into the Speaking Word of God, and was williog to be and do what ever that
pleafed, then the Will went from its felf-hood,throufth the wrathful Death of Gods Anger, wiX. from the Expicffed Word, which
the Devil had poyfoned with his Imagination quite through the
property of the Wrath, and fprang forth afrcfh with a new Lovedefire in God j here the Will was Paradifc, virj a divine Love*
budding in Death,
fed

into

It. Thus now the Love-will being fee in oppofition to the
poyfonful Mercury of the Souls property in the Anger of God,
then carae the Devil, and faid. Thou art the King, who haft
overcorac, come and (hew thy felf in thy Miracles and Deeds cf
Wonder j and he brought him upon the Pinacle of the Temple, and faid. Fall down^ that men maj fee it ; for it is written.
He bath given his Angels charge over ihee^ that they fhoutU bear
thee up in their hands , /eft thou dofh thy (sot againft a fione.
Here the Devil would fain that he fhould ufe again the Fires
might, vi%. the Souls felf-hood in its own fiery property, and
depart out of the Refignation into an Arrogation of Self in its
Fire- will C*^ he had done, and alfo Adam) when he went
with the Defire in his own Might into Evil and Good , and
would have his eyes open in Evil and Goodj as CMufei wiiteth

own

thereof, that the Serpent did perfwadf
'

5J

.

Here came the

Adam

fine

them thereunto,

Adorned Beaft again, and tempted the

God gave him

leave, feeing he faid the
Fires Matrix had drawn him, he could not ftand j here now that
fhould be tryed ; for he was an Angel alfo, a$ well as the humane! Soul, which he had Seduced ; but the humane property
in Body and Soul in the Peifon of Chrift had once caft it felf
into the Refignation out of its Self-hood into Gods Mercy,

fecond

alfo

j

for

and ftood ftlll in the Refignation, vi^. in the divine Will, and
would not caft himfelf down, or do any thing, favc what God
alone did by it, and faid unto the Devil, It it written. Thou
fhalt not tempt the Lord thy Goi ; which is as much as if he had
fai4,, A Creature of God (hall will nor do nothing but what God
willeth and doth by it ; there muft be no other God befides the
only One 16 Rule and Will, the Creature muft go and do as the
Wili'fpiritof God doth lead it; it muft be Gods Inftrumcnr,
wherewith he workeih, and doth only what he plcafcth;

O

J

54.

I»
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proof /f«l<JOT did not ftand i for he went from the
Rviignaiion into an Arrogacion of Selfjint.o an own felf'willjand
would iry Ev)l and Good, LoTcand Anger, and prove how Evil
and Good taflvd. Here, dear man, was the trying ftate before
the Tiee of Temptation in Paradife, and that was fulfilled which
the firft Ad&tn could not, and w.uld not do in divine Obedience
in Relignation.
55. When the Devil faw that in this alfb he had no fuccefs
that the Humanity wculd not give w ay to depart out of the Relig'
nacion,out. of Gods Will, he carried the Humanity upon an high
Mountain, and (hewed it all the Riches of the World, all whatloever doth live and move in the Exprejftd if'e,dy all the Dorainirns
and M-ght in the outward Nature, over which he calieih himlelf
a Prince, but hath only the one part in theWrath of Death in poffeflion, and faid unto it, (undctftand to the humane property ,\
Ifihoufai/eft duwn and wutjfJipeft wf, I roiUgive thee all thu^
16. The Humanity fhould again depart out of Refignation into a Defire of Proptiety, and defirc to Poflefs fomething of its
own in arrogation of Self in the Curfed Property,Evil and Goodj
this had been a dainty difh and delight unto the Devil ; then
had he remained King,and his lyes had been Truth, in this Adam
alfo was Corrupted, and entred into felfifh Propriety, andde*
fired worldly Dominion and Covctoufnefs Cwhich may be feen in
Ca »,3 which is the Heart of the poyfonful Mercury, w\. its Hungers- defire,which maketh it felf Effence according to the property
of its Hungcr,noe Manna,bui Earth ; as we may fee in the wiide
Earth, what he hath made in the Enkindling, ot Motion of the
Father in his Fires property, in which Inflammation (vix. in the
poyfonful Wrath of the Expreflcd 31e/cur}) the Devil thought t«
be a Prince, and is fo in the fame property in the wicked, and alfo
in the Government of the World in the Wrath ; but God holdeth him captii^c with the Water and Light of the third Principle,
fo that he is not Prince in the Dominion of the expreffed Word,
but the ]udges Executioner J He muft look where Turba Magna
is enkindled in the Wrath, and there he is bufie fo far as Turba
Magna goeth in the Wrath, further his Courage is cooled*
37. He would give the Humanity of Chrift this whole Dominion to rule in, and above all in the EiTence of all things, as a
mighty God, which notwithftanding he only pofTefleth in the part
of the turba In the Wrath of God, and hath ic not in his full Do*
mination : He fhould but let his Defire thereinto, and introduce
his Will into him, and be would bring his Mtrcury of the Creature into the Greateft Omnipotence, that he fhould be a Lord
over Good and Evil, snd have all things at Command, to do
}4.

this

there-
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therewith as he pleafcd, for fo Adam had fooled it.
38. His !M^rcury vicax. with the Defire into the Imprcfljon,
whence Cold and Heat arifcth, and Imagined thereinto, and fo
the property of the cold and hot Fire did prefently boyl up in the
Mercury of the Creature j and fo alfo the outward Heat and Cold
did foon pierce into the enkindled MercHryoi the humane pro.
perty,fo that the body now fuffercth pain from the Heat and Cald,
»vh:ch property before (r.htn as it flood in the free Will of God
in the Refigna^ion) was not nunifcft i and thus Evil and Good
did Rule and dommeer in Aduxn.
39. For tlie Centre of Wrath, v\\, the dark Worlds property,
was manifell iniiiai, in a poyfontul Deariis property, as the Mtfc«';y in Manisyet to this day fo poyfonful, and of a venomous
Source j whereas JRdce<i he is changed in the f vital Light into \Ot^Lifei
a Solar propaty, but yjetthe poyfon and property of Death doth light,
hang unto it^ and it is his Rcot i as we plainly fee, that fo foon
as the ready Inftrutnent of his martial fiery Properties Signature
or Form is a little ftruck cr played upon, that his evil poyfonful
fiery Property doth come forth, and Ihew it feJ/, and infiameth
the body, that it doth even tremble and fhake for the very poyfcn
ok Wrath, and will ever enter into the Enkindled Poyfon- Source
* in him, who hath a^vakened and enkindled the fame, and aflv- -k Or
' cf,
mulate in his malice with the malignant Fomcnters malice, and
wrcftlc in the poytbnful Properties R ghr, and thenmuft the Body fet to its ftrength as a Servant, and acccmplifh the Poyfonswill, and wrangle and conteft with his Advcrfary, and beat him,
or be bearen of him j let it be either by band- blows, or words ,
it is all in this Propcrtyj and Defire of this poyfonful Mfrcury,

40. Hence arifeth all War and Contention, namely, from
the Dominion of Gods Anger in the Corrupt and Hnkindlcd
Mircur}/ of the Exprefled Word, which doth fo ad its delight and
fport in the poyfonful Wraths and ^aik Worlds property in

Man.
is

41. Therefore the Warrior is a Servant of Gods Anger : He
the Ax whcrewitk the Angry Husbandman cuts up his Thorns

and Bryars from cfF his grourdj He is the chief Worker and Accompliiher of the wrathful Anger of God j Gods Anger according to his Fires property will have it fo, and net his Love ; and
he that fuffers himfelf to be made ufe of thereunto, he ferveth the
Anger of God according to the dark and Fire- worlds-defire and
property, which in the heavy Fall of Adam bath manifefled it feif
in the humane property, and brought Man, viTj the Argtlical
linage,into an half devilifh Yi».ard and Likcncfs 3 in which projerty
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in the Exprcflcd

Crcaturai CMacury
or vital Word he cannot inherit Gods Kingdom,but muft be born
anew in his Mcicury and Will, with and in Chrift, in God* Love,
"vix. in the holy SpeakingCMercuiy and Word of Life, that a new
obedient Will wholly refigned into Gods Love may proceed
flora his Creatural Mercmi/y which neitlier wills or afts any thing
but what the Will of the bpeaking Divine Mereury willeth, who
in his Self-hood, and Iclhfh Arrogation in his own Will, is as
Deadj ihac he may be the Inftrument of the Gieat God, whereby
he Hiould ad, work, and do how and what he pleafeth ; and then
is God AH in AH in him, his Will and Deed, and he is a Branch
In the Great Tree which drawcth Sap, Power and Life from the
Tree of God, and groweih and liveth in him, and bringeth forth
his fruit ; then is the Mercury of the humane Life a procreated or
exprefled fiuit, which growcih upon the Paradile-Tree of God,
and gtveth forth its Note and Sound, and flriketh the Signature
in the Speaking Word of God« vi^. Gods Harp and Lute in his
Praife, to which end man is created, not that he fliould needs
play upon the Indrument of Anger and Death according to the
Devils will.
4Z, The Devil hath given hlmrtlf to be fuch a Lutaniftwho
contriveth and helpeth to ad and drive on the Play in the Wrath,
vi^,. in the Darknefs ; He is the Inflrument and Ador in the
Wrath of the Eternal Naiure,which hath its etteds and atchicve"*". '^^ ments with * him and in him, as its Inftrument : The like alfb
^^^'^-^ muft the wicked man do, as Saint ?<:«/ fpeakcth thereof j The
f
of evil jf I- fj^iy ^j^ f^ unto God a fweet Savour unto Life, and the wicfieda
>'''^fiveet Savour unto Death. All whatfoever doth live and move
4- Jnce or "^"^ enter f into the Glory of God ; one worketh in his Love,
^^^ °'^^'- ^" ^'^ Anger : All is generated and created in the Inmake for.
finite Being to the manifeftation of the Infinite great God j out
of all the Properties of Evil and Gocd, Creatures were brought
forth by the Will of the Speaking Word j for the property of
the Darknefs and the Fire was as well in the Speaking, as the
property ot the Light j and therefore there are evil and good
Creatures.
*0'c.uato.

4?» But the Angels and Men were fpoken forth * in the Ima^Le
of Gods Love
they ought not to fpeak and incline their Will
into the Fire and dark Word, and introduce their Defire thereiHto ; alfo not at all will to be their own, but continue fted.faft in
the Refignation in the Speaking Will of God, as a form of the
Speaking Will, and bear no inclination to any thing, fave only
unto the Sp:a](ing, in which Figure they ftand as an Image or
•,

Platform of the Exprelling, as a fpoken Word, wherewith the

Speaking

I

Chap. 10.
Speaking
it

Word doth

Si^»4tftra Rerum,
bshjld

it

felr

in

ics

j^r

uvvn iikenefs, whereby

doth there manifcft the Hieraal Knowledg ot tlie Eternal
fetteth the Spirits Will imo a f Fornix and playcth

Mind, and
therewith.

f

Imago or

Ubtncfs,*

44. As a Llmmer that pourtrayeth his own Image, and doth
thereby behold what he ii, and how hit form and feature is j or
a Muitcian doth cjn^pofe a curious Leilbnor Song^and fo playech
and mclodizeth with his Life, and Will of Life, vi7^ with the
Sound ot liis own Lifes MertUfjy in the* Tune of the Song, or
upon fome Mu(ical Inftrument, as it is agreeable to his Lifes
Mercury , wherewith his vital Mercurj doth joy and delight ic

u

felf.

4j. Thus likewife God created us to his * Love- Confort unto *3/f/(,(/y
and Glory, whereby he exaltcth his Spea-king Eternal harmmy
Word , or playcth in the fame with us , as with his Inftru-- delight 'or
mcnt.
*/^.^
4^« Therefore, when this melodious Inftrumenc was broken in
its Sound by the wrathful Might of his Anger, thai is, when
Mans Image would play in its o*vn Might both in Evil and Good,
in Love and Angcr,T/»^. in ics own feif-will,and would not yeeld
it felf to be ufed whereunto the Spealiing W(W</had created it, and
departed out of Refignation imo an Arrogation of Self, and
would play as it felf pieafed, now good, then bad j Then this In^
flrument was againft the Love of God, in which no voyce^breaih
or inkling of Anger is manifeft or can be, as in the light of the
Fire no pain of the Fire is manifeft.
47. For the Will of the humane Mercury went out from the
Will of the divine S.'eaking Word into its own felf-will : Thui ic
fell into the Centre of the Pregnatrefs of all EUences, vi%. into
the Anguifh, Poyfon and Death, where Gods Anger, vi%. the
Speaking in the Wraih took poffeflion of ic.
»
Here norv roas our difinfs^ we were furlsin^
Op^refl in wrathful Deaths and woful Scorn i
If God had not refiared us again
ft'ejhould bavefiiU been tumbling in Deaths pain.
4S. Thus, dear Reader, ic is clearly fet before you, wherein
Chriflwas tempted j namely, whether the Soul, and the whole
his Joy

Man, vij,. the Image of the Speaking Word (after chat God had
introduced the Spark of his Love again into the humane Property, and freely given in it felf again with the Love into it^ would
now again enter into its fitft place, and be Gods naelodious Inftrumenc in his Love, or not j or whether it would be a felfifh
Arrogator in its own Will, and do what its own Speaking would
bring forth in the Enkindled Mercury of its Life) whether it would

P

CufFcr

Sigmttira Rerum,

IQ^
fuffcr

Gods Will

the Anger of

CHAp.ie.

upon Its Inftrumcm, or
before came to pafs \_vi\, in the

to ftrike the Signature

God

to ftrike it, as

piift Ada.m,']

49. Here

it

was irycd

;

Therefore

faid the

Devil, vi\. the Or-

Chrift, That he fliould fall down and
wor fill p him, and then he would give him all Dominion, Power
and Glory he fliould and mghc do what he pleafc, he (hould

ganift in

Gods AngerjUnto
J

and delight in his own felf- will ; he fliould only give the
Devil his Will, and forego Rclignation, and depart out of Gods
Mercy and Love-will ; and if this had c^me to pafs, then had the
fair Inftrument been once again broken, and the humane Melody
in Gods Love and Deeds of Wonder had ended ; but Chrift faid,
Gtt thu hence ^ Satan j it ii trrittm, Thou (hilt rvirjhif the lerdtbjGod, and ferve him only. Then the Devil left him^ Mnd the /ingtU
came and rnim{i(^d unto blm.
The Magical Precefs,
50. Herein Cas 'tis already mentioned at large) the Magui muft
not defiring with the Cc
Well conlider his purpofe and intent
vctourncfs of the Devil to poflcfs the earthly Kingdom, alfo not
to fly [o: caft himfelf down]] from the Temple, much lefs to work
out his intent from the ftones ; he muft think that he i* Gods Minifter aad Servant, not a felfith Lord, of whom becomes a fool;
If he will help the poor Captive fliut up in the Anger of God out
of the bands ofDarknefs,whercin he is fwallowed up in tke Curfe
of the Earth, and deliver him from the Anger of God, then he
maft think and well obferve, how God with bis Entrance []fi^.
into the Humanity] hath redeemed him i he muft very exafitly
and intimately confider the Temptation of Chrift, not bliadJy
grope after it with outward manual Art, and think with himfelf, I
have a dead Stone before me^ it neither knowcth or fecleth any
thing, f muft per-(oicc let upon it, that I may compel it,and take
its Jewel, which it hath hidden in it.
51. He that d )th fo is a Fool, and goeth on inhisown felfwill, and is altogether unfit for the Work, let him not meddle
with it ; we dcfire faithfully to admonifl^i him, that if he will
(eek aright, then let him confider the Procefsof Chrift, how God
hath again regenerated the univerfal (hut up in Death in the hulive

•,

hianc Property.

For God did not take Man as he lay clofed up in Death,
him into a furnace, and melted him in the Wrath, as the
h\fc Magta doth
but he gave his Love firft into his humane
Eftence. and baptized the Humanity ; afterward he brought him
into the Wildernefs, and fet the Devil oppofite to him, not i-?to
him J he let him firft faft and hunger forty days, and gav.c no
outward
51.

and

caft

;

Cha^.to.
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he muft cac of his Lifes MertHiy
thac God raiglu fee whether the Humanity would bring its Defire into Gchd i and when the Humanity introduce a its De/rrc
into the Deity, and received the Manna, then he let the Devil
fct upon the Humanity> who introduced all his Subtlety, and dcfires into the Humanity, and tempted him : Doft thou not undcrftand a.ny thing here ? What lliall I fay more unto thee ? If thou
bccft a beaft, then I give thee not my Pearl , it belongeth to

outward food

to the

^

Gods ChildrePt
5ji God muft become Man,Man muft become God j Heaven
muft become One thing with the Earth, the Earth muft be turned
to Heaven ; if you will make Heaven out of the Earth,then give
the Earth the Heavens food, that the Earth may obtain the Will
of Heaven, that the Will of the wrathful ^Mtrcur^ may give it
felf in unto the Will of the Heavenly Mircury.
54, But what wilt thou do ? wilt thou introduce the poyfonful
Mercury C which hath only a Deaths Will in it felf) into the
Temptation, as the falfe CMagiis doth ? Will you fend one Devil
»o another, and make an Angel of him ? In deed and in truth I
If thou wilt keep a corrupt black
muft needs laugh at fuch folly
Devil, how doft thou think to turn the Earth by the Devil to
Heaven? Is not God the Creator of all Beings? Thou rauft cat
of Gods Bread,if thou wilt* tranftnuteihy body outof the earth- * Or,
:

ly Properly into the heavenly.
f5. Chriftfaid, He that eateth not the fl-Jh of the Son of mm^
bath ne f'tt in him : And faith further. He that JhaU dml[ of the

Water that ifhaUgive, it fhall (pring up inhim t9 a fountain of etir*
nal life. Here lieth the Pearl of the New- birth : It is not enough
to play the Sophlfter ; the grain of Wheat bringcth forth no
fruit, unlefj it falleih into the Earth; all whatfoever will bring
forth fruit, muft enter into

its

Mother whence

it

came

firft

to

be.

The Mother

of all Beings

is Sulphur, Mercury is her Life,
Love, Jupiter her Underftanding,
Luna her Corporal Effence, Saturn her Husband : You muft rc<-

f 6.

Ma>'i her Senfe, l^enta her

concile or lovingly betroth the Man with the Woman ; for the
Man is Angry, yet give him his dear Spoufe mto fcis Arms j but
fee that the Spoufe be a Virgin, wholly chafte and pure ; for the

ft^mtms Seed(htllbrea\the Serpents Head, vi-^i. the Mans Anger
The Virgin muft be in real Love,vvithout any falftiood or unfaith'
fulnefs, a Virgin which never touched any man in Anger accord-

ing to his manhood ; for the pure Deity doth fe efpoufe it felf in
clear Love with the Humanity, eren as Mary faid. Be it unto me as
thitu baft ^o^tn^ for l am the Lords handmaid j and fo the Humanity
affumcd
P 2

Chame,

'
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affumed the Deity, and alfo the Deity the Hutnanity.
57. The chaft Virgin figmficth in the Philofophick work the
clear Deity ; the Humanity is Mercury ^Sulfhur^ and Salt ^ both
heavenly and earthly; the Heavenly property is dil'appcarcd,
and as a nothing the deadly property in the wrath is ftirred up,
and livcth to the Anger, and in the properties of the Anger , the
Chrift was tempted. Doft thou
Humanity, both in Adam and
flik, wherewith ? Rtff. with the like oppofite in the wrath , even
with fuch a Devil as bad all thefc properties in hira^ as a Potcni
Prince [\n all the properties of the Argcr. J
58, The properties in Sulfhur were tempted with the likenefs
of the Sulphur;
the Sulphur^ or from the Sulfhroui property the
jOrjf^'W. Xemptation didcome and arife , and its forms
f arc three, as
one in the Impreflion, which the Philofophers call Saturn^ which
the Humane Spirit or Will ftioold open in Ftnus property , and
•,

m

m

therewith latiate cr feed its hunger , z/\\. the Fire 3 the other
property was , that he fhould live in his own awakened and
opened yenui out of Satmns property , and afpire in Selfwill.

5p, The third property was , he Ihould introduce his will
through the Awakened Lovc-defire again iiuo the Centre , vit^
into the Sulphurean Mother , which arifcth in the Impreflion in
the Anguifti and this he would not do , but the firft Adam did
it ; and therefore God when he would help him Tempted him
in the Sulphur , v'n^. in the firft Mother to the Huntanity , and.
fuffered a wrathful Devil , which was enkindled in the Sulfbur^
to tempt him with his enkindled malignity and malice in the Sulr
phur : Doft thou not underftand this ? what then {hall 1 fay more
unto thee?
€0. Sulphur is the womb whereinto wc muft enter, if we would
be newborn. Nh^demm faid well i how can one kemold enter
inte hii methtn rvomby and be born again ? But Chrift faid , Except
:

jm

be converted^ and become as Cbiidren, you cannot fee the l^tngdom
9f Heaven. The Self'wil muft enter again into the Firft Mother
which brought it forth, vi\. into \hi Sulphur ^ by the Will under-

ftand ^Mercury.

6\. But now who will perfwade it to do fo ? for it Is become a
Self-thing , and muft enter again into the Mother, and become
Nothingjthis feemed a ftrange
wonderful thing to Nicodcmus,
but the Lord faid imto him. The wind blurveth where it lifitth^

&

but thou l^tioveft nut from whence
even fo is every one that ii bom of
God, Behold, who perfwaded the Will of Chrift in his Humanity 3 for so enter a^ain with the Will into the Filiation or Adop-

arid thou hearcft the found thereof y
it

Cometh

,

or

whither

it

goeth

;

tion.
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were into the Mothers Womb , and eat Nothing forty
days, and would alfo feat] nothing, but icn^ained in full fledfafl
Rc/ignation in the Mother ? Did not the Deity do it, which was
entered into the Humanity?
lion, as

it

€i. Thus likewife it goeh in the Philofophick Woik , therefore let the Ariift well obferve , and rightly undeiftand Ui : he
muft feekthc cvill ftubborn Child (which is fled from the Mo-

and entered into

the Centre, and would be a Self-thing {ox
Siturn , for the wrath of God haih {hut him
up with its Impreilioo in the chamber of Death.
6i. Not that he hath made him to 5<ir»r» , but he huldech him
ihut up in the Saturnine death ; the fame he mud again take and
bring into the Mothers
,
and then fend the Angel with a
Meflage unto iMary^ and tell her^ jbejhall bring fmth a [on, ivhofe
ther,
its

own only 3

) in

Womb

namejhdl

be called Jefut

:

and

fent thereunto, and receive the

if

the

Mother

Name Jffus

fhall yceld her
,

then the

con^

new Hu-

manity fhall begin in the Mother, with the new Child in the old
Apoftate captivated in the Anger of God , and the Name JefM
will fir ft give in it felf unto the Dead Child , which lay captivated in Satua , and eagerly draw the Will wt the Evil dead child
unto it felf \ this is the tair Bride , which flieweth her Crown of
Pearl unto her Apoftatc Bridegroom j he ihould but again re
ccivcher, and fhe would again give him her love. Now if the
Apoftate youth Hiut up in death doih again receive her , then is
the Artift well prepared , and counted worthy by God to finifh
hispurpofe: Now will the Bride, love the Bridegroom, and a
Virgin bring forth a Son , at which all the World will wonder ;
the Virgin fhall embrace the Man ; but he is a Man, and not a
Woman, and hath the Virgins heart,
^4. Now he muft be tempted , whether or no he will live in
Virgin-like Chaftity, and in full Reiignation of his Will to God,
for he muft be a Valiant Champion, anddeftiay the Devils
* Fortrefs of Prey (which he hath in his Mother} in feven King- * Roy^U
doms ; then let the Devil fct his Mothers Houfe on fire with his ^ort^
wrath, and tempt him , he will now well enough defend himfclf Fmt rampant,
with Chrift againft the Devil.
6%. This being done , the young man with his Virgin«like
heart , will wholly give himfelf up unto the Mother , when as
the

Tempter comes and aflaults him , and the Mother will whohim up into her lelf through the Devils wrath j He

ly fwallow

giveth himfelf forth wholly out of his own Will into the No.
thing. Now thinketh the Artift with himfelf, I have loft all,
that he hath loft Heaven ; for he leeth nothing , and doth not
confider that a Virgin hath now brought forth
but let
:

him

I

to
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hk-n have Patience ; ihar which is impoflible to the Aitift, that
is poflible to Nature, after the nig' t it is day j when the Tempter
hath finifhed all his remptatiun^, then cometh the Sign [or Appearance] of the Angels, then the Devil which hath tempted him
muft depart.
66. Let the Artift well obferve this, and pack away the Devil,
and fuftcr the young man with his Virgin'likc Heart to lie in his
Bed^and eat his former food, for he is now become a Phyficianof
* Or^l^h' his * Sifters in his Mothers houfe
he will do great Wonders in
all the fcven Kingdoms of his Mother ( which are the feven
drei^
Forms of Life) as Chrift hath done.
67, Aj, in Saturn he will railc the dead, undcrftand, he will
awaken the dead Effence which held him captive in his former
Prifon j for he fhall turn [or make]] the Earth to Heaven : Even
as the Virgin hath raifed up bis Will out of the Anger in the
•,

Love, and made him

a

Wonder-worker

;

fo

muft he alfo awaken

with his Will, which is united unto the Virgins Heart, the Form
or Signature in his Mothers womb, whence flie hath brought
forth him and all her Children^ and enkindle it with the Virgins
and his Love-defire : This is eftefted and done in ihc Sulphur of
j- Text,
Saturn in the young mans ownf pcrfonal Property, and in his
motherjfor before the efpoufing of the Virgin the heavenly! (fence
Bodify,
of the young man liethftiut up in Death; for when 0od curfed
the Earth, then the heavenly Paradifical Body difappeared, and
thelmprcflion of Satum too\i it in poffefHon,until the Reftitution,
where God (hall reftorc that which is hidden, that Paradife doth
again fpring forth afrefli in the ExprelTed Word,or that the Artift
doth open the fame in a -j* Pate by Gods permiffion,
t By De^^ Ij^ the fecond Kingdom of the Mother, w^. in Luaa^ he
grees.
^jH ^jCq ^^ Wonders j tor Je(u? fed with five Barley loaves five
thoufand people jthis is the working in the EfTentiality or Corporality.
He turned water towlne: Thefe and the like do all belong unto the Lunar property, where the Champion with his
Virgin doth open Paradife, and fee^eththe Body, where nothing
is, where the outward Mercu^}' hath not laboured and wrought
* Or, 5;V« Thus the * Forms in the Lunar property do open themfelres as
*f ^hey are Paradifical, even then the Artift thinketh I am nigh
natures*
unto it, but he is yet far oft from the End.
6f In the third Kingdom of the Mother,T7i^. in Ta/y/fWjChtift
did mak? the Babes atid Ignormt, of a very weak and mean capa»
city, Knowing and Underftanding, vi\. o^ poor Fifhermcn, Carpenters,and the like Mechanicks, he made Apoftles, and the moft
underftanding men of all ; and alfo of pooi , difrefpededjVilified
people^ as of women, and (implc ones, he made faithful devout,

dear.

Chap. 10.
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d«ar, godly children , who apprehended in themfelvcs the Univcrfal withoui any Art*
70. Thus likewife it goeth in the Philofophick work} the cffcntiality which lieth difappcared in death , where the Miriurj

wholly earthly, cold, and impotent, doth now arife in power,a$
whole Being and Eflicnce were become a new life, at which
the Artift doth wonder , and raarvelleth what it is^ or how it hapneth and yet doth alfo exceedingly rejoyce that he feeth the Divine Power to fpring forth before his eyes in a half dead Efience,
and that in the CurfcofGod. : he feeth all the four Elements,
each apart, and Teeth how the Wifdora of God doth -J* repre/cnt
it fclf therein, as an harmony of joy , and feeth all colours , and f Specuthe Rain- bow upon which Chrift fitteth in judgment in the ex- Ute^orbu
hold.
^i^cJi Mercury.
^
71, The nature of this fplcndor arifechoutofthe impreflion of
Satitra ; the good fupiter doth give himfelf forth to be feen in
fuch a manner, as God will change the World, and transform it
again into Paradife j for rhis is the Underftanding ia the Exprcffed Wordj even as Chrift hath made the foolifli , rude, ignorant
people truly wife and knowing io divine, reall, heavenly joviall
underdanding and knowlcdg.
7 a, In the fourth Kingdom of the Mother of all Beings, which
* Orb, Rais the uHenurial in the * wheel of the nature of life , Chrift made
the d(aflohea>-^ the dumb to fp^a^y ^'^^ cUanfedthe lepers from the taiion , w
poyfon of uMertury. All apoplexies, the French or poTonfuI pox Cuu*'fe,
and fores do arife from the Saturaine water in CMercury ,\\h\c\i[yiiter 3 is called Phlegma , all which Chrift healed in the Form or
Signatureof the young man, and Virgin j for the Eicrnal Virginity had efpoufcd it felf with the young man , vl\i with the humanity.
73. This Cometh to pafs alfo in the Philofophick work ; the
Artift will fee how the Heaven fevers it felf from the Earth , and
how the Heaven doth again fink into the Earth, and changeth the
earth into a heavenly colourjhe wilfee how ^ertuyy purifieth the
n".atter, and how the purified co-lours will appear in Antimony in
is

if the

!

^

and how the Wonder proceedeth on.
74. In the fifth Kingdom of the Mother of all Beings , Chrift
expelleththc Devils out of the Pcfftffcd , and healed the deaf in
this form and property.
75. This likewife the Artift will fee in the Philrfoph'ck work ,
how fupiter in CMercury will drive up a black twinkling fiery vapour out of the matter , which fticketh on like foot ; for it is a
hunger of the poyfon in Meaury, and is very rightly compared to
the Devil, for it is of his property.
'/6. In
their property,

SignatHra Rerum,
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In the fixth Kingdom of the Mother of all Beings, vi\. ia
the wheel ot Lite, called A^t;««i, Chrift iovcd^his Brethren and
Siders according to the Humanity, and walhed his Difciples teet,
and loved them even to the deepcfl exinaniti'jn , and gave his
life into the wraths property even unto deaih tor them, and manifeftedhimfelf among them that he was Chrifl and when they
perceived, that the King was come that Ihould deprive lelf- will
otits might ani Dominion, and deftroy the Devils Kingdom j
then they cryed uuc, and laid , n'e have to t^ing but Safar ; they
cook him in the dark night into their power, bound him , and
brought him before their f Councel, mocl^cd him , rpbipped bitn^
and beat bimyftrippid himofcloatbs^ and bung him un the crojje.
Or,j«dVf
??• This Alfo the Artift will fee very powerfully in the Phiment feat.
lotophick Work j for Co Coon as the dark fiery fteam , v.;^. 'the
material Devil goeth from the mattcr,then Wlrgin Venus appear*
cth in her virginity very glorious and, beautiful ) for it betoken*
eth Chrifts Love , who did fo humble himfelf , and manifeded
his Love ia our Humanity ; then the Artift thinketh that he hath
the philofophiclc Child, that he hath now the fine Morfell : but
he danceth with the Jews , who thought, when as they had taken
Chrift , Now we have him,we will keep him well enough. Thus
thinketh he alfo , it is tiailhed , and receiveth the Child , and
when he beholds it in the Tryall,then he hath yenus^ a Woman,
and not the Virgin with the Tinfture of the Fire and light j and
*Or, Lets is* deceived by the woman,
the mmxn
7^, Now obfcrve aright, what do the properties , x;;\. Saturn
deceive
Mars, and Mercurj, when as they fee the Child, t'j^. the Chami^
pion in Royall Colour , and find that he manageth no external]
bim.
Dominion and Royalty with Power and Authority as they do
but will only rule with Love in their poyfonful Fire- might ? They
will not fufler him.
79. For Saturn (ignifieth the worldly Dominion , indMercurj
*Otprielis ^^^ Spiritual dominion, vi^. the * Pharifees, and Mars fignifieth
Tvbicb call t^c Devil; ihefe three would not endure Chrift among them j for
was a King of Love, and the Son of God, and
tbemfelves hefaid that he
'^^^ '^°™^ ^° deliver his people from Sin : then thought the Devil,
the CMini'^
^^^^ ^^'^ rhimes not well, thou wilt lofe thy Kingdom : and the
fters of
worldly Magiflrate thought,Is this a King, and Gods Son ? then
but
Chrifi
^* will cake away our might ; this doth not at all hkc us : and
artnoL
the Mti-cma/ Priefts thought , this man is too mean for us , wc
will have a Mefliah who may bring us unto worldly Dominion
and make us to be High and rich in the world, that we may alone
poffefs the honour of the world ; we will not receive him, he is
too poor for us , we might fo lofe the favour and rc(pedofthe
worldly
•j6.

,•

5
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and fliould be much damsged ; we will
rather ab.de in our Power ^ kCeTped, and Authority , and aban<
dbn this beggarly Kiogwicti his LoTe«kingdotn ; in like manner
as yet to this day they arc fo minded, and ierve his Meflengers To*
wot Idly Magiftrate

whom

»

he fcndcth,

Thus

goeth in the Philofophick werk , when
lelf with Love, W'JJ,. in her own property
in the three wrathful forms , vi\. in Saturn, SHsrs, and Mcr»
cury ; they
by no means endure it , tor it is wholly againft
their auftcrc, dark, fiery might,butefpccialiy againft the poyfon
80.

likevTife

Ic

Vtntit manifeftcth her

cm

they flafti and lighten againft Fm«j , and fhoot
vi\, the Mercttrlal poyfonfal rays upon her, as the
Pharifccs did upon Chrift. In the mean v/hilc ^fupiter and Lana
hold with ytnus , a«d give their power to yevus j for yenns doth

oiMercmjy
their raycs

,

here ftand forth in the power of fttpUer ; ac this the Pharifccs
laugh, and think with themfelvcs , we are wife enough alfcady,
what need we knowledg and underftanding ? we wdl have might
and honour ; and Luna figniHcch the multitude of Lay'men who
ftuckto Chrift, while it went well with him ; fo doth Luna in die
Philofophick Woik to yenus in her Luftrc , fo long as S^aCurn^
Merturjit and Mars do not meddle with and afTauit her s hue
when the Power of wrath comecli, then Luna cfaangetb her Will,
vi\. the colour , and looketh, arifcth, and cryetn alfo with the
reft the Crucifige \ this the Artift will fee, if he be chofen and ac*
counted worthy of God for the work.

CHAP. XL
Ofthepracefe of Chrifi in hit fufering death , andSLe^
furre^ion : Of the wonder of the fix th Kingdom in
the Mother of all Beings : How the Confuinimtuixi eft wasfinijked, and hoiv likewife
it is

fj/mhlicallj. accompli/bed in the
Philofophick^

X,

'*'
I

4L
is,

in

vs>ork>

now is thus to bcconfideredj we are to know,
that the Effence of this world, together with man, doth

sHis

confift in

two properties , v'lX^^ in Fire and Light, thic
; Now rhcFire istwo-fold, and the Ljght

Love and Anger

Q^

is

H4
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a cold Fire ftom the Imprcflion , and «n
hot Fue from the Spcer o{ Odircuryln Sulphur', and fo likewife
there is a cold Light from the cold Fire , and a warming Light
from the hot Fire ; the cold L ghc ii falfe , and th? hot Light is
good i not that it is falle in its, p.operty , only in the Imprcilion,

rwo-fold

is alfo

.

v'i\.

in the CO d Sulp'oHY^ in the (harpncfs of tine Wrath it turneth ^o a
Love,wh;chi8 contrary to the mceljnes;

falfe defirCjW':^. to a falfe

for

I

r. r,

,/-

r/ht

w rnag.
Not

SatHin and Mars,

is

putteth forth

It

Sun

its

{ underftand

its

lufter

of

life

) in

and the warming Light (which alfo reccivcth its tiery
lliarpnefs in the Imprcflion in i u'pbirr from Mii/s _) bringeth its
dcfire again into the liberty , vl-^. through the dying in the Fire,
through the anguiih:It do h wholly and freely give it * felf forth
*^ ^'^^ <Jy^"g of ^^^^ '^"^ i ^^^ forFa^th the property of the

M.tn

*

defirc

its

a.

J

becoraeth a Gsnerajl jpy , and not its own only.
^^^^ giveth forth its llilning Luftce Univerfally : the Sun-lhine is neither hot nor cold ; only CMercury in the
Spirit of the great World doth make in
and Saturifs property a heat therein j for the Sun doth enkindle their deiire,
5"

And

^yg^ Y^^

fo

it

j.[^^

5^^

Min

whereupon they grow

very hungry , eager, dc(|rous, and oper
is found to be in the Light , which heat
is not of the Lights own property , but of the Soul ofihegrea?
Word, which doth fo {harpen the plcaHim Light in «s Splendor,
racive

;

fo

that even a Eire

unfufFcrable to the eyCc
are highly to confider and know , that if another
Fire-defiie , which is not like unto the outward life in Mercury

that
4,

it is

And we

would rule in tke Auftere wrath of the outward Nature 5 that
then it would be an Enmity contrary to the Auftere, cold, bitter,
and fiery Dominion and Life , and'thattliey would exalt for ex»
afperate ] their wrath , eagerly defiring to be rid of it : Even as
it To came to pafte when the Divine Lovc-defire did manifeft it
Telfwith Us great meeknefic to the falfe , cold , proud, and au«

of the Saturnalites , Maitia/ijis , and efpeclally
Meitmalites It was a great Oppofition and Enmi-

ftere Fire defire

of the

falfe

:

Love

Deat^ of Pgyfon , and
dwell therein , this they c^uld not, not would not endure • for
Heaven wa; come into Hell , and would overcome the Hell with
Lore , and take away its might j as it is to be feen in the perfon
of Chrift , he loved them , and did ihcm all manner of good
and healed their plagues for difcafej] but in that he was not arilen from their wrathful might , and that he faid he was dcfcended from above, and was Gods Son : this was unfavory to the cold
hot Fire* mightj even that he Oiouid rule with Love over them, ^
ty to them, that

fliould rule ih the

JvEveft

GhA

iP

Stgtiafura

.1 i

Rerm,

i

j

y

Even thus it gocth in the Philcfophick Work ; when the
wrathful Forms of the Eartblinefs , vi\. the outward Saturn^
Mariy^v\A Mercury do fee the Heavenly Champion with the Virgins property amjng them, and perceive that he hath far anoy.

ther defire then they, tbcnihcy arc angry in themlelves j for the
Lovcdeffre , when irglimpfech on the Fire.flagrat , doth awak-

and ihsn tht wrath proceeds forth from
where- from arifeth a Deatiis-flagrat in
the Love J bu: bclrlg there can be no death therein , the Love
condefcendeth in the Fire'flagrat , and giveth forth \_ or diftu<'
feth 3 it fcif into their defire , and leaveth its Eftcncc
fo that in
en their Fire 6agrat

the Anxiety into

Love

,

,

:

their defire they reach after its Property in the Deaths* flag rat

poyfon to Death, and a peftilence unto Hell j and in this
Death was deprived of its power in the Humanity j * ^Amtf
For Chrift , when as he fhcd his Heavenly blood in theFlagrat orconduof Death , and left it in Death , the wrath of God was driven to tlon,
retain the Heavenly Love-cffencc in it felf : Even there the

"t^is is a

• Property

'

Humanity was changed into a Loveand out of the Anguilh of Death \ proceeded a Joy and t^*^^ ^orn^
or btiaitm,
ftrenethof Divlnt Power,
6. But 1 will hereby give the Wel-wifher fundamentally to
uhderftand how it wfcrii with Chrift , and how in like manner it
^oeth with his Philofophick Work , both have wholly one pro*
ccfs.
Chrift overcame the wrath of Death in the Humane pioperty , and changed the Anger of the Father into Love in the
nuisinfe property j the Philolbpher likewifc hath even fiich a
Will, he willeth to turn the wrathful Earth to Heaven , and
change the poyfbnful iJ^n-fwry into Love j therefore obferve us
Fire- defire in thd cnftindled

defirc

,

here aright, we will not here write parabolically
clear as the Sun-fhine.
7.

God would change

the

Humanity

(after that

,

it

but wholly

was become

Earthly, and had awakened the ^oylonful Mircury in the Loveproperty which [poyfonful Mercury"] had devoured the Love, and
changed it into it felf ^ again in to the Divine Heavenly property, and make Heaven of the humane earth, of the fout Elements
only one in One defire , and change the wrath of God in the humane property into Love.
8. Now his Anger was a might of the Fire and Wrath, and
was inflamed in man, and therefore there muft be right Earneftncffe to withftand the fame, and change it again into Love the
Love muft enter into the Anger, and wholly give it felf in unto
the Wrath : it would hot be enough that God fhoiild remain in
Heaven, and only afpe£l the Humanity with Love ; it could not
be, that the Anger and Wrath ihould thereby yeeld up its migbt
:

Q,i

and
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and ftrengch, and freely give it felf unto the Love t as the Fire is
not made better by the light, ic flill hulds its wrachforall
but when a meek Eflbnce (as water} doth come.
then the Fire gocih our.
9. Even fo Heavenly Divine Effcntiality ( underftand Heavenly water, which the Tinfiure of the Fire and Light doth
change in':o Blood) muft enter into the wrathful Fire of God,,
ar.d become the Fires food , fu that the Fire of God i»ight burn<
from another Effence j for water could not have done«ii j the Fire
doth not burn in the Water, but the meek oleous property of the
Fire and Light in the Effence of Divine meekneis in the Lovcdefire, thai did effed it.
10. The humane Fire-life doth confift in the Blood , and.
therein ruleth the wrath of God ; now another Blood J which was
born out of Gods Love-cffence , mufl enter into the Angry humane Blood : they muft go both together into the death of the
wrath , and the wrath ot God muft be drowned in the Divine
Biood, and therefore the outward Humanity in Chrifl muft dye,
that it might not any more live in the Wraths property , but that
the Heavenly bloods Mercury , vi\, the Speaking Word, might
alone live in the outward Humanity , and folely rule in pec)Ui«ar Divine Power in the outward and inward Humanity ; that the
Self might ceafe in the Httmanity, and Gods Spirit might be AIL
in All,and the Self only his Inftrument,whercby he maketb what
liiatlnit felf

into the Fire

;

,

he pleafcih ; chat (I fay J tlie Selfhood might be folely Gods inftrument, and whollyinReiignation J for God hath not created,.
man to be his own Lord , but his fcrv ant: He will have Angels
under obedience, and not Devils in their own Fire*might.
11. Now when as His Love would give it felf into Deatli, and
deprive Death of its might , then the two Worlds ^ vi\, the Fathers Fire- world, with the outward vifible World , and alfo the
vine Love-world with the Divine Heavenly effcntiality , that
is , with Heavenly Fleih and Blood , and alfo with corrupted
fleth and blood , were forti.ed into one Perfon.
God became
man, and made man to God ; the Seed of the Woman , vi\.oi
the Heave-nly. Virginity, whicli disappeared in Adam , and alfo.
corrupted mans Seed in the Anger, ^'r\. Sliar'itsS^cd,v/eTC form-ed intot/ne Perfon, which wasChrift j and the Seed of the Woman, r'^'^. of the Virgin of God, underftand the Heavenly Effen-^
tiaHty^lhould bruife ihe head of the Serpent , underftand , the
wrath of God in the Corrupted man ; the head is the might of
Gods Anger : the Divine mao , underftand the Divine property,
fhoald change the earthly into it lelf ,& turn the earth to heaven.'
la^ Now when the Perfon was born, Heaven ftood in the earth

D

o£:

man. Now the Incarnation could npt have doneitalene^
there muft be yet after this another Efrncfinefs ; for (b long at
Chrift walked on the Haeih , the Humanity which was from %Aaries property was not almighty , but the Humanity from Cod
[|was omnipotent]] they were fet oppo£te one againft the other in
two principles, yet not fhui up , but both mftaifeft in each other,
of

the Love againft the Anger, and the Anger againfl the Love«
ij. Here how was the Tryalcrf^the Combate one withano*
ther, whence alfo proceeded the Temptation of Chrift j and
when the Divine World overcame, then the great Wonders brake
forth through the outward Humane World s hut all this couid
not accomplifh it,there muft yet be a greater earne{lnefs,the Hu.
mane Property, vi^. iheexprcffed Word,was yet flirriiigin the
inflamable Anger ; the Humane Sulphur muft be changed into
the Heavenly, vi^, into the Heavenly part, and thereupon the

Uumane^Self, vi%. the expreffed Meuur] was aftoniflied , when
upon the Mount of Olives the Heavenly world in the Love did
wreftle with the Anger in the Humane world, vic{. with the Selfhood , fo that the perfon of Chrift did fweat bloody fweat : even
there the one was dlfinayed at the other ; the Lpve at the horrible death, whereinto it fhould and rauft wholly yeeld and give in
with the Divine Effcntialiiy , and be fwalloWcd i4p by ijjc
Anger, and the Anger [was difmayed] at its death, in that it'niu'il
lofe its might in the Love.
14. Hence the whole Perlon of Chrift faid, Fsther^ifk bepiofit felf

Cuppafs from me ',yet not as J rviUj but ihj wiU be done.
in Chrift faid , Can it not be but that Imufi
dfinli dovfn the Cup of thy Angtr ? then thy wiB be done. And the
Anger fald , ifit be p^fjlhlejiet this cup of Love pafs frm «e,ihat I
may revenge my relf,& rage^n the wrath of man for his difobedi*
ence fake j as God faid to M^es, who ftood in the Spirit of Chrift
asaTypeofChriftbeforeGod , Let me alone that I may devour

^blCyCtt this

The Love* world

:
But the Name Jefus , which had incor:
porated it felf irt Paradlfe with the promife of the Womans Secci
in the Aim of the Humane and Divine Covenant, would not fuffer him ; for the humility of the Name fefus hath always ii>tcr>
pofcd flgainftahe wrath of the Father, againft his Krcs property.
That his Eire might not enkindle the half poyfonful Mercury in
man, faveonly at lometimes when J/?/z€/ walicd wholly in the
wrath-and ditqbedience,as is to be feen hyXmah^ DathaUj and A*
'
;'
birem, ini by Eli as.
X 5. So it was here on the Mount of Olives , the Anger woufd
live in the Fires might in man , and the Name fcfui put it S elf
into the Anger j aivd here there was no other remedy , but that

this difibedient people

,

,

tlic

the Name/e/lw in Divine Love, aod Heavenly effentiality muft
Whoily rcfigh ap itfclfjfo be devoured by the Anger : the Son
mutt Dfe, and was obedient to the Angry Father^ even to the death

if the

Croffe^

faith the Scripture.

Thedcat LoYe-humiliiy and mceknefs

did fuffet it felf
to "be (comedy f^oc^rd^ f^it ttfon^ aneJ Judged by the Anger, th'it iSj
the jtws tmifl txcciire the juftice of God ; tor by mans Telf.a^ten
i'6.

fin wa? committed, and by mans fclf-«ftion, Death and^jnWift
be blotted oUt. Adtttn had introduced his Will into the poy fon df
even fo muft Chrift , vi-^, the Love,
the outward LMercurj
freely give up its Will alfo into the fame poylbnful Mercurf. a*
dam did eat of the evil Tree , Chrift muft eat of Gods Anger j
and as it went inwardly inthfe Spirit, fo hkewifc outwardly in th6
Flefli , and ^ven fo alio it goeih in the t*hilo(bphick work,
17. Mncurjf in the Philofophicfc work beiokCneth thePharifVcs , he will not endure the Love-child
wheii he feeth it. He
gives it trembling and anguifti , and yenui alfu ftands difmayed
at the poyfon of the angry Mercury ; they arc in one another as it
fweat did drop from them, as the Artift ftiall fee.
18. 3lars faith , I am the Lord of Fire in the body , S»tunt
is piy ftrcngth, and CHtrcmy is my life , f will none of this Lovt,
t Will devottr it in my wrath-, this bctokcfteth the Devil in the 4n«
get of Gods 3n<l being he cannot do it, he raifethup Saturn^
vi\. the Impreflion, which fignificth the worldly Magiftracy^
and reacheth therewith after Vtntit , and yet cannot get her into
hiih , for fhe is to him a poyfon unco Death : This Mercury alio
Can much lefs endure, for the Love took away his Dominion s as
the High Priefts thoughtihacChrift would cake away their Go«
vernmcnt, becaufe he laid that he Was Gods Son,
19. Thus Mercury 1% vexed ac the child f^enut , for yentu hath
wholly difcovcrcd her felf, and freely given up her ielf j chey
may do now what they pleaie, flie will go even into the Dragons^
mouth, he fhall only but open his jaws ; and this Mars in CMer*
cury doth not underftand , but they take the fair child, and (hooc
cheir venomous Darts againft ic , and bind it with Saturns Mighc
:

:

in their wicked bands , as the Artift will fee how chey fufround
yenui her colour.
10. Mars brings it firft unto CMtfcurj , being he is the life ; tt
before the High Pi left, who muft examine and prove the fair
cliild
but he doch hate it , he cannot reach into the heart tfect:
',

Love'will, he doth only judg it externally , becaufe ic is not
of his property , that it ftandeth forth with fuch a form as the
itfttrwry himfelf, and yet hath another Power, Vcrtuc, and
Will.
its

%u But
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3,1. But being there 1$ another Mefcury which llvcih In its Love
in the Child yinm, tbexefore he cannot kill it, but brings it unto
Stiturn^ i% the Jews brought Chrift from Ca'itpbas to Pilate ^ who
Ignitieth .5'<i/«)i»j who alfo taketh the Child ; But feeing that h<j
f?\, of the darknefs, therefore he caf Lord of chc Iffiprcfllon ,

leth not at all for the property uf the Child, but for the Dcrainf; he leizeth on the Child wi»h the dark Innprellion , and
ftrips it uf its fair f^enm garment j and when Luna with the

on only

white fplendor of the Sun fceth this, then flic hidcth her felf j as
theDifciples of Chxift fl:d , and the enraged [ rude ] multitijdc
alfo, who did. highly prefurae to Hand by hiro in the Croflfe andl
Perfccution , but in * carneft they flye ; for Luna is unconflant, * In the
(he hath not Sols heart in the Love- flame ; and 5<2/«r« with his heat of
thorny inapreffion putteth the Sulphur upoq the child , vi^^ the trjat\

hu

l^other of all Beings vyi^h the purple-coloured rayn^eni of her
oyyp peculiar property, in w^iph the wrath of Md^s is couchet^ and
liar^oured,
>.,.'..
3,if^ WfienAf^vi, viT^^ t^c Devils creyv , and Afwwj-X alfa,
vii, the felt- pride of lite <Iotn fee , that Ftnm hath her rojall
Garnicnt on , underftjin^ the PurpIe«^robe oiSat^r)t,tni iMersU'
ry'in Suls colour

•

mingltd

wii;h

fiery

Mars

j

an^ adorned" ii^

lA^ffM')* fpjphurwcoloi^rij;! the open blaze as ^ jl^Iiiu'pg tfuf|^rc ;
fo/fo is chq -^tAateria accoiding to the colour q(i^^ ven<;ric Jl, P/Ot

pcrty vyiuch th^ Artifl g)H(l,ift!?Il o^Gj'rv^) |^ th^^^ijll 5 l^ail/r^
^
"^ ,\
as it if ni^ntione^v
alfo
Me/cuyf,
Luva
Mars,
and
,
fe^jh
fhw tl^en they
zj, Wlien
cryCi*««j?|e, away with Him, He is a falfe Kjngjn out Gar,

he is a man as \ye are, and will be God, that.is , th^y f a^l
J
their poyfonful defire- ihroygh the purple- |frmen«i upon'
i^p
child, and fo the Artift will fee that the Child yvill' appear j^

ment

own fotm, as if jc werf full of fl'caks from tlie i oylonfur ray^
qfhiercurj and M^fi , which they lay -jpon the Chil<I , througji
the impreflion of Saticn j as Pilate whipped Jcfus ; the Aitift
will fee the prickly Crown of Thorns (landing veiry fliarpwij[|i
its ppint upon the property of the Child j alfo he DfiUtee i|oyr
that Yenui doth not at all move her felf , but ijaudcth ftill, ax)^
his

ir felf to be fo done uoto,
Z4» Further wc ace to underhand , how that Adam had tsk^
on him a cold falfe Love> and thcrew ih fo Chewed himfelf before
God as if he vyere in peculiar Dominion and Will, and moreoyi^r
Gods Child, whereas he did but mock God therewith , for fo
the Lpvc. dcfiic dott> appear when it is captivated in the in;»pref-

fufhrrs

,

r

(lon of death.

a J.

J

feus

'\OrJiuf»
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x;. Thjus muft the fecond Adam Chrlfl uke all chis upon
him , and enter into the fame ignominy and fcorn, and be cloathed with a purple garment as a King of this World , and be
mocked therein for Adxm had put on the purple garment of the
*,

outward Worlds Self-might in the fplcndor of felf-hood, an<f
here it was raadsopenfliew of before the Anger of God : and the
white garment which H<r«^put upon Chrift for to mock him in,
fignificth and is the cold faltc Love as a cloak of falflipod, wherein man prankcth as if he were an Angel, and fo puts upon himlelf
Chrifts purple mantle with his white robe , and-covereth himfelf
with Chrifls pure fnow-whitc garment, vi\. with his Suffeiring
and Death, and yet holdeth and harbourcth the man of falfhood,
vi\. thefalfe Love under a vail.
i6. Now Chrift muft fet forth this Figure , and it w^js repre*
Tented on his body ; for he fhould overcome and flay the man of
fafliood which lay in the Humane property , and Ca it was fully
reprefented before God. Chrift muft be termed and reviled for
fuch an one as Aixtn was, the innocent muft take the blame upon
him,
»7, And thus it goeth in the Philofophick work, when the curf«
of Gods anger which is in the Earth is to be changed into Lorej
for feeing Mercury lets the Child of Love before Saturn , and Sa^
turn cannot , nor may not try it , therefore he puts upon h the
pur pie*, coloured Garment with ftri^cs underneath'^ j and fends ic
before Soli fplcndor , which glimmereth in Mars , and tht Suii
^uts upon it its white colour , w\. the Lunar , and then the pur*
pie colour vaniOieth , and the Child ftandeth in the Lunar white
fimple colour , very dcfpicablc without Luftre i the S\xa would
fain fee this Child to fticw forth its golden colour , for it perccivcth there 1$ a Solar vertuc in the Childj therefore ic giveth ic
the whiit colour from the property of the Eternall liberty; the
Child fliouldbut give the power of the Fires Centre thereunto,
viT^ thcDivincmighr, and then it would be like the Sun , and

would be a Lord over the Sulphur of Man and Mcrcu/y , yet only
a Lord over the outward worlds Lflcnce, a Governour in the
wrath, as Jo/ is the like.
t8. But Chrift faid to Pilate , my Kjngdetitt is not of this world^
and would not anfwer UeYod any thing in this white raymcnt
when he put it on him , iior in the Purple robe ; for the Purpl<5
robe and the white rayraent alfo were both falfe , and were put
upon him for to difgrace and mock him , becaufe Adam had put
them on , and proadly pranked therein with falfhood, Chrfft
might not do any figne therein before Herodj although he defircd
it. jHereby thelhamcofman, who was an Image of God, and
yet

CHAVdl.'
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yei had madehitnrelf a falie King ,was reprefenred before Gods
Face, as the pour Sinner confeflcth , and leuech forth his abo-

God

minations bctore
repentance.

,

when he

Thus ChiiH reprefenred unco

1^

ifettcth

his

upon abftinence and

Father the Abominations

Garment , and flood
and confeilcd the Sms of man unto

man

foi lins] of

in this fallc

before

him

as

Father in
all men : and whcnhl:* Father beheld him
Jrmentj he would none of this
through hu Imagination in this
robe therefore Pilate muil pull it oft frcm Him again , and fee
Him before the/tjvi in His own form ; but they ciy^awajt arvay
mth bim , ht muft be put to death ; For fo his Father would, that
his wrath » and drown the
he fhould give himfelf up to Death

aa Igaominy ,
the Itcad and place of

his

G

-f

m

fame.
JO.

And

Pilate

acknowledg him

condemned htm to death ^ for he would not
King : fo it alfo goeth in the Phiiofophick

for a

Saturu will not receive the Child , for it is not of his
and Mars and Mercury likewil^ will not have it in its
:
> but what do they do ? the Child is among them , they
would fain be tid of it, but yet cannot : They grow angry and
enraged , as the Jews againd fefus , and take the Child intu
their * Arms , vi%f into their falfc poyfonful angry defire , and ^
will murther it, and quite fting , and pierce through the !M.ateria „
of the Child with their fharp, fiery , and poyfontul rayes , t/ii^.
with three fharp nails.
}i. One whereof is Saturn , vi%* the Impreflion of the dark
World, betokening the wrath of the dark World. The other is
Man 3 which Hgnifieth the Devil , vl%. the Serpents property
in the Anger of God. The third is Mercury , which hgnifieth
the falfc life, v'v^ how the wrath of God is enkindled in the ex-

Work

i

property
property

Word in the Humane property.
j», Thefe three nails they pierce through the property of the
Child. Thus Venm , vi\. the ElTence of "Love doth wholly
yecld it felf into the three Murtherers , and wholly forgoeth its
jovial life as if it did dye ; and the Mercurial life of the Humane
property , undetftaod the Childs power, falkth alfo unto the
three Murtherers in its Mothers boufe, vi"^, into the Corporal
Effcnce, wherein the young man received his Virgin, wherein

j,.

prefTed

God became man.

Now when the Heavenly body, and alio the Earthly , do
3}«
thus yeeld unto thefe three Murtherers , then appcareth the
Image of fohn and Mary by the Crofs as a Type, for the young
mans life , and alfo the Virgins in the young man hath freely
furrcndred

,

and gWea

forth

it

felf:

and now Uie two properties.

^

»
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viT^. the Divine and Humane do divide tl:emfelvcs in the form of
each power, which the Aitift may fee if he hath the eyes and un-

der ftanding thereunto.

34, And here , when Saturn with his Imprefliun -and dark
fharpnefs , and bdan with his wrath, Sit\A%M.ircttTj with his poylon-life do powerfully enter into the property of l^cnm , then the
Wrath doih force it felf into the Love, and ihe Love into the
Wrath effentially mixed , as aflimulating one into each otheri
here the wrathful Death is difoaycd at the Love , fo that he in
dying falleth into Impotence {^or a Swoon 3 for it lofeth the
might of the Wrath ; and the Love is , and ftandcth alio intlic
Source of the wrath in Deaths flagrat as impotent [or in a fwoon^
and giveth it felf forth wholly into the flagrat ^orftrokc]c(f
Death , and even then the Heavenly Effence , vi\. the Heavenly Blood fijweth forth from it into the property of the third
Principle, -yj^ of the young man. Here the Vii gin giveth her
Pearl to the Young man for a propriety , and God and Man be*

come one.

fL,

/

35. For the Virgins blood out of the Divine EfTcniiality doth
here now drown with its Love-eff«nce the Young-mans blood,
vi\. the Self hood,& thethree Murtherers do furrender their hfc
in the blood of the Virgin , and ihcn the red glee from the Fire,
and alfb the white from the life of the Champion do arife up together , vi"^ from the Wrath the Life J and from the Love thf
MeekneHs j and both , t/^X, the iife of the Anger , and'ihe life
of the Love,do afcend together as one only life j for in death-they
become one : The Death dyeth away in the Love , and becometh
in the Love the life of the Divine Kingdom of joy ; for it is not a
dying, but a free Turrendring of its Power, Might, and Will , a
Tranfmutation ; the Virgins blood changeth the Humane , dead
as to Godjinto an Heavenly Qblood] the life ofthe Youtvgman
dyeth, and the life of the Deity remaineth fixt and {{edfad, for it
dandeth in its property in the Nothing.
16. And here thou dear Seeker , when thou fceft the crimfon"
coloured blood ofthe Young man to arife out of Death with the
Virgins white blood , then know that thou haft the Arcanum of
the whole World , and a treaiure in this valley of mflery, which
furpaflcth the value of gold ; take it and efteem it more excel*
lent and foveraign then that which fhall again arife from Death;
if thou beeft born of God , then thou wik underftand whit I

mean,
57. Forthis istheTypeof Chrift£fhcwiQg] how Chrift hath
fin , and the enkindled Anger of God in the Humaoe
{property j k is not only «n Ottering , for then M»fes bad accom-

drowned
'

pliflicd;
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not % bare vcrbal^forgivcnefs, as Babel tcachcth j
no, no , the Humane Will rauft from all its Powers enter inco
this death> into this blood, vi\ into the Highcft rindure.
58, The I'urple-robe which Chrift wore could not do it ; the
Malice hypocritical Pharifaical Ptiefts coat could alfo not efteft it,
»o flattery or demure hypocrlfieavailcth here ; no comfortingSj
Toothings , or giving God good words arc eftedual here , the
crafty malignant man muft be mortified in Chrifts blood , he
muft be drowned in the Virgins blood j Thcfetd oftheiVoman mnfi
bruifetbeheadef the Serpent j the Will muft wholly difclain). and
.ikparc from its felfncfs, and become as an Ignorant Child , and
wholly enter imo Gods Mercy , into the Virgin-like blood of
Chrift, that fin and the poyroned Mercury may be drowned in its
Mars y that the white Lyon may arife ; for the Lyon which now
appeareth in the white colour, in Crimfon red, is the Mercury
of life, vf^. the exprcffcd Word , vi\,thc Soul, which before
was a wrathful Devil in its fe If- hood , ruling and domineering
in the Anger of God in the three forms of the poyfon-fource, vi^.
in Saturn, Mars, and Mercury ; now it is the white fcarlcf coloured Lyon from the Houfe o£ David and Ifrael^ fulfilled in the Co.
vonam of promife,
plitlted

it ; it is

NS.
j^. But that wc may gire fatisfaftion unto the Wel-wllhcr,
wc will further (hew him the whole ground even unto the RefurrcAion of Chrift ; when the Jews bad hung ftfits upon the Crofs,

and He bad (bed His Humane and Heavenly Divine bio d , and
drowned the Turba in the Humane [blocdj then Jefus faid. Father fofgivt them, for they l^now not what thej do.
40. When Jefus had broken Death in the Humanity, and took
away Self, he did not then wholly caft away the Humane property , wherein Death and the Anger of Gcd was , but then he did
firft truly aflume it j UndeilUnd, he even then did truly take the
outward Kingdom into the inward j for the outward Kingdom
was begotten as a Wonder out of the Eternal Wifdom in the
Speaking Word, and fpoken forth into a form, as a manifeftation
of the Deity in Love and Anger, in Good and Evil : fo that fefja
would not ihatthe outward Type of the wonders in the likenefs
of God (hould peri(h [or quite vanifli^ but the Wrath which bad
over* powered the love in man fhould be forgiven , that Is, it
fliould be given into the ATo/Wwg , viz into the Liberty , thatic
it muft be Scr«
might not be manifeft in its own Self- property
vant, and only a Caufe of the fiery Love and Divine joyfulnefs ;
nothing ihould perifh [or be loft^l in man , for God had created
...^
him unco his Image.
•,

R

z

41.

Thus

r4«
'
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the Philofopher obferve , that when the chree
Murtherers , viz. Saturn^ Mars^ and Mercurj do f fink in the
Crimfon- coloured blood of the Lyon , they do not perish j biw
^j^^^ ^^^ pardoned, that is , their wrath is changed into a Lovedefire , viz, out ot VenKs into Sol j for when the fiery defire enlereth into the watery defire, then a (hine, viz. a glorious fplendor^doth arife from and in the Fire } for ymu* is white , and the

41. Thus

Fire defire

let

is

red,

41. Here now it is changed into one colour which is yellow
that is, white and red both in one colour , which is the Majeftical
[^Luftrcj] far when itffrwry is changed into the power of joy,
then arifeththe Multiplication j ho changeth his Mother, wherein he lay fliut up in death, into Sol , he maketh the Earthly Heavenly in oae propcrt) ^ as the Virgin was ; for here the Virgin lofeth her Name , for ihc hath given her Love and Pearl unto the
Champion, who is now called here the white Lyon, as the Scri{>>
cure fpeaketh of the Lyon of the Houfe of ISrael and David, who
fliould demolifh the Devils Kingdom, and dcflroy Hell , tbac is,
break the Anger of God, and change it into Love.
4j. This Champion or Lyon is no Man or Woman , but he Is
both} theTin&uieofthe Fire and Light mufl come mto One,
vi^. oftheEffence, which 'nVenui ^ and of the Spirit which is
!Man in SMtrcurj the Fathers Love and Anger muft become one
thing , and then this one thing is called the Kingdom of joy } f«
long as it is feparated , there is in the thing only anguifh and
torment, and mcer defire 5 but when it bumeth in one Wili',it is a
joyful proceeding forth from it felf : and this Egrcfiive outgoing property is called the Holy Ghoft , vi\, 3ic life of the
Dejty.
44, Therefore know that the Virgins and Young mans blood
muft be both (hed together , that the Fire* Lyon might dye, which
was manifeft in the Hnmane property , that the Love of the Virgin might change his wrath in her dear Love blood into her property, and obtain the Soul from the Young man } for in Adam the
Virgin did difappear , for the Soul departed out of its Love*wiU
out of the Refignation into us own. and became difobedient unto
-y

God.
4f. Here the Virgin doth agalatake the Soul into her Self,
and giveth it her Crown of Pearl , as unto a Noble Champion,
and calleth him in his own Name the white Lyon or Chaaapion*
yc children of men , obferve it 1 befeech pu j open the Gates
of the World in your heart i Open them wide thai the jQng of glory
may come In , even the great Ciiarapion in Battel , who hath de*
privcd Death of its might , and dcftroy cd the Uell in Gods Ang-

O
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and made of ihe World Paradilc,
46. Oyc wife Seekers , how doth the Lord open
wherefore do yefleepinthe defireof* muchneCs
er ,

his
[^

windows

in your co- « Pitntj,

] which is tnultiplycd in the Wrath ? Do but enter
•nly into the Divine Refignaiion j you may partake of that
whchthc Powers of Heaven arc able to afford : If you do but
yetoufncfs

forfake your Sdfneis , then the Earth fhall become Heaven
to yon , faith the Spirit of Wonders j bat you ftitll not obtain it in your wicked wayes and covetous doings.
47. And when Jelus through the ihedding of his Blood had
given the Wrath of God in Man unto the Love , that the Father
had received the Love in the Humane property into the Wrath 5

then the Kingdom of the Devil in the Wrath 3 and the Kingdom
of Love did forthwith part afundcr ; they were divided : and this
Figure did hang with Chrift on the Crofs , vi\. the wicked
mocker at the left hand , who reviled jetus , and was not capable of his blood-fhedding } and the other at the right hand,

who was converted from
Lord

remeptber

whom

whm

me

Jtftu anfwered

,

his

than

VeriO

unto Jepts

fins

Comefi
to

^^J

into

thf

, and
l^mgdom

^^on Jhalt

laid
;

be with

to

m

in Paradift.

Thus we are rightly to confider , that when the wrath of
drowned in the blood of Chrift , To that it chang<:th its
might into Love , that even then Paradife is again open ; for
when JeSuS had tinAured the Humine Blood which was
corrupted in Sin with the Virgins blood in the Love ; then
the Virgin received the Man-hood j -yi^. the SelLliood, Inro
her Virgins Love. This was the Paradife , and an Habita'
tton of God , w:th , and in Man , where God dweReth in
the Humanity , and is All in All in it.
49. Thus it falleih out alfo in the Philorophick Work,
when Mars and M.tfcur} do dje according to the property of
the dark Impreflion of Saturn , then ytnm taketh them into
her Love- blood, and yeitui givcth her Love into the poy48.

God

is

fonful Firc'defire

the Fire of Af

;

5
be

i4 /?

Shee wholly
In

Af

E

i?

givcth

c

« X T,

her felf in unto
yea , (he yecldeth

their own j but feeing Mars and Mcy'
to
fiilly
become impotent C** ift the might of ihe Fire and poyfbn) in thc^ Lov6 , the Love and ^nger do thereupon,
change thcinfelves into one Effence , into one dcfirej ard here*

her felf
eury

when

the Fire

to the

Love

w^. the Fire dcfirc , doih give in its defire unthen faith the Love , To day thou Jha/t be vltb
^nt out of thy Tire'ongwj^ in Paradife^ vi^. in joy, that is,
idieu ihalt be changed in xa% ^ ana here Veaw getteth
,

5
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the Soul in the Philofophicfc woik, fo thit Mart and Mercttrp
become her Soul , and the (Irife ceatetb s for the Enoiity is ap>.pcafed and quelled > and thus the Child fublifb in the Fire im>
movabty without any change ; for Mars doth not at all annuy it,
andfo likcwife ^ercurjr and SatftrHhtnts^it act , for tbcy arc la
the Child at the end of Nature, where there is noTuibaan/

^
•

more.
50. Merenry IS very pme'in Sdt»m f be hath no morepDy&>n,
to caa&e foil [jar ruftj in thc-Water, viz.. in the Salt of
Saturn : and let the Philofopher and Divine alfu well obrerve

whereby

thisj that in Faradrfl there

change, alfo without any

where the Paradifical

Is

a perfeft life

wkbout any

Hiadcmr of

falfe-evill dcfire, and^a cotttini»l

man

day,

clear as a tranlparenc glafs, in

is

whom
is

the Divine Sun^fhineih through and through,as Gold that
throughly bright and pure, without any fpot or foulncfs.

And wbc« fefus l^new that aU was ^mjbed , he jettb hk Maand John fe» Difcifle (iandimg thunder the CrofSy oBdfaicb untt
this is thy Son i and to the Difciple , &«bis Mothrr , if^omafij lo
bold thj Mother , and forthwith the Difctpit ropj^ her imte bis tvnt
ji

.

ther

!

borne.

$z. This is an excellent Type , kowChrlft hathforfaken this
, viz. the Humane Self-huod, , and is again gone uma

World

the Father ; for he faw his Mother according to this World , and
his Difciple , viz. his Unkle,according to the outward Humaj)i«
ty from his Mothers fide , and yet faid unto his Mother, Woman,
behold ytbe-fe is thy Sen y I am no more thy Son according to my

outward Humanity

; it is

er of th<;,World, but

it

changed into Gods Son, and is no longGod^but feeing thou art to be yet

liveth to

in the World, take Jcht^ who is not yet changM, to be thy Guardian, and thou John take thy Mother , and he prefently took her
untohimfelf,
yj , This is the Type of the Chriftian Churdh upon Earth • for
we the poor Children of Eve , are not prefently wholly changed
according to the outward man but we muft alio pais into death,
pucritie , that the wrath alfo in thefiefh may rot and putrifie , and the Spirit might reft in the death of Chrtft until the
General Relurredion and Tranfmutation of the outward roan, in
which the Earth of man fhall be transformed into Heavea , and
the Mirrour C^^'^XP^l of the Wonders fball appear there*,

rand

in.

'

.

54. Thus he commanded his Difciple to take care of his Mother : His Mother is the Chriftian Church upon Earth , wherein

the Children of God are begotten according to the Spirit, whom
he fhould cike care for , and guide and lead chetn , untill the

num*

.

Bumbcrofthe HumxnUy ouc of the Fk(h llialj be accompliflied,
and then the Spiricual body fliall arife , and fhall be proved in
Chrifts death, in his Entrance into the Anger, where he changed
the Anger into Love and ihe Kingdom with the Source of daik:

neffe fhall be

Separated from

it.

55. But in this life-lime , albeit the Spirit be* changed in the
Divine power, and the Spirit be baptized with the Virgins bap- * Transferlifm, and puttethon the Image of Chrift internally, viZi Fenui's ^^^9
body in the Love , yet Adam is not capable of it until he alfo eniTCth into the Tranfmuiation of Chrift, which comes to pa fs in
death [or in the dying unto this mortal life.J
56. But in the mean while, /«i>s, as the Teacher of Chrift in
jChrifts ftead , muft provide tor the outward Mother according to
the outward man , and feed and teach the Lambsof Chrift with
Chrifts Spirit : and it doth ezadly (hew us how the outward
Man is not 6ods Mother j for Chrift doth fcparate himfelf frcm
his outward Mother , and gives her unto jubn ; he hath -j- put on x
taiea or
the Eternal Mother , vi^ the Father of the Eternal Birth , and
Jgceivtd,

honour and worfliip the outward
Mother of Chrift for Gods Mother.
57. The whole true Chriftendom is Chrifts Mother, which
bcareth Chrift in her : And John , vi^^. the Servants (^ and Miniftcrs] of Chrift are-hcr Nurfcs,which take care for the Mother
of Chrift as fehn did j he pr^ftntly received the Mother of Chrift
and provitied for her , as her Son , and not as her Lord j for
Chrift faid alfo unto him , Beboid ^ Jhe u thy SMutber ; even fo
ftiould all the DiTciples and Teachers of Chrift do, and take care
ofthepoor Chriftendom, as Sons , with great Humility towards
the Mothet provide for j and cherifh her with diligence and
therefore they do very

ill

that

circumfpcftion , -and ferve her with ail difcreetmodefty, courtcfie , and humility y feed and comforr her with the Spirit of
Chrift , not as the PrJefts in BaiJc/ do, who ride over her as wealthy rich domineering Mafters , and will be Lords over the Mother, and only feck Honours, and'to fatten their Bellies inplcar

fure, and live in Strife and Contention j thcfe, oncwitli the o«
ther, ofwhatName or Title foeverthcy be, arc not all /el!?**-"
•mtes^ butthey ire fhe poyTonful 'Mtrcurial 'Pharifees , In whom
there is nbthing but meeranguifli, vcsation , pain and torment,
where one property doth *ominually tornwnt , eov-y , and hate
the other, and holds it out for falfe 5 and yet they are all only
out of one root , and have all only one will, fave that one colour
doth notgliftcras the other.
58. For SeitwmK nat as Jupiter , fupitrrh not as ^djx, Mars
til. the Fire- rprrit isnotttsdieiight df^c Sun , a;id the Sun is
not
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not as VeuuA with her meek water- Source, and Venui is not as
SMncurj with his Sound ; for ihc is meek and dill , and CHercuif
loundexh and letteth up his note ; and Mercury alfo is not as Luna^
which as a limple body doth give body to all the reft {or manifcnation , the one ib tar othcrwifc then another , and have not one
prcperty and will , and yet tl>ey are in the Centre ot the Effcncc,
vi\. in Lima and Saturn, in the profetty of the Soul and Body, all

of them one and the fame batch. Thus the partial Sedarian Mer«
cunaiites , and Baals Servant*, arc divided in thcfe properties ;
ihey are the Phartfea which ;udg and condemn Jefus in his Members,

59

1.
.

.

J

They wrangle and contend only about the Church, aad yec

the poor (oriaken Mother of Chrift : they
^^^ ^^'^ '" ^"^^"^ Martial and * Mercurial Conteft , and are not
r
Jobannhes , they enter not in Chrifts Spirit at the door of Chrift
^ygjf
into the Sheep fold } They are Wolves, Lyons, and Bears , yea
Vfoudun^^^^ *^^ fearfal Hates , who fly from and Eoifakc the Mother;
riphteoMS
Mammon ^^^'"^ Rife and Original is o\xt oi Babel ^ where they continually
contend, wrangle, grin, and bite one another for the Letter. E«
fb- i« bittir
*^'^^ ^'^ ^^^'^ *"^ Mafter over the Letter , and tranfpofc
AriU about ^^^V ^^^
*^'^ pl*ce it as he plcafeth , only for the Honour , Applaufe and
their cut'
.
Pleafure of this World : They confider not that the Mother is a
J..
Wi<i<>^ ) *"(i ^h'c Chrift hath left and ordained them that they
fhh of
^o"W be fuch Curates for her as fobn,
Chrini
^*
chou dear Mother of cfc/-f^«</om,lctthete Wolves, Bears
6o.
and Lyons go, and fhelcer themfelves where they plealc , regard
no longer thefe evil Bcafts j take the Jthn^ the Difciple of Chiift,
who teacheth the Love and Humility.
thou dear and worthy Mother , art thou not only One ?
6i,
Wherefore doft thou fufter the Lyons to rent and teer thee in pieces? Chrift is thy Husband , all thefe are Strangers and Hirelings, unlefs they walk in thy Hlial Love, and humble themfelves
cowards the Mother, and provide for her as Minifters , clle they
be all Wolves, Bears, and teering Lyons j although there were
many thoufand of them , yet one is not at all better then another , unlefs he comes forth in the line odohtt , and cake care of
thrifts Mother , and provide for the Mother with earneftnefs in
Christ Spirit ; which if he hath not , he is not then called of
£brifi to be a Guardian or Curate to the Mother : but he is a Mercurialite, a Pharifee , fuch as chrifi called the Seed of Serpents,
and Generation of Vipers, who crucifie Jefas in his Members.
6i. And thus the Philofopher muft coniider of 8c well obierve
Cbrifis Mother, whom he recommended unto lohn to take care for:
he muft likcwifc be a J(An , and know ihac his bulinefs is about

none will take care of

* iB War

O

O

the

lip
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ihc Mother, an4 that his work in this world is not f wholly Hca*
venly ; hcwillnotfominifcftParadife, that God will appear,
and be manlfeft face to face in hi» Wor!; : no , iie remaincth in
the Mother, yet he obtaincth thcilniverfall in tiic Mother ; for
the Mother of chifl obtained it alfo
Thou art the hlejfed amwg ail wumin,

63.

So

likewifc the Philufopher

this valley of mifery

that he

^

for

it

was

faid

f

iibfr,

unto her,

rcachcthumotbeBlefling

in

able to blefs his corrupt body,
that is, Tinfture it and free it from fickncfs , even to the limit of
his higheft Conftellation according to Saturn , and therefore let
him take heed of Covetoufnefs , for fo he introduceth the
,

Mtoge-

^

is

64. By thcTypeof Jofe» , and the Mother of Clirifl, he is to
knowihaithcKingdomof God 9 and the Kingdom of this World
are two in his Woik , and that Gods Kingdom lyeth £huc up in

&

be a
the Mother , vi\f in his work, of which he muft take care,
Miniflcr thereunto, and not a Lord of the Mother ) but an Almfgivcr, and not a gatherer of Treafure and Wealth,noc a covetous
Muck-worm ; alfo none ihall attain unto it, or underftand cur
meaning,that wil not be a Guardian of the Motheiuhe moft High
hath laid a bar before the foolifh * underflanding, that it is blind, ^
f^n^ey.
until it be weary with feeking j I fpeak in the ground of truth,
fiandin^
ef
6$. And when lefus had commended his Mother unto loht , he x // '^ '
'*
again turned hisdefire into the Mother of the Humane property,'
and faid , I thlrjl j he thirfled after the Members of Humane
property , and deftred the Salvation of Mankind , v;\. the
health of his Members, underfland of his Children, whicK ihould
be begotten in Him ; and the lews gave his Humanity Gall
and Vineger to drink , and when he tailed it he would not drink
it.

46. Here is again the outward Type, fliewing how it went
Inwatdly : The name lefus , vi^. the Love of God which was
entered into the Humanity , and had efpoufed it fclf thereunto,
didthirflin the Lovc-defite after the corrupt Humanity, and
would fain taft the pure water of the Humanity in it felf j but the
wraihful Anger of God which was enkindled in the Humane property , did give it felf in with the Humane property unto the
ihirft ofthe Lo^e dcfirc : and when the Lovcdefirc taftedofir.
It would not drink it, but fark down into it as wholly refigned, or
freely ycelded , and did unite and very efl'cntially incline it fclf
into the Anger of God as a full and perfeft obedience, and fully
and freely given over as a peculiar propriety thereinto.
67, This WHS now the Flagratof the wrath, that the Love
iUould Co come into it ; whereupon the Earth trembled , and the

S

Rockc
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Rocks clove afunder 5 for fo the Death vvasdlfmayed at rhe Life :
and here the Awakened Wraths property did SeVcr iifelfinto
theCcutrc, vi\.\nio the Firft Principle, into the FirevFoot^
and now from the Centre there proceeded forth the hunger to the
New- birth in the Humane property , of the hunger unto Death
was made ?.n hunger uwto Life 5 for the Love tindured the Ang«
^r, that the FirCvdcfirc to the daik Impreffion became a dcfirc of
Life.

^3. llndcrftand ic here aright ; God the Father, who gave his
dear Heart into the Humanity to help mankind , did nowthirft
after the Humanity , vi\, after his heart or word of Power : and
the Deity in the Humanity , vi\. the heart of the Father , did
thirft after the Father , and the Love or the Effence of the Light
did thirft after the Fires Effence j for the Fires , or Souls Eflfencc
io/^i/^w was departed out of the Lovc'eflentiality C wherein the
Paradife did confift ) into a Selfnefs , and was become difobedienc unto Goc , and thereupon the EiFence, life, and being of the
Light and Love did dye in its Growings that is, it did wither as to
the Vegetative life, or Heavenly growth, blooming, and Senfc of
the Paradiflal Source » and did awake and arife to the Earthly

World.
69, Here the Father brought the Soul, which was entered into
his Wrath, and had nianifeftcd its felf in his Anger,again into the
Love, ztj^. into the difappeared Paradifical Image: and here
the dark World was difmaycd in Deaths Flagraiatthe Fire-Fla-*
grat , which arofc up in Love in the Death as a joyful Flagrac,
which Joy-Flagrat entrcd into the dead Bodies of the Hopers of
Ifracl C who did hope upon the Meffiah ) as a found of the power
of God, and did awaken them from death.
70, This Flagratrem in twain the Vail in the Temple , v/^,
the Vail cfMefis , which hung before the clear face of God , fo
ihatraan could not -ce God, and therefore he muft ferve him with
an Oftering,and Type of this Final Difcovery, in which God did
manifeft himftlf again in the Humanity This Flagrat broke the
Type in the Olterings and Sacrifices , and njanifefted the ckaf
face of God
and united the Humane Time with Eternity.
71, All wliatfoever the Jews did outwardly unto Chrift , the
fame was a Type of the Inward , vi\. how it went between God
and the Humanity , wX, between the Eternity and Time ; the
Jews gave Jifus Gall and Vineger in his Thirft, both thefe properties are A M(9cury in the sulphur of Satarn , viz. inthelmpreflion ^ this is even th« Type and full refcmblance of the Souls
:

5

property

3

as

it is

in

ic

felf alone

devoid of the other Love- pro7».

God
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property of the Soul again ints> his Love,
the Death into the Lite, the difappearcd Lnve.effence C which
the Word of God had aflu ned to it felf in the Effcnce and Seed of
Mii-y^ and quickiied to life) [|he gave] into the Angers property,
into the Sou's tffcnce, t/i^. into the Centre of the Fire and dark

7i.

this

World , whereupon the SouMrke Fire and dark world became an
exceeding Iriuniphant joyful Paradifical life j and here the
Champion upbraided Death and Hell, vi\. the dark World in
ihc Soul, and ftid , Death 1 where is ihy it'm now in man ? Hill \
where a now thy viGurj in the Wrath of the poyfon- Source in tl>e
cxpreffcd Word or Mercury ? all is now dead :
Death, I am to
thee a Death j Hell 1 1 am to thee a Conquerbui ; thou raufi feive
me for the Kingdoaa of joy : Thou Ihalt be my Servant and Minillet to the Kingdom cf joy j thou fhalt enkindle the flames of
Love with thy Wrath , and be a Caufe of the Spring in Para-

O

dife.

75, Thus we give the Philofopher to undcrftand our fence and
deep ground in Nature, who defireth to fcek and open the difappearcd Effence of the Earth, which lyeth fliut up in Death , z//^»
in the Curie of God : the Vail of Mtfes hangeth alio before him,
and a vety right earncflncfs is requiHte for to rend the Vail in
twain , that he may be able to fee the face of Nature,otherwife he
is

not

fitted

thereunto.

74 And as it went in the Humanity ofChrift, betwixt Gods
Love and Anger , and both were transformed into One fo like:

Work

of Nature , the poyfonful CMcrcHry in the
Sulphur of Mars and Saturn giveth its Lunar Menftruum , vix, the
greateftpoylbnofthedark Source into KfHOi'j properry j when
f^enut thirftetb after the Fire of Love, then u%*r<:«i'y giveth his
poyfonintoihethirft of F«?«J , and yesus's thirft giveth it felf
wholly unto the poyfon,as if it dyed ; it wholly yeeldeih up its defiring life, whereupon arileth the great darknefs in the Philofophick Work jforthe Materia becometh as black as a Raven, for
FfBWi hath refigned its life, whence rhe glance [^ or fplendor J
doth arife , as it is to be feen by Chrift , that the Sun loft its
light 3 and there was a great darknefs contrary to the common
Courfc of Nature.
7f, For when the inward Sun gave in it felfunto the Anger,
v'tsi. into the darknefs of God ; then the outward Sun,yvhich recei*
veth its power and luftre from the inward , as a glafs or refcmblance of the inward, could not ftiine ; for its root from whence it
ihineth was entered into the darknefs in the place of this World,
and would turn the darknefs in the Curfe of God into light , vi^.
it would make the place of this world again Paradiie.
wife

it is

in his

Si

t6.

Thus

7
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Thus likewiiethe Sun of

the outward

Ck A p .i r»
World, which

is

a

Figure of the invratd aiicflential Sun, muft ftand ftilj with its
Splendor in the darknefs , from the fixth hour unto the ninth,
which is even the tiir.e of Adams flecp when he entered with the
deiire into the Centre of the Eternal Nature, z'ii^. into the Birth,
where the Love and Anger do part themfclves into two Centres,
and would piove the cold and hot Fire, v;hich took him, and did
powetfuily work in him. Here are three hours according to the
t Or»««f- j. Xgfnaj-y ^ j^d in the Grave three days according to the time,
ber wm.
^/.^^ according to the Humanity.
7/". When Adurn was in the Image of God , and was neither
Man nor Woman, but bcth;He flood forty days in Paradife with-^
out wavering, and when he fell he flood even untill the third
day,a/i^v forty hours in the Sleep , even till God did make, or
build the Woman out of him. Thus /y^tfc/ muft be tempted forty
days on Mount- Swfli, whether it would live in the obedience of
God under the Wonders and m'ghty Afts ; and when as it could
not be , God gave them the Law of His Covenant as a Looking*
glafs of that which was promifed in the Covenant , therefore the
temptation of the body was upon them^ forty years, that the.body
muft eat SManna to try whether Man could be remedied ;
when
as the body \_ or outward perfon ] could nor fiand^ then jfofhuah
• DA'noHY ^"^"^S^t xXitvci through the water with the Covenant of the * Type,
muftlcrve with Sacrifices in the Covenant in the
Rtfemb- ^^^^^'^Iff'*'^
Type of the Final accompli Ihment until the time of Reftituilon
/aice
csmc in, and then the Valiant Champion in-Battel ftood 4o.days
^ ^'
Q^*'
in the Wllderncfs
,
f of the temptation , and ftcodouc the firft;
T •'} ^^f' Tryslof /^^/T»?; inParadifc ; and the three hours of datknelson
the Grofs are the three hours of ihe Temptation of Ghrift, when
the Devil tempted him
And again the forty hours of Chrift in
the Grave are the forty days of .4dam in Paradife , and the forty days o^Mofes upon the Mount, and the forty years in the Wil*
dernefs , and the forty days after the Refurrsftion- before the
Afcencion,are even one and the fame : aiftl now when the Champion had ftood oat Adami Tryal , the Soul was tempted forty
days in the Humane property, whether it would eat of Gods
Word, and live in full Refigned obedience in the Will of God,
and be a true Image, Likenefs , and Similitude of the Di«
vine Power in the llnfearchable Eternity, according to the
Trinity of theDeity.
7-8
In the like manner let the Philofophcr obrcrve us , that
the eflf nee. of time doth alfo ftand in fuch a property, for man was
cr^^iited out of the Eflence of time into an Image, as an extraft of
aU elTcnces , a coroplcat Image and likenefs according to Time

T

&

,

:

and
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and Etcrnhy , ruling and flandingiu the Time and ia the Eternity, as an Inftruraent of the great infinite God, with whom, by
and with his Spirit he would make and do what he pleafcd.
79, Now man is the Inftrumcntof God , with [or by] whom
he doth manifeft his hiddennefs both in his own Humane proper*ty, vl\: in the Effencc and Image of God j and then alfo through
man, as with the Inftrument in the Mother of all Beings , as m
the Grand Myftery, vi\, in the Soul of the great world.
80. Man hath power fo far as he goeth as an inftrumcnr of
God in Divine obedience, at his Spirit doth guide and lead him,
that he can introduce the Earth which ftandeth in the Curfeof
God into the Benediftion ,, and make of Deaths- anguifh the
higheft triumphant joy in the outward Pregnant Mother j but he
himfelf doth it not,only his will doth labour with the und^rftanding therein , and doth conjoyn the Compa^a , which belong together, as Life and Death which ftand oppcfite to one another,thcfc he muft joyn together, and bring them into one by fuch an
art as Time and Eternity are united by and in the man Qirifl,
and by him ail thofe which give their will theieinro.
81. He will lee in his work all whatfoever God did -f In i|ie
Humanltyjwhen he brought it again into thellnlverfal, vi\, into •
Paradife, He will fee how the Wrath devours and Iwallows up
the fail y'eaus into his pricking thorny cffence > and how F'enM
doth fully ) celd in her felf , and how the Wtath alio dycth away
in yeniis , and bccometh wholly dark and black as a Coal ; for
death and life do lie together both in the Death , *i^. in the o.
they both hold ftill unto him , and buffet the
bedience of God
Spirit of God to make of and with them what it pleafeth, who introduceth them again into the Eternal will of God whereto he at
firfl created them ; and thus the ElTence ftandeth again in the
beginning in the O.der as God created it: It muft only ftand in
its Irapreunn, in the J^eibum Vint , viz, in the Divine making,
until the day of G)ds Separation , when Gjd will change the
Time again into the Eternity.
8t. And when Jefiis hid drunk the cup and tafted the Vinegar
mi\ed wi;h GiU in the ouiwa'-d f^m-jn] and inwardly in the
LovC' property, vi^. in the Virgin, the wrathful Anger of God ;
then laid the whole man Chrlft , My Gfli, my Gody vfbcrefore hafi
•

:

me ? For Gods SpeskingWord ftood ftill now in
property, and the newborn effentialicy which wa*
dead in Adam, and was again qu'ckned in Chrift did cry with the
For
fame , lMj Ggi, mj Go./, wherefore ha{i thou foyfa\en trn
the Anger of God was by the Sr)uls property entred into the
Image of the Divine Eflcmialiiy, and had devoured the Image of
8 ^n Here.
God.
thou fj fallen

the

Humine

•>

,

.

,.

^^'^''j
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85. Here

now the Image

CHA^ili;

in the Creature of the Sculcrycd,

God, mj God^Tvherefore hafi thou forfalicn me ? for the Humane
Image which eUlappeared in Adam , and was again revived in
Chrifts Incarntcion,{hould bruife the head of Gods Anger in the
Fire-loul , and change its Fire-might into* S0I: and now the

My

*

_
'

Trje Sun.

of God did here forfake it , and it fell into its
^^^^^ j^ ^^I^ q^^ ^nger j for the Speaking Word
bring it through the Anger into Death, and out of the

Speaking

Word

^^^^^ ^^^^^^

did fo

into the Solar life, underftand into the Eternal

Death again
Sim.

84. Like as the Candle dyeth in the Fire, and out of that death
power proceedeih, vix^. the great painlefs life ; fo out
the light
of Chriih dying and death the eternal Divine Sun fliould and
muft xrife in the Humane property i but the Selfnefs of the Hu-

^

mane

property

,

%i\. the Souls

own

Self' will to live in the Fires

might muft here dye and be drowned in the Image of Love , aiul
the Image of Love muft alfb rcfign and give it felf in unto the
Wrath of Death , that To all might fall down into death , and arife in Gods will and mercy through death in the Paradiffal
Source in the Refignation , that Gods Spirit might be all in all.
Hells eye muft fee through the Love , as the light fhineth out of
the Fire , and the Fire from the Daiknels, and the Datkncfs taketh its Original from the Eternal defire;
85. And as Adam changed the likencfs of God into the dark
Deaths form , fo God did again change the likenefs through his
Firc'wrath out of Death into the Light j he drew forth the lifcc"^^* again out of death, as a bloflbme groweth from the f harfli
wild
+Of
'
'Earth.
96- Thus it goeth likcwifc In the Philofophick work f^enus is
1, forfaken when (he receives the three wrathful properties into her
T felf in wrath their wrath , vIt^. the death doth devour her life,
whereupon fhe lofeth the colour , and yet becomes a Death to
the three forms in the Wrath, for (he drowneth Death with Love,
Thus the Life is made a death to death , vi%. to the Wrath , and
now they both do lie in the will of the Eternal Nature , w^. in
the yerbum Fiat^ which * proceedeth with them the Divine way,
^ _ ,
"
in manner as it proceeded forth into EfTence in the beginning of
•
the Creation j for in the beginning Paradife, viz.. the llniverfal
was manifeft , and the Love flione through the Death or Anger.
Even fo it muft be again , f^cnus muft become the Eye or Sight
in the Wrath , and then of S4tar», Mars, and Mercury there will
be a Jupiter : Min becomes Sun, and SaluiTt Moon, and fo Mars
fhineth with the Sun out of Saturn in Luna from Venm's eye,
and ail Seven are only one s Thus the ftrife hath an end , and
,•

*,

'

all

GflAf«Ii«
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accompliihed until the Refurrcflion of the body.
all
9j^ And when jefus had diuiik the Cup, and faid^ C^y Codrehj
hafi tbnu forfa^en me ? then he faid, aH isfinijhedy underftand ihc
vvork of mans Redemption ; and faid further. Father into thy hands
J comU mj Spirit^ and towtd hu heady and gave up the Ghofi. Here
the whole life of Chrift reHgned it felfinto the Fathers defire,
Tiz. into the Will of the Eternal Nature , and fully gavein ihe
Will of his Self'hood, viz. his creatutal will again into the Centre, viz. into the firft Mother whence the Soul- like Creature war
produced, that is, into the grand Myftery of Eternity : the $elf«
will muft again enter into Natures End, fo that the felfnefs may
wholly dye,that Gods Eternal Will and Spirit may be and do only All in All in the Humanity, and that the Creature might af<terwards be alone his^Inftrutnent, wherein he might do and work
according to his good pleafute 3 and thus ood the Father hath in
Chrifls death and entrance into cur Humanity again received
our felf-hood into his Willj and that this might be , he fiifttinfiured the Humanity with ihe Deity, that the Humanity might be
a pleafant fweet lavour and offering co him in his power, for afcte death lay before ir.
88. Here thp Love deft roycd Death, and opened the faft Seal,
rijat the Will mrght again cnien into that which it was before [^ ir
was] the creature , and even fo we all mufl follow him upon the
path which he hath made open for us ; none can fee God , unlcfs
God become firft man in him,whlch is brought to pals in Faiths
~
dcfire , and even then the Corrupt Will (which is apprehended
in the Death and Anger of God , and which bloometh in the
earthly effcHce , and bringeth forth fruit unro death) be wholly
mortiBed , and fall into the free Refignation, into the Will and
mercy of God , and then the own will is with and in Chrift at
Natures end in the Grand Myftery of God, viz. in Gods hands,
Gods hands are the Eternal defire , or the Eternal will, which is
Unchangeable j thus the Creatural Self-will dyeth , it entereth
wholly into the Nothing , that it migh-tno more live to it felt, but
unto GoJ,
if. Thus it fallcth out alfo in the Philofophick work j when
the Artift hath firft feen great wonders, which the Creatural and
Natural will hath wrought in the power [^ofH^fwwj, infomuch
that he fuppofeth that he is nigh t'^ereunto ; Even then Nature
doth firft dye in his work , and becomes a daik night unto him ;
the property and.power of all the forms moft * give forth ihcm- * <^iitf}
^^
felves from their Centre,and fall unto Natures hnd ; all do free^^^ gf their
iy yecld over ihemfelves as one dead Eflence , and there is no^^^^j^^
longer any cftie^ual working therein^ all is divided in the Crown
is

:

.
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Thoufand number , and then k is again in the myftcry
Natures End as it was before it came into the Creatural Being,

into the
at

underftand the Effeniial defire , vix.ihc cxprcfl'ed Mertury^maSt.
again come unto ibe End of its felfnels, and refign it felf into the

Speaking Word.

The Corporal! Eflence remaincth

90.

in

the

Centre oft?>c

four Elements until the judgment of God , which now at Death
ftandeth in the Centre o? Sol, viz. in the Compaftion oiVemi
^nd Mercury ^ which Compaftion at Death failcth wholly into

f Ints the
J'ole

eSf

power

vertue

one Itbittg] viz. into -f one power of Jupiter , that is, into the
Centre ot the Liberty j for here the defire to cold and heat
goeth out

,

all

Earthly will and defire of the properties dyafter the Earthly, or

and there is no more any hunger
Deaths property.

eth,
of Jupiter ,

CHAP. xn.
the Seventh form in the Kingdom of the Mother]
how the Seventh Kingdom^ viz. the Kingdom of
the Sun is again opened and made alive, fet

of

J
'

forth in Parable or by vpay of Similim
tudt of Chrifit Refurre^ion^
I.

whenChrlft dyed the na» "rEarcnottothlnfc
Humane property,
Death
he dySoul
the
V V ed
he
that

"Y

\/^ /

* Sohlijh
Creature,

thai

in the
as to his * creatural

tural

rriuch Icfs as to

,

did not difappear or dye in the Heavenly Effenti^
> alfo
and in the Heavenly Tinfture; this cannot be j only the
Will and Dominion of Self, vl\. ofthe outward World, which
domineered in man , unto the own Will and own powers o{ t%
Selfifti creature C wherein man was difobedient to God ^ [1 fay]
he gave that wholly into the Fatheis hands , viz. into the Ena
of Nature, into the Fathers great Myftery j not that it fhould be
dead , but that Gods Spirit might alone be the life thereof , that
the Divine Dominion might be in Chrifts Perfon , that the Etcr<
nal Father might Rule and Reign with his Eternal Spirit in his
Image, and therefore God hath determined to keep the laft judg-

Deity
ality

ment by
z.

this Jefus.

Now

in his

the Creature of Chrift doth not

Image through the Creature

in

it

the

alone

,

but

God

Dominion of

his

Eternal
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bternal Spirit of all the three Principles , whkh is the life
and Dominion of every Being , in each thing according to
its

property.

aright, when Chrift dyed on the Crofs,
did not alfo dye, which deftroyed Death , and
Tindurcd the cxpreffcd Word , viz. the Form of the Deity (or
the Formed WordJ viz. the Soul with Love : No , it cannot be,
-J,

the

And underftand us

Name Jtfui

chc Eternity doth not dy, only the Spoken Word, which ftandcth
again in the defire of the Speaking , vi\, in the Viat , which
changeth it felt in its own Speakmg , vi"^. in the Self dcfirc,

and bringech its own Sound into another form and Source , then
the Speaking Word had fpoken it, & fet it forth with the ycrbum
Fiat into a form. Signature, and Will, as Ludfer with his Royal
throne, and Adam alfo did , when they both departed out of Re*
fignation into Self hood, the Inftrument would be Mafter.
4. The outward workmg Senfitive life wherein the Anger of
God was fet on fire did wholly dye away , not that it fliould be a
the Nothing , viz. into Gods Will, infeeling, quite from the Will oi the outward
World, which is evill and good , fo that it might no longer live
^he Ajirum in the walm of the four Ele"*
to the World , vK*
ments, but to the Eternal Fathers Nature in the walm of the pure
Divine Elegaent, the life of the outward world dyed.

Nothing
to

,

but

it

fell into

Gods working and

w

Thus the true Humane Life fell forth-with again into that
whence Adam had brought it , vi-K^. into Paradife, whereupon Chrift faid to the Thief, To day thou /halt be with me in Paradife y it fell into AdaVts death, whereby he dyed unto Paradife,
and fprang up in Adimi Death as a new creature out of the old,
like as the branch fpringeth from the Corn : and this it did from
the might and power of the Speaking Word , which of grace was
entered with living effentiahty into the difappearcd Heavenly Elfentiality of man , and had freely given it Pelf into the Centre of
the Soul-like nature , and alfo into the wrath of the Anger and
Ekath in the Flefh , and changed the Anger into Love, and tinAured the corrupt blood in the Anger with the Love.
6. The Divine Tinfturc Tinflured the Humane the Divine
Sun entered into the Humane j the Divine Sun entred into A^
dams nighif x;i\, into Adams Qecp ) Gods Sun with the Name
]efus entred with Adams Soul and Humanity in Chrifts perfon
Into death, underftand into Adams deep.
^.

place

:

:

7. When Chrift dyed, then Adam dyed alfo to his Self-hood in
Chrifts death, the Name /<f/i« was in Chrifi the Serpent-ftroy-

Adams Humanity Chrift entered into the Image of the
^dam , fo that the firft Adam in the Humanity of Chrift did

cr in
firft

•,

T

become

Gha^.h.
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becoiHe thd fame Chrift and Serpent-ftroyer, indeed fiot in
'he fame Creature, but in the fame Souls Und Bbdies property.
8. The firft A</tfm fell into Sleep , vi\. into the impotence of
the Divine World , and dyed in the death of Death ; the fecond
hd<:m entered into the dcach of Death , and took the death of
Death captive in Himfelf, vix. in the Humanity of Arf^w ; He
was a death to Death , and brought forth the Life out of Death
into the Eternal Liberty : He arofe in the Divine Omnipotence
in the Effenceof the

ternal

Word brought

fiift

Adam Gods

forth

:

Mam out

Spirit in the

Speaking E-

of death in Chrifts Huma-;

Mam

did arife in Chrifts Humanity, and all the Children
of Mam^ which are partakers of Chrifls Kingdom ,* do arife in
Chrifl : all in Chrifts Flefh and Blood, Soul and Spirit, but eve-

nity.

ry oi^e in his Creature which

he hath bad here > imd

tnoftified in

Chrifts death.
9, Every one Is a particular twig ; but there fs only one Tree,
which is Chrift in Mam , and Adam in Chrift, only On^ , not
two 5 only one Chrift in all Chriftians ; fo that I may fay , If I
he dead in chr'tfi unto the World ^ I am the fame chrift, viz. a branch
tn the fame Tree,
io«But feeing that I in the outward tnan do yet live in my Self^
hood , therefore I muft alfo dye with the outward man in Chrifh
death , and atife and live in him. Now therefore I live with the
Will of Faith in the mind in Chrift , and am a Chriftian in the
Will of the Mind in the defire of Faith, and receive Chrift with
his Humanity into my Will , and cafttiiy Will into his death,
and thus my inward man is alfo dead in Ghilifts death , and liveth no longer to Self^hood ; but I am refigncd in him , and
lie buried in his death , butbeing He is arifcn in Gods Will, 1
alfo live in His RefurreSion in Him ; but my Earthlinefs in its

Selfnefs liveth to the Earthly Wotld , Until italfo dyeth<iaitc to
Selfwhood , and cmereth into the Refignation 'and PutrlfaSidn,

and then Chrift will awaken
now liveth in Him.

it

through

my

inward

man ^ Which
'

/:

Like as he is arifeh from the Dead, evfcn To fti^ll 1 , Who
fhall dye to the Earthlinefs in Him , vi^, in my firft "Father A*
11

.

dam , in the Name }efus as a Chriftian in Chrift ; my twig Withered in Sin 'on the T^fee fliHl obtain ft^rengthandlap in the
Name Jefus to life , I (haiHand muft fpHhg forth afrefih' With
my Humanity in Him fts inmy Stem, who is b'ccome a Heart and
Po-.vcr in my Father Adifn , and bring forth fruit to the praift of
God.
-

lu My Will-fpirit,

,»

which now

is

in

Chf Iftis

HOjiHiniCy

,

anci
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livcth in Chrifts Spirit , that lliall in Chrifts power give Sap to
the dry tree, that it fliall again arife at the laft day in che found of

Trumpet of

tlie Divine Breath in Cbrifls voyce , which aJfo
voyce in his Breath , and fpring afrcfh In the Tree Chrift
"vlx^t in Paradife : the Paradife iliallbeinme j all whatfoever
i
God hath anol is, Ihall appear in me as a Foim and Image of the
Divine Worlds being : all colours , powers , and vercues of
his Eternal Wifdom Ihail be nianJfeft In me , and on roe , as on
his likenefs , I Ihall be the manifcftationof the. Spiritual Divine
World 3 and an inftrument of Gods Spirit , wherein he maketh
melody with Himielf, with this Voyce , which I my felf am
as
with his Sigtiacure : I fhall be his InftruHient amd Organ ofhis
cxpreffcd Word and voyce j and not only I , but all my fellow*
members in the glorious Tuned Inftrument of God : we are all
ilriogs in his joyful Confort , the fpiritof his mouth doth ftrike
the tune and note on our firings.
I J. And therforc God became Manjihat he might again repaic
his glorious Inftrument which he had made for his praife , which
perilhed as to him ^ and would not Sound accord n;^ to tbedefirc
of his joy and Love , and did i;itroduce again the true Loveioutni into theftrings ; y^a he hath introduced the voyce which
4bundeth in his pr ef'ence again into us , vi\. into his Infti ument,
he is become that I am , and hath made me that which he is , fo
that I may fay , that 1 am in my Refignation in him his Trumpet, and the found of his Inftrument and Divine f voycf , at which
now 1 do rcjoyce in all my fellow- ftring<. and voyces, which with t ^'"''^'''j
me arc tuned and fet as an Eternal work unto the praife and glo- "'''i '**'•

the

is

my

,

,

ry of God.
14, Thus know ye now my Fellow, voyces in the praife of God,
that I found with my ftring played upon in the Spirit upon and in
your Note, and thus fing 1 unto you : that whatfoever Jefus hath
done through the Chrift , vix. through his and my Humanity,

the fame he doth yet to day in me and in all my fellow-members;
he dyed to my Self' hood in his death, and I alfo dye to my.felf*hood in his death ; He Is given up to his Refignation in God his
Father^nd God his Father hath araifed him up with the fpirit of
his mouth in him, and fet him forth for the Royal Image according to the holy Trinity , through and with whom God will judg
all things in the place of this World.
15, Thus God alfo hath awakened in him my Spirit and Soul
through his Spirit in -the great Name Jefus in Chrift , fo that I
in my Rcfignatisn in him need not to dye , for he dyed In me
andforme ; his death, in that he isarifcn fromdeath,is become
my Eternal life , fo that now Hive in his death, as one dying ;

T

i

and

Ch a > ,i i.
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and yet there is no more any death in him, but thus I dye to my
Self and Sin in him, feeing that my defirc and will preflcth forth
from my Self hood into it, fo that 1 dye dayly to my ieif, until
once I fhall obtain the limit of my Self- hood, and my Self- hood
with the earthly Will and Defire doth wholly dye unto its Self*
nefs ; even then fhall my Self* hood, and all r.'hacfoever is in me'
which feckcth and lovcth it feif,fall into the Death of Chrift,w<^.
into the fii ft Mother, whence God created me, and n-y Self' hood
fliall become a Nothing j and even then my Self-hood lieih in
Chrifts Death in the ReHgnation as an Inftrument of God^ who
then will make it his Inflrument as he plealeth.
\6 But Teeing now my Soul and Spirit doch live In his Relurreftion,and his Voyce j^Ayr or Breath] is in me, according to the
Refignation in him,as S. Paul ^^'iihfiur Convtrfatien u i» Heaven^
Tvbeace we do wait fet the Saviour (fits Chrifi ; Therefore alfo his
Voyce, which is in me (in that I am j^or live] no longer lo my
Self»hood,but he alone \\% and livcth in me] 3 ^*^^ ^aife up my
dead body, which I rcfign tohim,and bring it into his firft Image>
whereto he created it.
17. Thus now I live In God, and my Sel6-hood doth not know
it, for it liveth not in God,but in it felf (God is indeed in it,but it
doth not apprehend him 3 and hideth the Pearl which I am in
Chrift ; not I, but he in his Humanity in my Creature in Himfelf : and thus I Tpcak and write of the great Myftery of all Beings, not that I have apprehended it in my felf- hood, but he ftri**
keth my Signature in my DcfirCi which preflcth into him, as he

f

pleafeth.
.

-,

Gw/Jr

18. I am known to my felf, but not in my felfhood, but in his
Mirror which of Grace he hath put into me, thereby to allure
my feir^hood unco him,t/)\.into the Refignation ; and fu likewife^
dear Brethren, it (hall again be reprefented unto you out of his
Glafs, which h: hath fet forth through my Capacity in him, as his
4r

Inftrumcnt.
19. Thus It goeth alfo in the Philolbphick Work ; Suibbur,
Metcuiy-ind Sal arc entered by the Curfe of God into their Selfhood, vi\. into a Self working and living
all doth now work in
the Curfe and Anger of God according to the property of the
ill ft Principle ;
if God had not placed the Sun as a Nature*god
of the outward vifible World therein, which tindureth every
Working life, even every thing which growcth and moveth, all
would be in the dark Deaths Impieftion^x/i^.in the Abyfs of Helh
20. Now if any thing fkall be freed from this Self-hood, vi%,
from the wrathful Death, and be again brought into the Univerfa], wX. Into the highcft Perfection, then it muft dye wholly
',

tP.
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Self-hood) and enter into the Stilnefs, vi\. into the Death
of the Refignation at Natures End : Mars muft wholly lofic the
might of the Fire and Wrath, and Mercury alfo his Poyfon'lifc j
Saturn muft be a Death to himfelf, in fo much that the Artift
leeth nothing but the great Darknefs, and even then the Light
appeareth in the Refignation j for Saint John faith. The Light
jhlntth In the Dar^nefsy and the Daflfnefs apprebeiided it nut j that
Co

its

is,in its Self- hood, T/i^- in its own Will and Working it cannot apprehend it i buc in the Refignation,the NothingjViX.the Liberty
of God doth (hine in Uf
XI. For the Nothing doth manifeftic Pelf la its Lubet out of
the Liberty in the Darknefs of Death ; for the Nothing will noc
be a Nottung, and alfo cannot be a Nothing, and likcwife ic
cannot otherwrife manifeft it fclf, fave according to the property
ofthe free Lubet, which is now flxt (^or ftcdtaft,] and in it alfo
as a Nothing, for there is no Turba therein y the Self- will and
Hunger is dead, and in the Nothing, and the Lubet of the Eternal Liberty is its Life: Now feeing that the Higheft Being
hath once moved it felf, and come into a vifible comptehennble
EiFence, it doth again figurize [ox form^ that fame Efl'cnce
vrhich acparteth from its Self*hood, and entereth into tlie No.
thing, into fuch a Being [^or EffenceJ as it was before the times
of the World ; but feeing that the yerbttm Fiat ftandeth yet
to this day a Creating of the Corporal Eft'ence^ it doth again

make a

fixt

perfeft Effencej as the like

Work

is

brought to pais

where a new Life arifcth out
of Death, as God doth raile us up in Himfelf in Chrift
if we dye to Selfahood, and wholly reflgnup our felves into
in the

Philofophick

',

him..

ax. And thus when the exprefled SMertury in the Sulphur of
Saturn reflgneth its Self- hood into Venus y then ihtVerbum Fiat
changeth it again into fuch an Eflence according to the Lubcc
of the Liberty j the Death arileth in a new Body out of the
Darknefs of Death, in a white fair Colour, but as an hidden
Luftre, wherein the Colour is not rightly and diftinftly known,
until it doth diflblve it felf, and the ^Materia becomes dcHring )
then the Sun arifcth in the Centre, Saturn in the Property of
Jupiter and Venut in all the Seven Forms ( that is in the
FierbumFiat) as a New Creation, and the Dcfire of all the
Seven Forms do tend unto Soli LuftrCji/i^. unto the white and red
Colour from the Fire and Light, which is the Majeftatical ("Colour, Luftre, or Glory.]

xj.
forty

And
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Rcfurreaion * w^^^ed
the Three Principles at once
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his Creation before
in the property of the firft Adim after
hisfleep, and before his Eye , and appeared tohisDifcIplesin
his property, which he had. here from the outward world, and did
eat with ihemj and (licwed ihero his affumed Humanity, and that
he had in no wife wholly put off the fame
Z4 Even fo let the Artift underftand us , that in the Philofophick Work the firft matter doth not wholly pafs away or vanifti,
but it entreth into the death of the life of its wrathful property,
and dyeth in the Cutfe of God, but arifeih again in its former be\Ot^vfias,
Curfe of God : the Curfe oply ;s
jj^g^ vvhich it f had before the
deftroycd therein , and the firft lite doth again rife up therein,
and therefore it is Hki , and fublifts in the Fire , for it is dead to
the dominion of the four Elements ,and liveth in the fifth eflencc,
not that it hath that fame life, but it ftandeth ftUl therein , yet
the fpirit of the new-born Effence is a vegetative life with its

growing therein,

its

Luftrc doth ftand therein,

it

flieweth the firft

Adam in ionoccncy, who flood likewife in fuch pcrfcdlion.
our corrupt Humanity , in which
2f. And as Chrift tinftured
Mercury was turned to poyfon, with the Heavenly blood of the
Eternal Divine Virginity and Eflcntiality, whereby the Humane
Self.hood dyed in the poyfon , and the Rcfigned life did again a: Even fo the poyfonful Mercurial^Martial^ind Satumae Will
aod defire do dye in the blood of f^enia in the Philofophick work,
and do both enter together into Death, and arife both together ia
one Love, in one Will.
»6. Therefore let the Artifl obferve the Tindure , it is more
noble and precious for mans ufe in this valley of mifery, then the
body which arifeth in the Tindurc ; for the Spirit is the life, the
body is only a Figure of the Life , and the blood is a manfionof

rife

the Spirit.

The

Artifl

Or,^/f- young man, when

giu^

mud

well obferve this j in the blood of the
Pearl giveth it felf to the three Murthcrers , that it alfo fheddeth its blood in and with the youag mans,
then the Champion ftandeth in Hell , and diiclaimeth the Hue
mane Self-hood : then the white Lyon appeareth upon his Crla>
fon'ColouredBeaft, even there iyeth the Cure of /icknels, and
die death of death.
18. The body isdiflblved in the blood of Love in the Death^
out of the Earthly Into an Heavenly £ property ]. The Tinftutc
gives it felf into the new body ; and afterwards, when the body arifeth in Sols fplendor , it doth alfo forfake its will, it refignethit
felf wholly into the bodies elTence, and becomes its beauty ,fpleQ«
Jor, and colour , "which the Artifl can never feparate ; for they
arc together Ih the fifth Effence, vi\, in the myflcry of the Ferm
»7.

+

his

f
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jarion ( in this

J4j

Gods motion of die final day of Sep»time unto his own manifcftaiion umo his honour,

and do belong

co

and deeds of wonder ) but after this time to theeryftallioe world
in theglaflie Sea before ihe ancient in the /}focalyf$.

A

brief SHmminry of the Thilofaphicl^

WORK.

Our meaning might feem very difficult unto the Reader,
we go fo far about, and (hew Chrift all along therein 3 at
which let no man wonder, we do not leek gold, or any Temporal
goods thereby, and drive man into vain curiofities, we fpcak only
»9.

In that

whom God

hath chofen thereunto j for the
loft fhall be again found j yea
not only the Univerfal for the body of this World, but alfo for the
with the Children

Time is born, where

that which

is

Soul.

30. The Profefs is very (hort In both, and it is only of one property, which is thus : the Tree, underftand the Life,is divided into feven Forms ; now the curfe of God is come into the levcp

Forms, lo that they are in ftrife and enmity , and one Form doth
annoy the other, and can never agree unlefs they all (even enter
into Death, andiye unto the Self-will, Now this cannot be, except a Death comes into them , which breaks all their will , and
be a death unto them j as the Deity inChrifl was a death to the
Humane Self'hood , and the feven Forms in the Humane Life ;
thusJis ir here alfo ; iheHumane Will was change d in Chrift into
Eternal Sun, lix, into the Refignation in God ; even fo mufl
Forms in the Phtlofophick Work be changed into one,
vi'^ Jnio Sol : Seven muft become one, and yet remain in Seven,
but in oncdefire, where each Form defireth the other in love, and
il»n there is no more anyi ftrife and coraefti
31, Therefore let ihc Artift but coniider how he may give
death to the death with the pine life, and how he may awaken ihe
dead, and difappeared life, which is Heavenly, and lyeth hidden
and captivated in the Curfe , fo chat it may again receive the
Fire foul: and if he doth ijut bring itfo far, itf wofkethof

this

all the

,

,

,

fit makes
When-tlie Virgin^dtb again receive her Bridegroom, who V ^"/> ?^

itfelf.
i

^31.

hath been f»ithlefs,Ithen he is, prepared and. fitted to tiie work, o*"' '^"^^iCs
therwjfe he is rw way at all fitted ; but all is in vain and to no ''^^Mtr
purpofe [which he attempteih] there is not any poflibility for the ^ ''/«/•
Heavenly Image according to Gods likenefs in man to be otherwiff helped

and rcftorcdj

ifter that the. Fire-foul

had entred
into

J
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Spirit of God did introduce it felf
into itsfclfhood , unlcfs the
into the difappcarcd Image, vi-^,. into tlie Heavenly Eflcntialiiy,
and give it felf in with the fame Image awakened in it into the

into the wrath of Death , and be a death to
the wrathful anger of God,that it might be drowned in the Love, in the blood of the Heavenly Eflenciality ; and
although there could be no parting nor dying, yet there was a dy-

Souls Fire

Death,

,

viK,-

vi"^. to

ing of the

Wrath

,

fo that the

Wrath

wa>.

changed into a joy and

Love,
Is exaftly and throughout no
33. Even ihus the Artifts Work
oihcrwife 3 For Man was created out of ail Beings , cut of the
Heaven and Eaith: but when he became wholly earthly, and the
Curfe fcizcd on him, the Curfe alfo came over the earthly Being,
whence Man was made : Thus the Heaven was {hut up from man,
and the Heaven alfo was fhut up in the Earth, in Metals, Trees,

and Hearbs, in the food of
Ornament and Delight.

f

frofK*

Man , and whaifoever

belonged

to his

the Earth vi^ the property f of the Fire of
J4. The foul of
the Krft Principle is entered into its felf-hood , vt\. into Gods
anger ; noi» the Heaven is hidden in it j therefore the Artift muft
in his Work reduce the Soul in the Cuife, and the Heaven again
into One : He muft introduce the Soul again into Heaven , or
elfe there is no poffibility j now he cannot bring the Soul in its
iniquity into Heaven , for it will not , and therefore he muft

bring the Heaven into the Soul , and wholly give in the Heaven
to the Soul, that the Soul may eat of Heaven , will fhc , or nill
i Qj ^^ fhe ; the Heaven muft be asf Death in the Soul, fo that the Soul
*
cannot get rid of it , how angry foever Ihe be, and vehemently
Jf^^
rage againft it, until fhe be overcome in her wrath, and entereth
with the Deffre into Heaven , t/i^ into the diiappcared Effcncc,
and willeth to murther it, as the fervs Chrift j and if {he fo entreth into the Heavenly Effence , then the Image of the Heavenly EfTence falleth into the jaws of the Munherer*
giveth its deftre unto the
3 f . Thus when the Heavenly Effence
Murtherer , the Murtherer is difmayed at the Dear Lovclife,
and arifeth in the Flagrat [] in the difmayment "] in the Heavenly
Eflentiality ; thus the difappeared Efience doth again receive the
Fire- Flagrat into it felf, and wholly uniteth it felf with the Firelife , and fo the Fire muft burn in the Love and Meeknefs , and
'forepo its right in the Centre , as the Light which {hincth
^ _
»
from the Fire , thus and no otherwife the Heavenly Eflcnce obiMve.
taineth its life ; and as a Fire doth through-heat an iron that it
appeareth as if it were meer Firej and it is fo , but the iron doth
ftill retain its fubftance j even fo the difappeared Eflenee , vi^
^

r
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the Heaven it manitcft in the poyfonful Mercmal and SHartial
Firc»loul, and maketh of Seven Wills only one, and yet Seven remain, but the Enmity cealeth.
j6. Thisis aLlaiverfal which alfo changcth xhc * Enmity ox * Cmtra*
Malignity of all Difeafes in the Humane body into one Will fvili,

and raving, w^.the fcvea forms
Enmity do become unanimous ) and then the
hunger of the Difeafe ceafetb , and the procefs to the Univerfal
It cs not my intent to mentiis as hath been already mentioned.
on a clear Declaration (hereof } it is clear enough , he that will
not feek thereby a new man born in God , and apply himfelf
diligently thereto , let him not meddle with my Writings.
j7. Ihavcnotwrittenany thing for fuch a Seeker, and alio he
ihall not be able to apprehend our meaning fundamentally , albeit he ftrive never fo much about it ^ unlefs he encreth into the
Relignation in Chrift, even there he may apprehend the Spirit of
the Univerfal, otherwife all is to no purpofe ; and we do faithfully
warn the Curious Criticknot toamufe himfelf, for he will not
ct'cGt any thing in this way , unlefs he himfelf doth enter thereinto , and then it will be (hewn him without much fceking } for
che way is child«like j^plain and ealie.]
[^inco unity;

uf Life in

J

So

that the raging

their

CHAP.
Of

XIII.

t Enmity of the Spirit, and of the
Body , and <f their C
R Ef and
the

V

REMEDY,

| Cmtarf
wiU,

con*._

trartetj,

"T'^Very Body

Is in Itfelf a Icncelefs, and as a dead thing,
or being ; iris only a manifeftation of the Spirit, which
J iis in the body: the Spirit is Hgned * with the Body i*9fj^fl'*'
tnoi'
whatlbever the Spirit is in it felf in an incomprehcnfible (^unper- ^^b
ceivablc^ operation, the fame is the body in the Comprehenfible k^^^ '' /'V*
and Vifible working. There is one form of the Seven forms oih tbtMj*
Nature Superiour and Chief ; the other do hang unto it, and give
the Eftheir Signs alfo , according as each of them is ftrong

«,

IH

&

m

and as the Forms do (land in their order in each thing*
even fo they do fign che Body of every Thing and Creature in its
Generation [or kind:] this is the manifeftation of the Divine Wife
dom in the Hxpreffed Word of Love and Anger;'
>
V
i. There
fence

j
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Soul in it accordthing but it hath
1. There is not any
the S juI is a kernel to another body
and
property
,
its
to
ing
whatfoevcr liveth and groweth hath its Seed in it j God hath
comprehended all things in his Word , and fpokcn them fottii
f Or /om into a Form , as the Will had f formed it fclf in the Defire,
ffehendtdy
is a Plat-form of the Speaking,
the exprtffed [or Spoken 3
or conceiand hath again the Speaking in it ; this fatne Speaking is
ved.
the firft j for both
a Seed to another Image according to
its

-oi^. the Speaking , and the Spoken [Word ]
The Speaking worketh initfelf, w^» in the Eternity,,
and the fpoken alfo in it felf , vi\, in the Time j the Speak,

woik,
2,

ing is the Mafter, and the Spoken is the Inftrument ; the Speak*
ing nuketh the Nature of Eccrnity , and the Spoken makcth
the Nature of Time 5 each maketh in its Comprchenfion
two properties , vl'Kj, L'ght and Darknefs , wherein the Element of all Beings doth confift , which in the Exprefled
£ Word 3 doth fever it felf into four Elements , but in
the Speaking Word there if but One j the Element in it
felf is neither hot nor cold y alfo neither dry , nor moift 5
but it is a Lubet , v'i\, a defiring Will , wherein the Di• Celoun
vine Wifdom makcth the * different and various Colours ;
in * which there is
all according to the Defires property ,
of difiin^y
but in the four Elements there is
neither number nor end
in that they
a Element, number and End i I^or with the Exprcffing (
ate become Self-full ) they have taken a beginning , and
have formed themfelves into a Model or Plat- form of a time,
Or, H«- which runneth as a (• Watch-work j it formeth , fraraeth, and
•,

f

TQlogHS,

deftroyeth.

This Watch-work confifls of Seven forms, or properties
before mentioned ) which make in themlelves a three-fold
Spirit, virii. a Vegetative , Senfirive, and Rational j the Vegetative confifts in the four Elements j the Senfitive in the Se*
ven f©rms of Nature, and the Rationative in the Conftellation j
but the llnJerftanding proceeds only from God, for it arifeth
out of the Eternal Nature ; ill life whatfoevcr,which hath its limit in the Expreffed Word , doth confift in Sal ^ Sulphur ^ and
Mercury , for therein confift the Seven properties of Every life of
this World, and alfo the fpirit of Vegetation , Senfation, and
Reafon.
5. Sulphur is the Mother of all Spirituality and Corporality,
vMercmj manageth the Dominion therein , and Sal is the houle
of its habitation , which CMercmj \\ felf makeih in Sulphur:
Rcafon arifeth in the Oyl of the Su'fbitr , whcreinto the Conftellation giveth its defire , vh, the clfcncc of its pro petty j
4.

C

as

is

whence

CHAf.T^.

Siimtttra Rerum,

jxy

whence forth«wIth the fenfcs and thoughts do arifc ; but the Undcrftanding proceedcth forth from the Oyl of the Element , viz.
in the free Lubet in the Speaking Mercury,

Now

then leeing

very neceffary for us poor children
Enmity of our life doth
in us which mjfceth us our own Enemies
arifc,
ar\d doth vex , perplex , and plague us in our fclves j Much
more neceflary then it is to know the Cure , whereby we may cure
our felves
our Self-hood , and bring ourfelves into the * limit *
6^

oi

Eve

know whence
and what that is
to

it

is

the Difeafe and

m

t„.^

,[..

This we will delineate and declare, if there be any one that
^Jpeffeml
it , and truly prove a id try it 3 and
/,«„/•>.{/?
^ ' *
we will fei forth , whence fivil and Good do arife originally,
they
arife
give
how
and
occafion
to
the
underftanding
and
,
Searcher to fccfe j and we will (hew how the will to Evill and
Good doth arife , and how the Evil is the death o{ the GcoJ, and
contrariwifc the Good the death of the Evil.
8. When we confider what the Mercurial life is , then we
find thai it con&ils in Sulphur , for Su/phnr is a dry hunger after Matter , which maketh an aufterc Impreflion , and
in its auflere Impreflion it hath the Fire , and alfo in its
7.

hath a mind to enter upon

Oyle , whence the life burneth. Now the
maketh coldnefs , and its Compunftion or Intradion maketh heat , f fo that now there is a cold Fire^ 4. Yhii is
and an hot Fire in one thing } the cold maketh in it felf ^^j,^ &c^
*
Hardncfs and Daiknefs , and the Heat maketh in it felf
the Light , and yet there could be no Light, if the Oyl in
the Sulphur did not dye in [fervent] hot anguifh , as the Candle
Impreflion the
Inapreflion

in the Fire.

Now

a two.fold dying in Sulphur , whence alGenerated j as firft, the Impreflion
is
oc Dcfire doth inttaft , contraft, endofe, maketh hard, cold,
thick
and the hardnefs , vizt the Enclofed, caufeth a death
in the Enclofed Being , and yet in that Ipirit there is
no death , but a pricking , raging , and anxious cold Firellfc , which is generated with the Impreflion , and is the life
9.

there

io a two«fold

is

Life

•,

o
ofthedarknefs.
10. Secondly, in the fame Angulfli , in the auftere defire,
the hot Fire is generated which con(umeih the Subftancc,
which the coldnefs, t/iz. the Impreflion 6f the defire toNa*
ture doth make : fhus there rcmainethin the Fire the contention betwixt the Cold and Heat ; the cold will have its life
according to its property , and in that it doth ftrive for life,
and forih-with
it doth enkindle the Hc^t in its Impreflion ,
the
z

V

Chap, 13,
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m

Might , and confumcih
the Heat dcpriveth the Cold of
the Cvjlds fubftance , and then alfo the Fire.Ipirii cannot
out , thereit goeih
fubfiift , for nnlcfs ii hath fubftance
fore

it

muft aontinually

felf in the fiery

,

dye in it
hath the colds
and yet it is nothing

and without

anxious defire

:

fo

intcitniflions

long as

it

fubftance to live upon, its life arifeth ,
but a conftant dying and confuming, and in its Devoration is
the greatcft hunger after fubftance ; this fame [ hunger 3
paflech forth through and with the Devoration out of the dying of the Fire , and dwelleth in the Nothing 5 yet it may
not be a Nothing , and alfo it cannot be a Nothing, therethe Fire again into it felf \ for its own
it drawech
dcHre is bent towards its Mother ; but being it is once
dead to the Fire- Source , it cannot dye any more in the
Fire of the Heat or Cold , but it continually proceedeth
forth from the Fire , and the Fire draweth it again continually into it felf , and fu it is the life of the Fire ; and
this is the Air , which in the Fire is Rightly called Wind,
*/» the by rcafon of the Strength and Force and in that * which
is proceeded forth, it is properly called Air by reafon of its life
outwayd
of mceknefsi
Frincifle
'i* And in the dying of the Fire we are 10 underftand the
in the ex*
pi^tfiedfijf* Oyl , whence the Fire receiveth its fhining Light ,*in which
med ifi^d, 'he true Life is underftood ; for that which proceedeth forth
in the Fire«death with the Defire to be delivered and freed*
from the Fire* Source , that is a defire of meeknefs , and ta^
kcth its Original in the firft Will to Nature, in which the
Eternal Nothing bringeth it felf with its Lubct into a Defore

•,

fire.

\t. This Lubet doth bring

forth

felf

\t

through the C(Jd

and hot Death (through both the dyings) again
berty , vi\. into the
, and fo it

NOTHING

into the

li-*

manifeftand broughcis

ed in the Auftere Impreftion through the Fire ,
into a Principle, and yctii is not either of the Fire, or of the cold,
but fo is its manifeftation.
i,j. But being the Eternal
Lubet to Nature doth introduce it felf with Natnre into a, defire j thereupon this defire
cannot dye either in the cold or heat , for it taketh its O'
riginal neither in the Hear or. Cold , hut in the Nothing
y
and fo it is , after that it proceedeth forth from the dying
in the Fire , again defiring , namely of its own jftopcny, and
doth imprcfs it felf , for in the Fire it hath ukcn the Impreifinn.
>4.

Now it caanoc
'" conceive any thing

in
'

"

its

Imprcfiion

,

fave
an.

CHAp

.

I
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^

which

\ a^

now water

an Effence according co usdefire ,
; underftand according to the dark imprcflions property it is water,
and according to the Fire it is 0>I , and that which in the cold
Impreflion is wl^oUy enclofed in the hardnefs , as a Conception
according to the Wraths property, is Earth*
is

If. Thus the wrathful fiery dcfirc draweth continually the
fame Air, Water, and Oyl imoitfelf, and dcvaureth it, and
fo the Fire-wrath is changed in the Air and Oyl, and Water into a

Natbing doth defire neibing elfe but Power
maketh it felf manifeft , and brings it
feifinto Hifence, and the Spirit which proceedeth forth out of
the Fire-burning in the Oyl , vi^. in the Light from the Fire
and Light , givcch Reafon and Underftanding ; for it hath originally taken its Rife in the Nothing , and was the deHre to Nature , and hath extroduced it felf through all the properties
fhining Light

and Luftre

,

;

for the

and

fo

it.

of Nature , through Heat and Cold , through the dying in
the Fire through the Light , and dwelleth again in the N(h
)#

thing.

a prover and knower of all the Popcrtles , for it it
generated through all , and proceeded forth from all j it is as
G , and yet hath all Things , and pafa
I
f
feth through Heat and Cold, and yet none of both apprehends it .''as we fee , that the life of the Creature dvvellcth in Heat and Cold y and yet the right life is neither Hoc nor
x5.

It is

H

N

y

Cold.
17. Now therefore underftand us aright
Eternity is Spiritual , but in the Time it

this Birth

In the
Material ; For I
cannot fay of God that he is Darknefs and Fire , much lefs
Air , Water , or Earth j but in his Eternal defire he hath fo
formed Himfelf with the Time in the place of this World into
j

is

fuch an Effcnce , which he formed in the Speaking MERCURT
according to the properties of the Will, and brought with the
expreffcd Word into fuch a formation according to the properties of the Dcfirc in the Eternal Nature, wx» in the Vefm

^tam

Fiat.

the exprefTcd Word , w^. the Eternal Niitares
undcrftood in Sulphur , for therein is the Sevenfold wheel of the Birth , which in the Spirit ^ v/\. in the
1

8.

Now

property

is

Conception 10 Nature is a Cpi^ftcllation , and divideth
of the Conflellatlon jn its own peculiar Birth
into Seven pfopertiiesj, and out of t^c Seven properties into
four Elements.
19.. This Conflellatton is a Chaos, wherein all things lie,
hut hidden, and it is the firft 6ody>but Spiritual : and the SevenItrft

felf out

it

•

-

V
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Chaf .13;

Explication [or working forthj of the
Chaos,and maketh the Second Body,x/i!^. the Realon : the Tecond
manifefteth ihc firft, and it is alfo a fpiritual Body j the third Body is Eletnentaty, a Cabinet of both the firft, and is a vifiblc tan-

fold

Wheel

is

the

firft

gible Body.

10.

being

The
it

is

firft

Body,

Spiritual,

x/i^.
is

the Chaos, or the firft Conftellation,
Word expreffed out ot the Eternal

the

the fame hath again its Speaking in it felt, which
j
the Mercurial Wheel in the Sulphur \n'h\x the fevcn Forms,
which fpcaketh forth again from it lelf the four Elements,
ii. Thus the oneproceedeth forth from the other; the firft

Conception
is

* ConM'
latioHt

before the Chaos is the Lubet of Eternity in the Abyfs, which
takcth in it felf a Will to its own manifeftation : this is all God j
and the Will conceivcth in it felf a Defire in the Lubct j this is
the Chaos ,or firft * M^mm, wherein confifts the Eternal Nature,
which with the Defire to Nature introduceth it felf into feveni
Forms, as is before mentioned, and fo doth manifeft the Chaos,
vi"^. the eternal hidden Wifdom of God, and with the Defire in
the Mercurial Wheel the Element is formed, being a Spiritual
Body of the Mercurial Life.
XX. Now all this is two- fold, vl\i the Defire maketh in it felf
in its Imprertion the Darknefs, wherein is the ftrong Might of

and it is painful ; and the free Lubec>
Defire maketh in it felf through the Enkindling of the
Defire, light and pleafing motion j the Light is the Power and
Luftre, and the Element is its Body, or Effence, whereas yet
Thus the Fire-defirc is a Joyfulnels i|i
it is only Spiritual :
the free Lubet , and in the Darknefs it is an aking painful
Source.
X}. Out of this whole Efledce Man was created unto the Image
of God j and undcrftand us aright. He ftood after and in the
Creation in the Dominion of the Element,the Mercurial * Wheel
in Sulphur ftood in the Light, and in the free Lubet of Eternity,
but he departed forth further with his Defire into the four Elements, z/«. into the Centre of Darknefs In the Creation, whence

the Enkindling of Nature,
to the

*

Sphtft.

Heat and Cold arifeth,
X4. His Defire in the beginning was bent pnclined^ into the
Liberty of God, vi\. into the Element,where he was Rciigned in
God, and then Gods Love-will ruled him with the free Lube»
property^ but he departed out of the free Lubet of God, out of the
Re%niiiQn into ji Self-ful Will,which he forged in the Centre to
Nature, whence the Pain and Torture doth arife, vi\. Heat and
Cold, fo alfo aftringency,fowre bitterncTs, and ^1 the Properties
of the dark Impreftion^
a J.

Even

I

Chaf<IJ*

Signatttra
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Even

there he fell into the Eternal Death, vix, into the
the S»/^^/yr ruleth
dying Source, in which the Mercurial Life
in the Poyfon, where one Form in the Mercurial Sphere doih
ij.

m

envy, hate, annoy, and dcftroy the other, where there is meet
Anguifli, Aking, rormenting, and Enmity j for the free Lubct
was quenched in him,whcrein the holy Element, viz. the divine
Body doth condfli, and there arofe in the fame pure Element the
four Elements of the outward Source ) even f there the Image
of God was curfed, which is nothing clfe but that Gods Love«:
will, which ruled jn the Image of his likenefs, did withdraw from
man, and fo man fell into the Dominion of Nature j and being
the four Elements have a temporal beginning and end, and muft
again enter into the End, therefore alfo the humane Body, which
it now become wholly earthly in the four Elements^ muft fall
again into the four Elements, and be deftroyed therein j and
therefore now we are to confider of his (^ure and Rcftoration,
how he may again be delivered from Death, and be again introduced with the Body into the Pure Element, and with the Spirit
into the Dominion of Gods Will.
x6t Now there is no other remedy fave that he with the Spirit
which arifcth in the Chaoy, and was infpired by Gods Will* fpirit
into the created Image,doth again depart out of his felf-hood,viz.
out of his natural Will, and reHgn himfelf up fully and freely in.
to the Hrfl Will, which in the beginning formed him into an
Image; He muft wholly dye to hisfelf-hood in himfelf in the
Death of the dark Tmpreflion C fo f^i* ^^ he liveth therein to his
own will in the lel(-defire of the outward life af the four Elementsj and cafl himfelf with total Refignation into Gods Will,
viz, into Gods Mercy, that he may no longer live and will to
himfclf,but unto God,viz. to the firft Will of God,which created

God did manifcft himfelf in an Image ;
with the fir ft Afitttm^ viz with the Chaos of the Soul,
again in the fame comprebenfij>n wherein God created him unto
him in

its

and fo he
his

Image,whereby

is

Image.

17, But feeing the Self'hood,viz. the felf-ful Will,doth ftrive
againft this, and will in no wife dye to its Self- hood' (""^1*^^*"^

[by Sel&hood3 the Will of the outward World,which is from the
outward Stars and four Elements,) therefore Gods food muft be
given to the inward Will of the Spirit to eat of, that it may live
without need and Hunger as to the outward Being, that it may
continually raortlfie and break the Will of the earthly Selfhood,
until the tarthlinefs, viz, the earthly Body,doih freely unloofe or
dilTolve it felf in Death, and alfo enter again into the Mother,
whence it was crcatcd,and forfakc its felf. hood, that the pure Bo.
dy

.

+Or

thsn,

SigMtura

1^2
*

Or, In

wh'ch

the

S0itl in the

Re(jgned

Rerttvt*

Ch A p .z 3

dy of the Element, (in which * the true Life In Gods Wilifpirit
doth again enkindle the Soul in the Pvefigned Will,) and ihcdifappeared Body from the Pure Element may become a manfion cf
the Soul, vii^. a Paradifical Budding [or bloomy Renovation in

the Eternal Spring-time of Paradife.3
28. And that the own Will of the Soul might be able to do this,
off from iw felt- hood, and willingly
die [pi its t/i-^thac ic might break it felf
fclf-hood, and become a Nothing in
defife] the enter into the Death of its
the Eternal Lubetto the
its felf-hoodjthe free Will of God,w^.

W'//Z</1j:/.'<i.

gain

e7ii(in-

triit Lif^ in

of the Suul, which is the Eternal Mmurji in the Power of
i« again entered into the difappearcd Image of Gcd
from
the Pure Element, vi\. into the Virgin-like life,
proceeded
thteter^
felf, and givcth it again
nal Light and draweth chc Will of the Soul to it
the Heavenly Corporality of. the pure E<
or Libtrtr. cut of Love and Grace
leraent for Food, and the Water in that Element in the Tindurc
of the Fire and Light, v^. of the Eternal Life, for Drink i and
hath encorporated it fcU in the Humanity, and freely tendcrcih ic
felf to all Souls with full defirc j that Soul which dyeth to its
X cuiha ^^^^' ^ood, and bringeth its Hunger again into Gods Mercy, may
^"^^^ ^^'^ focd,whereby it doth again become the f firft Creature

GodsmU. Chaos

viz, the Majefty,

fpirit

m

Creature as

h was
fi^a

at

y^r

it fell
^
'

'^

'" Go<ls

Love.

Now wc

art to Confider how the poor Soul captivated in
being devoyd of the heavenly food, doth live ia
meeranguiOi, anddiftrefs, and reftlefs pain } as the outward
earthly body in its properties doth live in its Hunger in meer an'
guilh, diflrefs, and oppreflSng pain, ualels that the Soul with the
Pure Element doth fo over* power and keep it under, that it doth
not fully domineer in its own Dominion of the outward Aftrutft
and four Elements in the poyfonful Mercurial Wheel according;
to the dark Impreffion,by reafon of the Influence of the Element;
if that the Univerfal doth withftand ic, then it may {land in quiec
reft, but yet no longer then the inward doth Penetrate theout*

2ft

^^''^ Anger,

ward [body3 andUndurcii: There
perfedion,

till

therefore

mud

do
* SdHrte,

it

is in the four Elements no
changed again into the Pure Element^
enter again into that whence the four Elements

the body

is

arife.

JO. Now in rhis time of the four Elemeats there is meer pain
and * Vexation j the Soul amufeth it lelf on the outward Afirk0,
which doth force into it, whence its falfe Imagination doth arifc,
and the body doth flir up the poyfonful Mercurial Wheel ,whence
(jcknefs and pains befall it ; therefore the Soul mud be cured
with the Inward Perfeftion,T/ii^.by the SpcakingWord,wherein it
ftandeth in Gods Hand,which alone is able toTindure the Soul,
and bring it into refl ; the outward Body muft be tindured and

healed

hc4.cU mth the cxprc^cd Mt u>j ; and it cnc outward Mcrsurj
chc Cuilc a» a poyion-wneel , tticn he Oiuft be
doch aifofland
uiicr in the Body Q or
Cinctured wiib his own ii^ht in hi»
Womb J ot S^Z/'/'^y : AtciuiyiMS own Will and Hui.ger muft
be broken^ ihac the envious odiou» Hun|,er ma) bccumc a Love*

m

M

deiire.

}!«

And now

to

know how

this

may be brought topafs, wc

muft cunlidcr the genet arioa in 6M//'ibMr, wieiicc Joy and Soc«
row dothanfc i tur 'he poytontu Meeurj may not otheiwife be
rcflfted , and alio itothmg can tctid it , lave its own Mother
which brings it totih , in wnolc Womb it is couc< ed : as nothing
can relift mc cold but the ticat only, and yet chc heat is the colds
rchtj muft be rcliftcd with its
Son i even fo alfo the po) fontul
ha Modiers womb
own child, which he himlclt doth generate
ouc ot heat and cold -ui of himtc If,
|x« As the Love proceeding from the heart of the Father,which
Is nis bon, dotn wuhftand the Anger of the Faihcr, whereby the
Father is merciful ^ Even To likcwiie it ism the cxpicfled Word

M

m

«

or Mercury.
it thu» : I do noctnean that the cold poy*
^ }. Now underftand
fan of iVleiCHry (hould be , ot could be refiftcd with the enkindied
heat } no, bat it the cold poyfon be enkindled , then the Kcmedy
muft be from the fame iikcnefs \ but it muft be lirft fi eed from che
caldnefs, vi^ From the ei> flamed cold wrath, and bt ought into
mcckncfs, and then it doth alfo ftill and appeafe the hunger of
checoidsdclire tnthedifcafeoftbe Body s For if enkindled hcac
be adminiftred to the enkindled cold , then the cold is di&
mayed [or Flagratized3 at the Hcat^ and falleth into a S wound,
vi^, into Deaths property ; and fo the Heat becomes in chis
Deaths property a poyfon life , t/it^ an anxious Sting ; and ihe

fif rftfi^id/

wheel runneth into Sadnefs

crafle dotage, wherein all

) >y is

,

vi^

into Sicknefs, or

'^-

a

forgotten.

}4 For if the life fhall lublift in its own Right, then the
Heat and Cold muft ftand in f Equality , that lo they may ac- Equl
cord one with another, and no enmity or* diiaftedionbeat ifience.
all in any of them } the one muft not exceed or over top * Qr DC*
the other , bat they muft ftand in obc Will j for d e en- t^tMU*
Every
kindled Cold defireth no Heat, but only likeneri
hunger dcfireth only likcncls for its food , but if the hunger be
coo ftrongly enk'ndled in the cold, fuch a Cure is not to be given
'^

-f-

•,

h wh

fo enkindled , indeed it muft be in a« high a degree in
but the violent force muft be Brft t^ken away from it ;
fo that i may be only as the Mother which generates it , not according to the enkindled poyion (outce , but accordii^ to the

ch

the cold

is

;

X

Mothers

Sigitdtura

Ij^

Mothers Joy \ tnd fo the
will be likcwifc changed
ceive again

Rerum,

Chap.ij,

Poyfon in the Anguifli,
into luch a joy, and fo the Life doth rc«

fickncfsjt/i^. the

property.

its firft

^.The raw oppofitc Body doth not belong onto the Cure,but its
Oyl, which muft be mollified with its own Love, undcrftand with
a meek ElFence, which alfo bclongeth unto the fame properiy j
for the feven Forms of Nature are only one in the Centre ; therefore that Oyl muft be brought fo far in the Wheel, till it entreth
into its higheft Lovc-defire, and then it is rightly fit for Cure ;
for there is nothing fo evil but it hath a good in it, and that very
good doth rcfift its cvilnefs Qor poyfonhii malignity.]
36' Thus alfo in the lame ficknels it may withftand the enkindled Wrath in the body ; for if the cold Poyfon be enkindled
a the body, then its gooid falleth into ' faintnefs j and if it cannot
^

m

* Into

Swotmdy w obtain the likencfs of its Effcnce for its help,it remaineth in fainiImfotencj» nefs, and then the enkindled Wrath alfo doth forthwith confumc
it felf« and falleth alfo into faintnefs, and fo the natural death is
in both, aad the moving life in the body ceafeth j but if it doth
\Or,^ffp' attain the
f likencfs, then it gathers ftrength again, and the
mutate,
enkindled Hunger of the Difeafe muft ceafc.
57. In like manner alfo we are to confider of the Heat, which
needs no cold property ,but the Likenefs, yet it muft be firft freed
from the Wrath of the fame Likenefs, and brought into its own
* Or, Ve^ higheft Joy and Good, fo that this Likenefs doth not * eftcdually
^emently , operate either in Heat or Cold, but in its own Love-defire, vi"^
fir-farce,
in its Beft Relifti, and fo it will bring the Heat in the body in to
fuch a Defire: All corruptions in the body proceed from the
Cold j if the Brimftone be too vehemently enkindled by the
Heat,then the Right and Property of the Cold dyeth,and entreth
into Sorrow.

+

St'm'ing^

finhe^
vitalt

®

f moving Life in all, and his Mother i^Suland Death lie in Sulphur, vi\. in the wreftling
Mercurial Wheel. In the Suiphiur there is Fire, Light, and
Daiknefs ; the Irapreffion caufeth DaiknefiiColdnels^and Haidnefs, and alfo great Anguifliment ; and from the Impreflion of
the Attraftion Affrcwyy doth take his rife, and he is the Sring of
the Attradion, vi^. the motion or difquictnefs, and arifeth in the
great Anguifli of the Impreflion, where Coldnefs, vi\i a dark
coldfire,by reafonoftheHardnefs, dotharifein the Imprcfijon }
and in the Sting of Angitifti^ vi^. in the Dif<]uictnefs, an hoc fite

38.
phur ;

MsHHty
now the

is

the

Life

doth a rife.
5 9. Now Mircury is the Wheel of Motion,and a flirrlng up of the
Cold and Heat; and in this place it is only a painful akiog Source
ia Heat

^ndCold^

•^t

vis;,,

a cold

and hoi

fiery

Pdyfon-anguiifcment,

and
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torccth forward as a

Wheel, and yet

1 jj
a caufc of Joy,

and
all life and motion j but if it (hall be freed from the Anguifh ,
and introduced into the Joy^then it muftbe brought forth through
Death.
40. Now every (icknefs and malady is a Deaths property ; for
£M.ercury hath too much enkindled and eoflamed himfelf either in
Heat or Cold, whereby the Eflcnce or Flelh, which he hath atiraSed to himfelf in his Defire, vii. in his Mother in the Sttlphnr^
is burnt, whereby the Earthlinefs arifeth both in the Water and
Flcfli: Even as the matter of the Earth and Stones, t//\. the
Groflhefsof the fame, is nothing elfe but a burnt Sulphury and
Water in Mercury his property , where the Salniter in the
Flagrai of the Mercurial Wheel, whence the manifold Sates do
arife, is burnt £or too vehemently cnfiamed,] whence cometh the
Stink,

and

evil Tafte,

41, Otherwife
In the

it is

if

the Mercury did fo effedually operate therein

Oyl of 5«/p&»>",that he might be brought through

the

Death

of the Imprcilion from the Heat and Cold, then the Earth would
be again in Paradife, and the Joy-dcfire would again fpring [[or
bloom afrefti] through the Anguifh of the Colds Lnpreflion ; and
this is the Caule that God layd the Curfe upon the Earth ; for
the Mercurial Wheel was deprived of its Good (vi^. the Love*
defire, which arifeth in the Eternal Liberty, and manifefteth it
felf with this Mercurial Wheel through Cold and Heat, and proceedeth forth through the fire, and maketh a Shine of the light,
and the Curfe was brought thereinto, which is a withdrawing of
the Love- defire.
41. Now this Mercurj being a Life In the S»lphur of its Mother
doth (land in the Curfe,t/»^.in the Anguifh of the Heat and Cold,
and maketh in his Flagrat, or Salnicral Walm, continually Salts,
according to fuch property as he is in each place, and as he is enkindled in each Body ; thcfe Salts are only the Tafte in the fe-

ven Properties.
4}. Now if the iMercury be too vehemently enk'ndlcd in the
Cold, then he maketh in the Salnitral Flagrat in his Mother in
the Sulpbur a cold hard Impreflive Salt, whence Melancholy,
Daiknefs and Sadnefs do arife in the Life ofSittifhur j for look
what Salt is in each thing, even fuch a luflre of the fire, and fuch
a vital fhine from the fire is alfo therein j but if Mercury be enkindled in immoderate Heat, then he burneth up ihfcCold Effence, and maketh raging pain? and akings according rothe Imprellion, and according to. the Stings property, whence arifeth
in the Sulphur great Heat and Inflamationi he dryeth up and confumcth the Water, fo that the Defires Hunger or Sting hath then
•

-

X

z

no
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food to fatisfie its wrathful Hunger, whereupon he rigcth and
cecrcth in the Salc,as it is the Poylons propcrt)Qfo to do,j whence
the painful diftemper in the fie(h arileth.
4$. Buc if he obtains the Likenefs again in the propercy as he

no

ftandeth in the Centre of hit Mother, fi^. in the Sulphur^ under*
dand as the hath generated him in the beginning, vi%. as he at
firft came forth to the natural life in both Tinftures of Man and
Woman, undcrftand in the Child where his life did £i kmdle ;
then he i^ freed from all Anguifli, and entreth again into the
likenefs of the Heat and Cold i and albeit that the Strife arifecb
in

many even from the very Womb,yet

ihc

d mbate

is firft

raifcd

beginning of the Li^c : In the Lifn beginning the
Life •entercth into its highefl Joy; for the Gates cf the Three
Principles are opened in eqiial Accord; but the S(rife foo»
bcginncch about the Comjucft between ch<c Daikjicfs and
Light.
4$, Bac now we are to confu!er,what is to bedone utuo Mtrcurj^
* Enraged, if he be * Enkindled other in Heat or C0I4 whereby he raifeth
up, Hcknefs and pains : no4 it were very good that men bad thc:
Right Cure ; but ala.« ! it will remain hidden and covered by
reafonof the Curie uf the Earth , and the abominations and fins
oPmea. becaute they do awaken this Poyfon in Mercury with their
x^lffj Af^if
immoderate f bcftiality.
hefliat
iJ^M ex- *' ^" *''' P*^"^ Captive bath need of deliverance; and though
"'^^ ^*^^ "**' *^* *^'*^ Univerfal, which reacheth the Centre,
ceS or
*'^^ bringcth the Wheel of Life into its firft Property, yet mea
Mfgfdtr
^
'
muft take from the Mercurial Walm of the Earth its fruirs there^
unto,feeing the bndy is alfo become earthly : A man muft accord
(or A(limulate)one Likenef* with another ,one Salt with another,
according as the Infl^imaiion ii in the Salt of the Body : For lockin what Property thc Brimftone h Enkindled, either i* Heat or
Cold , in. Melancholy or falling ficknePs (^whether the Brimftoae
be burnt too in the Body and Putrified,or whether it be yet frcih.
and burning in the cold or hot fiic,) even ilicb an Hrrb, fuch •
Rrimftone belongs to the Cure , left the Heat or Cold be trrrifid in the Salniter, where the Salt arileth-, by a ftrange
Kl ght which Cometh into it , and generate a Mort Salt
,
and fer open more and more the Houfe of Sadnels : but it is
not ttfficient and powerful enou{>h in its wilde Nature and
Property as it groweth rut of the Walm of the Earth j it is not
ab'e to Mafler the Root of the Enkindled Mercury in the Brimfu'^e, but It doth more vchctncntly Enkindle it io fuch a,
SjOMicc and Property^

up

after the

48. rhai
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48 That which thou defireft (houtd happen co the Body , the
fame mud Hrft happen to that which fliall cure the Body : Unto
the Cure of afoul Sicknefs there belongeth a foul Brimftone,and
lb to a cold or hot fick ufs the like

is

to be undei fiuod

}

tor look

what degree of' the tire or cold Hercury is Enkindled, and in
what Form among the fcven Properties of Nature9 that is^ what
Salt foever among th& fcven S^lts is Enkindled, even (uch a
in

Salt belongeth to the Cure: for Hckiefs is nothing elfe but aa
the Hunger defireih nothing elfe but its li&e*
the property of that Life, which in its beginning
of its rife did (land in Joy, is the Root ; and the ficknefs is its im>

Hunger; now
nefs; but now

moderate Enkindling, whereby the order ^or Temperature]] is
broken and divided : Thus the Root dcfircth in. its Hunger the
likenefs, but the InSamation hath taken it away \ now the Infla.
mation is (Ironger then the Root, therefore the Hunger of «hc In.
flaraaiion muft be appeafed, aud that which it lelf is, muft he ad*
mniftreduntoit..
4^ But even as God cured us with his Love, and reftorcd us
to tne Salvation of the Soul, when as we had enkindled the fame
:

in the poyfonfu! JH-rrury o( his Anger; in like manner alfo
Likened muft be fid cured and circulated in the Mercurial Wheel, and freed from the Heat and Cold , indeed not
cakcn away from them, Cthis cannot be, and it were al(o uiv^
profitable,} but it muft he brought into its Higheft Joy , and
chic

CT'-n then ic will mike fuch a Property in the Body in the
Sllreurj of the Bnmftone and Salt s for the Root of Life
doth again quicken it Telf therein , and lifteth up the firft
ly^fire, (u that

now the Hunger doth

vanifh in the fall of the In-

ffiraation.

Now it doth behove the PhyficiaH to- know, how he
deal with the Medieanunts in the Likenefs, To that be
do not enrage thetn, and bring, them into another Property ^
for in their Property they ate even as a mans Life is : He muft
have a care that they re iiain in t'.eir Degree, as they are ori*>ther ; for
thing can come
ginally brought forth in their
nieher then it is in the Centre of its Qiiginal according to the
HIddennefs ; but if it ftiall corns higie'-, 'h n it muft affimc
another Property on it felfi and fo it is not in its own degree ^
and hath not its proper Vercue , but an improper «nc ,
wltich indeed may ve y well he, but it hath loft its NatureRight, wherein it ftandeth in Joy, and is not able to cffeft
any proper Operation ia the Aflimulate of its own Na«
yo.

may

m

M

ture.

$u

Therefore there

is

nothing better then

X

j^

to

let

evcry-

thing

Ijg
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thing remain in its innate Genuine Vertuc , only its Wjrath
muft be changed into its own Joy , that fo its own Venue
according to thi: good part may be advanced into its Dominion , and then in the likenefs it is powerful enough io
all Sicltneffcs without any other mixture ; For the Original
in the Life defireth no other multiplicity, but only its likcw
nefs , that it may ftand , live , and burn in its own Power
iind Property.
5 2. The Power of the moft High hath given to all things Ce"«
vca to every one according to its property) a fixi perfcdion^ for
aU was v(ry goody as iMofes faith , but with the Curfe the Tmba,
is introduced y
lo that the properties do ftand in the ilrife of
Mercury j yet in each property , in every Hearb , or whatfojcvcr
is [I fay
J In whatfoever doth grow or arifeout of the Walmj>f
the four ElementSjChere is a fixity hidden \iox all things, vrhich
arc in the four Elements , are originally Sprung {orthout of the
Eternal Element , in which there is no ftrife y neither heac nor
cold , but all things were in equal weight of all the properties in
a Love-play, as ir is even To now in Paradife ; and the fame [Pa*
radife] fprung forth in the beginning of this World before the
Curfe through the Earth : thus it is alfo yet hidden in all thing^s,
and maybe opened by underftanding and Arc , fothac chefirft
Vettue may overcome the etlflamed malignity.
^
fj. Albeit we Men have not full power to doit in Self-might,
Or, Vnt ygt it may be done in Gods permiflion , who hath again * turned
hu mercy his mercy towards us , and again opened Paradife and its com*
tntoMt.
prehenfion in Man : Hath God given us power to become his
Children , and to rule over the World ^ wherefore then not over
the Curfe of the Earth ? Let none hold it for impoflible, there is
required only a Divine underftanding and knowledg thereunto, which fliall bloflbm in the time of the Lilly, and not in Babel,
*
for whom wc alfo have not written,

CHAP.

CHAP. XIV.
Ofthe^heel of SxxX^hx^ Mercury, andS^t;of the Gene
ration of Good and Evil ; Jherfing ho^ the one is
changed into the other , and horp one doth manifefi its property in the other, andjet both remain in the firft Creation in the Wonder

of

GOD

,

ftation

i%

own manifeand Glory,

to his

^ I Mi IS is an open gate of the forc»going Defcri prion,:
I Every one faith , Shew me the rvay to the manifefiaiion

J> of the Good, Hear and obferve well, dear Reafan ;
thoumuflthySelf be the way , the under {landing muftbsborn
otherwife I cannot fhew

it thee ; thou muft enter thereundcrftanding of the Work in its prafti4juc Arc
wherein I deal not , may be opened unto thee ) I write only in
the Spirit of Contemplation, how the generation of Good and
Evil is y and open the Fountain , He {hall draw the water
whom God hath appointed thereunto ; I will here only defcribe
* Oiytvbat
the wheel of Life * as it is in its felf.
a, When I fpeak of Su/phity^Mereurj/^Ss. Salt^l fpcafc of one only it is.
Thing , be it either Spiritual or Corporeal j all created things
ace thac one thing , but the properties in the generation of this
only Thing do maitc difference [^ or do give various gradual diflinAions] for when I name a Man, or Lyon, Bear, Wolf^Harc,
yea alfo a Root, Herb, Tree, or whatfocver
or any other Beaft
may be named, it is the fams only thing.
whatfocvcr is corporeal , is the lame being ; the Herbs
J. All
and Trees, and alfo the Animals , but each thing in its
difference of the fit{l beginning ; according as the property in
the ^frfr«»» FiiJf hach imprinted it felf in each thing, fo is that
Kind in its propagation , and all things {land in the Seed an4
Ptocreation ; and there is not any thing but it hath a fixity in it,
be it cither hidden or manifefl , for allfhail flaiKl to the glory of

in thee

into

,

,

To that the

•

•,

God.
WhatfoeVer

•

from the Eternal Fixity ,
4nd the Souls of Men, doth remain tindcftroyahlc in
4,

ing

;

Is

b«c whatfoever

arifen

is

arifen In the Unfixt being

motion of Time, iha>^4d«h agaia cmcc

,

as

Angels

its fixe

w\.

into. the £ift

be-

with the

motion
whence
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Original, and Is a Map of Ha form
whence It hath taken
vrhich it had here liks a pidutc, or as an Image in a Glafs wich*
out life i for fo it was from Eteimty before the times of this world
which the moft Hij^h hath intioduced into an Image , into
the Comprehenfible Natural life in t. me , to behold the great
Wonders of his Wifdom in a cicatural Being, as we plainly
its

fee.

Now

we arc to confider the only Mother • how the fame Is
f.
in her property, whence the innumerable multiplicity doth arilc.
and hath continually arifen , and ho«» Ihc gcnerateth Life and
Death , Evil and Good, and how all things may be brought into
their

Faft

arife , to
ftery.

\ Bns ] vi\. into ihc place where they do originally
which the Death, or the Dyings is the greateft lAy>

6. For no thing, which is departed out of its firft Order as the
Mother brought it forth, can go back again , and enter with its
alTumed Order into its Koot , unlcfs it dye again with its aflum.
ed Order in its Mother , and even then it is again in the End.
and in the place whence :r was created , and fo it ftands again in
the ytrbum fiat , vi7^. in the bound of its Order in the Ex*
prelted W( rd, and may enter again into that which ir was in liic
beginning before it was Corporeal ; and there it is Good , for k
ftandeih again in that whence it proceeded.
7. Now therefore we are to conddcr the beginnings of all
things > for we cannot lay that this World was made oui of Something , it was only and barely a Dtfire out of the Free Luhec
that the Abyfs , vi\ the higheft Good or Bemg , vi\. the E^
te^nal Will,would behold it ^clf in the Lubct as in a G'afs, therefore the Eternal Will hath conceived the Lubet , and brought It
Into a Dclire, which hath ImprciTcd it lelf , and hgurized
and
corporized it felf both to a Body and Spirit, according ro the
fame Impreflions property, according as the Impreffion hath in«
croduced it felf into forms , whereby the Pcflibilitics f or pi im
"^
ers ] are arifen in the Impreffion as a Nature.
8. This Impredion is the only Mother of the manlfcftatlon of
the Myftery, and it is called Nature and EOence, for it rnanl*
fefts what hath been from Eternity in the Eternal Will
; yet we
are to conceive thai there was in Eternity a Nature in the Eter*
nail Will, as an Eternal Mind in the Will; but it was only
a
Spirit In the Will , and the Effence of its Ability was not
made
manifcft, fav only in the Looking glafs of the Will , which
is
the Eternal Wifdom, wherein all things which are in this
World

were known
Light

,

in

two Centres, m\. according to the Tire and

and then according to (be Daiknels and Efleace

,

all

*hich
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which came with the raocion of the Eternal will through the dena/ftery ^ and fo introduced it fclf
fi e in the will into a manifeft

mamfeft poflibility;
This is now the Eflence cxprtffed or made niantf<eft out of
Eiernity into a Time , and confiiteth in the forcmcntionej
Forms in Sutfbitr , MeriHrj , and Salt , where ciie orte is not
divided or parted afunder from the other j i^ is one Eternal ETfence, and * (hapes it felf into the properties otihc Defirc ajc- * Or, F/*
cording to the poiiibility of the Manifeftation ; and we arc to nn- gm\€tb»
dcrftand that one property is not, nor canaot be without the o*
thcr ; they are altogether the fame only Poflibility : and now we

imo

a

9,

will fpeak of their diftercnces, x;j^. how this only Poflibility doth
introduce it felf into Good and Evil^ z/;\. into ftill Peace and

Conftant unquictncfs.
10. We find Seven efpeclal properties in Nature , whereby
this only Mother woiketh all things , which are thefe , vit..
Firft, the Defirc, which is aftringenc, cold, hard, and daik^ Secondly, bitter, which is the Sting of the Aftringent hard f cnclo- j. q^ j^.
furc 1 this is the caufe of all Motion and Life. Thirdly, the An- tra^m.
guiQi, by reafon of the raging in the Impreffion , where the impreffed hardncfs falleth into a Tecring ^or contriting ] Anguifli
and Pain by reafon of the Sting.
11. Fourthly, The Fire, where the Eternal Will in this Anxious dcfire doth introduce it felf into an anxious darting Flafli [|or
twinkling Lightning 3 vizt into Strength and Devoration of the
.Daiknefs , with which the hardncfs is again ^onfumcd, and intro*
duced into a corporeal moving Spirit,
12, Fifthly, The « Egrcfsofthe free Will out of the Darknefs ^ j.^^
and out of the Fire,& dwelling in it felf, virhere the free will hath n ^^^
received the Luftre, fo that it doth enlighten,and fliine as a light
^^ rtedwf
^
out of the Fire, & the potent defire pf the free will, which it hath v \
""^

•

(harpned in the Fire Cinthat it is dead ^in tl|e Fire to the cfience '
©f thedatkncfs of the firft Form, and. confumed} doth now in the
L-ghts defirc draw into it felfthe eflence from the Fire-dying according to in Hungcr,the which is now. Water jand in the Luftre
it is a Tinfture frcra the Fire and Light , viz, a Lovc-defire, or
a f beauty of colours, and here all colours do arife j as we have
folly fct it down in our other 3ooks ,< but eCpccially in the Three- 1
.

^

from the haidners,& is
ncs] in the Fire,& yet in the fifth form,in the Love-defire,T/?z.in
the plcafant propecty, it is again received as a clear Sound out of
the dying of the Fire
the Luftreof the Light in the Tindurc,
Y
wherein

m

*^'^»

•_

r
.

,

whichin the" firft tbim is only
dead or mortified as to that [hard-

ij Sixthly,Thevo)ce or Souni^,
a noifc

^

complex

'

fold Life of Man.

*

*^'

^
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wherein alfo the five Scnres , vi-^. Hearing , Seeing , Feetini,
SmeUiag , and Tafling , do arifc in the Tinfture of the Light froM
the Fire,

14. Seventhly, The i%w/?ra«w, or the Seed of all thtfc formj
tljc defirc doth Imprefs into a comprchcnfive Body or Ef«
fence wherein all lyeth jwhatfocver the Six forms are Spiritually

which

that the Seventh iseffcntlally j^or in real fubftance.]
i$i Thus ihcfe are the Seven forms of the Mother of all

Bc>
whence all whatfoercr is in this World is genexared ; and
moreover the moft High hath,according to (his Mother, introduecd and created fuch properties as this Mother is in her wreftling
ings

,

forms C underftand as flic bringcth her fclf with the wreftling in».
to properties 3 into a* Wheel, which is as a mind of the Mo*
h or
^^^^ whence fhe continually creatcth and worfceth : and this are
TiAtltian
the Stars with the Planetique Orb according to the Plat- form of
the Eternal A^mm , which is only a Spirit , and the Eternal
Mind in the Wifdora of God, vi\.t\\t Eternal Nature , whence
the Eternal Spirits are proceeded and entered into a Creatural
Being,
\6. And moreover the moft High hath introduced the property
of this Wheel in the motion , as a life imo the four Oificers
which manage the Dominion in the Pregnant Mother ; and thefc
are the four Elements to which the Wheel of the Mind , vi'^ the
/l(lrum affbrdeth will and dedre ; fo that this whole Being is btK
one Only thing , and yet is fo proportioned f or compofed 3 as a
mind of a man j Even as he is in Soul and Body , fo alfo is this
* OrJ He. Qniy Eflence ; for * it was created out of this whole £^n<x
into
an Image according to Eternity and Time i out of Eternity according to the Soul , and out of Time according to the outward
Effcncc J as a Similitude and Image of Eternity and Time, both
according to the Eternal Will and Mind , and its ElTence , and
alfo according to the mind of Time and its E&nce j and therefore now we are rightly to eontidcrof this Suhhurean wheel of all

•

how

fiflcnces,

and Evil

,

the properties do introduce thctnfelves into Good
and again extrodnce themrdvec out of Good »nd

Evilly

* ©r',noi/e.

The

Impreffion or Dcfire

vi\» the fir ft fortn to Nature
, doth receive the Dcfires
property secording to the property of all the Seven Formsjnto jt
Self, and doth Imprefs them , fo that out of the Nofliirg |>ro«
ceeds forth an Eflence according to the properties of the Will
Now its own property , being it is only a dcfire , and imprefferh
" ^clf, is Dark, and caufeth Hardnefs , i/i^. a ftrong * puHatI-*
on, which i* a caufc of the Tone or Sound , which hecoaeth yK
17.

which

is

called

,

and

is

j

alfo the Fiat

more
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vi\t in the fourth Form , where clie«
the grcffnefs dycth away , and it is received again in the 6frh
Foim ) vi\,, in the Lovcdcftre and agam pioceedcth Forth in
k$ own property in the Love»dcfirc, and maketh thefixth Form,
vi\, the Sound , Voyce , cr Tone out ok the Fitc and Wa«

more hard

in the I^re

,

*,

tcr.
1

8.

iril'e

Now

this

in the

firft

Tone or Sound, which is called iMtreury , doth
Form , vi"^ in the Imprc(fion,by reafon of the

will

and atcradive

ani

the

call

defire

CompunAion in
the fecoad Form,

j for the attradion maketh the motion,
the hardncfs, which wediftinguifhj and
buc.ic is a Son of the firft, and io the

firft.

19. This fecond Form or Property Is the raging, ftinging, and
fain ; for the firft isaftringent, and the fecond is drawin^ > i^K* ti^e defire into an Eflence ; this fame Efl'ence is the

bitter

\ property of the firft, and the attradion maketh therein thcfe- a. Qj. yj^^
eond property , vi%. a bitter ftinging which the hardncfs cannot £^a Joper'
endure ; for it would be ftill , and thereupon it doth more vchc- /«,
the
yet
mcntly ImpreTs it felf to with»hold the fting , and
fting
doth thereby only grow the greater : Now the hardnefs , vi^.
the Aftringcncy wiU inwards , and the fting * from the hardnefs a Or,' The
Upwards: Hcoee arifietb the firft Enmity and Oppofiiion j for the fting in the
two Forms, which yaare but one, do mafee themielres their own hardnefs.
Enemies ; sndyetif this were not, there would not be any Ef. viz. the
(eiKe , neither Body nor Spirit , alio no manifeftation of the £* hardnefs it
ternity of the Abyfa,

felf,

xo« But now feeing the bitter fting cannot afcend , and the
hardnefs alfo cannot hold or cnclofe it , they fall into a Turni»g
or through'breaking , like a Wheel , which runneth into it felf
as an horrible Eflence , where both properties are known only
a« one , and yet each remaineth in it (elf unaltered, and produce
the third property between both , vi^, the Great Angui(h, out of
which the will , underftand the fixt will to Nature , dcfireth to

go

forth again into the liberty , vi%. into the Nothing , into the
Eternal Reft ; for here it hath thus found it felf , and manifefted
it felf, and yet there is no Sundering or departing : and this anxi*
ous Form is the Mother oftulphur , for the Sting maketh * it * Under'
painful,and the hardnes impreffcth ir,that it is as a dying Source, ft^dthe
mother of
and yet it is the true Original to life.
ti. It hath two properties in it felf , f/z. according to the Im- Sulphur,
preflion or Defire ic is dark and hard 5 and according to the defire of the will, which willeth to be free from the anguith , and
cntreth again intt> the Liberty , it is Spiritual and light , and the
Sting brcaketh in pieces its conceived Bffcnce which the Aftringent
Y 1
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Effence is hard aa4
gent dellre concelvech in ics felf , fo chat
Spalt, and wholly darting as a flafh of Lightnings and that from
the Darkncfs « and from the dcfire of the Light , underftand to
its

the liberty.
xz.
Spirit

Now
,

thefe three

and the

Forms are

in one Effence as a raging

defire imprcfleth thefe properties

made according to

,

fo that

an Ef«

vi\. according to the
aftringem dark defire, vi^. according to the hrft Original, there
is an earthy Effence , out of which in the beginning of the great

fence

is

their property

,

motion the £arth was made, and according

to the bitter raging

the Inftjgatlon in the Eflcnce , 'vi'K^. a poylon, and
it doth alfo imprint Qor imprefsj it felf in the Effence, whence
the Earthlinefs is fo wholly loathfom and bitter j and the third
Spirit there

is

form, viX' the anguifn giveth t fiery property thereinto j and yet
here there cannot be as yet any effence, but it is only a Spiritual
ftimA ma"* Eilcnce, and the Moiher to die Eflcnce,
tttia,
*J« The fourth Form in this Effence is the Fire , which as
to one part doth take its Original out of ihc dark hard Im<(
prefflon , w\. from the hardnefs , and from the ragmg Sting
in the Anguifh, which is the cold black Fire, and the pain of the
as to the other pare it takech its Original in
great AnguiQi;
the Wills fpirit co Nature > which gooch again out of this hard
dark coldnefsinto it felf, vIt^ into the liberty without the
Nature of the Auffere motion , and enkindleth the Liberty,
viz. the Eternal Lubet to the defire of Nature, with its fliarp*
nefs , which it hath conceived in the ImprcjTion , whereby it
is a moving and ffirring Luffre , for the Liberty is neither dark
aor light ; but by reafon ot the motion it is light , for its Lubet
bringeth it felf into the defire to light , that it may be manifefl
in the Light and Luflre : and yet it cannot be otherwife
brought to pafs but through darknefs , fo that the Light
might be made known and manifefl , and the f ternal
Mind might find, and manifeft it felf, for a Will is only
one thing and Bjfcnce , but through the multiplicity its
Form is made manifeft , that it is infinite , and a mcer
^ Or, Opbonder, of which we fpeak with a Babes-tongue , being
pofiteto
Q^jy j,5 J Utile fpark out of thefe great infinite Wondto the dar\ ^rs.

&

'

d'.frt ,

or

d't'^i'"*

^^^r*
Tfpmeb K
a\iir the

Lights dc'
9^'*

j^, Now underftand us thus : the Liberty is , and ffandetb
in the Darknefs (and* inclining to the dark Defire after the
•jDefi'Cof the Light) it attaineth with the Hternal Will the

Darknefs ; and the Darknefs reacheth after the Lig-ht of the Li^erty , and cannot attain it j for it endofeth it felf with the
Defire in it felf , and makcth it felf darknefs in it felf 5

and

I

CNAp

.
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and out of bothihcfc, viz. out of the daik Imprcffion, and out
of the Dcfirc of the Light or Liberty towards the Imprcflion
there is a twinkling (^or darting] Flafb in the Impreliion, vij'
the Oiiginal of the Fircj for the Liberty {hineih in the lmprcP>
iion, but the Iraprcffion in the Anguifti comprehends it inco it
felf, and fo it is now as a Flafh j but being the Liberty is incomprehenfible, and as a Nothing, and moreover without and before
the Impreflion, and * Abjffal, therefore the Imprcffion cannot
wri&»
conceive or hold it, but itgireth it felf into the Liberty, and gut ^ant '
the Liberty devoureth its dark Property and Eflence, and tuleth
groundf
'
with the Aflumcd Mobility in the Darknefs, unapprehcn/ivc to

Or

'

the Daiknefs.
25.

Thus underRand

us aright

:

Tbsre

is

in

the Fire a

from the auflerc
Impreffion of xhe Coldnefs and Bitternefs , from the Anguifh } and the Devoration is from the Liberty ^ which nukech out of the Something again a Nothing according co its propcrty.
x6. And underftand us very cxaftly and well
The Liberty
will not be a Nothing, for therefore the Lubet of the Liberty
doth introduce it felf inco Nature and Eflence, that it might be
manifeft in Power, Wonder and Being j it likewife aflUmcch unto it felf through the Sharpnefs in the cold and dark Impreflion
the Properties, that it might manifeft the Power of the Liberty j
for it Confumeth the dark Effence in the Fire, and proceedeth
forth out of the Fire, out of the Anguifli of the Impreffion, with
the fpiritual Properties in the Light ; as ye fee, that the outward
Light doth fo fliine forth out of the Fire, and hath not the Source
and pain of the Fire in it, but only the Property j the Light doth
manifeft the Properties of the Darknefs, and that only initfclfj
the Darknefs remainethin it felf dark, and the Light continucth

Devoration

j

the Skarpnefs of

the Fire

it

:

in

it

felf light.

27. The Liberty ( which is called God) is th: Caufe of the
Light, and the Impreffion cf the Defire is the Caufe of t.ie Dai knefs and painful Source : Now Herein nnderftani two Eternal
Beginnings, v\. two Principles, one in the Liberty in the Light,

the other in the Impfefljon in the Pain and Source of the Darknefs, each dwelling in it felf.
18, And underftand us further concerning their opening EP*
fence and Will, how Nature is introduced into feven Properties j
for we fpeak not of a BegTining, for there is none in Eternity ; but thus the Eternal Generation is from Eternity unto
Eternity in it felf, and this fame Eternal Generation hath
acoordiag to the Property of Eternity through its own Defire
.

Y

J

and

ic fdf with ihls \\C\kAt World C>s wkh a
likenefs of the Eternal Spirit into luch a Creatural Being which
is a Type or Platform of the Eternal Being) into a Time^of which

aad Motion 5ntrodu<;ed

we will

afterward fpeak^and fhew what the Creature

a Similitude of the Operation of Eternity, and
thii fame woikiag Temporally in it felt.

»9,

Now concerning

how

the Fire undeiftand us thus

is,as
it

:

namely

hath alfo

The

fire l»

the principle of every Life j to the Darknels it givah E (Fence and
SourcCjClfc there would be no Senfibllity in the Darknefs,alfo no
Spirit, but mecr Hardnefs, a hard, fturp,bitter, galling $tiag,as
'tis really fo in the Eternal Darknefs } btit fo far as the hot fire

may

be * obtained, the dark Compunftive Property ftandsin the
reed ioefs,! ike to an horrible Madnefs, that it
Afpiring covetous
may bcknown what witdora and folly is,
3©. Now the Fire giveth alio Defire, Source and Pcopcrtiei 10
the Lightj-oJ^.to the Liberty j yet know thi*, the Liberty, w\. the
Nothing, hath no EQence in itfelf, but the Impreffioa of the
fluftcre Defire makeih the firft Eflence, which the Will* (pirit of
the Liberty C which hath manifefted it fell through the Nature*
«f the Defire } receiveth into it felf, and brings it forth through
the Fire, where the Groffnefs, vi%. the Rawttelsj doth then dye in
the Fire.
31. Llnderftand it thus: when the flafh of Fire reachcth
the dttk£fientiality,rhen It becomes a great Flagrat,whettby the
cold Fire is difmayed, and doth as it were dye, fallcth into a
\ Becof^es f Swound, and finketh down ^ and this Flagrat is eftedcd in the
tnkindling ot the Fire in the Effence of the Anguifli, which hath
impt^ent,
two Properties in it ; w'^. the one goeth downwards into the
Deaths property, beittg a mortification of the cold Fire, whence
* The Ctf» the Water arifeth, and according to the * Groffnefs the Earth is
fut martii' arifen ; and the other part afcendeth in the Will of the Lrberty,
•W*
in the Lubet, as a Flagrat of Joyfulncfs, and this fame EjTence is
t\Ut mortified in the Flagrat in the Fire,underftand the cold Fires
property, and giveth alfo a Watcr*Source,undcrftand fuch a pro-

\Or

rsdch-

*

G

'

f^,

perty.
IX

Now the

Flafh,

when

Rrehcnfion of all Properties
Eflence. and it flandeih thus

enkindled by the Liberty, an4
Rifing a Crofs with the Comfor here arifeth the Spirit in the

it is

by the cold Fire, doth make in
;

its

-w

If thou haft here Underftanding thou needeft ask no more ; k
Eternity and Tinie.God in Love and Anecr,moreovcr Heaven

h

and Hell.
3j.

The

^

The lower

part , which is thiw marked
, is the firft
and is the Eternal Nature in the Anger, vir^. the
Kingduiaof Oaiknefs dvrellir^ in it felf j and the upper pact
J J.

Principle

,

(with this figure

^h

)

is

the Salniter

the upper Crofs above

j

is the Kingdom of Glory, rvhich proceedeth forth in
the Flagrat of Joy in the Will of the free Lubec in it felf out of
che Fire in the Luftre of the Light into the Power of the Liberty
and this fpirittiai Water, which alfo arifcth in the Flagrat of joy
is the Corporality, or £iTentIality, in which the Luftre from the
^ire and L'ght makech a Tindure,T;i!^. a budding and growing

the Circle

and a manifcflation of Colours frura the Fire and Light.
J4« And this torm of Separation, between the living and the
^ad Eflcntiality, is the fifth Form, and is called the Love-de/ire^
Original is from the Liberty ,which in the Fire hath intioduceid
a Defire, vi\. out of the Lubetof the Liberty into the
fair and fiery Elevation of Joy, being a flame of Love, which alfo
doth imprint in its Love-defirc the Property ot that which it hath
conceived in the Will of the Eternal Mind, which bringeth it felf
through the Fires'iharpnefs again into it felf, v'fK.. into the firft
Properties, which arife in the firft Imprefiion, -vix. froin the motion and Sirring, and the Joyfulnef^ arileth out of the AnguiOi ;
for this is )oy,chat the Will to Nature is delivered and freed from
the dark Anguifh, for elfe there would be no knowledg, what Joy
were, if there were not a painful Source and in its Lovcdenre
its

it felf into*

;

itconceiveth the firft Properties ia the firft Imprcflion, which
divide thcmfclves in this Dcfire into five Forms j vi^ from the
Flre-flafh imo Seeing, for the Water of Love reacheth the Luftre
of the Tinfture, whercia 'he Sight confifts j and from the Hard#
nefs, vi\, from the Penetration of the Sting in the Hardnefs^ into
Hearing, fo that in this fame Nothing, via. in the Liberty, there
is a Sound, which the Tindure catcheth, and brings it forth in
the Water of the Dcfire j and from the Raging Sting into Fccl^
ing, fo that one Property doth feel another j for if all Properties
were only one,there would be no Seeing,Hcaring,oi Feeling,altb

no Underftanding : and from the Affi'nulation,that one property
dotharifc in the other, but with another propeity coioeth the
Tafte J and from the out- going Spirit of the properties fin that
the Egrcfs of each property entereth into the other^ arifeth the
Smell.
35,

Love

Now

thcfe five

Forms do

dcfire, viz. in the fifth

all

of

Form,the

thcrtj

fixth

together make in the
that is, the Sound ot
in the Spirits proper-'

.

Voyce, as a manifeftation of all rhe Forms
which the fiery Lights- dcfire doth cndofc with the

ty,

fpiritual

Water

•

law

or

Water aKm? onely Eflencc, which is now the fiery Wi-Us own
torth in the Light, wherein it
Effcnce, which ha:h brought it Idt
as an Habitation ot" the
worketh and makcth the Icvcnth Form,
this World wxsGencof
Dominion
and
tflence
the
fixth whence
to the * Right ot the
rated,and introduced into a Form according
Eternal Birth.
,
^
we do not hereby underftand
3^- Now undctftand us aright j
manifeftaiion
the
of
Deity
the
but
Deity,
j the
a beginning of the
Dcicy is herein known and manifefted in Trinity, the Deity is the
vi'^. the eternal Abyls j but
eternal Liberty without all Nature,
thus it bringcth it felf into Byfs for its own Manifcftation, eter-

jiihahit'

ml
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t'

,

,

nal Wifdom, and Deeds of Wonder.
in the Fire, and the Son
7'/\ The eternal Father is manifefted
in the light of the Fire, and the Holy Spirit in the Power of the
Life and Motion proceeding from the Fire in the Light of the
Kingdom of Joy, beirg the Hgreflive Power in the Lovc.flame
* Or, In a we fpcafc only by parts of the llnivctfal ' as a Creature.
where All in All, but he is ©nfy
Cicaturat
jg^ The Deity is wholly every
mamer.
called God according to the Light cf Love, and according to the
proceeding Spirit ot joy s but according to the dark Irapreffion
he is called Gods Anger and the dark World , and accord.

manifcftation it cometh into many Beings, unto'its own Honour and Glory j and now we will ftiew you, what the Creatures
Life and Dominion is in this All- effcntial Being,

own

40. Now therefore underftand us aright,what we mean by thcle
three ^oxds^Sulphur Motury aod Sal : Jn the Eternity all 'n Spirit j but when God moved himfelf with the eternal Nature,
wherein his own naanifeftation do:h confift, he did produce out of
the fpiritual ElTence a palpable and manifcft Effence, and intro*

duccd K inro a Creatural Being according to the eternal Propertie<:, which alio confifts of Spirit and Effence, according to the
Or,
t Right [9r Law] of Eternity,
f
4t. And-n- w 1 will fpeak of the outward Kingdom, viz. of the
ntiine pro'
third Principle or Beginnirg) for in this World there is alfo
Pt/-ty.
Light and Darknefs in each other as in the Ere miry God hath
given thi-" World a Sun,as a Naturcg^d of the outward Powers,
but he ruleth therein as Lord J the outward {^Kingdom] is only
his prepared Work, which he ruleth and maketh with the AifinSu*
Hire, as a Maf^er makech his worfi: with an Inftrument.
4i. Sulphur is in the outward World, viz. in the Myftery of the
Great Gods Manifeftationjthe Crft Mother of the Creatures j for

Gc

:

•

Cha?.I4*'
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doch arife ouc of Daiknefs, Fire, and Light j it is on one parr
according to the dark ImprcHion, aftringent^bitter, and anxious '
and on me other part, towards the Deicy, as a Sjimiicudc of the
Deity, It IS fire, light, and water, which in the Fire doth Sever
it
fclf inco two Fotms, vi\. according to the Moifficationinto
Water, and according to the Life into Oyl, in which the true
Life of
all the Creatures cf the outward World doth confift.
it

4j. MtXHry is the Wheel ot Motion in the Sulp-w ; He is on
one pare according to the dark Impreifion the flinging Raeer
and the great Unquieinefs, and fevers it fclf alfo in the Fire in
its
Mother, vi\, in the Sulphur, into two Properties, vi-^, intoa
two.
fold Water ; for in the Mortification of the Fire all is
turned to
Water, underftand into a living pleafant Water according
to the

L!ght,which produceth Silver in the Brimftone,v/\,in ihc
fcventh
Property of Nature, which is the powerful Body, and in

the Fire
qu.ck-filver, and in tke Aftringency, viz, in
the Anguifti of the Daiknefs, it is a Ruft or Smoak
j
therefore if its outward Water.body be caft into the fire, underftand fthac
Body"]
which it recciveth in Sulphur from the watery property
ihen It
doth 'evaporate, for in the fire every property doch
fever it fclf* Or
Fh
again into the firft EfTcnce, whence it came Originally,
where all fZ^lhe'e
things were only a Spirit,
, P^"' imnce
its

Water

is

44. And Chen fecondly it fevers it fclf according to the Water '^^
of the dark Irapreflion into a Poyfon fource, which yet
cannot be
underftood to be a Water, but only a Corporeal
Eflence of the
Spirit; for as the Spirits property is/ois alfo its
Water,and
fo itis

m

even

thcFire-flagrac.

45. Further undcrfland us in the fiery Flagrat concerning
the
whence the manifold Salts and Powers do arife
for all
the Properties of the Spirit arc become Corporeal
in the ereat:
Motion of the Effence of all Lffences, and entered
into a vffible
and comprehenfibk Being : This Flagrat is effeftcd
in the
enkindhngof the Fire; and in the morr:ficationof
the Fire it
doth imprefs mto it fclf from the Waiers Original
a Water ac*
cording to the property of the Flagrat, which
yet is rather Fire
then Water, but yet its mortal Offence is a
Water according to
the property of the Fhgrat, it is theCoraprizal
of all
StUnitei'^

•

Prtwerties
It bringeth forth in its Comj)rehcnfion,viz.in
the fiery Flaerat all
Propercie. in it felf, and apprehendeth the
property of thi Ligh
Its Powers, and alfo the property
of the dark Impreflion in
its
Powers, and maketh all fiery ; one part
according to the Cold*
ncfs, and one part according to the
Heat, but the mofl part accord.ng to the endlefs Mercu<j,yih]ch is the
Life of all Effenccs in
Evil and Good, in Light and Darknefs.

m

2

4^. This

*^''"''''*'

17©
46. This S4/»i«er is the Mother of all JdJ^f In Vegetables and
Animals , viz.. in Herbs and Trees and every thing ; he is in
all things, vfhich give a tafte and fmell,ihe firft root according to
each things property ; la the Good ( which grow in the Lovedefirc in the oyl of Brimftone ) he is good, powerftil , and picafa nt ; and in the Evil he is evil in the Anguifli of Brimftone, and
in the Darkncfs he is the Eternal Horrour , and Defpaitj continually defiring in the Flagrat to afpire above the Gates in the
Fire , from whence arifeth the Will of all Devils , and of all
Pride, to alcend above the Humility of the Love-defire j and in
thcFireisthcTryalofhis£y?f«f< , as we fee how he clafheth
and confumcth himfelf in the Fiafh as a fudden thought.
47. For its Ejfence arifeth not in the Ejfence oi Eternity , al(b
ic cannot inherit it, but in the enkindling of the Temporal fire,
perceived in the Eternal Spirit by reafon of the Elevation
to iheEflcnce of mortification , vi"^
according to the Salt ok the Fire it fubfifts in the Fire j for this
property arifeth out of the firft Defire, vi\. in the effencc of the
firft Impreffion , which property the Philofopbers call SAtwfn,
therefore the Salt is manifold j all fharpnefs in the tafte is Salt
the good tafte arifeth out of the oleous Salt,and fo alfotbe Smel,
which is the Egrcffivc Spirit in which the Tindurc appeareth
as a luftre [or fair Complexion] of colours,
48. Thus underftand us aright J i\\c Salrdttr in the Firc-Fla*
grat is the Severation of the properties , where Death and Life
do SeVer themfelveSjW\, the life which entereth with the Love*
defire into an EffcRce and Dominion, and then the Life which
in the Flagrat 'of Death , according to the property of the cold,
finkcth down in the mortification of the Flagrat as animpeten*

yet

it is

ofthejoy, but according

, and giveth weight ; and according to the Subtilneis water,
and according to the Groflhcfs of the Aufterencfs , Earth j and
according to Sulphur and Mercury ^ Sand and Stones } and according to the Subtilne{s in Sulphur and Mercury , underftand according to the Water of the fame it maketh Flefh^ and according
to the Anxious darknels a fmoak or ruft j but according to the oleous property , t/»\. according to the Love- defire a fweeiSpItitualEffcnce , and according to the Spirit a pleafant Smell,
and according to the moving of the Fire and Light f it giveth 3
the QOne] Element , and from the Luftre in the Fire- Flagrat
with atpeft of the Light [ it afFordeth ] the precious Tinfture,
which tinSureth all oyly Salts > whence the pleafant tafte and

cy

finell arifeth.

49.

The

the growth

Salnitral Flagrat

Is

the Sude in the Eflfence,

and puUulation doth

arife

,

that there

is

whence

a growing
ia

Cm A p .14.
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in the Hflence its Impreflion, v'it^- the Salt is the prcferTation, or
upholding of the EfT-'nce , fo that a thing fabhftsin a body or
comprehenfion , it holdeth the Sulphur and Mtrcuiy , elfc they
would pan from each other in thcFire.Flagrat.
yo» All things confift of Sulphur , Mercury ^ and Salt: In

the Salnitral Flagrat the Element SeVcrsie felf into four pro«
, vit^ into Fire , Air , u^attr , and Earth , which in it
(elf is none of thefc , but only a moving and gentle walming,
not as the ^jre, but as a moving of the Will io the Body , a
For as the Eternal Spirit of God
caufeof Life in the Eflence
procccdcth from the Father , who is a Spirit from the Fire and
Light , and is the morion and life of the Eternity j fo Lkcwlfe
the ^/r procecdeth forth continuallyoutof all the properties in
the Salnitral Flagrat in the Fire from the Anguith in Sulphur
in the forcing SM.tr euriaiyJhctX , as an impetuous afpiring mo«
tion } k is a Son of all the properties , and alfo the life of the
fame } the Fire of all the Forms doth afford it , and alio
receives it again for its life ; the water is its body, wherein
and the Earth is
it maketh the teething in the Salniter ,
its power , wherein it enkindleth its Strength , and Fire*
Soul.
51. There is but one only Element, and that doth unfold It
felf in the Salnitral Flagrat into four parts , vi\, with
the enkindling it giveth a coofuming Fire of the Darknefs,
and its EfTcnce ; and in the Flagrat of the dying of the
Cold and the Darknefs , it parts it felf into Effences, vi%j,
according to the Subtilncfs into Water , and according to
the Groffnefs into earth j and then according to the motion in the Flagrats walming into Air , which doth moft refemble the Element , but not wholly efientially , for the
[ one ] Element is neither hot nor cold j alfo net forcing oi
compulfive , but gently moving.
perties

-,

Of the

Defire tf the Prtperties.

^». Every Property keepcth its own Dcfirc ; for a property is
nothing elfe but an hunger , and the hunger doth form it felf into luch an Effence as it felf is , and in the Salnitral Sude it gi'
veth fuch a fpirit into the four Elements for the Original of the
Sude is in the Element , whence (our Elements proceed forth in
•,

* 9^.

the Flagrat.

^*

Each body ftands * in the inward nwtion in the Element, to its inJJ
and in the growth and life in the four Elements j but cvcxyppard m»^
J

Z

%

creature

(;«;}.

,
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of the EktAent , but only the
high Spirits , as Angels and Souls of men , which ftand in the
firft Principle , in them the Hlement is incitable j In the life

creature hath not the true

life

of the third Principle it flandech ftill , and is as a hand of God,
where he holdeth and govcrneth the {our ElemeMs ^i an.
Inftrumenc wheiewith he worketh , and build'
'E.xit , or
etb.

m

54. Now every property of nature doth in its hunger take
food tut of [he four Elements ; as the hunger is, fo it takctha property oui of the Elements j for the four Elements ore the body of
the properties, and each Spiru eateth of its own body.
5f. Firft , There are the Sft/pfowcMS properties according to
the firll
fecond Impreflion, vi\. according to the dark , aftringcnt , and anxious Impreffion , and then according to the Lovcimpreffion in the Light, v/X, according to evil and good*
56. The dark hunger defireth cffence according to its proper*
ly , vi\. Eartnly things , all whatfoever rcfembleth the Earth ;
and the bitter hunger defireth bitrer Raging , ftinging and pain;
it receivctb into it felffuch an tflience ( as the poyfon-fource^
outof the Elements i and the hunger of Anguifli defireth anxi*
ous hunger , vi\. the Anguifti in the Brimftone ; alfo the mer
lancholy (^taketh J the defire to dye , and continual fadnefs ;
and the Fjre-fla(h receivethintoit Anger , Afpiring, ambition,
pride,a defiringnefs to deftroy all , and make it fubjeft to it , ai
defire to domineer in and above all, to confumc all, and to be Pe*

&

culiar
to

J

and

it

whence the Flafli arifeth
the aftringency to Covcioufnefs , and
and Indignation.

taketh the bitternefs from

Envy and Hatred, and
Anger
Here is the

the Fire to

true defire of Gods anger, and all Devils, and
of all whatfoever is againft God , and Love j and this hunger
draweth fucb an EiTence into Self, as it is to be known
fearcht
out in the Creatures, and in the Herbs alfo,

57.

&

,

58. Now the F/re fla(h is the End of the firft defire , wqj. of
the dark nature , and in the Fire the dying of the firft hunger
and Will beginncth ; for the Fire confumeth all grofl'nels of the
firft

Forms

,

and

cafts

ration of both Wills

them
,

the SeVe; and heie is
the one which entreth back again
and is a Will in the life of the dark

into death

wz.

into the property of Death ,
Defire; as the Devils have done , who would domineer in the
Fii^ Hifh in the Salnitral Sude over Time and Eternity j but
they were driven back by the Spirit of God , and fpewed forth
our of the Love defire as an abomination ; and thus alfo it hap«
ncch here to the wicked foul of man,whereupon the Eledion followGih ; here is the [ Aym] or fcope of the Elcftion of grace, of
which
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which the Scripture fpeaketh , ihat God knowcth his ; and here
rhe Eternal Lubctot God< liberty apprehcndeth the Will-fpirir
which is arifen in the dark Centre , and brings it through the
dying in the Fire into the Ektnenr.
jj. In the Salniiral Flagrat lyeth the Poffibility backwards
and torwards j If the will of the Defire goeth back , then it is as
earthly 3 and as to the Kingdom
to the Kingdom of this World
of the Eternal World, it is in Gods Anger , and cannot fee God
iinlefs it be converted > aadentreth into the Dying in the Fire,
and wholly dye to its Selfnefs , and enter into the Refignation
oftheEterna Will in the Salnittal Flagrat into the Element
vizt into the Heavenly Effemiality and Corporality , fo that the
Hunger may eat of the putc Element, and then it hath further
no other defire j for it is in the Fire dead unto the auftere dark
hunger which is evil : thus from the dying in the Fire arifeth the
light , for here the Liberty is enkindled, that it becomes alfo an
hunger, and a defire j this is now a Love«defire, a Lovchunger.
^0. In the outward World it is the light of the Sun in the four
Elements j aad it is the beftial Lovc.defirc, v'n.. after the Siilr
phurean body and Eflijnce , whence the copulation and mulriplicaiion doth arife, viz. the Vegetative life ; and from the Mcrciay
j"

in the Salniter ("wherein the fenfible lire Is} therein the Ajt'^nm
giveth the Rcafon in the Animals fioia the properties of the Salniter.

6i. For the whole -^fi/um is nothing elfe but a Salnher In tlie
VctbumFiat in the motion of the Being of all Beings in the fic«y
Flagrat , comprehended in the properties of the Salts , wherein
all the powers of the Element do (land as an extern birth,
which do continually * boil in the four Elements as a Salmtral
Salt , and do introduce their property in their defire fn the four
Elements into the eflcnce of Bodies , as is to be feen In Trees,
Herbs, Grafs, and all growing, things.
4z' Thus underftand us further concerning the fccond Centre,
which is manifeft in the dying of the Fire in th<- L ght , whereby
the Abyfs of Gods liberty doth introduce
Nature, both with the inward world in the

the eternity

j

and then alfo with the

it

felf into the Byfs

of

Kingdom of Heaven in
oucward Kingdom in the

Time.

Now

all this hath alfo the properties of the Defire, and
Original from the fir ft Principle, viz. from the firft
Centre , and there is yet no right dying in the Fire j the
dark Eflcnce only dycth , and the Will fpirit goeth forthwith
the eternal Will to Nature again out of the fiery Death in the
light; it is only a tra^rmutauonof the Spirii , fo that an hunger

^3»

laketh

its

Z--3

arifctk

*

Or^

^i^^he.

jjM
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of the Libcrcy, and this Hunger is a Lovc-defire i as
to the foul of Man it dravreih Effcncc frcm the Element of God,
t/»^. in the Divine SaMiter it [caketh] tht divine Salts 01 Powers
into it felf J and as to the outward Wuilds Defirc it draweththc
Oyl out of the SAZ/ifear into it felfj in which (^O •'J the outward
Life burneth ; and fo it is likewife in the Vegetables and Metals^
and whatfocver elfc.
6^, The Sun makcih the outward TranPrnutation, and the divine Light in the Souls property makerh the inward; according
as each thing ftandcth in its degree, fo doth its Hunger reach a
1 hofe which arc in the Time f receive a property]
property
from the Time, and thofe in Eternity likewife out of Eternity :
The Hunger which proceeds from Eternity catcth of the Eternity,
and that which is of the Time eatcih of the Time. The true Life
of all Creatures eateth of the Spiritual Aitrcurjy zi\. of the fixth
Form, where all Salts are eflentially ; the Spirit eateth of the
five Senfes, for they are the Spirits Corporaliiy j and the Body,
x'»X. the Vegetable Life, eateth of the Effence of the Sw/pfcip- and
trifcth out

:

Salt^ for Chrift faith fo alfo, Ala« livetb not bj bread mlyJiHt bj «v<^
ty word which proceedetb out of the mouth of God.

4$.

Now

Word, and

the fixth

Form

the Speaking

of Nature

is

Word therein

the cxprefTed Spiritual
the Eternal Word : In

is

firfl ImprefHon in the Darknefs it is the Word of Gods Anger,
and in the outward World it is the poyfonful Mercury ^vi%.i. Caufc
of all Life and Stirring,of all Tones and SoundsiNow every Pro-

the

its likenefs in its degree; w\the Hunger of Time
Time,and the Hunger of Eteraityj^doih eat] of Eternity, both the Spirit o( Mercury and the Spirit o( Sulphur ; where-

perty eateth of

[^eateth] of

as yet there are not two QSpirits,^ but only two Properties ; all
whatfoever doth only take its Original in one Principle, as the
Creatures of the outward World, they have only one Region, but
a two-fold Inclination from the good and evil; but fvhaifocvcr
laketh its Original out of two Principles, as Man, he hath alfo
a two- fold Food and Dominion, vi\. from the dark Centre, and
from the oucward Centre ; but if he dyeth to his Self hood, and
bringeth his Hunger into Gods Kingdom, then he may eat of the
divine i5lfo<«7,i;i^. of the five divine Senfes with the Soul,and of
the Element
the divine EfTence ; and yet the outward Man
apprehendeth not in this life»time the divine Effence Corporally;
but only through Imagination , where the inward Body doth
Penetrate the outward ; as the Sun fkineth through the Water
and yet the Water coniinueth ftlll Water, for here lieth our fall

m

in

Adam.
65.

The Element

did wholly Penetrate the four ElcmentJ,and
it
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was wholly One in Man, bac in the Cuife the Element did fe*
ver from the Soul, fo that the poor Soul doth now live only in the
Vcflel of the four Elements, unlefs that it doih again enter in the
Death of its earthly Will into the divine Deiiie, and fpiing forth
it

intheClemcm.
67, Thus alfo

the outward Body is in the Curfe, and eatcih of
the Curfcd Earths property, vi^. only of the earthly Salnitcr,
where one Hunger of the earthly Properties doth continually op-

loathfom Abominate in all
; for the Curie is a
and thence it cometh that a conflant Contrariety doth arife
the outward Body j for one Hunger of the Properties reccivcth
[or catcheth^ from the other the * Abominate : now for to help *Naufeste
the Body that it may be freed from the Abominate, it muft take abtminati'
the Aflimulate of the Lothing Abominate, which is arifen in the on.
Bod/ as a Sude, and introduce it into the Dying of the Fire, and
ewroducc it in the Love-defire from the Curfe of the Vanity now
this h no other wife e^ededj but as the true Life dyeth unto the
pole another
Salts,

m

*,

dark Vanity.

68, The Abominate of the outward Life arifeth from a properof the Salt which is contrary to the Oyl of the Life
Thus the
Abominate doth forthwith enkindle it felf in the four Elements,
and beginneth to Seethe in the Salniter as a Grange Life \ This
ftrtnge Life doth at laft darken and deftroy the firft true Life, if
it be not refiftedj and it cjn have no better belp^then with the Affiraulatc of the introduced Abominate, which the Life hath taken
iato it felf; therefore that mufi be cUme to the Cure rvhkb is to be dune
to the Vfe^ that it might be freed from the Abominate.
6^. The Cure muft '^e freed from the fame Abominate, which
it hath leceivxd in the four Elements from the like falfe Infimiation [Influence or Iraprefs,] it muft be brought into the Death of
the four Elements, and its Spirit muft alfo beTinduied in the
fifth Form with the Ventu defire, vix,. with a pleafant F.ffence,
ty

:

may

arife in j^upiters

property j underfiknefs in all the four Elements i it muft be introduced in:o the Putrifaftion of all the four
Elements i in the Fire it dyeth to its earthlinefs, and in the PutrifadioA.to the Waters earthlinefs, and in the Ayrs Putrifadioa
to the Abominate and earthtinefs of the Ayr, and then it muft be
brought into Veniu^ and from Vtnm into Jupitp-^ and then the
Sun will arife in the Lovcdeiire, and with this the Abominate in
the Body may be refifted.
7». Ail other Cures, which are adminiftred raw and -^ undi- •} uvregt'
geftcd (as when one takes Cold,and will refift Heat, and fo like- fated.
wife Hmu to refift Cold) are unly an oppofite fisry Flagrat,
that the fpiritual uHercurf

fland, the

Cure muft

firft

dye to

its

wheieby

Chap. 14.
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doih ceafe from its powerful
whereby indeed the enkindled Fire
Deaths Anguift, and the
buc the Flagrat enccrcih into

working
poyvonful Mercury, unlcU thac
Root ot the Abooftinate bcc .<mcs a
Tcmpcnxcd witli f^um and /Ap«fr,
the Heat and Cold be atore
the Abonnnate in the Saiand then indeed it is an Appeafinj^ ot
Abbminjic reniaineth ftill, un«
nitral Sudc j but the Rjot of ijie
mightily bringcth forth its Deffre
Icfs that the Lite be ftrong^,and
Phyficians muft well obferve,
out of the Abominate, fbis the
Root, where the Abominate
that the raw Herbs do not reach ihc
of the Life* Form, ihey
isarifen in the Centre in the property
reach only the four Elements, and give fomc eafemcnt, but the

Abominate remaincth

ftill

in

the Root

as

«n hidden

fick.

nefs.

71. Thelrke isaKotobe underflood concerning the /^^r««r,
which haih its Sude in the outward Body as a peculiar Body in
the four Elements ; if the Cure n^ay be freed from the Abominate of the four Elements, then the i4]l/«OT falleth alfo into the
Go-)d pait, and introduceth it» Defire thereinto, and fo the Body
is alfo freed frcm the Abominate of the AJirum j for the Scripture
* Or, All faith , That the whole * Creature iBngeth tegether with la to be
Now the Cuife of the Earth, wherein the
the Crea*
freed from the Vnnit)
twe$,
Afirum doth injcft its Defire, is the Vanity j and if it tafteth a
pure Life in it lirlf, then it doth alfo rejoyce therein, and caftcth
forth the Abominate.
* Naufeate
7a. Every * Abominate of the oyly Life arifeth from the In*
or loath- ward Mercury in the inward Sulphur j for Sin alfo doth hence
take its Original, that the poyfonful Mercury ('which is a caufe of
fomiefs,
the Life) doth in the Fire-flifh in the Original of the Salnitcr,in
:

*

•i-

Entire

*

Retiring backwards, introduce it Pelf again in to Seif-hood, for
even there is the Original of the Poyfon-llfe.
73' ^^^^y Life which will be without f fpot, mu ft dye in the
Will-fpirit to Nature in the Fire of the Abominate to the fir ft
Imprellicn of the Wrath, and muft give it felf forth in the Willfpirit to Nature, as a Refigned Will tbroifgh the Mortification in
the Light cf Love : Let it be either heavenly or earthly it muft
hold that Proccfs, or elfe it cometh not to the higheft Perfcftion
in its degree ; for man could noc be helped unlefs the LoveCentre of the Lovc'defircdid enter again into the Humanity, and
bring forth the Own Life, viz- the humane Self,through the MorThis Is an exaft Type, that whatfocver
tification into it lelf
,•

Abo rjnare, viz. from the Curfe, the fame
muft dye to the four Elements in the Abominate, and bring forth
its degree through the Mortification of the Fire in the Light,
74. Thus lifeewife is the Salmtral Sude in the Earth, whence

will be freed from the

MctaJ
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Metals, good Herbs and Trees do grow, each property it defirous
of the AlUmulacc ; and if.it can re;|ch the Aflimuiate in Sulphur^
and Mercury in the Lov«', iben it bring«forth h fclf higher then ic
is in its degree j as the Eternal Liberty with its Lubct doth in*

uoducc thcEtcrnal Nature through the Mortification into Dcfirc,
and thereby doth bring it felf forth higher, vi^. «jn Power and
^ f* 1
Maj^y the lifce is to be confiderc^in ail things j for «H things Or/fta;
,

J

pf (vic.onlyBeing, the fame is a My^ery of all Beings,
and a manifeftation of the Abyfsin Byls.
7^. All things arc generated out of the" Grand Myftery, and
arife out

(

proceed out of one degree into another: now whaifocver gocth
forwards in its degree, the fame receiveth no Abominate, let it Be
either in Vegetables or Animals } but whailbcver entereth in it
Self into its Self- hood ,f»i^. iijto its own Lubet,the fame receiveth
in paffing through the Degrees the Abominate j for each Form of
Nature out f of the Myftery receiveth of its property in its Huri- t 9''^^
gcr, and therein it is not annoyed or moleftcd, for it isof ihcir^'^^'^g
,

property.

'

fioffj

fS. But if the Will entereth back again into the Birth of thfe
other Properties, then it receiveth the Luft, and the Luftmaketh
an Hunger,and the Hunger receiveth ftrangc Effcncc into it felf:
Here now is the Abominate and Turba born ; for this Will is en*
tered contrary to the courfe of Nature into a ftrangc Eflcnce,
which is not of its property ; this ftrangc EffeHce domineereth
.now in the Strange Will, and overconaeth the Will j now the
Will muft either * caft it out, or elfe it will it felf be caft out by * -r.
the Strange Effence; and Iceing this alTo cannot be, thereupon r^..^

;

^J
Jf^''«'\,^
Anger and Enmity.
to
their Centre of iheir firft Im77. For the Properties run
preifioo, and Seek the Strength and Might of the Fire, whence
arifeth the Heat and Cold in the Body, and they are in one ano**
thcr as Enemies,whcreby the firft Mother is ftirred up in her mo^
wrathful Malice and Malignity according to the auftere Impreffion, and then beginneUi the Conteft, for the Conqueft, and that
Property which maintaineth and keepeth its Power and Prdvalency, caftcth the other into Deaths property, vi\,. into the Dcvc'
*
•".
ratiori, into the Houfc of Mifery.
arifeth

'

"»

A

a

CHAP,

Ck4^.I5,
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CHAP. XV.
Conctmirtg the IfiBoftht Great

Mjfery in Goad Mui

Eviit Jbevfing whence 4 gooei and an evil fViM
arifeth, Oftd

hew one

fe if

dfiih introditct it

into the other*

•£'

^Very Property caketh its Original from the firft, v'^
from the fitft Impreflion or Dciuc to Nature, vix^ cat
of the Giaad Myftery, and bringetb k*rth it (elf cut of
it felf, as the Ayr proceedeth out of the Fire, and all vrbacfoever
procccdcth forward in obc Will is i»nconttot»l«bk, for itgiTedi
it felf to no Property , it dwelleth even from the firft Original
only in It fclf,and gocth forth in oneWilljand this is the true nay
of Eternity, wherein there is no Corruptibility if a thing reiwUn*
cth in its own peculiar property, for the Great Myftery is from
Eternity : Now if the Form of rhe fame procccdcth fbnh, and
manifeftethit felf out of it (elf, then this Form ftandeth with the
Root in the Myftery of Eternhy } but if the Form bringecb it
telf forth iiuo another Luft, fo that two Properties muft dwell in
oi;e, then ftom thence aiiScth the Enmity and Abominate j for
*^^'^' ^'^ ^"° ^''°"* ^fcrnity only the one Element in «Mo<ioii,
vvavUn
^'^"^ Lubei of Eternity, which proceeded forth with it»
warbKr *"** ^^
**
Motion from the Great Myftery of Eternity as a Spirit, which
frtpe y,
gpjjj^ jj Gods.
z. But when the Great Myftery did oaee move it fcif, and in^
troduce the free Lubet into the Defire of the Eftcncc, then in the
Defire the Strife began } for there arofc in the DcHre out of the
Element, which bcareth only one Will, four Elemcxus, vi\. manifold DcHres and Wills, which rule in one only Body, where
wan there i$ Contrariety and Sttife > as Heat againft Cold, Fire
againft Water, Ayr againft Earth, each is the Death and De«
firu&ion of the other: fo that the Creature whkh ftaodeth in
this Dominion is nothing elfe but a continual Dying and a Strife;
it is an Enmity and contrary Will in it felf, and cannot be remedied unlcfs it cntercth again into one Wll, which alfo cannot be
brought to pafs, unlefs the multiplicity of the Wills be deflroyed, at>d wholly dye to the Defice, whence the four Elements Arife ; & that the Will doth again become that which it was from
Eternity: Herein wc men do know, what ncare in chcDomi.

^

nioft

nion of the four Elements, nothing eKe but a Strife and a coaWill, a * feit'cnvying, a Ociirc of the Abominaie,a Luft of * Ovr owu

trarjr

jDe^tn.

ciienlest

For the Lttft which arifeth out of the Deflre muftdje; If
the Will C*»h"ch proceeded out of the great Myftery of Eternity,
which the Spirit of God breathed into the Image of Man, •o^^.
into the Lifceners) will be freed from the Abominate and Contra*
ry Will, then the Defire of the four Elements muft dye, and the
Will muft enter again into the one only Element } it muft again
receive the Right of Eternity, and a^ and go forth in one Element, in manner alio at God created him, whom be himfclf hath
oppoted, and brought himfelf into the Dominion of the four Ele'
OKnts, in which he hath inherited Death, and alio the Strife in
the Forms of Life, whence arifeth his Sickneft,Loathing, and En*
mitv ; for all whatfoever lireth in Gods Will, that is not anfen
in me S^lf will) or if it be arifen therein, it is again dead to the
}.

own for

relf«ful3 Defire.
4, Erery Will whicb cntereth into its Self- hood, and (eeketb
the ground of its Lites Form, the Dmc breaketh it fclf ofi' from,
the Great Myftery, and cntereth into a Self-fulnefs, it will be its
own [orof itsownfclf-ful Jurirdidion,^ and lb it is Contrary
to tbic firft Myftery, for the Same is alonr All j and this Child is
accounted evil, for it ftriveth in dtfobedience againft its own
Mother which hath brought it forth ; but if the Child doth
again introduce its Will and Defire imo that , whence it is
generated and arifen originally , then it is wholly one

with the fatBC , and cannot be annoyed by any thing , for it
cntereth into the Nothing, t;»X, into the Effcncc, whence it proceeded.
J.

Thus,

O

Man

!

undcrftand what thou art to do

j

behold

thy felf in thy Self, what thou art, whether or no thou ftandcft
in the Refignation of thy Mother fwhdieouc thou wcrt generated
and creat^ In the beginning,) whether thou art inclined
with the fame Will j if not, then know that thou art a rebellious , fiubborn , difubedient Child , ahd haft made thy fclf
thine own enemy , in that thou art entered into Self defire
and Will, and haft made thy felf thy own felf ful pofleflion^
lb that thou canft not dwell in the hrft Mother , but in thy
Sirlf ; for thy Will is cnteird 'into SeH"- hood, and all that dorb
vex, plague,and annoy thee, is only thy Self-hood ; thou malteft
thy fclf thy own Enemy, and bringeft thy felf into Sclf-deftrudi*

on or Death.
6. Now if thou wilt get again oni of Death, then thou muft
wholly fotfoke Ay own Self dciSre, which hath introduced it fclf

Aa

a

into
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Scrange Eflencc , and bcpme in Self-hood , and the feifful Defirc,as a Nothing, ib thv thou doft no longer will or dcfirc
to thy Self, but wholly and fully introduce thy Dcfire again witS
the Rcfignation into the Eternal, t;;^- into Gods Will , that the
faaje Will may be ihy Will and Defire*
7." Without this, there is nothing but naifery and death, a continual dying, and perishing ; for hence arifech the Ele&ioa of
Grace. If the Humane will ( which is depaited out of thellnl*

in'.o

lyof Eternity , and entred into a felf-fulnefs , vi^. into a fclfifh Luft and dciire ) doth again break it felf off from Selfhood,
and enter into the mortification of Self*will , and introduce its
defire again only into the firft Mother, thtn the hrft Mother doth
again choofe it to be Its Child , aad maketh it again one with the
only Will of Eternity j but that ^Will or Perfon] which cominu"
eth in Self-hood s he concinueth in the Eternal Dying » vi^, in
an Eternal lelfiih enmity j and this alfo is only called Sin , be«
caufe that it is an Enmity againft God, in that the Creature.wiU
its felf-ful commaod and Government.
Thus in its Selfhood, vi\. in a Contentious ftr!fe«ful
Dominion , it cannot either will or do any thing that is good ;
and as it doth impoFe , awaken , and powerfully flir up to its
Self nothing elfe biuthe Dying and Death : fo likewifi: it can do
nothing elfe unto its fellow members j for hence alfo arifeth the

be

at

S.

[ot lyes] that the Crcaturedcnyeth the llnion with ^or
in] the Will of God , and fetteth his Self- hood in the place , fo
that it goeth forth from the Unity into Defires , and felf-Lufts i
If it did but truly know that all Beings were ,its Mothers , which,
hath brought it forth , and did not bold the ^|others Subftance
for its own , but for Common j then the Covetoufnefs , Envy^
falftiood

Strife

which
rife.

,

and contrary Will and Enmity would not

Anger

the

,

vi\. the

arilc

;

from

Fire of Deftruftion doth

a-^

'

^
:

9,

All Sins arife from Self,- for the Self-hood doth force It
j it maketh its Self Co^
vetoufnefs and Envy,it-draweth in its own Defire ftrange Effencc
c).

felf with. the Defire into its Self'fulnefs

it felf, and maketh the Poffeflbr of the flrange Eflence
an enemy againft it felf, fo that Sin is wrought with Sin,
"Vilenefs wich Vilfnefs, and all run confufedlyin and among
one another as a. mcer Abominadon before the Eternal Mo-

ftito

alfo

«her»

lo. In like manner alio we are to confider of the regenerate
Will, which goeth our of its felfiftmefs or Self-hood again into..
tbe Refignation j the fame becomes alfo an £nemy , and an Aboninace^cp ^rhood j as Sicknefs is an en^oay to beaiUi , and.

Cmj^fil^,
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on the contrary. Health an enemy to fickncfs : Thus jhe ReCgn«
ed Will , and alfothe Self- Will ate a continual enmity, and an
ubceflant lailing War and Combatc.
II. Self-will feefceth only what ferveth to itsfclf.hood ; and
the refigned Will isnotac allcare&il, butbringech its Defire
only and alone into its bternall Mother , that it might be One
ivith her ; It will be a Nothing , that the Mother might be alone
all in it. Self-will faith to the Refigned Will , thou art foolifh,
in that thou giveft thy felf to death , and yet migbteft well live
glorioufly in me j but the Refigned Will faith , thou art my Abominate. Pain, and HnmUy, and bringeft me out of Eternity
into a Time only into perplexity and mifery j thou plaguefi:
me a while , and then thou gtvcft my Body to the Eartb, and the

SoultoHclL
iz. True real Refignatlon

Is the mortification of the Abominate againfi God ^ He that wholly forfaketh his Seif>^hcod , and
givf th himfelf up with Mind and Defire , Scnfes and Will, into
Gods mercy , into the Dying- of Jefus Chrift ; he is dead to the
£atcbly World with the Will , and is a two-fold man ; where the
Abominace worketh only in it felf to Death, but the refigned Will
livcth in Cfatifts death , and arifetb up continually in Chrifts
Refurredion in God ; and albeit the Self' defire finneth « which
Indeed can do nothing elfe but fin , yet the Refigned Will livcth
not in fins foe it is mortified to the defire of fin^ and liveth
tbroughChrift in God in the Land of tkc Living \ but Self-hood
liveth in the Land of Death, v'f^ in the continual Dying, in the
continual Enmity againft Godli
I|. The earthly man is in the Cuile of God, and is an Abominate before Gods holinefs 3 he can do nothing elfe but feck his
Self' hood , for he is in the Wrath of God \ and albeit he doth
foraethingthat is good « yet he doth it not from his own felf- will,
butthc Will refigned in God compelleth; him , that he mufido
what his Self would not willingly do j and now if he doth it , he
doth i( as an Instrument of the Refigned Will not from hisown
Defire^ but from Gods Will, which guideth the Refigned Will in
its Defire as an Inftrumenu
14. Therefore now wholbever will fee the Kingdom of God,
«nd attain thereunto , he mufl ^duce {^ or bring forth 3 his Saul
puc of felf-hood V out of the Earthly Defire, as the Phyfiiian
beings forth the Cure of the Difi:an: from the painful Q Torment-;
?ng 3 denre, and introduceth it into a Love-defire jand then the
Cure alfo bringeth forth the Sklimfs in the Body out of the pain«»
fill Defire , and fets it into a Love-defire : Siclntefi becomes the
Phyficks fervant; and fo likewirc the evil Earthly will when the.
SmU will is cured, is the Refigned wills fervant.
15 The',

.i%t

,

Sydcrcal oaM muft only be the inIf. The Elcmcnitl and
ftrumem wherewith man* Soul laboareth in the Reh£ncd Will
Soul badi made and
for thereto God hath alfo created it j but the
f« up it felf in Adam for Lord and Maftcr , and is entered into
his Prifon , and gif «n in Will thereinto j but if it will be acknowledged for Gods child, then it maft again dye to the fame,
and be wholly mortified \o the earthly Self-hood and Dc/ire in
Gods Will in Chrifts death, and be wholly regenerated ancrt
in Gods Will , and deprive the earthly Will in Self hood of its
power, and rule over it, and guide it hi fubjedion and command,
Hi a Mafter his Inftrumcnt , and then SeU- hood lofeih the power and prevalency , and the loft of Self hood arileth as a conti-

nual longing \ Self-hood doth then coarinually long after tlic
forms of Its own life , vi^ after Sclf'glory , and after earthly
Abundance , alfo after Envy and Anger , whether it tnajr be
able to attain that Abundance ; and alio after the canning lyes
of falftiood } cbefe are the rital f>nm of the Eaithly SelF^
hood.
i6. But the Refigned Will doth as a potent Chanajrion conti*
nually bruifcthc head of this Serpent , and faith j ThgUMrtitri*
Gods anger , / vriB mni^fthtt , ibou an
fen from the Devil ,
en Abuminate before God, And although the Re/igned Will is
fometimcs captivated with falfe luft , when it doth overwhelm
and overapower it with the Devils deure and infinuation of its
Imagination , vet the Refigned Will doth fbrth-with cry unto the
* ^ord of Ood , That Gods Will doth again bring it out oftffc

md

y^ce
or breath.

Abominate of Deacb«

The

Refigned Will hath no reft here in this Cottage^t
be in Combat , for it is lodged in a falfe houfe : Ic
is indeed in it felf in Gods hand ; but without it lelf it n in the
Jaws and Throat of the Abyfs of Gods Anger in the Kingdom of
Devils, which continually pafs up and down with it, and defireto
try and tempt the Soul, vii^ the Centre.
1 8
In like manner alfo the good Angels do ftand by him in
the Refigned Will, vii,. in the Dhrlne Defire , and defend hin
from the poyfbnful Imagination of the Devil , they keep off the
fiery Darts of the wicked one, as Saint Peter faith.
i^. For all doth work & defire in man Gods Love and Anger:
He ftandetb while he is in this Tabernacle in the Gate either to
go out or in : both Eternal Principles are ftirring in him i unttJ
which the Souls Will doth give it felf, of that it is received , and
thereto itischofen; he is drawn of both, and if the Will of
the Soul remaineth in Selfhood , theti he is in the band of
0«ds Anger.
ao. But
17.

nnift always

,

ClUUrtlf.

SiguaturA lUrunt.

i%^

Bw if he (kpaitedi «uc of his Self- hood, and fordiJicth his
•wn Dom nation ^ aod continually cafts himlielf onJy into Gods
»9«

and Death of Chiift , and imo
and Rcftoration , and vyills nothing of himfcl^
hue what God wills In him^ and by hun ; then the Will is dead to
chc Life, and defire of Gods argcr j for it hath no Own life, but
iyeth in the death of Self- hood, and the defire oi the Devil , and
the Anger of God cannot teach biin y foihc is as a Nothing,
and yet is in God , and liveth in the Divine Jaflicnce wholly, but
aot to himfelf > but to bis firft Mother of Eternity, he is again in
the Kiuii or place where he was before he was a creature \ and in
the Will wherein God created him , and is an Infttumcnt in the
VoyceofGod, upon which only the Will-fpitit of God doth
firike, to its honour and deeds oi Wonder.
at. All (elf fill fceking and fcarchingin Self hood is a vain
^ing ; Self* will apprdicndctb nothing of God, for it is not in
Cod , but without God in its Self' hood j but the Rcfigned Will
Apprehends it } for it doth not do it , but the Spirit in whom ic
mercy

,

vi^, into the Sn&crirg

bis RcTurreftion

fiandcth ftill,wtx>fe inftrutnent

it is;

he manifcfteth himfclf in

tlfe

PlVme Vuycein it & much as he pleafeth and albeit it may apprehend much in Self- hood by Searching and Learning ( which
:

not wholly to no puipofe } yet its apprehenfion is only without
in the Exprcflcd Word , c/i\. in a form of the letter * and it underftaiuis aochJng of the formofthe Exprcfled Word, bow the
fame is in Its ground ; for it is only born in the form from without, and not in the power of the Univcrial Prcgnatrefs , whole
ground hath neither Begiim!ng> Comprehcnnon, or End.
at. Now he that is born from within out of the fpeaking voice
of God in Gods Will^fpirit , he goeth in the Byfs and Abyfs every where free , and is bound to no Form s for he goeth not in
Self hood , but the Eternal Will guideth him as tii Inftrumcnt,
according as it pleafeth God i but he that is born only in the
Letter , he is born in the form of the Exprcfled Word, and goeth
on ia Self- hood, and is a felf»ful voyce , for he feeketh what he
pleafeth , and coniendeth about the form^ aiul Icaveth the Spirit
which hath made the fornu
i). Such a Do&or B«h«l is ; it eomcndeth,wraagleth, and ra->
Seth about the form of the Word , andcominually introduccth
ie fclf.ful Spirit and underdanding in the form , and cryeth
out, here is the Church of ChriA 3 and it is only a fclf- ful voyce,
undetftandiiig nothing of the Spirit of the form which Is iiK«m{trehenfible , and ftrikcth upon iu prepared Inftrument without
. imit and mcafure as ic pleaferh.For ConjcAure, Opinion, or the
fdf-ful own Imaginuioii, whkh arifcth in the Ezprc£cd vovcc
iS

Cot

Ch^.i^;

Signatttra RiTMm*

jg.
r or

literal

outward

Word 3 «

not

Gods Word

j

but that which

in the wholly refigncd Will in Dirrnc
Speaking Word, that taketh its OrigiflA
in the heart, vii.
,out of Godsvbycc, and maketh the form
Will is drawn into
a Divine Defirc , whereby the Souls
arifcth in

Power

^.

That

Gods

Spirit

in the Eternal

of Chrift, who cmreih iii
24. He is a Shepheard, and Teacher
through" the door of Chrift, that is, who fpeaketh and teacheth by
ChriftsSpiriciwichoat- this there is only the form , w?^. the
pafs, and that a man need onc* Hiftory that was once brought to

Chri^ onceiy accept of it , xnd-comfoTt himfelf therewith : but this Willre"}
dycd and
maincrh without , for it will bo a child of an affuraed [ applycd
fufferedfor grace , -and not wholly dye to its Selfhood inthe grace, andbeU4i

&c.

>

a child of grace in the Refigncd Will,
25.' All whatfoeVer teacheth of Chrifb fatisfaflioni

come

forting ones felf \*ith Chrifts Suttering

the true ground

;

.

-;

,

and coin-

teacheth not allb
to Self-hood in the

if it

how a man muft wholly dye

death, and give himfelf up in the Refigned Will wholly into the
obedience of God , as a new child of a new Will ; the fame
without , and not in the Speaking voyce of God, vi^^ in Chrlftt

h

\

door.

'

No flattering or comforting ayaileth any thing

j but to dye
the
Will and Defire in Chrifts death , and to arife
wholly Refigned Will in Chrifts Relurreftion in him, and continually mortifie the earthly fclf-hood, and quench the Evil which
Earthly Will introduccth into the Imagination, as an evil fire
which would fain continually burn.
.27. Comforting and fetting the Stflfering of Chrift in tfie
fore front is not the true Faith j no, no , it is only without , and
not within ; but a Converted Will, which entreth into Sorrow for
its Earthly iniquity , and will none of it any more j and yet find^
eth, that it is kept back by the felf-ful earthly Luft , and with his
converted Will departs fihcerelyout of this Abomination and
falfe Defire Into Gods mercy , and cafts himfelf with great anxious fearneft'J Defire into Chrifts Obedience , Suffering , and
Death , and in the Converted Will wholly dye unto the earthly
Luft in Chrifts Death, which will not depart out of Chrifts
death , and continually cryeth, ^bba^ Loving Father
take thee
thy dear Sons obedience for me j let me only in his death live

26.

m

to the falfe

!

in his obedience in thee : Let me dye in him , thai I may be No*
thing in my Self , but live and be in his Will , in bis Human!"
ty in thee

rae in

•,

receive me,bui wholly in his Refurredion

, and not
but Q Receive ] me in him : Let roe be
and give me his Life , that I may be thy obedient

my unv^orthinefs

dead in him

,

•,

Son

Chap.XJ.'
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Son in him, that his Suffering and Death may be mine, that I
may be before the lame Chnft in him who hath deprived Death u{
of his Life.
its Might, vi\, a Branch or Twig
Thus, and noothcrwife, isthe true Chriftian Faith j ii is
a Comfortingjbut an unccfTant Dcfire, the Defire obtaionly
Hot
ncththe fuft-cringofChrift,which[Defire would continually fain
to be obedient, it it knew but how it Ihould behave it felf before
i3.

,
him, which continually doth fall down before him, and diveth it
,
Humility before him j ii fuftereth and doth * ^^»"^S,^.
*
all things readily ,only that ic might but receive gracejit is VYiiling^i^'

^

•

fclf into the * deepeft

uke the Crofs of Chrift upon it felf, and rcgardeth not at all
the fcorn of all the World in its Self- hood, but continually preffcth forward into Chrifts Love'defire j this Defire doth only grow

to

out of Chrifts Death, and out cf bis Refurrcdion in God, and
bringeih forth fruit in Patience which are hidden in God, of
which the earthly man knoweth noihing,for it fiodeth it fclf in its

Selfhood,
29.

A

true Chriftian

is

a continual

Champion, andwalketh

wholly in the Will and Dcfire in Chrifts Pcrfon,as he hath walked up and down upon the Earth. Chrift when he was upon the
Earth defired to overcome Death, and bring ihe humane Selfhood in true Refignation into Divine Obedience and this
he dcfireth contilikewife a Right Chriftian defireth to do
nually to dye to the Iniquity of Death and Wrath, and give himfclf up to Obedience, and to arife and live in Chrifts Obedience
:

;

in

Godt

50. Therefore, dear Brethren, take heed of putting on Chrifts
Purple- mantle without a Refigned Will ; the poor Sinner without Sorrow for his Sins, and Convcrfion of his Will, doth only
.take it in fcorn to Chrift : Keep you from that Doftrine which
tcacheth of felf-ful Abilities, and of the works of Juftifica"
tion.

himfelf the great, and anxious Woik,
5 1, A true Chriftian is
wh'ch coniinually* defireth to work in Gods Will, and forceth*Or rvorkr
againft the lelf-ful Lufts of Selfhood, and willeth continually tthdejire, <
fo to do, and yet is many tmes hindered by Seif.hood ; He
breaketh Selfhood, as a Vcffcl, wherein he lieth captive, and
buddeth forth continually in Gods Will-fpirit, with his Defire
Refigned in God (as a fair bloftbra fpringcth out of the Earth,)
and worketh in and with God, what God pleafcth.
jt. Therefore let the true Chriflendom know, and deeply
lay to heart, what is now told and fpoken to her, t*/^. that {he
depart from the falfc Conjefture Qor Opinion] of comfonirg,
B b
without
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Bear or
(arrj,

•

without convcrfion of the Will ; jt is only an outward [exprcffcd^
form of the New birth-,a Chriftun muft be one fpirit with Chrift,
and * have Chrlfts Will and Life in him the form doth not renew him , neither comforting , or giving good words doth ac all
help or avail , but a mortifymg of the evil imbrcd Will , which
Chrifts death , no other Will at*
is Gods child, and born out of
raincth Chrifts Inheritance , my much knowing doth not alfo do
is as near to mc as the Doftor
it J the Heardfmcn in the Field
j
no wit or lub-lc arc in Difputation abaut the way of God doth
help or avail any cbinf thereto , it is only a let and hinderance j
the irue Will entreih into the Love of Gud and his Children ; ic
fcckethno form , but fallcth down before its Creator , and defircth the death of its falfe Self'baud ; it fecketh the work of Love
towards aii men ; it will not flourilh in the Worlds fcorn, buc in
its whole life is a mcer repencance, and a condnual forits God
row for the evil which clcavcth umo it: It fceketh no glory or ap»
plaufe to Ihew it felf , but liveth in humility : it acknowledgeth
it felf always as unworthy and fimple ; its true, Chriflianity is always hidden to it in its felf- hood. He faith ^ I am in mjfdf^htod
;

•,

and have not as yet btiun to do , or vrml^
always in the beginning to work repentance , and would always fain reach the gates of the fweet grace}
he labourech thereto as a Woman in Travel labourcth to bring

an unp'ofitabli Servartt
repentanee aright.

He

,

is

forth, and knows not how it farcth with him ; the Lord hideth his
face from him , that his woiking may be great towards hiro ; He
foweth in anguilh and tears , and knowcth not his fruit , for it is
hidden in God } as a painful Traveller goeth a long way , aym-

ing at his wi(hed for journeys end

, lo alio he runneth after the
and findeth it not ; unlefs his Pearl doth appear unto him in its beauty , and embraceth him in its Love i If
it again departeth from his Self'-hood ^ then ariietb %hing and
forrowing again with continual De/ire*, and one day calleth another , the day the night , and the night the morning ; and yet
there is no place of Reft in the Earthly SclUhood , fave only in

far

mark

of his reft,

the fair Solar luftre of his precious Pearl ; when the Sun arifetb
him in the Darknefs, then the Night departeth , and all Soc*

to

fly away.
Therefore dear B rethrcn learn to take heed and beware of
Contention , where men contend about the literal Form : A
true Chriftian hath nothing to contend for , for he dyetbto his
Reafons dcffre \ he defircthonly Gods knowledg in his Love and
Grace , and letceth all go which contenderh and ftriveth about
the Form , for Chrifts Spirit muft make the Form in Hirafelf j
the outward Forna is only a guide : Cod muft become Man , or
filfe Man becooKS not God.
34. There

tow and Anguiih
5 J,

/

j4. Therefore aChriftian is the mofl Simple []or plalneftj
Earth, as Efi'iM faith , n'ho is fo pmple as mj Se/*
vaat ? All Heathens dcfiie Sclubood , and do tccr and devour
one another tor the Authority and Honours ; but a true Chriftian
dcfireth to dye to them ; he lecketh not his own , but Chrifts honour. All whatfoevcr contends about Self- hood, vi\, about the
felf ful honour and pleafurc oi this Life ^ the lanje is Heathenilli , and far worfethen Heathenifti ; yea like the Devil , who
departed from God into a Self fulnels j Let it cover it felt with
Chrifts mantle as much as ever it will , yet the man of falfe Selfhood is lodged under it ; it he will be a Chriftian , then he muft
quite dye to Self-hood , that the fame may only hang unto him
trora without as a Garment of this World^ wherein he is a Stranger and Pilgrim , and always cenfider and think that he Is but a
fcrvant in his high Office, and lervcth God therein as a Servant,
and not be Ifkis own Lord and Mafter.
jf. All whatfoevcr doth Lord it felf without Gods call and
appointment > the fame is from the Devil , and fervcth the Devil in his own Power and Form i defend, and flatter thy felf «s
much as thou wilt, it doth not avail before Gcd; thy own heart
accufeth the>r that thou art a falfe branch ; thy Nobility and
Higbnefs doth not at all avail ur help thee in the Si^ht of God ;
If thou doft not thereby drive Gjds Order, thy Office is not
thine ( but Gods j If thou walkcft falfly therein , then thy own
judgment is upon thee , and condcmnech thee to death ; thou arc
a Servant ; and although thou becft a King , yet thou fcrveft,
and muft enter with the poorcft into the new birth , or elfe thou
ihalt not fee God.
^6. All felf»ful aflUmed £ or arrogated ]] Laws and Authority,
wherewith the poor arc vexed and opprefied , do all come from
Self-hood , whofe Original is in the expreffed form, which hath
with the Form introduced it felf into a Self- hood, and cxtroduced
it felf quite from God ; Whatfoever doth not ferve in a Servants
Office before God , the fame is allfaHc , let ic be either high or
are altogether Servants of the
low, ieariied ©r unlearned:
great G«d -nothing brings it felf into a Sclf-fulnefs, unlefs that
it be born in Gods Anger in the Impreffion of Nature : and
though a Chriftian do polFcfs an Own. hood , which is noc falfe,
yetl*e isGirfy but a Servant ftiercrn , v.r{. a Diftribujer for his
Mafter,a Sicwjrdand Overfeer of his Mafters Work : he dealeth for his Mafter therein , and not for his Self- hood only j all
whatfoevcr he plotteth and devllcth totting into Self- hood, and
bringethit, that he brmgeth into the anxious Cabinet of CovetQnfnefs,£nvy,and Sclf-ful plcaTureof rheFlefh , fi<. into a
Vcflel that is fcparated from God , vi\. into the Impreftion oE
B b 1
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Nature , and ftcalcth from his Lord and Maftcr who bath le'
him up for a Steward he is a * facrilegious perron,lct him cxcufc
himrelf, and pretend what he pleafe,
:

^^^'

^^

Chap. 15.

f
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fitbltMce.

37.

God,

A

true Chriftian acknowlcdgeth himfelffor a fervant of
whom it is given in charge to deal aright with Gods
He is not his own , for he is alio not at home in this
/

to

Works
Eaphly Woik

Tabernacle Let him feck , feircb, plant
and Trade ; and vvhatfoever elfe he doth,
he muft alwavi know chat hedoih ic to Gjd , and IhaJi give an
account thereof 5 and that he is a llrai ger and leivanc in this
Woik , and fcrveth his M^fter , and not at all look upon the
Courfe of his Fore-fathers who have walked therein in the plcafuicof the Earthly life 3 whofoever doth fo , is far from the
Kingdom of God , and can with no conscience and ground call
himlelf [or chink himfelf to be] a Ghriftian, for he ftandeth only in tile Form of Chriftianicy , and not in the Spirit of Chrift j
the Form (hall be deftroyed, and ceafe with time , but the Spirit
remaincch ftcdfaft for ever.
58. A true Chriftian is in the Spirit a Chriftian 5 and in continual exercile to bring forth its own Form , not only with words
in found and (hew , buc in the power of the Work , as a vifible
palpable Form , t»ot weening , conjeduring , and giving good
words out of the felf'^ful felf-hood , and yet remaining in fclfhood; but adying tofclf-hood, and a growing forth in the Will
of God in the Love- felf- hoed as a Servant of God in Gods deeds
A helping to ftrike his inftrument in Gods Will,
of Wonder
andbe a true fcunding ftrine in Gods harmonious Confori j A
andbtiild

,

of this

:

traffique

:

Word in Gods voyce, v'i\. in the Verbum Fiat,
which maketh and worketh in and with God , what God makcih,
formcth and w( rketh, as an Inftrument of God.
thou dear Chrifienhm behold thy felf, whe*
j^. Therefore
^hcrihou workcft in the working Word of God in his Will, or
whether thou ftandeft only in the Form of Chriftendom , and^
workeftchy own SeW'fulHefiin falftiood : Thou-wilt find , h©#
thou art become an Abomination before the moft High
and thy
* Spew'm * '^•^'"8 ^^^^^ ^''^^ '^^ "^^ft ^'S*^ *^"^ of '^'* Form ( which
thou in thy Self»hood haft introduced iaio his exprcflcdForm^
tut*
ftiall prefently follow s and that becaufe thou coTereft thy
Self with the true Form , and arc a falfe Child therein : cherei»
fore thou art fought , and found with a falfe vail f or coveriag
3
in thy own Form,
40. And as thou haft brought thy Self into a falfe felf-ful
continual making

O

;,

Form under

Form , Even fo ihou fliali alfo deftroy thy
Heaven helpcth thcc , which thou haft a long

the true

Self, wkcrcco the

time
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time fcrved in obedience , and from this there is no with- hold*
ing } thy Work is found co be in the Turbn , which fhall well
fatisfic and faciatcit felf indeftioying , as thou haft built up thy
Self in thy Apoftate falftiood iaihy own Form under the Name
of the true Form , and haft played the Hypocrite before God
withrhe (hew andoflentationof Holinefs , and only ferved the
Earthly man ; But the Servant of the Lord Ihall be fought and
found i the Lord feedeth his Lambs in his own Form, and
bringeih theiVi into his Pafture ; all the haughty and wealthy of
the World (hall H id by experience what judgment the Lord will
bring npon ihe face of all the Barth , and all wic&ed Hope fhall
be deftroyed j for the day of the Harveft dtaweth neer ; A Tirritr
from the Lord jhalietb the Earth , and his vojce foundeth in all the
evds of the Earth i and the Star of his Wonders arifeth , none
hindereth it , for it is concluded of in the Counfcl of the Waich'^
men in the Gates oi the dee^»
41. Therefore let every one fcek and find himlelf j for the
time of Viiicatlon is at hand , that he may be found in his Love ;
for the Tufba hath found all falfe Luft in it , and the moil High
worker of all EfTences manifcftcth the T«ri«i and then all falfe
Luft or Imagination becomes manifeft , and each thing entreth
into its Eternal Keeper , for all things are generated out cf Imagination * fo alfo it (hall receive its property in the Imagination , and every * Imagination reapeth its own work which *

hath wrought j for to that end all things have appeared , that
xhc Eternity might be manifeft in a time j with deeds of Wend.
er it brought it fclf into the Form of Time , and with deeds of
Wonder it carricih it felf forth again out of the Time into its firft
it

r

t

.

'J*''^,*

^'^^"'^^''^S
^i"^'^'

place.

42. All things enter again into that whence they proceeded J but they keep their own Form and Model , as they
have introduced themfclvcs in the Expreffcd Word , and evcry thing (hall alfo be received of its likenefs , and * the
Or^Thu
End is always ; and as all things do generate themselves in Js always
the Exprcflcd Word, fo alio they are fignedin their inward form /k end,
which alfo (igns che outward,
45, The Sclf-ful Will maketh a Form according to Its innate Nature ; but a Form is made in the Religned Will
according to the Plat-form or Model of Eternity , as it was
IpnownintheGlafs of Gods Eternal Wifdom before the times
of this World i fo the Eternal Will hgurcth artd formeth it
into a, Model of its likenefs to the Honour and wonderful
Afts of God i for all whatfoever gocth on in its felf'hood,
the

fame formeth

it

fclf

j

but

what refigncth

B b
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felf freely,,

that
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its
formed of the free Will : Now no
Will can inherit the only Eternal Being j for where
there are two Wills in one, there is Enmity.
44, Seeing then God is one only God,then all whatfoever will
live in him muft be like bis Will and Word : As a Confort of
mufick n^uft be turned into one Harmony, although there be ma«
nifold ftrings, and manibld voyces and founds therein ; even fo
muft the true Humane Harmony be tuned with all Voyces into a
Lorc-mclody, and that WiU-fpirit which is not tuned unto the
only Confort in the divine Voyce, the fame is cafl forth out of
this Tune, and brought into its felf-ful Tune, vi\, into'itstruc

that

is

own

fclfful

fellow voyces ot
ceive in its own,

fclfful

its

own

likenefs

•,

Form with

for every likcnels ihall re-

45- Hath any been here an evil Spirit? thcnhefliall be in*
troduced into theTloot of his Likenefs,for every Hunger rcceiveth
its like into it felf j now the whole manifeftation of Eternity with
this Time is nothing elfe but an Hunger and Generation j as
the Hunger is, fb is alfo the Eflence of its Satiating j for with the
Hunger the Creature took its beginning, and with the Hunger
it entercth into its eternal [[Being.J
46, In the Hunger the bpirit wich the Body is generated, and
in the fame Hunger it goefh into its eternal Being, unlefs that it
breaks its firft Hunger, and brings it felf into another by Mortifi*
cation, elfe all is at its end fo foon as it is born s but Death is the
only means, whereby the Spirit may enter into another Source
and Form ; if it dyeth to its Self.hood, and breakcth its Will in
Death, then a new Twig fpringeth forth out of the fame, but not
according to the firft Will, but according to the Eternal Will;
for if a thing entereth into its Nothing, then it falleth again to
the Creator,who maketh that thing as it was known in the eternal
Will, before it was created to a Creature ; there it is in the right
Aym or Limit of Eternity, and hath no Turba^ for ic is in Natures

End.
47. Whatfoever runneth on in Nature lormcnteth it felf, btit
End, the fame is in ReA without
Source,and yet workeih, yet only in one Delire : All whatfoever
maketh AnguiHiand ftrife in Nature, that maketh meer Jc^in
God for the whole Hoaft of Heaven is Set and Tuned into one
Harmooy j each Angelical Kingdom into a peculiar Inftrument^
but all mutu:(lly compofed together into one Mufick, viz^ into the
©lily Love* voyce of God : Every ftring of this Melody exalteth
and rejoyceth the other, and it is only a meet ravKhing Lovely
and delightful Hcaring,Tafting, Feeling, Smelling and Seeing
Whatfoever God is in himfelf.that the Creature is alfo ia its Dcthat which attains Natures

',

ike
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him j a God« Angel^and a God-man, God All in AIJ, and
without him nothing cKe. As it was before the Times of
this
fire in

World

in his Eternal

Harmony [or Voyce,]

in the Creatural

Voyce

ginning and the

End of all Things,

in

him

fo alfo

in his Eternity,

and

it

coniinueth

this is the

Be-

CHAP. XVI.
Concerning the Eternal Signature, and Heavenly
foj, Vpherrfore all things ^ere brought into
Evil and Ceod,
I. "'

"*Hc Creation of the whole Creation

is nothing t\ik but
a Manifeftation of the Ail-eflential , unfearchable
JL Godjall whatlbcver he is in his eternal un- inchoative
Generation and Dominionjof chat is alfo the Creation, but not in
the Omnipotence and Power, but like an Apple which growcth
upon the Tree,which is not the Tree it felf, but groweth from the
Power of the Free : Even fo all things are fprung forth out of the
divine De(ire»and created into an Efrence,where in the beginning
there was no fuch Eflience prcfcnt, but only that fame Myftcry of
the Eternal Generation, ia which, there hath been an Eternal

I

Perfeftiun.

For God hath not brought forth the Creation, that he Oipuld
thereby Perfeft, but for his own Manifeftation, vi\. for the
Great joy and Glory j not that this Joy Hrft began wirb the
Creation, no, for it was from Eternity in the Great Myftery, yet
enly as a fplritual Melody and Spurt in it felf.
3. The Creation is the fame Sport out of hlmfclf,w^.a Platform
or Inftrument of the Eternal Spirit, with which he melodizcth,
and it is even as a Great Harmony <A manifold Inftruments,
which are all tuned into one Harmony \ for the Eternal Word,
or divine Sound, or Voyce, which is a Spirit^ hath introduced it
felf with the Generation of the Great Myftery into Formings,
v/^«into an Exprellcd Word or Sound : And as the joyful Melo*
dy is in it felf in the Spirit of the Eternal Generation ; fo lilcewife is the Inftrument, vl%: the Expreffed Form in it felf, which
the liviag eternal Voyce guidcth,and ftnkcth with his own eternal
Will-fpiritjihat it foundeih and melodizethias an Organ of divers
said various Sounds or Notes is novcd with one only Ayr/o that
each
».

\fi
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each Ncte, yea every Pipe hath its peculiar Tune, and yet there
all Notes, which toundeth
is bat one manner ot Ayr or Breath in
in each Note or Pipe according as the Inftrument or Organ is

made.
in the Eternity there is only one Spirit In the whole
of the divine Manifeftation, which is the Manifeftator in
the Exorelled Voyce and alTo in the Speaking Voyce of God
which is the Life ot the Grand Myftery, and ot ail which is generated from thence j He is the Maniteftator of all the Woikis of

4,

Thus

Work

God,
J. All

the Angelical

Kingdoms are

as a prepared

Work,

%i\.

a Manifeftation of the Eternal Sound of the Voyce ot God, and
are as a Particularity out of the Great Myftery, and yet are only
one In the divine eternal fpeaking Word, Sound, or Voyce of
God ; for one only Spirit ruleth tbctn j each Angelical Prince
is a

Property out of the Voyce of God, and beareth the great
of Gods as we have a Type and Figure of it in the

Name

Stars of the Firmamentjand in the Kingdoms and Dominions upon the Earth amorg all Generations, nhere every Lord beareth
his High Title, refpeflive Name and Office : So lifcewife do the
Stars in the Firmamcnt,wh'ch are altogether one only Dominion
and have their Prmceiy Dominion in Power under them, wheie
the Great Stars bear the Name and the Office of the Forms in
the Myftery of the feven Properties, and the other after them as
a Particularity of Houfes or Divifions, where every one if a pccu«
liar Harmony,or Opera tion,like a Kingdom,and yet all proceed-

eth in one Harmony ; like a Clock* woik, which is entirely com.
pofed in it felf,and all the peeces woik mutually together in one •
and yet the great fixed Stars do keep their peculiar property in
the Effcnce of Operation, efpecially the feven Planets according
to the feven Properties of Nature, as an under-Pregnatrcfs of the

Eternal Myfteiy, or as an Inftrument of the Spirit out of the Eternal Myftery.
6. This Birth of ihe >4^rutH doth beget in the four Elements
•vi\. in its Body or Eflencc, Joy and Sorrow, and all is very
good
initTelf; only the Alteration of the Creature procecdeth
from
the luftful Imagination, whereby the Creature elevates
the
Wrath of the Fire in the Properties, and brings them forth out of
the likencfs of their Accord : Nothing is Evil which rcmaineih
in
the Equal Accord j for that which the Worft doth caufe

and
coming forth out of the Accord, that likewife the
Beft maketh in the Equal Accord ; that which there mafceth
Sor^
row, that maketh alfo in the Likenefs Joy ; therefore no
Creature
can blame its Creator,as ifhe made it evil 5 all was very exceed-

make

with

its

ing

.
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with its own elevation and departure out of the
i buc
Lilccnefa it becofucs Evjl, and brings k fell' out of the Form [^or
Property] ot the Love and joy, into a painful toinieming Form

ing gojd

andPrcpeity.
7. King LuCifer flood in the beginning of hu Creation In H.ghJoyfuiaefs, but he departed from the Likcnefs^and puc huu.clf
forth out of the Accord [or Heavenly Confort3 into the co d dai k
fiery <jcneration, out of which the hot fiery Generation arik h j
He forfook his Order,and went out of the Harraony^wiieicin Gcd

ed

>

created him ; He would be Lord over all, and fo he entered into
the Auflere Fires Domination, and is now an Initrument in the
aufterc Fires Might, upon which alfo the all-eft'ential Spirit
ftriketh, aad fouodcth upon his Inftrumenc, but it fouadeth oiiiy
according to the wrathful Fires property : As the Harmony, vit^.
the Lifes-form is in each thing, even is alfo the Sound or lone of
the eternal Voyce therein ; in the holy[it is] holy,in the perverfe,
perverfe : All things muft praife the Creator of all Beings ; the
Devils praife hini in the might of Wrath, and the Angels and
Men praile him in the might of Love.
8. The Being of all Beings is but one only Being, but in its
Generation it Severs it felf into two Principles, vi"^. into Light
and Darkncfs, intt> Joy and Sorrow, into Lvil and Good, into
Love and Angcr,into Fire and Light, and out of thefe two eternal
Beginnings £or Principles] into the third Beginning,vt\.into the
Creation,to its own Love-play and Melody, according to the Pro*
perty of both eternal Defires.
9. Thus each thing goeih in its Harmony, and is guided Qor
driven] by one only Spirit, which is in each thing according to
the property of the thing j and this is the Clock for Watch- woik]
of the Great Myftery of Ercrnity in each Principle according to
the property of the Principle, and then according to the innate
Form of the Compofed Inftrumen(.of thefame Creatures, cvejj in
all thefe Beginnings []or Principles.]
10. Death is the Bound- mark of all whatfocver is Temporal, whereby the Evil may be dcftroytd j but th« which aiifeth out of the Eternal Beginnings, and in its Harmony and
Lifes-formentereth into another Figure, that departeth out of
Gods Harmony, out of the True Order, wherein God created it,
and is call out of the fame Harmony into its Likcnefs, asad'flbnant difcording Melody or Sound in the great Excellent wt^Utuned Harmony > for it is an oppofite contrary thing, and b; areth
another Tone, Sound, and Will, and fo it is introduced into its
Likenefsj and therefore Hell is given to the Devil for his
ufe
tiabltation^becaufc he introduced his Lifes form into the Anger of

H
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the fiery wrath of the Eternal Nature, fo that now
the Inftrumcnt in the tternal Fire of God j and the Angcrfpirit doth ftrike his Inftrumcnt, and yet it muft ftand to the Honour and Admiration of God , and be the Sport and Play inih€

God, atnd into
he

is

Dcfirc and Property of the wrathful Anger.

The Anger and Wrath of God

is now his joy , not as if he
and lived in impotency ; no, but in great
Strength and fiery Might , as a potent King and Lord, yet only
in the fame property which he hinalclt is , vi\. in the fifft Principle in the dark World.

It.

feared

,

forrowcd

,

IS. The like alfowe arc to know conceinirg the Angelical
World , vi\' the fecond Principle, where Gods Light and glori-

ous Beauty fliineth in every Being (^ or thing ^ and the Divine
voyce or found arifethupin all Creatures in great joyfulneft j
where the Spirit proceeding frcm the Divine Voyce maketh a
ioyfulnefsj and an unceffant continual Love«dcfire in thole creatures , and in all the Divine Angelical Beings 5 as there is an
Anguifh-fource and Trembling in the painful Fire, lo in like
manner there is a Trembling joyftjlncfs in the Light and Lovefire , vi\. agrcat Elevation of the Voyce of God , fthichdotb
make in the Angels and in the like Creatures , as the Souls of
cn)en , a great manifcftation of the Divine joyfulneft.
IJ

.

The Voyce []

or breath ] of

God doth continually and E*

lernally bring forth its joy through the Creature , as through an
Inftrument : the Creature is the nunifeftation of the voyce of
God ; What God is in the Eternal Generation of his Eternal

Word

out of the great Myftery of the Fathers property ; chat the
is in an Image as a joyful Harmony, wherewith the £•

Creature

lernal Spirit playeth, c* melodizcth.

141 All properties of che great Eternal Myftery of the Pregnai
trefsof all Beings are manifefi in che holy , Angelical, and Hu'
mane creatures ; and we are not co think thereof , as if thecrea*
ftill and rejoyced at the glory of God, and admired only in Joy j no, but as the Eternal Spirit of God wotketh
from Eternity to Eternity in the great Myftery of the Divine generation . and cotitinnally manifefteth the infinite and nuoia
berlefs Wifdom of God j even as the Earth bringcth forth always
fair bloffoms, Herbs, and Trees, fo alfo Metals and all manner
of Beings , and pucteth them forth romctimes more foveraign,
powerful, and Mr^thcn at other tiaacs 3 and as one arlfecii in the

tures only ftood

Chaf.i^,
Eflence

,
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another faUcth down, and there

is

j^_

an unccffant laftlne

Enjoyment and Labour.
15. Thus likcwifc is the Eternal Generation of the holy My*
ftery in great power and reprocreation \_ or Paradiffical pullulation 3 where one Divine fruit of the great Love-dcfirc ftandcth
with another in the Divine Effcnce j and all is as a continual
Love-combatc or wrcftling delight ; a blooming of fair colour;?,
and a plcafanc ravifliing fmell out of the Divine Mercury , according to the Divine Natures property , a continual good Taftc
of Love from the Divine Deiire.
16, Of all whacloever this World is an earthly Type and Re.
femblance , that is in the Divine Kingdom in great Perfedion in
the Spiritual Eflence ; not only Spirit, as a will, or thought, but
Eflence, corporeal Eflence, fap and power j but as incomprehenfiblc in reference to the outward World j for this vifeble World
was generated and created out of thi« fame fpiritual Eflence, in
which the pure Element is ; and aUo out of the dark Eflence in
the Myftery ofthc Wrath C being the Original of the Eternal
raanifeft Eflence, whence the properties do arifc } as an out^fpoken breath out ofthc Being of all Beings ; not that it was made

of the eternal Effcnce,bu tout ofthc forth- breathing£or Exprcflion 3 oE the eternal Eflence \ out of Love and Anger , out of £vil and Good , as a peculiar Generation of a peculiar Principle
in the band of the Eternal Spirit.
17, Therefore all whatfoevcr is in this World, is a Type and
notthat the £vii,which isalike
Figure of the Angelical World
manifeft with the Good in this World,i$ alfomanifeft in Heaven;
no, they are SeVercd into two principles ; in Heaven all is good,
which is evil in Hell ; whatfoever is Anguifli and Toimcnt in
Hell ; that is good, and a joy in Heaven ; for there all ftands in
the Lights Source , and in Hell all flandeth in the Wrath in the
dark Source.
i8.Hell, vi%,, the dark World hath alfo its generation of fruitsj
Dominion in them as in Heathere is even fuch an Eflence
ven, but in nature and manner of the Wrathful property ; for the
Fiery property maketh all evill in the Datknefit, and in the Light
it maketh all things good ; and in Sum all is wholly one in both
Eternal Worlds ; but Light and Darknefs SeVersthem , fothac
they ftand as an Eternal Enmity oppoflte one to another , to the
end that it may be known what is Evil «r Good , ]oy or Sorrow,
Love or Anger ; there is only a diftinftion between the Love-dc^
lite of the Light , and the Anger deflre of the Darknefs.
*,

&

&
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19. In ihc Original of tbe Eternal Nature, in chc Father'
property in the great Myftcry of all Beings, ir is wholly One »
tor the fame uniy F^tc Is even in the Angelical World , but in

another Source , vi\. a Love- fire, which is a poyfon, and a Fire
of Anger to the Dovils , and to Hell; for the Love- fire is a Death,
mortification J and an Enmity of the Anger- fire-, it deprivcth
the Wrath of its Might , and fiiis the Wrath wills not , and ic
alfo cannot be 5 for if theie were no Wrath , there would be no
Fire, and airo no Light ; If the Eternal Wrath were not, the
Eternal j ly alio would not be ; in the Light the Wrath is changed into Joy : the wrathful Fires Effencc is moitified as to the
Darknefs in the wrathful Fire , and out of the fame Dying the
Light and Love fire arife j as the Light burneth forth from the
Candle , and yet in the Candle the Fire and Light are but one
thing,

Great Myftery of all Beings is in the Eonly one Thing , but in its Explication and
Manifeflatlon it goeth from Eternity to Eternity into two Eflcn.
CCS , vi\. into Evil and Good y what is evil unto one thing, that
Hell is evil unto the Angels , for they
is good unto another.
were not created thereunto ; but-it is good to the other Hcllifh
creatures : fo alfo Heaven is evil to the Hcllifh creatures , for ic
is their poyfon and death , an Eternal Dying, and an Eternal
10.

Thus

tcrnity in

it

alfo the
felf

Captivity.
21. Therefore there

ed a

God according to

is

an Eternal enmity,and God

the light of his

Lcve

;

but according to the Darknefs he faith
, andaconfuming^ Fire,

All

,

Jo'M

God

is only callindeed himfelf
I am an aagr) Jea-

He
,

is

»i. Every Creature muft remain in its place wherein it was
apprehended in its Creation ^ and formed into an Image , and
not depart out of that lame Harmony, or elfe it becomes an Enemy of the Being of all Beings.

1 J. And thus Hell ii even an Enemy of the Devil , for he is a
firange Gueft therein, z;;\, a perjured Fiend caftout of Heaven;
He will be Lord in that wherein he was not created , the whole
Creation accufeth him for a falfe perjured Apoflate Spirit, which
is departed from his Order, yea even the Nature in the Wrath is

Enemy

he be of the fame property , yet he is a Stran«
and i$
; though he hath loft his Kingdom ,
only ao inmate in the Wrath of Godjfie that was too rich, is now
Hcome too poor ; he had all whea as he ftood in Humility , and

his

jalbeit

gcr, and will be Lord

now
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now he hath nothing

and

jpy

moreover captivated in the Gulf j
This is his (hamc that he is a King^ and yet hath fooled away his
Kingdom in Pride the Royal creature remaineth, but the Dom>
nion is taken away \ of a King he is become an Executioner j
what Gods anger apprehends , there he is a judg , vi\. an Of.
ficer of Gods Anger , yet he muft do whac his Lord and Maflcr
,

is

:

will.

14. This Reafon moft ignoramly gainTaycch^ and faith ,- God
omnipttent , and Omnifcient^ he hath made H j Even 6e bath done
with hu ff'orl^ as he bath f leafed y who tvill contend with the moft
is

•

High ? Yea dear Reafon , now thou thiukeft chou hitft it right i
but firft prechec Learn the A. B. C. in the great Myftcry.All whatfoever is arilen out of the Eternal Will, vi\, out of
the Great Eternal Myftery of all Beings ^as Angels and the
Soulsof men are) that ftands in * equal weight in Evil and * ro«»rer.
Good in the Free Wil as God himfelf j that Dclire which power- foifedt
fully & predominantly works in the Creature, and quite overtoppeth the other , of that property the Creature is. (.As a Candle
putceth forth out of it Iclf a Fire , and out of the Fire the Wind,
which Wmd the Fire drawcihagam into it felf , andyetgiveth
it forth again j and when this Spirit is gone forth from the F re
a«d Light , then it is free from the Fire and Light; what pro*
petty it again reccivcth , of that it is : the firft Myftery wherein the Creature confifts is the AU-effential Myftery , and the o«
ther in the forth- going Spirit is its propriety, and a Celf-fujt
Will. ) Hath not every Angel its own peculiar Spirit , wKith is
progencrated out of its own Myftery , which hath its Original
out of Eternity ? Wherefore will this Spirit be a Tempter of God^
and tcmpteth the Myftery , which forthwith captivates it fn the
Wrath , as hapned to Lucifer ? It hach the drawing to Gods
Wrath , and to Gods Love in in it i wherefore doth not the Spi*out of both) which is the fimilliude of
rit f which is generated
the Spirit of God, continue in its place in Obedience, as a Child
before the Motfaer in Humility?

i^, Thoufayft it cannot, * it is notfo j Every Spirit ftandplace where it was created in equal weight , and hath
All. effential Eternal Spirit,
its Free Will } it is a Spirit with the
and may take unto it felf a Lubet in the All»effential Eternal Spiit
rit as it willeth , either in Gods Love or Anger , whereint®
introduceth its Longing Imagination, the Eflcnce and propeny
of (hat it reccivcth in the Great Myftery of all Bcing5,

ethm the

*
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2^. In Gcd the Birth is manifeft in Lov« and Anger , wherefore noc alfo in the Creature which is created out of Uods Effencc
and Will , out of his Voyce and Breath into an Image , what
property [[ or note 3 o^ the Voyce the Creature awakencth in it
fclf , the lame founicth in, and ruleth the Creature : Gods Will
to the Creature was only One, vi^. a general Manifeftaiion of
the Spirit ; as each QCreature] was apprehended in the property
ohhe Eternal Myftery j >et Luciftr was apprehended in the
good Angelical piopeity, which plainly teftifieth, that he was an
Angel in Heaven ; but his own incorporizcd Will-fpirit forced it
felt into the wrathful Mother, for to awaken the fame in it , and
thereby to be a Lord o\rer every created Being : now the Willfpirit is free , it is the Eternal Original , let it do what it will.
xj. Tberc(ore we are to know this, and it is no otherwifc \ that
the Will-fpirit which taketh its Original oik of Love and Anger,
out of both Eternal Principles,hath given it felf in to the Wraih
vthereby the Wrath hath powerfuUy got the upper hand and Do-

minion , and put it felf out ot the Equal Harmony into a dIiro«
nancy or difcord , and fo he mud be driven into his Likenels
this is his fall, and fo it is alio the fall of all evil men.
i8. Now Sclf'Reafon alledgeth the Scripture, where it is
written , uMaxr/ an eaSed , ht few are cbofen : alio, J have Irvid
Jacob and hated Efau j alfo. Hath not a ?otter ptrtftr to ma\e of me
lum^ £ef earthy vhat he pleafeth ? I fay the fame alfo , That mavj
are called, but ftvf rre chefen ; for they will not , they give their
free Will into Gods Anger , where they are even apprehended

and

fo are chofen to be cblldret of (Troth ; whereas they were all
called in Adam into Paradife , and in Chrift into the Ke^enera*
lion 1 but they would not, the Free Will would not , it exalted ic
fclf into the Wrath of God which appreheiulcd it , and fothcy

were not chofen children for Gods love choofeth only its Likcncfs , and fo likcwife Gods Anger j yet the Gate of the Regene>
ration ftandeih open to the wicked, whom the Anger of God hath
apprehended. Man hath the Death in him, whereby he may dye
unto the Evil ; but the Devil hath not , for he was created ufito
-,

the Higheft Perfedion.
ap. Thus it is alfo with facob and Ffau ; In fatob the line of
Chrift got the upper hand in the Wreftling wheel J and in Efau
the fall of Adam; now Chrift was therefore promilcd into the Humanhy , that he might heal the fall of /f dam, and redeem Efau
which was captivated in the Wrath, from the Wrath : Jacab betckencih Chrift; and EfaUj Adaaiy now Chrift is to redeem

Adam

Sigmtura Rerum.
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AdAm from Deacb and Wxaih^ wherein he was captlvaced But
did Eftut * continue in Sin ? that I know nut, the Scripture alfo

ipp

:

doth not declare it ; the Biefling bebnged to £/«», that is, to
Adam, but he fooled it away in the Fall, and fo the Biefling fell
upon Jacob^xhSit is,upon Chrift,who fhould blefs Adam and Efau,
fo that the Kingdom and Biefling might be given of free Grace
although he was apprehended in the
again to Adam and £/j«
Curle,yet the door of Grace flood upen in Jacobythxi is^in Chriftj
therefore Jacnk faid afierwatd, that isjChnft, when he wai entered into Adams Soul and flcfti. Come unto mc aU ye that are -tpcaiy
and fxdvj laden vpubyour Sins^ 4md I will refrtjh jou : Alfo, / am
corns to caUthe Sinner to Regeniance j not Jacob ^nho ncedeth it not,
but Efau, who needeth it ; and when he (li^. Efau) is come, then
faith Chrift, There u marc Joy in Heaven for him^then for mntty nine
Repentance j f t»;\. for one -Efau ihac
Righteous ones, which need
repenteth] there is more joy then for ninety nine Jacobs, who in
the Centre of the Lifes Original ate apprehended in the line of
Chrift : There is more joy for one poor Sinner,whom the An^cr
hath apprehended in the Centre of Gods Wrath in the Lifes Original, and chofen to Condemnation, if he bringeth the Sins uf
Death again into the MortiBcation or Death of Sin^then for nine*
ty nine righuous ones that need no Repentance.
,*

m

JO. But who are the Righteous ? for we are all become Sinnets in Adam. Rejp. They are thofe whom the line of Chrift in
the Humanity apprehendeth in the Lifes Rife [[or at the firft
point or opening of Life in thcro,3 not that they cannot fall as
Adam, but therefore that they are apprehended in Chrifts Willfpirit in the wreftling Wheel, where Love and Anger are counlerpoyfedjand chofen to Life j as hapncd to Jacob,{o alfo to Ifa^ic
and Abel : but this Line fliould be the Preacher and Teacher of

f dJfl, I^mael, and Efau, and exhort them to Repentance, and to
turn out of the Anger ; and this Line did give in it felf into the
Anger which was enkindled in Adam, Cain , ijhmael, andEfai/,
and deftroyed the Devils Sting with Lovej that Cain^ ljhmad,ind
Efau had an open gate to Grace j if they would but turn and dye
in Jaeob, that is, if they would entcf into Chrifts Djeath, and dye
to iin in Abil, //^Wf, and J^uoby and Chrift, then they fhould be
received into the Hlcdion of Grace.
Place in the Biefling : wherefore did
In fatob was the promifed Seed of Abraham
from this Line the Biefling (hould come upon the
and
;
iuiful Bidam and Efau : Jatob muft be hlicd with Gods Biefling,
I x% Jacob took Ejau's

that

come

to pafs

?

Mam

ih«

q^ ^ p-^
^ *

^gg

Chap.i^.

SigH4tf4ra Rerftm,

boin of angry ^dam and Efau j for
that he miehi bicfs the firft
muft be born m our tfefh and boul,
the Bkffing, ihac is, Chrift
might bruife the Head of the Scr^
that the Seed of the Wonaan

The Anger muft be drowned and

^^Ti

appeafed in the

Huma-

Refigning into the Wrath,
an offcrmg did not do it,but this
Wrath.
Jacobin Chrift muft
the
drown
might
Love
that the
ihat Bfau might alfo
drown E/i« in the Love- power in his blood,
E/ir» was not willing to receive
become a 7ac«& in Chrift: but
"Ot, Birth* his Brother Jacab^ and contended about the * firft birth-, that is,
right.
Mam in fin will not nor cannot receive [or accept of J Chrift, he
and Muft dye to the finful Hefli and Will.

nuy

*;

fliall

Tbcrforc E/jk hath ever fought againft7tfrt*,for7tf^e& fiiould
tMi\^dam in tfau would
in Chrift in his Blood,this the
his Self-hood, therefore he ftrovc with
in
live
would
he
have
not
but when JacA met him with bis
the earthly Mam againft Jatob \
with his tree Love- gift into the
Gifts that is, when Chnft came
Hiimanltv,then E/aw fell upon his brother lacobs neck and wept j
Humanity,
wept in E/4«,
for when Chrift entered into the
and repented him of his Sins and evil intent, that he would kill
the Humanity entered into Gods
laceb J for when Gods Love in
Anger, the Angry Father bewailed our fins and mifery,and lacob
with his Humility drove forth mournful tears cut of his brother
Efau ; that is, the Lore in the Humanity brought forth the Great
Compaffion out of and through the angry Father fo that the
angry Father in the midft of his enkindled Wrath in the Humanity did fet ope an open Gate of Mercy for Adam and all his
Children j for his Love brake the Anger, which [Love] did put
Gate for poor Sinners in the
it felf into Death, and made an open
5 X

drown him

Mam

•,

Death
34

ro his

Grace.

Now

it is

hath chofen

commanded the poor Sinner, whom the Anger
Condemnation of ercrnal Death, that he enter

to the

Death to Sin, and then
Chrift drowneth it in his Blood,and chufeth hina again to be Gods
Child.
Calling ; Chrift callcth us Into his Death, in3 J. Here i$ the
to his Dying, th's the Sinner will none of : Heie is now Strife in
the Sinner, between the Seed of the Woman and the Seed of the
Serpent; which now overcometh.thai conceiveth the Child ; Now
the free Will may reach to which it pleafcj both Gates ftand open
ro him. Many who are in Chrifts line arc alio brought through
was into Iniquity ; they are in*
Imagination and Luft as
into this fame Death, and dye in Chrifts

Mam

deed called, but they perfevere nut in the Elcdion, for the
Elcftion

CmaF.X^i^

Signatttr4 Rerurih

^Oi

upon him who dcparcech from (in ; he is Elcded
that dyeth to fin m Chrifts Dcath,and rifcth inChrifts Rcfurrcdion,wbo rcccivcth God inChpift, notoolyin the Mouth, but in
divine Defire in the Will and New- birth, as a new fiery Generation : Knowledg apprehends it not, only the earned Dcfirc,
and breaking of the Iinful Will, that apprehends it.

Elcdion

l6.

is (et

Thus

there

is

no

fufficient

ground in the Eledion oFGrace

as l^^ilbn holds it forth : Aiim is chofen in Chrift, but that many a T^'ig withercth on the Tree, is not the Trees fault, for it

Twig, only the Fw'g giveth forth it
it runneth on in felf.will, vixj^
;
it is taken by the Inflammation of the Sun and the Fire, before it
can draw fap again in its Mother, and refrelh it felf.
withdraweth

its

lap from no

felf too eagerly with the Defirc

IJ. Thus tlfo man periflieth amongft the evil Company in
ways: God offereth him his Grace that he fhould repent y but evil Company and the Devil leadeth him in wicked
ways,until he be even too hard captivated in the Angcr,and then
it gocth very hardly with him } he indeed was called, but he is
Evil ; God chufcth only Children : being he is evil, the choyce
paffeth over him } but if he again reforms and amends,the eternal
Choyce Qor Eledion^ doth again receive him*
CTii vain

58. Thus faith the Scripture, Many are caUed ; but when the
Choyce in Chrifts Suffering and Death cometh upon them, then

they are not capable of the fame, by rcafon of the felf-ful foj-eand fo they arc not the Elefted, but evil Children J and here it is then rightly faid,
havepifed uraojeUt but
jgithave not danced; we have mourned untojou, and je have not
* tamattei unto :
JerufaUm, horv often would I have gathered • Text
ftallcd evil Will,

m

m

thy Childrea together, as a cloe^Jjengatbereth btf Chicliens ttndtr her comfwttd
wing!,and tbgu woitldli not : It is not faid, thou couldft not . b u thou ut

and while they remain in the Iniquity of Sin, .they
God will not caft his Pearl beiorc Swine j but to
the Children which draw near to him, he giveth the Pearl and
Wouldfi not

;

alfo cannot

J

his Bread.

39. Therefore whofoever blamcth God, defpifeth his Mercy,
which he hath intrcduced into the Humanity, and bringeth the
Judgment headlong upon his Body and Soul.

40, Thus I have truly warned the Reader, and fci before his
Lord of all Beings hath given me ; He may
behold himfelf in this Lookmg Glafs both within and
"
without
d
eyes what the

D

j^

Signatttra

Cha?.i6.

RerMm,

what and who he is : Every Reader Ihall find
bis profit therein, be he either good or evil: It is a very clear Gate
of the Myftcry of all Beings ; with gloffcs and felf- wit none fhall
apprehend is in its own ground ; but it may well embrace the
Real Seeker, and create him much profit and joy, yea be helpful
to him in all natural things,provided that he apply hirafelfjAereunto aright, and Seek in the fear of God, being it is now a fflne of
Seeking j for a Lilly bloffometh upon the Mountairs and Valleys
in all the ends of the Earth : He that Seekcth Findcth. ilMiiir.

wUhout, and

find

HALLBLVJAH,

7he

I

T« !

IW I

I

.9p$

The brief Heads of what the fevcral
Chap.

I.

C hapters do treat.

TJ Ow that

nil

1 1 veithoHt

the k>iowledg of the Signature

whatfoever

is

fpok^n of God
is

dumb and without underji-aftding, and that in the
wind of man the Signature lieth verj exatllj com,

fofed according to the Being of all Beings.

Chap.

II.

Of the

Comhate in the Ejfence of
whereby the ground of the Sympathy

Oppofttion and

all EJfences

y

and antipathy in Nature ipay he feen , and alfo the
Corruption and Cure of each thiytg.
Chap. IIL Of the great myfiery of all Beings^
Chap. IV. Of the Birth of the four Elements and Stars ^
in the

Chap. V.

Met aline and creatural Property.
the Sulphurean 'Death , and how the dead
revived and replace^ Into itsfirfi glorji pr

Of

body

is

»

hoUnefs.

—

;>

How a Water andOy I is generated

Chap. VI.

difference of the

Life

>

and of the

y

Water and Oyly and of the t/egitable

and growth.

- t'->'-5«-i^

•

How Adam

f w^ilehe'waiin faradife ) and
alfo LaciFer were glorious Angels , and how they
were corrupted andfpoiled through Imagination and

Chap. VII.

Pride.

Chap. VIII.

how
,
and alfo

Of the Sulphurean Sude of the Earth

the Vegetation proceeds

from

tie

Earth

:

the dijftrence of Sex, O" various kinds ofcreatures^

an open gate for the Searching Philofopher.
Chap. IX. Of the Signature , /hewing how the inward
^Bns~^ figneth the outward.
Chap. X.

Of the inward and outward Cure

Chap. XI. OftheproceffofChrifi

D

d 2

in his

of Man.

Suffering, Dyifg

The Contents.

^04

ingf and Rifing Again

:

Of the

vonder of the fixth

Kingdom in the Mother of all Beings : how the
ConTummatum Eft wasfini/hedj and how likewife by
way ofSimUity it is accsmpUfhed and effeUed in tht
Grand Thilofofhick. ffork^ , or Vniverfal TinSure.
Cbap. XII. Of the Seventh

Form in the Kingdom of the
Mother '^Jhewing ho"^ the Seventh Kingdom^ viz.
the SoUr Kingdom is again opened and revived^fet

forth in the fimtlitude ofChrifis RefurreEiion,
Of the Enmity ^contrary Will or annoying

Chap. XIII.

diliemper j of the Spirit and Body 9 and of their
Cure and Refi oration.
Chap. XIV. Of the Wheel 0/ Sulphur, Mercury, and Salt
of the generation of Good and Evil : how the one is
changed into the other , and how the one doth manifell its property in the other , and yet remain in the
fir si Creation in the Wonder of God to his o^n moi'
nifefiation and glory*
Chap. XV. Of the "^illof the Great myfiery in Good and
Evil J how a good 0' evil Will doth originally arife,
and how the one doth introduce itfelfinto the other.
Chap. XVI. Of the Eternal Signature and Heavenly joy
"therefore all things were broOght into Evil and
Good : wherein the real ground of EleUion and Re
'

probation may be rightly under ftood^

The

'
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The "Pojlfcrift.
Reader,

"

would be too tedious

,

and even neeedlefs

for to give thee a

ITbrief Summary of the particular Heads of the Bookjfor

it

felf

orCharader of natural & Divine Knowlcdg,and iherfore an obfeivant and an underftan'*
ding through-reading of the fame will be thy beftlndex ; For
is

but a fhoct hidden Signature

thb Author is not to be read here & there by Pecce-meals}for he
makes not a controveifial bocklOi Rapfode of divers Authors:
but there is one continued Breath and Sound of his own ezpcri*
mental Science running an harmonious divifion through all the
Thru Fmcifles of Divine mmifeftation , and with fwect Accord
playing interchangeably upon all the three difts of Philofopbj^
Divi»Uj , and Theofophy , even from the detpeft Bafe to the
Jmallcft , or Highcft Note that can be founded or reached by the
Spirit of Man and therefore none will underftand hi^n but the
Nurflings oi Soifbia , in whofe Souls the ayr of the One Pure Ee
lement ofParadife breatbs,which doth ATONE the ftrife ot the
four Elements , and revives the Souls true magick Fire, wbertbj
In a
it is able to prove aU things , and bold fa^ that which is good.
word , it brings the Souls true Faith working in Love into the
Nothing , where it lofeth Its own Selfi(h Something, ^ and hnd:

ethall thmgst
I know this Book will feem ftrange and fimple to the proud
Self conceited Sophifters , theWifelings of Pedantick Reafon,
who will cavil and carp at any thing but what dancech as they
pipe } but I value not their Cenfures , but pity their Letter*
learned nEiock-fciences,being but the courted Ihadows of their own
amufed fancy; fuch as thefe being captivated in the Myftery of
Babel , do Wonder only after their Beaft SMammim , upon which
they ride in Pride, and fcorn any thing but what doth pleafe and
flatter them in their admired works of Covetous iniquity gilded over with fecming holinefs ; but the Bahylani^ Strufture of their
T$frba Magna-mnaclcB will fall when it hath attained the higheft
limit of its Conftcllation , and no wit of man (hall be able to
prop it up : In the mean, time the Antubrift in Babel will rage,
and domineer, and execute the Senteace of Wrath , or his own
difmal duom upon himfelf.
But I will not iranrgrcls by too large a digrtSxjn , but come t
d i

D

^

The

ib<^

my

intenr,

which

is

Poft'fcript.

to explain thee

fome words which

I

have ufcd

ia this Tranflation, as Flagrat^ Lubet^ 3 oitrc£, Sude.

The

TrAiiJiators Expofition of the

word

Flagrat.
in the Ge/mme hSchra^ck , which fignlfies properjy
fudden Aftoniftimenc , or Difmiiymeac j in the cdh^t
but I have put tt FtgBooks it is tranfl ated Terrour , and Cracf^
frift , from the Latin word Fiagro , aUhough by it I mean not a
burning, but even the powertul opening of the Life or Death in
the enkindling of the Fire in Nature ) for the Fire is the dividing
bound mark, wherein the life of both Principles is Opened , and
SeVered ; the life of the firft is the dying death in the darkfiefs,
and the life of the Second is the living life in the Light j you

Tht word

a Fright

,

*,

perceive a Rcfemblance of this Wlagrat in Thunder and
Lightning, fo alio in Gun powder , or the like; as take divers
Sulphrous Salnicril minerals exaftly mixi , now their Powers
arc,as 1 may fay, comrafted, or ftiut up in the Aftringem dark
Defire or Death ; but touch them Rightly wich the true Fire,and
you witr fee how they will foon open, difclofc, and flafli forrfi,and
even difplay and ftream forth themfelvts into divers properties,
co'ours, andvertucs. It is even the burftmg forth of the Ardent

may

Defirc in Natyrc. It js,as I may term ir,thc Magical Fire- breath,
whereby the powers eitherof Lighter Darknefs are difmayed. In
brief, it is the pregnant Ecchoofthe found of Eternity every
where fpeaking, working , and opening it felf in Love or Anger,
in each thing according to its Will and D?fire ; In lome it is the
horrible Flagrat to Death, and in others it is the picafant Triumphant Fhgrat to Life.

The

Lnbtt.
Lu(i, which fignlfics a longing , deto a thng*; alfo a delight, deledation, or contentful

wo-^d in the

Dutch

is

or lift
joy. Sometimes Imagination and Luft-,but becaufeour word /.uft
is comm )nly ufcd in the worft fenfe(i/;X.for a longing after Evil
and Vanity) and would not properly to agree , or fully cyprefs
the Germane word Luft in all places, I have generally tranflatcd
k Lubrt, from the Latin word Lubitum^ vvherebv is meant the Divine benepladtumf or good pleafure by it is undcrflood the Ofi'
ginaltoa Defire in the Eternal Norhlng, or Pregnant Magick;
:>ds free vvel-liking to the Defire nf the manifcftation of Na.
lure and Creature , without which all had been an Eternal Srilfire,

•,

G

nefj in the

Nothing*

This Lubet in

man

is

the

moviRg

will to

Good

Tht
Good

'P^B'ftriff.

or Evll^ Light or Darknefs,

30-

Love or Anger.

Source.

By thlf

meant the

Original Qualkics or Properties of
both the inward Principles, as they do bieak forch in the Sude of
the Fire in the Flagrat of Love or Anger in Nature or Creaturej
for in theDarknefs the Love-Ens, or Paradiffical Light, is (hue
up in Death, and caufeth an auftere dark Source, Pain, Horror,
Torraent,or Difquictnefs ; and fo it is the radical Property of the
contentious hlemcnts and Stars in the Curfe of God ; and in the
Light the Life of Love breaks forth, and fwallow up this wrathful
Source of Darknefs and Death, and turns it into joy or a divine
Source: So that by Seuru undetftand the Original Quality,
Property, or Qualification of Evil, Darknefs, Anger, Sorrow,
Curfing,Damnacion,Deith,Hcl], or the contrary to thefe in chtir
divine Source, or eftentialwciking Property, both according to

Time and

is

firft

Eternity,

Sude,

The word

Germane, and

fignifics a Boyling or Seeching : It is the Stirring of the Seven Properties iu Nature, *rifir g
from the Aflimulation or eflential co-influence of the outward
and inward Stl in Sulphur ^ whence the bloomy Vegetatiun of the
Earth proceeds } alio the Generation of Metals and Myneials

doth

5/zrf« is

lie therein.

Thefe, arc fomc unufual Words, which I have nre<l in the rendering this Book into Englifh; not that I would make it a S tangeLation, or be a Coyner of new words to aniure the mind only, but
to exprefs as well, and as fitly as I could, the Authors Intent and
fcope, although I cannot fay I have every where attained to the
full and lively expreffion of the Authors meaning j for as Nature
fo that in
did open its knowledg in him, fo likewife its language
fome words there may be a proper and peculiar Idea, which our
Englifti words In fome places perhaps do not fo folly exprefs j yet
1 hope none Ihall find the Authors Sence faliified or perverted,
but truly tranflated according to the Original Copy which I have.
Words they are, but yehieuta reritm^ they are formed to exprefs
things, and not bare Sounds or empty Ayrs. Now He that rightly undcrftands the ground of the Cabala and Magia, and knows
how the Language of Nature fpeaks in every Tongue, rhay well
tranffate this Author : but the bare letter of his Writings, though
never fo exaftly tranflated, will not give a man the underftand'
ingofthcm, but the Spirit of Regeneration in Chrift, in whom
-,

the fulnefs of the Deity dsvelleth bodily.
I fhould be glad that any one would take the Pains to

what

I

have done Atnifs, and render them more

eafie to a

amend
vulgw

capacity

^^'

2o8

Pcfi'fcript.

be enough for me , that I have made him but
ftammct in EngUlh with • Babes tongue God in due time may
better j for all things in this
raiCe up tbofc that will do them
World come by child- like fteps , or gradually to their Perfeftion. In the mean time I (hall adventure to put one Book more
(Goi willing} into Eitgtpj , which is the chiefeft of all his Writings if any may have the preheminence , and that is the Myftf
r'lum Magnum, or A deep and The*f»^hical Exfojtim upon the wbolt
capacity

:

It ftiaU

:

fir^

Bwk tf Mofes

caHtd Gcnefis.

The SeVerall Names

, andTitles of the Authors
Books colleUed out of hk Writings ^ and fut
into Seven Parts,

Book
THe
Day^ was

called /^wKoa [_oty The dawning of the Eternal
written in the year idii I. It was taken from him
before it was finiflied , and kept by the Magiftracy of Cer-*
with Arid command to him that he Hiould not meddle with
firft

litSy

writing Books which belonged not to his Vocation y whereupon
he did forbear for Seven years : but afterwards, being (lirted up
by the inftigation of the Divine Light , he proceeded to writCj
and fupplyed the Dcfeft o{ the Firft, in the Second, Third , and
fourth Books. The Aurora climbs up «ut of its Infancy, and (hews
you the Creation of all Beings , yet very myfterioufly , and not
fufficicntly explained j it is of a deep, and parabolical meaning,
therein ate couched many royfteries which fhall yet come to
pafs.

The Second Book is called the Three Principles t It is a Key,
and an Alphabet (or thofe that would understand his Writings;
Therein the Great Myftery hath fome-what opened it lelfjit
treateth of the Eternal Birth , and Generation of the Deity \ alfo,
of the Creatm^ of the Paradijjtcal life ofMan^ and alfo of the F«/?j
iikcwife of Rfpmance, Juflification, and Regeneration^ of the two
Teftaments of Chrift ; of the Total Salvation of Man. It is an
Eye to look into the Wonders of the Divine Mvftery,
The Third Book is called the Three^fold Life i It is a Key for
above an4 below to All Myfteries , it Iheweth the whole ground
; itferveth every one according to his pro*
therein found the Depth and Refolvecf all
Quefllons whatfoevcr Reafon is able to devife and propound;
It is an open gate of the Great Myftery, and 'tis even a Wonder

of the Three Principles
perty

;

A man may

Reafon ; therein ;»re revealed
deep Myfteries and Secrets , about which the

that doth furpals the capacity of

and

laid Torth the

World

The, Pafirfcriftt,

,

,

a;^^

<^

World hath Contended fincc the heavy Fall of hdam, and yet
there hath not been fucn agrouwd brought' to light, which noiwithftanding will not be undciftood of ihcWorld,but ofthcChilp

.

dren of God.
,^,.^
The Fourth 8ook' is,called the Forty ^uejlions ; they were fcn^'.
to hits by a learned nun, who entreated him to anfwer ihcm ac-J
coiding to his gifts : Ttie Qucftions contain in them the -grcaCv
Depths of (he Original of the »oal,and all the Secrets of the Myrtcry i and there is fuch an Anfwer given to them, at which the
World might re Joyce, if the Envy of the Devil hindered it not j
I his Boo]^ createth fundamental-.
biit Gods Counfel fhall ftand
ly of all things which are neceilary for a man to know : £ach^
Book from the Hril is grounded ten- times deepcr^fo that the fourth
is a clear Mirror, wherein the Myftcry is fufficicntly underftood
j
if it were Poilible to have>comprchended and written all^it would
have been tiiree times more and deeper grounded ; but it could
not be , and therefore there is itiore then one Book made,
fo, that wl)at. could not be explained in the one might be found in'
ih^ ^ther j^and'nwere well that all were brouglit into one, and
'

,

-

,

:

the reft laid afide for the Multiplicity caufeth flrifc and wrong
confufed apprchenlions, by reafon of the catching Conceits and
Conjeftures of Reafon, which is not yet able to difccrn or look
•,

Lnto-theCeptrc:wd Depth of the Myftcry,

fo that Reafon fup^
ContradiStoiyj^whcreas it is noi.at all
contradiiftory, butfuUy Agrees in One in the Depth j yet know
there is but aglimpfc.of the Myfteries in ihefe Writings, for a

pofecTi

many

times that

it is

cannot write, them ; ifanyftiallbc counted worthy of God
have the Light enkiixlled in his own Soul, he fhall fee, tafte,
fmell and be^r unfpeakable things concerning this Knowledg ^
for there is the Thcofophical School of Pentccoft, wherein the
Soul is taught of pod, and^ the way hereinto is faithfully defcrlbed. Is it not written, Tpe/pjaU aU be taagbi of God, and \ninv the
Lord? Alfo, I will pour out my Spirit upon aUfitfhi S(c, Why then
ihould any deride and contemn it, when God gives a mean Lay.
to know him and his Myftery ; fo that he muftmrrite highej;
then the reach of any natural outward Reafon, yea deeper then

man
to

mm

World i therefore let a man open his eyes
wide, and fee the ground of the School- oontcnt^ons, which for tho
raoft part in all ages have gcndrcd nothing butPridejCoyctoufners^
£nvy,andWrath,and fo have blotted out the A>B.C, of Love and
k divine Life which ought to have been written and read in their
ow;i BookjWhich indeed hath more in it then can be exprcft in the
letter of anyBook,and he that can read thac;^right needs no other;
for therein lieth the llnftioh frornthc holy|C!)|ic,rV»bi<:h icacbeth

the foundation of this

him aright of all

things.

Ee

Who-

Wbolocvcr

applies bimfelf aright to anderftani the Centre af
to fee the Thite Prhciples of God^ ma-

all Beings,

and comes ence

fcftaiion

wiil not need his

kn jw

ihc

,

Lord

in himfclf

;

or any mans Writinjjs
is the true f^adc nt

This

;

for

he wHl

cum ^ which
gresfucha plcio*

farpaircihihetrcafure of the World ; yea it
phory of j^y in the hidden man , that is not to be comp^ired with
any thing, but with the bloomy spring of Hairaonious dcl'ghts in
the Eternal Paradifc of Gcd For herein lieth the true noble
Pbilufophcrs Scons , which glveh a man the Certainty of all

him from all troubles and perplexities in conand opencch to him the higheft Myftery,
and bringetb that work whcrto he is chofcn of Nature t» the higheft Pcrfcdion J and- gives him power to lock mtu the heart of e*

thia2;s

,

and

frceth

travcrfics of Religion,

very thing.
I,

Thefc four Books, vi\. the Aur\}ra » the Thrte Principies , the
and the Ftirtp ^ueflitvs^ with the Authors Ctavu^
would make one part } aud if rhere fhould be another Editioa
'twere well the Aurora, were iranflatcd, and the reft exadly Correded arid Primed together j they would make about 147.
Tthrtef»ldLift,

ikects.

J i^

The Second Part might contain thefe pieces, vht the Sixgnte
Pmts^ the Six (mall PoiniSy the Sigadtura Rerutt^ a Tra£ltte vfttt
HMvenfj and

^

Eartblf Hyjlery : the Table or Scbtam
tht Tbrtf
primiflts (^DiviittiMaaife^a£io)i^
The Six great Paints do treat of the greateft Depthf atnd Sebear
crew , vi^ how rfie Thrtt Principles do mutually beget
each other , fo that in the Eternity there is no ftrifis , and yet

am

each Principle is in it felf ( as it is in it«%wn property^ as if ic
were only one and alone } alfo they fliew whence ftrife and difunitydotharifc , and whence Good and Evil take their Original, wholly brought forth out of the ground ( that is out of ^e
Nothing into theSomething , vi\» } into the ground of Nature.
This Book is fuch a Myftery , however fet forth in plain Simplicity , that no Acute Rcafon of Man {hall fathom or undcrfiand
without Divine Light, it is a Key to all.
The Sixfmtll Ptints arc a fliort Expofftion , i. Of the Water
and Blood of the SouU 2. Of tiie Elefiion of Grace, of the
Good and Evil. j. Of Sin, what it is , and how it comes to be
Sin* 4* How Chrift ihall deliver op the Kingdom to his Father*
f. OfMagick , what it is, and what the Magical ground is,
i. Of the Myftery J what the fame is.
The Signatvra Rtrum ciphers out the Creation in its Charafttrs
and Forms, and &eweth what the Beeinning , RuinCj and Cure
of every thing is 3 it tocreth r^!ly into ih« Eternal, and alfo
into

intothfl External

Matare and

its

Form:*

Vhtrreatife aftht Heavenly and Eattbfj Mj^ery -, ]j a Atoftrand
^ecp Summary, (hewing ho«r the Heavenly and Earthly M^ftcty
Aq (land in each uthcr, and how the Hearcaly is manifeft in the
£arciily \ ic fcitiorth the great Clcy Babel ^ pTer.fpreadii^ the

fact ok the wliole Earth in iu Forms and Wonders , from ice
Ycry nfc to its downfal. The Tabic of t6c Three ifrincifles is •
Map or Schcam of the three* Fold World , or an Explication o?
the TetrttgramnatM, Ma(r§cofa9S , and Mkruofmiu Thcfe five
Treadf^ together would coQUin about 60 (hectr*
The Third Part might be of ibcfe Book«, v'ty -The liu^ntdtlai

tfchnfi

i

The w/^ to C/;r*/8

i

The

B9)li «/

Ele^iat

,

and the

1

1

Ftitr

Ctvp^exigas,

The Book oCthc tfttBmatim coniifts^of three parts {the Fir(^
^e%s the Myftery of Chriilb Conception and Birth the Second
;

handlethof the Paflion , Suftcring , and Death of Chrifl , and
ihcws how a man n>uft enter into Chnfti De^th , «nd V^ith dye
and arifc again in and with him i alfo why ChriA mufl dye ) thr
Third parcireateth of the Tree of Chnfiian Faith.
The Way to Chrift is a general Titlc,and contains thcle Trct«
tifesji

t/i^.

fgnatit^,

if.

Oi Repentance, %» O'Rfieteratiot, ]. Of KfOf the S^perjenfual Lift* y. A Dialogue kt ween

1.

the HtuminMed and uH'iliHpiitated Soul, The Book of the Eledi«
onofGraceisoneb1^<h« A«'hor>. dearift Boclcs , it Aiewsthe
depth and myftery ofEledion and Reprobation j it reconciles
the S:eming Contradidoty places of Scripture, and that from the
true ground > it gives a full and fundamental rati>(*dion to the
cue Cbrifiian mind , and frees it from all thofc wilde, ftringe,
Calviniftical conceits which do indeed captirat^ it in i^e HyCtc^

ry of Sftbel*

TheBoofc of the four Com^jJcitions is a flxprt TreatlCe • It h
aa Epiftle of Confolation againft Temptation } it (hews whence
fadncfsand melancholy dejcdednefs of Soul cometh , and hovr
ir is to be reHfted and remedied : thefe Treat: fes would he about
to Sheers.
The Fourth Part mlp'^t be the ISMfHtrlim x^^pum , which m «
Comiaentary upon the Firft Book of^ii/'M called Genffis, chece'
in the Kingdom of Nature and the Kingdom of Grace are let
forth in 'btir Monarchies and Hierarchies > it runs through all the
Motions of TinK , and Cemrcth ia Eternity ^ this wUl be about

!••

j

y*

Sheets.

The

Fifth Part might confift of His Apn^ogiet, v{\. onet*
MaUha\a/ T^k^n ^-.contained in two Part* : the Firft concerning
hmc Paffjges inhisBioiok Atnrr*} Und the Seaeod toucbing foaoe
E e »
Points

V,

f,

The

^i-i

iyj'(iftfjii6»s.

Points in his Book of the Incarnation, -dj^. concerning the Eternal Purpofe,DecreCj
Elcftion of God j of the Perfon of Chrift,

&

and the the Virgin Mayy» Alfo an Apology againft Gregory Richer Lord Primate oiGtrtlts^ about his Book, entiiulcd , Tht waj
to Chrift.
Alio a Confideraiion upon the Bock of //ai/w Steeftl j
and likcwife an Apology againft Ifa'tas Steefel , and£^f^;;>/
Mcts touching Pcrfcftior. This part would contain abouc fifty
iheets.

V
.

I.

'

The Sixth Part would be of his Book of the tw« TcftamentJ,
vi\ of Baftifm and the Lords Supfer. The Book of the Divine
Contemplation i the Holy Wccksj or Prayer'booki the Boofcof
the 177 Thcofophick Queftions. Thefc Books the Author finiIhed not, they would be about forty {hccts*
The Seventh Part wo^Jd have all his Epiftles , with an c%»&
and full Explication of all the hard unufual words , and alfo a
general Index unto all his Books; the Sum of all would ainounc

VII.

to about

5C0

fheets

more

oi:

leflc

According to the fixe of the

Letter*

If the Author had lived to have finifhcd his Book of the 177
Thcofophick Queftions , I believe he would have therein com*
prized the Sum of all his WritiEg>'» The Queftions arc thcfc*-^

The 177

Theofophifk^

S^fii^ns of

J. B. T.
,-..,
Si

V

1/1/
W

>

',

jr yHttis God without Nature and Crcatare-in Hia»*

V

feif?

a.

What is

tficAbyR of all things, where there

t«

no Creature^ being the Abyffal (^orunfearchablcj Nothing?
ji.
What ii Gods Love and Anger ? how is he an angry "God,
feeing he is the unchangeable Love >
4i What was there before the Ar>gels andCreation were ?
%s What is the Ground, and the Efiencc whence the Angels
were created ? What was the fame Power iri the Word of whifch
'
•'
proceeded forth and tccamecfeatyral?-'
'
'

Ni

•'

;

* 6»
the

What do

•

the Angels officiate and 'a6'?'irid'Wli«fffore' dlj

Power of Gotl bring it felf into foi-mihgii ?'^
i'
What moved Lut'iftr , that he lufted againft God, and

74

•

'

lur-

^.^ acdhitntelfaway from the Good ?
8. How could an An^cl become a Devil ? or whatls a Def il ?
in what Effencc and Being doth he now ftand after the Fall
5. Whercfor^ did nor God, being he is>AJmighty/wlth-ftand
lw(sr/tr/and hinder him from bccortiin'g a D«vfl >'
^
.
.»

'

xo.

What

t»« VV^bac did the Devil dcfite, thai hedepatted from

Love

Gods

i

.
What was the Fightbetwlxt Michael and the Dragon i what
Michael and the Dragon ? or how was the Concjueft and caft*
ing forth effcfted i*
II. How is (he Eternal Counfel of God to be confidered In the
Divine Contemplation, feeing f^f spirit fearehet ball things^ yea
the t/epths of the Deity ( as Sr, Paul fpeakcth , i Cor. 1. 14. ) and
yet it {lands not in the Ability of the Creature^ and however it is
well pofllble ?
i|. How was the cafling out of I«;(/<r and the Dragon brought
to pafs i" whither is hethruft , fo that he can be without God, Thmfar
being God filleth all things ? Or what is the foundation of Hell the Author
where he dwclleth.
hath given
hfs anfrver,
14. What is Lucifen Office in HellVith his Legions ?
I ^, Hath the foundation of Hell a Temporal beginning , or
was it from Eternity ? or how may the fame fubfift internally or
.',
)
-not ?
Wherefore hath God poured forth fuch wrath^ in which an
1 6.
Eternal Deftrudion is to be ?
If, Seeing God is undivided, and remaineth Eternal , what is
his working in the plaoe of Hell ? is there alfo a Certain Qocal]
place of Hell or noi
\%. Where is the Place of Heaven where the Angels dwell .>
How is the fame SeVered and parted from Hell ? is the fame al«
fo a certain [[circumfcribed] place ? How is it to.be underftooA?
i^. What are the Dominions , or Thrones and Principalities
of Angels, Evill and Good in the invi^ble World ? how is the
Spiritual world of Eternity to be underftood in the vifible world?
are they ;iiiro Severed by place and Abode > or what is the inward
foundation ?
j
lo. Whence is the vjfiblfi World created, feeing the Scripture
faith, G»i bath made all thing's bj ha fford) ]iqw is the fame to"bc
underftood ?
zi. Seeing God and his \\ford is only Goodj whence proceeded
the Evil in the Eflence of this World j for there are poyfonful
Worm*, Beafts, Herbs andfTrces^ alfo; yc;nomin the Earth,

11

is

<

.

and other things ?
21. Wherefore muft there be
,

;

.

and contrariety in Nature?
xj. What is the Ground of the four Elements ? how was the Separation that one Element became font ?
z-f. Wherefore, and to what profit are the Stars created ?
.,2,5. What is the Ground of the Temporal Nature-light , and
of the darknefs ; from whence doth the fame atifc ?
I.;!t

.'A

ftrife

E

? I

*^-

What

^^ ^V

ti4

&^«»»^*

«^, What is the Heaven croatcd out «f che mldft o^ihe W**
tcr > and what is the Separation of the Water above the Fuma*
mem, from the Water underneath the Firmamea; t
17. What ts the Groand ot the Male and Female Kind in the
Eflence ofthit World ? whence is the Conjunftton and Dciirc
arifen > could nut the fatne be cA^^cd in one only Gruund n ithotit diftindion of Sex^
x%. What arc the Principles in the Spirit of this World, fram
tJie uppernjoft to the loweriooft Being ?
If What is the Sperm ot the Generation ot al] things >
|0. Whic a the diftetcnce of the Sperm betwixt Metais,Sfan«
and Vejgetabks, vt^. Herbs, Trees, and earthly things ?

jt. Hoi^ k thefamc CopBlatiohatKi|Con}ur)diciiof thel^emaie and Male nature cft'cCied, whence their Seed and GtCMf^iii
arifeth
3 %.

the

?

What h the

Tiftfture in the Spermatick Nature,

Growth and Luflre
,

11

Out of what are

forth and created

whence

atifeth f
all the

Creatures of the mortal Life Q>run{

?

What was the Afcheas and Separator of their Nature and
J4
Property which fbvmcd thcm^and fttil t(. chit day formcth them >
are the fix work-days ofthe Creation,and the Sabbath?
J ;.What
^6 What is the difterence of the naortal Creatures ? and what
IS their Chaos wherein each Kind livcth, and wherein they are
diftinft, and Severed one from another ?
If. To what Hnd, or wherefore were the mortal Crcatitres
Created

?

Whence wa? man Created as to the Body ?
39 What was the lnfpiration,whcreby man became a livingSoul'
40 What is the Immortal Liit tn Man,and what it the outvvarii
38,

Lite of this World in him ?
4r. What is the iDf ^,or tutdi Image of God in Man, wherein ood worketh and dwellcth i
4t. What was Paradifc wherein God created Man ? Is the
fame changeable and a Cieaiure, or doth it fiand ia the EterAal

Ground.?
4 J Whtrcfore did God creare at ii ft but one man, attd not
man and woman together, as he did the other kin^s
f jrtn^ith
of Creatures >
"
44 Was fhe fi. ft man in fuch Habit created to eternal Lifeor
ji

to Alteration

*

Mm

Kw

**
'^^

MWii.<'

^

°

""

'

**"'*

^^"^'^

^'"'f!^

*" ^^ ^*
'

'^^

®''

was Adam before his Eve ? In
'*^'" ^^ "*' neither ' Husband hor

I-'k«nf r$

****

^'^

wifc^bvn b'-th?
4*-

Had

Tife

Had Adun

177

Huefunu

Aiy

£ve Manlike mcmbert, aad Aicb
bonct, ftomack, guts, teeth, and all that wc now have ?
47, Uthac /ida/o was fuch a one as ne arc now, hew fiiould he
4<.

before hit

in lucli manner and condition have been able to Stand wiihoitt
Suftsring and Corru ption >

4S< What Ihatild hare been i4i^4ij'» Eating and Drinking in •
Paradi/Gcal manner without care^ didrcrs^and fjirow, if be ha4
ftood out the Tryal ?
49* Should Adam in P>radife have eaten (wch ftuit as the Hea*
venly Bating (hill bs after this time ? or of what fltould be have
been Able to eat } Where ihould the fame have continued, (ocing
ail the Beings of this World arc earthly and cranficory, and he
only was aa eternal heavenly Image, and needed not the Vanity ?
fo. Did four Blemems alfo rule in y^dnwinhislnnocency, or
but one only in the likenefs of the four Elemenu i did he allp
before he fell feel Heat and Cold ?
fi. Should any thing have been able to have killed or de«
ftr^rcd Adaarf
% X, What {hould have been Adams condition and eft ate upon Vhe
Eartb> what fhould be have eaten if he had continued in Paradift?
Sl» What was the £artb with its fruits before the Curre, when
it was called a F»adife ?
*
54. Should the Propagation have been eft^cftcd wiihgut *
Httikani
^HMMVjfeelng in the Refuirc Alon of the dead they ihail not4>e andmft
man nor womAn^ but like to the Angels of God in Heaven i Mat. „^^g

Hw

Md

^^

*». io«

female di-

}5.How could it have bin poflible that a man& vumi» fhould have A;;;^
continued £ternaliy?will God change thefcCrcature&ofmeir.lceing in the Life eternal they (hall be like to the Angels ? was Adam
«1(6 in the beginning created in the fame Angelical Form, or in
another [Form or Iiuage^ then he fhall arife in,and live f^r ever ?
}i$. What were the Trees in Paradife which were pleafa;9f to
behold, and good to eat ?
57. What was the Tree of Life, and the Tree of the KnowMg
of Good and Evil, each in its Power, Efience and Property ;
5 8. Wherefote did God create this Tree, feeing H^ knew well
dial manwould oitcnd thereby ?
59 Wherefore did God forbid man ihatTree,wh«t was ihccaulc?
to. Wherefore A10U Id man upon the Earth Kule over all the
Beafis ^ how, and to what End could that have been ?
tfi. Wherefore did God fay^ It unot gmtdtbat maajh^u'dbtakne ' whereas In the beginning he lookt upon all his works, and
raidjTfeey <ir« vtrji §Md j yet of nttn he faith, *rii not nitd that
mufimldbt aim j wherefore wa» it ik)X good ?

this

.^.Whwc?

^gj^^
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21^

QuefiU)ts^

Wherefore caufcd God a deep flecp co fall upon Adam when
he built a woman out o^ his Rjb ? what doth it mean ?
6^. How was the womaa owdc out ot Adam F nhjx doth, the
Rib [taken] :Out of hi* iidc figaihe, of which Gcd a:adc his wife,
6t.

as Aftfftrwritech.
- 6^. Did Eve alfa receive a Soul

,

and

from Adaas Soul
and Spirit, or a new flrapge one peculiarly given of God.?
65. How was the parting of Adam into the woman cfteded ?

Why did AddM prel'ently

cake his Evt to hira,and faid,^h*t
how rould he know her ?
67. What was ilic Serpent on ^he Tree of the Knowlcdg of

66.

/?« w;jf fe«
V'

Spirit

^';/Z'

/*

aod Evil which deceived Eve?
6%. Why did the Serpent perfwadc Eve^ and not Adam, to the
Luft I'rocat] of the fruit? what was the iruit whereby they did
both cat Death ?
6^. What was the Sin, and how fanoe it 19 be a Sin,, chat th^

Oood

fame

is

aa Enmity

Why

70.

did forbid

"
•

'

t

•

it

ot

did not

them

Gods?

God

i

hinder

it

....
-c
from being eftedcd,^ being flc

?

71. How were the eyes of Adam and Eve opened, that they faw
they were naked, which before they knew not ?
71. What was Adami and Evei Ihamejthat they hid themfclves
behind the Trees of Pacadife? whence came their fear andjerror?
73. How did Adam and hve really dye in the Fall to the Kmg^
dom of Heaven and Paradife,and yet live naturally to this world ?
74,What was the Voyce of God in thcWord when the day grew

? How did God recall Adam ? how is this to be underftoodi*
7^* What is the Seed of the Woman, and the bruifing of the
Serpent ? what did God fpeak agan into them ? was the famq
Inoculation
' nothing elfc but an outward Fiomifc^or ao ' Incorporation.of
the
or inzraf.)
cffeftual working Grace ?
,^
turf
76. What is the Curfe of the Earth, what is thereby brought to

cool

* l\vinf

pafs?
77.

;

How

.

was A«/«mand Et/C caft out of Paradifc Into

this world?

what was the Cherub with the Naked Sword before Paradife ?
78. Wherefore was thcfirft man born of a woman a Muftbcrer?
79. What was Cains »i\i Abeis oftlrring? wherefore did tjiey
cfter? what did they Do thereby ?
80. Wherefore was caim Murther for the offering fake ? wljat
is the ground of it ? what Type are thefe two Brothers ?
.

81. In what Grace was the

what was
8 X.

their Juftification

Was Cain condemned

detpair of

firft

World faved without the

Li^j*?

i"

for his fins ?

what was

his doubt or

Grace?
'

83.

Why

Why did God make » m>rk on Cain,

t| ,

and faId,H« thai

/?«/-

etb Cain, His bland (haS be avenged feven-foU ?

Wherefore

84.

faid

Umech (Cains

SuccelFor) to his VVires,

ZUta, and Ad^^ L^cch shall be avenged [event) aitdfeven-fttd,
what doth this mean and (igniHc ?
8 J. What was thegreateft bin of the firft world ?
%6. What is ihe Hen»chian life ? what is become ofHewcb , Co
alfo ot'Mofes and Etias /
87. What doth Ntab's Flood Typyfic, and point out?
83. V Vhat doth Noah*s Drunkcnnefs ltgniHc,by rcalbn whereof he curfed his Son Uam ?
89. What is the Tower of Babel; »nd wherefore were the
Speeches there altered ?
^0. What was the Covenant with Akaham concerning the
Blefhng, and alfo the CircumciftoD ?
91. VVhat Figure is thcdcftruftionof Se»</tfw and Gommht;

how was iteftcfted?
91. Wherefore was
be underflood

is it to

93.

and

Lot'i wife

turned to a pillar of Salty how

?

Wherefore did the Daughters of Lot lie with their Father,
made him drunk, that they might be with child by their

firft

Father, whence arofe two potent Nations

what doth

;

this

Figure

fignifie ?

94.

What doth the Figure of ,M(»^j

fignifie, that

he rauft be

drawn out of the River, and be prefervcd to fuch a Great Office /
95. Why did the Lord appear to W(;/fi in a fire-flaming bufh
when he chofe him ?
96. From what power did Mefes do his wonders before Vharachr
97.
of

What

B^pt

Figure

is

the departure of the children of ifrael out

?

98. VVhcreforc muft Mofes remain forty days upon the

when God gave him the Law ?
99. VVhat is the Law in one Sum ?
100. VVhat were the offerings of Mof»

Mounc

Sinai,

?

How

was Sin blotted

out, and appeafed through thefc offerings
1 01. What is the Groand of the Prophetical prophecy Irgs?
By what knowledg and Spirit did the Prophets in the Old Teita«•

ment prophecy

?

VVhat is c/;»'(?,
OidTcftament;
101.

of

whom

103.

What was John Bapiifl

104.

What

the Prophets prophecycd in the

Chrift's fore-runner
kind of Virgin was Mary (in whom God became
Man) before (he conceived ?
195. Why muft J%«jr be firft efpoufcd to /e/^pfe , before flic
F f
105. How
conceived of the Holy Ghoft ?

Th

ai8

ly7 ^efiionsl

How

was GoJ, C^'^* 'he word) made Flefii } whac did
he^ilTume from man ?
107. Why would God become Man ? could not he forgive man
his hns without being incarnate ?
X08. H jw was the Union of the Deity and Humanity brought

10^.

to pafs in this Incarnation

?

lOp. How was Chrift born of Ma^y unto this World , witliouc
the breach of her Virginity ? how could Alarj after the Birth be a
Virgin ?
*
»>0' Wherefore did Chrift * walk forty years upon the Earth
Ol- Cun'
bcfo;c he took his Office ? wherefore did he encicalc in Age, and
^eif.*
favour with God and Man , when as he was himfclfGodj and
n:eded no Growing or Encreafine ?
1 II. Wherefore did Chrift fuftcr himfelf to be baptized odohfi
with water, when as he hmfclf was the baptifmc and the Baptizcr
who ftiould baptize with the Holy Ghoft ?
iix. Wherefore muft Chrift be tempted forty days after his
baptifmc in the WilderneG ? what doth it mean that a God-irtan
fhould be tempted } and wherefore muft the Devil tempt him be«
f CHlti- fore he began his f works of Wonder ?
ties.
113. How was Chrift in H:aven and upon the Earth at once?
* Uitif,
1 14. Why did Chrift Teach * before the People of the Kingdora of Heaven in Parables >
I i J. Wherefore did not Chrift himfelf fet down hfs Gofptl in
writmg, bat only Taught it , and left it to his Apoftles afterward
to write

down

?

Wherefore muftcven the High Prlefts and Scribes, who
taught the People, gainfay and oppofe Chrift , being always Bent
to reproach and flay him ? why muft notthe worldly Magiftrate
do it , or the common Crue ?
1 17. Why was there luch a procefs of Revlllngs , iilockings,
and Scourging kept with Chrift before his Suffering ? wherefore
did Godfo fuf^er it to be done ?
118 Wherefore muft even the Teachers of the Law Bring
Chrift to be condemned } and yet he muft be killed by the Hcaiitf-

thenifh Msg'ftracy

?

119. Wherefore muft Chrift fuftcr, and dye? Did God icquite fuch an Avengc.iicnt for to be icconciled j and could not he
otherwife forgive Sn ?
lio. What 1$ the Figure of the two Murtherers which were
hanged with Chrift upon the Crofs ; and wherefore muft Chrift
dye upon a wooden Crofs, and no othciwife ?
i»i. ti'ju did Chrift with his dying flay Deatli upon the
Crofs, how was that brought to pafs ?

Hi. Where-
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ir^

^uefiionsl

IX*. Wherefore muft Chrift be nailed to the Crofs > and
wherefore was Chrift's fide opened with the Spear , from whence
ran forth water and blood ? what doth this figniHc in the Figure ?
iijt Wherefore muft Chrift be reviled upon the Crofs ?
114, Was the Divine Power alio in that Blood wh'ch he (hcd
forih upon the Harth ?
I IT, Wherefore did the Earth tremble when Chrifl hung upon
the Croft >
1 16' What doth the Datlinefs fignifie which at that time came
above Qthe ordinary ccurfe of ^ Nacure ?
1 17. Wherefore did Chrift in his death commend his Soul into
his Fathers haiids ? what is that hand of the Father ?
xx8. Wherefore did fomc convert themrelvcs,and Return jwhen
they faw ihole things which were done at the death of Chrift, and
not the High Pricfts ? wherefore rauft they remain blind , and ^

*

work ?
iz^.
the Dcfccnding of Chrift into Hell , where he
overcame Death and the Devil ?
I JO, How did Chrift preach to the Spirits wh'ch believed not
hardned as

to

What

that

is

^^

r^^^fj

-^^

^^

^

rpork'

inthcdaysofA/^M/? >
xji. What doth Chrifts Reft in the Grave fignifie, that he
muft lie forty hours in the Grave ?
I j». Wherefore muft Chrift's Grave be guarded with Watch*
men } what doth it Typific , that the High Pricfts would with.
ftand and oppofc Gods Might, and i^ep Chrift in the Grave /
ijj. Wherefore doth the Evangeiift fay, That the AngelvouU
ed away the Grfat jione fr$m the dotr efthe Sepufcbrc} could not
Chrift otherwifc hare rifen out of the Grave ?
death?
I J 4. What 1$ the Power of chrift's Refurreftion through

How hath he triumphed over Death in his body ? what hath he
thereby done .'
155. What Gate hath c&rj/? opened through Death in our Hu.
manuy * into the Anger and Righrcoufncrsof God., through * Jz^inff^
which we may enter
1

1$.

pics

into

What doth the

from

/frw/tf/f/w to

God j How

is

this eftefted ?

journey [or Pilgrimage] of the two Difci-

Emaus

fignifie,

where they did bemoan

and lament in Great Anguifti for iheif Mafter,ard
yet Chri(i waikcdwiih them^ at^tdthm queftms, and taught them,
and jet they l^netv him not ?
I j7. Wherefore did cbrifi firft appear after his Refurreftlon to
a Woman, and not to the Difciplcs ?
i^8t Wherefore did CM/2 after his Rcfurrcftion eat with his
Difciplcs of the bridled Fijh
and went in unto them through a
(hut door, and taught them ?
I39» WhcrtF f i
thcmrelves

,

,

or through,
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QueJiifMS,

139. Wherefore did not Chrift tftcr his Refurreftion (hew himftlt to Every one, but only to fome f
140. Wherefore d d Cfcr/f after his Refurrcftlon walk forty
days upon the Earth ere he went to Heaven /
141, Whatiscfcj-i/^'j Alcention, tbathcwentup vifibly/ whither IS he gone, and where b he now .'
14V. What do the two men in v^hite Apparel Hgnifie, who
Tbit
faid j Te: m:» «/ GaliUe, -why (landyegsxjrg uf me Heavtn
fsmt J(fH* which is ta^en up from you int» Htaveity fhsU come aism
in Hire manner as yon baveftiu him fo int0 Heavm .'
143. Wherefore muft the Difciplcs of Chrift yet wait forty
why was it not done
day* for the fending ot the Holy Ghoft
.»

,'

prefcntly

144.
accord

?

Why muA
till

the

the Difciples wait,

Holy Ghoft came

and remain together in one

i

145. Whatis the Feaft ofPentecoft

?

How

forth of the Holy Spirit t&c&ed? and how
tongues loofed in the Difciples of the Lord ?

was the pouring
was the band ot

How

is the DiverHiy of tongues to be underftood in them
one and the fame time (pake all Speeches together in
enc only Scncc , that all Nations could underhand them ?
1^7. What profit is this pouring forth of the Holy Ghoft unto
us : and what benefit is Chrifi'i Death, RelurrcAion, & Afccntion unto us; how may thefune aifo be wrought and brought to
1

4^.

that they at

pafs in u« ?

148

What ii

both the literal word and the living word (chri^)

in this Diftufion or Effluence ; how arc they diftinguifhed, feeing
they did not all hear the Holy Ghoft teach out of the mouth of

the Apcjftlci ? For fome faid, Tbiy are fitll of wine [ Thefe indeed
did hear the woid^ of men , but not Chrift Teaching in his

Kc

furreSion

• In

M'

the

iilry'^f

'

wt

»' rd
na

.

?

^^9 ^°^ *^°*^ '^'^''^ himfelf teach prefent in the * Office of
ght hand of the Power cf God?
Prc^chingjand yet fittcth at the
^"^ ^^ whom doth Cbrifi teach ? what is a Sbepheard in the Spirit
QfQijyffi^ anj , Letter- teacher without the Spirit of cfcrij? each in

R

his Office ?

If o. What is the office of the Keys, Mat. zo. How can the /ame
be rightly ufed ? or who is worthy and capable cf this office of the
Keys ? How is this to be undcrftood ? Doih cbrift himfelf hold
them in the Office or Funftion ? and is he hinsfelf the Fundion ?
or hath he given man liberty that he may forgive Sins without
, or how is the fame effefted /
the Teflaraent ofcbdft with the hft Supper with
Bread and V Vine / How is cbfijl leally enjojcd ? what Fle&

the Spirircf Chri^
1 5 r.

What is

and

Thi 1 77
and Blood

Where

i$i>

and what

is it,

is

Blood remaintch,

is

the

the place in

QttefiioHf*

mouth

Man

,

as he himlclf faith,

to
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?
wherein cbu[l*s
it

FJe/l)

and

wbofoevtr latitb my
bh«iy be remalntth in me^ tid I in him ? Alfo,

J^» 6,

and dmlieib vtj
hu bloodt tbcu
jfye JbiU Hift ut tbt fltjb of the Son of mm, and
ye htvevo life inyw'i
I jj. How is, and bccometh taan to be a branch on the Vine of
Chrifi ? How doth cbrifi dwell in him , and yet Ac at the right
hand of God in Heaven ? How can he alfo Ht in Man at the right
hand of God, and yet the outward man is not the fame ?
1^4. What kind of Chridian is a Titular Chrifi tan without
Chri^, who only comfortcth himfelf , and applyeth the merits of
Cbrifi to himfelf, but is not regenerated of CbYi(ls Spirit , and liveth « bcftially f Doth Chfi^ alio belong to him in fuch working * Cffnally
i» *«
or Doing } Or what doth he receive in the f Supper ofcbrift ,f
1 5 J. Can the Flclh and Blood QfCbrift be enjoyed of the faith- fl^f^^J
ful without the * Teftamental Order and life .' or how may it be ff^nd.
eftcded f
t Or, Sai
1^6. Wherefore did Chrifi ordain and inftitute this Teftaraent, crament,
and faid ; That fo often as we doit ^ we sbonld do it to bu Rtmtm'^ * without
brmet * To what profit and ufe is it adminiftred with Bread and ^be right
Wine, and not without the fame I or can it alfo be enjoyed wich« ^piifiolU
out Bread and Wine .'
caii/ifitJ J7, Is the true real Teflamentai Enjoyment ftriftly. -bound tutmof"
to the firft Apoftolical ufe ? or have men power to alter that * or- the Qrdinance.
der, a* it is come to pafs }
I ft. Is the Tcilameni aUb powerful and cfteftuai in the chan* * Ordi"
nance ^ or
ged Order or no >
ijj. What do the Learned , when they revile and reproach /«/?//«/«•
ene another far the exceeding precious Tellamenc of Chri^^ and on.
for the Covenant of Grace , and give one another over unto the
Devil for the fame.^Do they officiate the Fundion of Chrtfi ? Is it
right or wrong / Do they this as the Minifters of Chrifi ^or whom
do they fervc by doin^ thus ?
i6c. What is the true mark of a right Cbriftian upon the
Earth, whereby is he diftinguiftied from a titular Chiiftian i
i/i. What is properly andexaftiya Ciiriftian within and
without ? How is he a Temple of the Holy Ghoft , n whom the
Kingdom of God is manifcft inwardly How doth he walk alio
both in Heaven, and upon the Earth
is the ^wticiET)-/^ upon the Earth in Cbnftendom ?
xtfZi
if J. What is Babei, the Beaft, and the wherein the Re/Itjb,

dm{

<*

<*

What

velation

?

U\, VVhac
_.

is

the dcftruftion oE th«

F

f

i

Buft

>

and how ihall the

ftme

The tfyqsffimf:

i2%

fame Seven'heacle<i ^eaft be

caft into the botcomlers pit

£

or

A-

hykn
i6$. How doth Chrlft then tajte po^eiltonofthe Kirgdotiij
wficn this Beaft is flam ?
\66. What is jhe ifuc Regeneration in the Spirit of Chi|ft / is
the Tame wrought in this life-time or after this Jife-time ?
ijSy. What is the dying of a true Chriflian, what dycih

m

him

?

i68. What is the Dying [[ or death ] of a wicked man , being
the tame is called an Eternal dying ?
1^9- Whither goeth the Soul when it feparates from ihc.Bc^y,
be it faved or not
170. What do the Souls Do , and what is their life until the
.«^

>

day
171.

laft

What

is

the lail Judgtneat

j

or

how

fhall the

fame be ef<«

feacd?

How

171.
arifeth

173.

is

the Kefurredlon of the

How fhall this World perifh

maincih of it ?
174. What fhall be
All,

Dead

?

what is that which

?

[orpaft away] and what re*

World when God fhall be All in
Auihmty jhall be fnt dewn , a Cor.

after this

wbmaH Domifiionaai

i; .a4>

X7f
176,

What fhall the Saints and Damped Do, and npt do ?
Where fhall Hell be j and alCo the Eternal Habitailonof

the Saints?
1 77. What fhall be the Eternal joy of the Saints, aid airo the
Eternal pain of the wicked ? or may there be an alteratloiv.^'

The
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The Authors Preface unto thefc
Queftions.
Reader,

ITu^rittcH, Tie
the Spirit of God

natural
it

,

u

man underftands nothing of

afooii/hnefs nnto

him

,

he can-

j audit ia alfo V^ritten^ The Spirit of God
fearcheth all things, yea the depths of the Deity.
NowifMr.* fFtfeiing VcithoHt'Divifje Light /l^oa Id* ^o^^l"

not apprehend it

undertake

and expound thefe Queftions

to clear ^

not be able to do

it

\

nay perhaps he

way

,

he (ball

^^^*

ejitem it a fin to

ask fttch deep que^ionty being he himfeif cannot u^dcT"
fiand them*

Therefore

L

hid him to let them glone, and leave them

tve

for thofeto ^honiGods Spirit (^rvhich fearcb all things
through the fpifit of man) fhallgive the nndeyiiandrnri

being

it

« an

linpofftbilitj

unto him

,

and alfo feems Im-^

fo(fibletohh»i
But unto thofe that

Love fefut , we fay [_and declare'^
that they maj/ very rtell be fearcht out^and underl}ood,and
that it « no impofftble thing j for in a true Chrifrian d^el-

whom all the treafares ot the hidden wif-

leth Chrifi, in

dom are minii^eh'ythefame^Chriftian^k^oweth them only
in the Spirit ofChrifi^ but not.in hit cw/t felf ful

As ^e

Nature

have cltarfy (xpoundedj and di"
fcribed thefe quefiiom in a * peculiar Bookt indeed briefly , ^ ^y^^j
and yet in our other Writings largely , and fuffciently r- Book the
noHgh: and fo I commend the Reader into the Revelation Au hor

and Ability,

alfo

means

«/]efttsChrift.
'

*

do

know, unUfshc fpcakj

Book of the 177 Qucfllons

I

not

,
and fo fpcaks
Aniwer unto all ihi.fe Q^JcflionSjthe icft
are either loft or k:pt back j for we have but 14 fuUy-anfMrercd, and the beginning of the I f. Yet In hts other Writlngc he hath truly & fundamentally
anfwcrcd ihefc Qjcftiotis, yea more then RcalDn can aifct

intcntionally:but

if he

it

of this

did finifh his

224

He that this Auth»rS Bo$ks dttB rtid^
A Vivim Light in'ihtArtd%thnttd\
Or elfe

hit Reafm mil hut^ray^
Andgreapfor Light inikt mid-day^
But none will him cenfare or fcorn^
That is trulj of Soph-jih horny
Fcr he that's meaning underflands^

is freed from Anti-chrift his kands,

Andtrulj/learashowfortofee
Into the Divine Mjflerj,

Eternal one / the Nothing and the All
GivQ Adam faint and fick a Cordial i'\ '\ ift
In his diftcmper'd Age , and laft diftrcft,
Open the Treafury of thy Goodnefs,

^

O make his diflfonant Spirits Accord»

And give's the Harmony of thy true Word.

I
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FINIS.
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